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; HIS U a question to which we 
have long given s o m e  
thought, but upon which we 
have felt a hesitancy in giv
ing expression to s u c h  

thoughts. But the General Conference is 
approaching and this is the time to call 
attention to something along this line. In 
doing so we make no criticism of our Bish
ops or of their established usage on the 
subject. They are only doing what the 
Church has sanctioned during the entire 
period of its work in foreign lands. But 
is our plan of Episcopal supervision in our 
Far East the wisest and the most efbcienl 
in its results) W e  do not think so. and 
many in the Church do not think so.

What has been and what is our plan of 
Episcopal supervision in this field > Well, 
urually to assign a Bishop annually to 
these fields, and if convenient let the Bish
op visit said field once or twice a quad- 
rennium and then report the results of his 
visit or visits to the Church. But how long 
does a Bishop stay in these fields) I low 
long does he stay in China. Japan or Ko
rea) Only a few months at most. May
be in the recollection of this writer one 
Bishop remained in the Far East about 
one year. He usually makes the trip in 
the summer and he is back in the svinter 
or spring. It takes a great deal of time to

Episcopal Supervision In The Far East
go and to come and it costs a great deal 
of money to defray the expense of the 
visit.

What does the visiting Bishop learn 
about those far-off fields by one or two 
visits of this sort— flying sort) A t best 
he can only gather a few elementary facts 
and get a sort of survey of the general 
trend of things but he does not and can
not enrich his mind and heart with the 
great principles of his work in those lands. 
.Any man who has ever made a trip around 
the world, stopping here and there for a 
few weeks at a time, knows that when he 
returns home he feels like he was simply 
waking from a dream. He has learned but 
little of a substantial and valuable charac
ter. W e  hardly think a Bishop is any ex
ception to the rule. True, he sees much, 
he hears much, and he learns much from 
his association of a few weeks with the 
missionaries on the ground; but at most 
his real knowledge as to actual conditions 
is meager and tentative. He can gather 
but little that is authentic and valuable.

What is a visit of six or eight months 
to the Far East worth to the Church, with 
millions of people scattered over thou
sands of miles and the organized mission

 ̂ Prohibition In The State Of Kansas ^

W 4ure

O T  long since when Senator 
Sheppard introduced into the 
Senate a bill authorizing an 
amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United States to 

prohibit the manufacture and sale of in
toxicating liquors in our Nation, which res
olution b  intended to come before the 
Stales of thb country for their action, he 
nuide a most eloquent speech in behalf of 
National prohibition. Following him was 
Judge Thompson, of Kansas, who paid 
a glowing tribute to prohibition in that 
State. And since Kansas has been long 
held up as a failure for State-wide prohibi
tion by the antis of Texas, we want to re
produce on this front page some things 
said by Senator Thompson:

A s thb b  a question in which Kansas has 
had longer and better experience than any 
other State in the Union. I desire to say a 
few words in support of the resolution.

W e  have had ^ate-w ide prohibition as 
a part of the Kansas Stale constitution 
longer than has existed in any other State 
in the Union. The Kansas Legislature in 
1679 voted by joint resolution to submit 
to a vote of the people an amendment to 
the Slate Constitution forever prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors, except for medicinal and scientific 
purposes. Thw amendment was adopted 
by the people at the general election in 
I860. During the 3 ) years since that 
lime the law has not been repealed, nor 
hias the constitutional amendment on 
which it b  based been resubmitted to the 
people for their afiirmalion or rejection. If 
there b  any oite question which b  per
manently settled in the minds of the peo
ple of Kansas, it is the prohibition ques

tion. In my judgment, the question will 
never again be submitted to the people or 
seriously attempted to be resubmitted by 
any organization, political or otherwise. 
If it should be resubmitted, prohibition 
would carry by a larger vote than any oth
er proposition that could be presented to 
the people of Kansas. It has been entirely 
eliminated from politics, and the people 
are practically a unit on the question of re
taining it as the fundamental law of the 
State. After this long trial and experience 
with the law fully 90 per cent of the peo
ple would vote for its continuance and are 
favorable to its extension throughout the 
.Nation. Our firm stand for the law is 
proof of the strength of character of our 
citizens and a constant example in pracl.- 
cal reform to all the States of the .Nation

The closing of the saloons and joints in 
the State has had a most excellent effect 
upon the morals as well as the material in 
terests of the people of the State, so mu'~h 
ro that no one with the best interests of 
the people and the State at heart desires 
to go b.ack to the old order of things under 
the saloon. Among the most beneficial 
results of the operation of the law are bet
ter homes, happier and wealthier families, 
higher standards of education and intelli
gence. and a large reduction in crime. 
These are the naturr.l ard  l.nevital Is re
sults of prohibition wherever effectivc-ly 
enforced. But the best result of all is in 
the fact that of the half million boy- and 
girls in Kansas only a very small p 'cp ir- 
ticn have ever seen an open saloon C'hil- 
dren are growing to manhood and wom
anhood without the temptation or cv.i in 
fluence of the salcon.

During the 33 years of prohibition the 
illiteracy of cur people has been reduced 
from 49 per cent to 2 per cent, and this 
trifling amount is almost entirely among

works few and far between? Does the 
Church really get from such Episcopal 
visitation to that far-off field the full 
worth o f the money that it pays for the 
expense o f the visit? \X'e do not think 
so. A  new Bishop spending six months 
even in Texas, only learns enough to know 
that he knows but little o f the State and 
her people. But when you come to China, 
to Japan and to Korea, with multiplied 
thousands of miles between us and with 
multiplied millions o f people o f different 
races, tongues and nationalities, what can 
a Bishop learn o f them in six months or 
even twelve months? .-\nd yet under our 
present plan a Bishop is expected to make 
a flying trip o f a few weeks or a few 
months at most and learn all about the 
.leeds o f those fields and o f the condition 
o f our work as at present organized! It 
is preposterous. .A Bishop is worth more, 
and a great deal less expensive at home. 
\K’e do get some real service from him 
here; but his importance and influence in 
that foreign field are reduced to a mini
mum. He has merely been to China. 
Japan and Korea and returned home! He 
tells us about his visit and we get just 
about as much out o f it as we do out o f a

the foreign element in the mining section 
o f the Southwest. W ith lO i counties in 
the State W7 of them have no insane, 
have no feeble-minded. 9t> have no in
ebriates. and what few there are come 
from the cities which defied the law u;it>* 
recent years. There is only one p.iupe' to 
every 3000 population, and there are 3“ 
county poor farms which have no inm.ates. 
In July, 1911, 5 5 county jails were en.pty 
and 65 counties h.nd no prisoners servin.; 
sentence. Since the esta! lishment ol pro
hibition the popul fion o f Kansas has in
creased more than .my of the suriounding 
States, and her wealth has iiicrea.sed until 
it has become the richest State in the 
Union per capita. .-\lthough we suffered 
one of the worst droughts in the history 
o f the State List summer, recent statements 
from the banks show that in the 9 50 State 
banks there is on depo.<it belonging to the 
people o f Kansas about $ 12<f.000.0fl0. 
and on deposit in the 2 1 3 .National bank.' 
about $90,000,000, making .a total of

N um ber

book o f travels— with the addition of a 
wise man's observation and experience.

It has long seemed to us that we ought 
to change our usage or law on this ques 
tion in such a way as to assign a Bishop 
to that far-off field and let him spend the 
most of his quadrennium there on the 
ground, like the .Northern Methodists do. 
and then he will have an opportunity to 
study conditions, to investigate needs, to 
acquaint himself with those people and 
their customs, and thus make himself of 
active and abiding service to the (. hurch 
in that part o f the world. Else, if not this, 
we had better take the money that is thus 
spent each quadrennium and put it to 
some better use and learn the f.icts of that 
far-off land from those in the held.

hy not require the Bishop sent to that 
field to spend a quadrennium there as .1 
resident Bishop, or elect some man now- 
on the field who will live there and give 
personal supervision to the work? By 
such an aixangement we will save money 
to the cause and serve the Church to very 
much larger advantage. e have tried 
the "flying visit" plan for all these years 
and we have demonstr.ited its impotency 
as an effective method of Episcopal su 
pervision in that field. .-\t le.ist the sug 
gestion. while a trifle radical, is worthy of 
consideration.

$2 10.000.000. or about $12 5 for every 
man, woman and child in the State.

Lntil 19(|‘ ) Kansas permitted diug 
stores to sell whiskey and other intoxica; 
ing liquors for medicinal purposes. I his 
privilege v.as grossly abused, and the Stale 
Legislature, in 1909, passed a law pro 
hibiting the sale of intoxic.iting liquor toi 
any purpose whatever. The ."st.ite bank 
deposits of the State which had thereto 
fore been gaining gr.idually only about a 
million iloll.irs a ye.ir m.ide a sudden m 
crease o f $14.1100.000. or from $S5.t)00.- 
000 to $9 7,000,000 .It that time. In ad 
dition to this the increasr- in we.ilth within 
the past ]0  ye.irs h.is been at the rate of 
$ I 20.000.0(10 per year. 1 he assessed val 
nation of propeity for taxation is sutficient 
to give every man. woman .and child m 
the State $1.00, while the aver.ige wealth 
in the .Nation is only .ibout $1200. Is it 
net reasonable to believe and fair to say 
that 5 5 years o f prohibition has had some 
thing to do with this grand result ?

President Wilson On Modern Preaching
U IL E  President o f Princeton 

University \X oodrow W ilson 
said: " I have heard a great 
deal o f preaching with disap
pointment. So many preach

ers whom i hear u«e the gospel m order to 
expound seme o f tae difficulties o f mod
ern thought."

The great mind, as well as the mind 
with meager cultivation, dislikes the class 
o f preaching o f which Mr. W ilson com
plains. Men c f learr.i.ig are greatly dis
appointed when the preacher seeks to har
monize Moses and Darwin.

Mr. Wilson continues; "Only now 
and again does a minister direct upon me.

personally, the niking fiie o f examination 
which consists in taking out o f the Scrip 
turcs individual, concrete examples of 
men situated <»s I suppose myself to be 
situated and searching me with the ques 
tion. 'I low are you individually measuring 
up to the .standards which, in Holy W rit. 
we know were exacted o f this man?' "

1 he bigot is a self-centered man. He 
has no capacity for breadth and expan 
sion. He knows it all and can not be 
t.iught anything else. I fe necessarily be 
comes intolerant and unsafe. The emi 
nently good man is broad, fraternal and 
not easily provoked.
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Evolution
Bf RE l\  JO H S  A D A M S. D. D.. Tfler. Tejuu.

lu the aupitlenifDI «>1 lh«* ilullait 
•Nrwit uf UvcvmU'r -V tlit-rt* itn 
impusiug pre»vntati»ii «.( a vi-ry rt>- 
i.iarkabk' tht-ory ol etolutluD. 
iiiK III a luriSf picture i>f six skuila ami 
(lit'ir rcaturaliuns, ur muiisirm'liuiis 
ol tbfir boutla, aiul an arlivlt- by Mr. 
Ijfo. Mac.AUaui tifStriUiiiK that rt— 
markable theory: uiid a pnraee uf 
tuiisitlerabie leuKib »rilte ii by suuie 
one i-onueeti'd, 1 presume. » iib  the 
News, and over all Ibis, iii lartte at- 
atiraelive headlines. ib«' words: 
"1-ife .Vfter Heath Se.* iitist Holds 
That Kvulution I’ roves It." In that 
prefaee the lulluwini; stall meiil oc
curs: "Itr. J. Leon Williams, felluw uf 
the .\nlhro|H>loieical Institute uf 
lireat Krilaiu and Ireland, who b:'S 
spi-nt Ilia life in the study of the fam
ily tree of pre-hiatoric m.m, and 
who has followed it down to a Simian 
truns. Kives a areat message tu man
kind in his conriusioiis." It is said 
also in the preface that " I he follow- 
ink article by tieo. .MacAdam is not 
only interesliiiK because ;t n-tlecis ihe 
liews of so Kr> at and conservative a 
man as l>r. Williams, but it contains 
the kerm of a krealer bo|>e for scared 
hearts and bereaved oios. for it 
proves, to the satisfaction of this 
kreat scienli.st, the existence of life 
lieyond death."

The final conclusion reached in that 
article is kiveii in the followink 
words: "The lieariiik of all this, as 
may clearly be seen, is on the direct 
(ontitiuity of life after wlial we call 
death." This conclusion is a non 
sequitur. "The beariiiK of all this.” 
is not on the direct rontibuily of life 
in the case of anyone who has died. 
Kor the theory of i voliition described 
ill the article prisludes the possibil
ity of life for the dead. In the pro
cesses of evolution the (urents die 
and the fittest of their children live a 
while ami die. .md so on. IndeHiiite- 
ly. Ibith life and death have always 
been, and always will Is-, in the pro
cess of evoliilion. if the ilieory is true 
—life of the k‘ lius or species and 
death of the indivaiiials. .\nd when 
an itidividiial dies his "life impulse" 
tiles anti his life* ce.is. s to exist. Kor 
Hr Williams, the aiiilittr of the the
ory. says, Tliat which wf call life 
eaamti be somethiiic that t \,sts oui- 
siile of and apart from tbt malt rial 
which it ust s to exprt s.e Itself." This 
excludes the pttssibility uf liie for the 
ilead. I oiiseiiuenily. the countless kfU- 
eralioiis ol pre-hisloric anthru|ioids 
ami tiieir destfUtlaiits. .vleti tiiat have 
died, are t xiiiict. if Hr. Williams' the
ory IS correct. .Viid diiriiik the liiil- 
lioii.s of k'beraiioii.- s.nce evoiutioii 
bekaii. there never l.;.s been mure 
rb.iii out* ke'Oeratioii oi aiiihropoids, 
ur ot men llv.Uk. a' any one time-- 
miliious of keiter* tit>as dead and one 
keiii ration liv.im' I r. Williams says: 
"We must ku back mole than a mil
lion years to liml ibe purely autbru- 
poid anc*‘stor ol man. .1 evolution has 
taken plate, acci'rtbnk to the Harwiu- 
laii theory." When other millions ol 
ktueralioiis III men shall nave died 
there will be but one kcneraliuD liv- 
ilik. if evolution koes on in the fu
ture as Hr. William .-ays it will. He 
scys: "There is no division, no break 
in the coimnuity of the universe- 
one realm the reaim uf nature. 
.\nd he declart s that "there is a vast 
accumulation uf evidence kuinit to 
show that these processes which are 
grouped under the common name ot 
evolution will continue indchnitely t<> 
be operative in the higher regioos of 
mind and matter. The one fatal mis
take any thinker can make is to suk- 
kest bounds or limits to the activitier 
of these forces. These are wonder
ful words What do they mean? 
Kor um- think, they mean that the 
processes of evolution will continue 
to lie o|ierative in the hikher reittuas 
of the mind ami matter. That is to 
say that in those higher rekion.s ’ he 
parents will die. as they do here, and 
their children will live and die, and 
so on indehnitely. Those words mean 
also, that it is a fatal mistake to suK- 
kcst liounds ur limits to Ibe activities 
or processes of evolution ami there
fore they will k<> on forever. This. I' 
true, excludes forever the possibility 
uf all uiidyink life, even in thtwe high 
er regions. Kor as lung us the pro 
cesses of evolution continue tu be op 
erative, the parents will live and die 
and their children will live and die 
generation after generation.

Kilt, how could it be possible for 
"this great scientist.” Hr. Williams, 
or even .Mr Mac.Vdam. to say that 
"There is a vast accumulation of evi
dence going to show that the pro
cesses of evolution will continue to 
be operative |n the higher regions of 
mind and matter?”  There is no such 
evidence.

Again, an ape-man is an utter im
possibility, for the reason that apes 
and men do not amalgamate. When 
Intercrossed, or intermarried, they 
can have no offspring: consequently 
there never has b^n such a mongrel

as an ape-man, or aa ape-wosaan 
iliai is, a woman part ape and part 
human. And yet, notwithstanding 
this undenmble fact, Ur. Williams 
• ud Mr. MacAdam claim that la Ibltl 
mere was found In Java the top u( a 
skull with a brain capacity which 
placed the creature uf which It was 
a part "about midway between the 
highest apes aud Ibe lowest human 
beings heretofore known.” it is caii- 
td the ape-man. In Ibis connectkin. 
the fact should be considered that 
there are many abnormal skulls un
der ground and abvive ground, such 
as the skulls of idiotic hunchbacks, 
dwarfs and imbeciles. It is believed 
that the live skulls which Ur. vVU- 
Imms claims belonged tu ape-men In 
pre-hisloric limes, millions of years 
ago, could all be duplicated now In 
almost any large crowd of whits peo
ple and negroes and Indians. Those 
five skulls represent the best that Hn* 
evulutiouists have dune, by way of 
finding "connecting links.” since Uar- 
win s great work, the Urlgln of dpe- 
cies, appeared more than fifty years 
ago. And they have searched the 
earth diligently. The truth is that 
ttiere are no such connecting links 
Kor even the highest apes and the 
lowest buniar. beings do not am>igi- 
mate. Again. .Mr. .Mac.Xdam. la blr 
article, says that "it is perfectly well 
known that the human embryo In Its 
development pusses through the en
tire evolutionary process of the verte
brates.” This means that the hu
man embryo is at one time like a Bsh. 
at another like a reptile, at another 
like a bird, at another like a beast—a 
cat. or cow, or horse, or dug, or 
monkey, etc. Hut. Herbert Spencer, 
one of the great evolutiooists and bi
ologists of the last half century, says. 
"This is nut the fact. The fact as 
established is that, up to a ceriaiii 
l>uint. the embryues of a man and a 
tlsh are similar, and then difference 
begin lu appear and increase—the one 
embryo appruaching mure and more 
toward the form of a ttsh, the other 
diverging from It more and mure.” 
Nothing but a llsb can come from the 
embryo of a tish. nothing but a hu
man being can come from the embryo 
of a human being: nothing but an 
a|>e can come from tbe embryo of an 
ape. Here again we see that an ape- 
man is an utter Impossibility. In
deed, such a creature is unthinkable 
We cannot form any definite idea of 
its form or mental endowments or 
language ur habits.

.\gaiu, according to tbe first para 
giaph uf the article in question, "it 
lu.iy be said that man has always ex
isted." That mtaus that there Is no 
t'rcalor, no Kirst t'ause uf man s ex- 
l.-teiice. .Vnother paragraph of that 
article reads: 'Throughout Ibe whole 
long course uf evolution there are no 
known facts which exclude tbe idea 
of |>urpoee if that idea is not nssixl- 
v.ted with tbe dogmatic theological 
idea of purpose exercised by a pure 
ly personal intelligence.”  I do not 
know what this means. It seems to 
deny the existence of a personal Uod 
Kut, in tbe next paragraph Hr. Wil
liams, after stating that in the evo 
lulionary process, chance Is unthink
able. speaks of the workings of an 
liilinlte Intelligence. He uses the ex
pression. "such Infinite Intelligence.” 
KIsewhere be speaks of tbe triumph 
ol mind over matter in tbe evolution 
uf man. He does not mean that either 
mind ur inhnite Intelligence created 
man, for as we have seen, be be
lieves that man has always existed. 
.\nd he si>eaks of the life impulse 
working in tbe first organic forms, 
and leading straight on to man. And 
he says that "life is vitally inherent 
in all tbe inslrumentalltleo that ex
press it”

Krom all this, it is evident:
I. That according to tbe theory 

in question. Ibe life which Is in a 
man is inherent in bis body and can 
not exist outside of or apart from It.

:. That man has always existed: 
that is. he existed as a latent germ 
of life until he took on the lirtt form 
of organic life, and then tbe evolu
tion of his mind and body began, lue 
life imimlse working in him and lead
ing through millions of generatl'vns 
straight on to man.

n. That tbe workings of "an In
finite Intelligence,”  and tbe workings 
of "the life impulse” in the evolu
tion of man are identical.

4. That the idea of purpose exer
cised by a purely personal intelli
gence is not in the process of evoln- 
tion.

5. That the processes of evolu
tion will cimtinue to be operative for
ever in the higher regions of mind 
and matter, and consequently. In those 
higher regions men will continue to 
live and die. generation after gen
eration. Just as they do here.

The tendency of such teachings Is 
to weaken one’s sense of his aeeonnt- 
ability to Hod. and to his family and 
neighbors, and country, and thus de

grade and min him. evolution rulu- 
ed Isirwln and his c<«d|ulor, A. R- 
Wallace; and it has ruined many a 
line man. Tbe words of Ruskla are In 
my tbonghls. and like Ilanquo’s ghost 
will nert down at my bidding. In a 
leetnre on .Natural dclence, he said: 
"Rut very positively I can say to you 
that I have never heard yet one logi
cal argument la favor of Hnrwialsm.

and I have beard and read many that 
were beneath contempt.”

Hut we know that the don of Uod 
Is come, and has given as an uader- 
standlag that we may know him that 
is true, and we are la him that Is true 
tibat Is. we believe la him that Is 
true!, even la his don. Jesus l*hrU:. 
This Is the true Uod and eternal life 
—1 John >:2g.

one of the moat pleasant and prodt-

dixth: Mlalsterlag to the needs of 
the aged and "shut-las” aad the la- 
Arm. When oa my gist pastoral 
charge oar day 1 was driving with a 
doctor. As we passed a honm he said 
to me: ” 1 want you to visit that home 
soam day.”  la a short while 1 called 
at that borne aad Ha ocenpaats wviv 
aa aged mother liviag with her two 
daughters, oae of whom had not walk
ed a step la years, ct aflaed eltker to 

or at moat a chair. Her 
were all crippled aad drawn 

'When 1 entered the hoaMt, Instead of 
the gloom and despoadeacy oae would 

• This artirle Is writtea at the re- db-d. I meant to have some one else expect, suaahlae sad )oy. the sptrii

Pastoral Visiting ^  Sun'
By REV. R. W. N A T IO N . Hko. Testmt

i,i.’*vl uf ibe l*nsior's Coaference of the 
t I- buine. l ublin. tlalesvUle aad Waco 
Histrk-ts. •

This U a >ul>Ject that laterests each 
one of iw. lor each of ns does morv 
or has of pastoral work among our 
people.

the drsl questkm we ask la. What •** *■•*•**-

to bury me.”  I asked her why. Her 
answer was that I dida’t 'seem to 
have an laterest ia her while she was 
sick.”  The thing our people want to 
know Is that we have aa interest la 
them and the preacher they want la 
lime of sorrow and sadness is the 
preacher that has miaislervd nalo 
them when the sun was shining aad

is piwtural visiting?
The unswf-r may be given: 'The 

preacher la the bomi-s of his people. 
Hut is that all Hf re Is to pastoral 
visiting? I may be In home after 
home and yet not ilo the work of a 
pastor.

Let us dellae it this way: dome

xnd atmosphere of a holy love aad a 
livlag (*hrist were on every hand, and 
I left that hoase not feeling so much 
that I had left a blessing, but that I 
had carried one away. Uur life Is al
ways richer when we coam la touch 
with such as these.

The other day I called to see aa ag fl 
maa of this town that I received inii 
the Church less than two years a«> 
Hy baptism. He Is more thaa eit. .1 . 
years of age. blind aad sick, conii:.nl 
vU the lime to his col. I read a shon 
portkm of dcrlptan*. talked to him for 
a moment or two aad then had prayer 
When wo arose to go the tears wen* 
niaalag out of bis sightless eyes, aad 
across his wiiakled fare. He clapped 
his ihia hands together aad said 
"Thank Uod. thank Uod. thank ikyd!” 
'  left that place knowing that after 
all. the place of service is Ike plan* 
of Messing. Surely Cacle Abe Noah

Third: rreallag a revival interest.
Hefore a meeting begins, there are 
always certain people la every place 
that we waat to see aad enlist them 
In various phases of the work. We 
want. If possible, to enlist them In a 
particular part of the work as a lead- 

__ er or otherwise. We can’t do tkU
years ago while at llawsoa I had «he pulpit, becaase of personal-
typhoid fever and called as a physl- “ les. etc. No place like s>*elng them 
cian Ik. Hill. Time after time he brlvately and talking to them per- 
came through tM* thirty days that I ■o««Hy' about H. secure their promise.
was »k*k. He would come to my room "  ■‘•r  ke remove some dlBculty ________ __________ _ »
and brlna a bmith o t  »uBabtB«* itanda ta way, or poaalbly Irft a bloaataa My brwft Ibat aball 
and talk aa a poraoaal in e »  aaaaraaco aad rnaMrar**. abide auuiy a day.
friend until 1 looked for his coming 1 ^  revival. This Is M e  Again, during tbe holidays, my wife
os that of a personal friend. He would * * " * ^ V ^ ! ** every and I were called to the bedside of
say but little of ssedicliies, ete.. but M ^cher needed to conserve bis ,  taan some miles from town, old and
when he li ft he always left me better ••^rngth and yet It Is the time of all sick aad ready to go. be Is. He had 
and ipive such advice as was neces- when m  must be ua the go. me read kla fhvortie Psalm, then he
■ary. No time at Ml to stop. On his lead- bad us to pray, then sing that great

Then I said .sir visiting In tbe »* »» ^ ^ w d s  largely the results uM hymn. ".Nearer, my Uod. to Thee."
homes o l  .str i>eople should be with- . *“ *.1 Somehody offend- And all Ibe while I feH that I was

*d. needs help Somebody in te rred  mlalstertag to one not M iy ready to 
“ .'****?. ̂  KO. but who I knew In a little while

'*  would cross over. And I thought of
m. •" Itow sacred must be the tborcht aad
ne«d of Christ. Ws must take to them how holy tbe sentiment with which we

out prof>'S.slonallsni. but fall of per
sonal frienilsbip and love, and carry 
to tbe life of those we visit a breath 
of sunlight from our Katker's world 

The next question may well b>*
When shall I visit, and what time "" ly  **|*.w|sd^ of ikid In how to worship when possibly U wiff be oae
shall I deviSe to It? ‘ •i' lendemess and

I believe most m< n have a rule to heart,
visit In the afiemfMtns. and some pas- •’"••erving tbe results of a
tors give each aH.mo<m to this kind fwvival. jM t ^  every pastor knows 
ot work. Hut there are a great many ^  dimcult problems. Here
circuits In which a man can not go P“ ew of visiting swings
from his home to see some of his pen 
pie and make them a visit in the aft
ernoon. Hence, he must lake the da) 
for the work. ’Then there are oth
ers in which he must not M iy take 
the day. but must go and spend tbe

to "otbee tofnsB "bouse to bouse' 
ndlee”  or place of busli

Huring Ibe two years at this pres
tk l *" •••• tHber Mr ns. Passing they are.

Hrothsr Coale, the rp ,y  Imv,  looked to as In life fo< 
secMd hy Brother Tbompooa. staiy M p  aad comfort. They look to ns in

of the Inst things stamped on Ibe 
•aesMiry of Ibe saint of Ood as he 
passes fmm this world Into the next 
We ought to want at least that tbe 
parting memory shall be one that need 
*Ki( fade. ’Then, something else crept 
into my mind—It will aot away: W*hat 
m a t be the message these passing 
sniais will carry from this world to

night In order to do the work that In ’ '‘ I***  *l»e parting hour for mlalstmtiM. I
^ e  Into the Chnrch fOllowiag these ask the quesilM: ffhall they forget? 
m .*etlw . I have gM e from store to rhea, somehow, m i  of Ibe depths of 
IM. from gin to cottM yard, from my own heart coases Ike response 
cotton ynH to compress, from com- It Is ssid that the scientist can depict 

to office, from office to mill, and from Ibe eye o f tbe victim slain, hy
^  • P*w>*off«Pb of tbe retina,j^me Into the Church, and most say the picture of his slayer, 
but very few. If any. of these kav Ium

his heart he believes be ought to do 
I lielieve each one of ns should have 
a rule by which to ilo our work, and 
a time In which to do It, and then fol
low as rUawly as we may the plan of 
our work.

Then th-re comes ihe snggesIlM of 
how long shall I stay in the homes of 
my people? .\gnln. I do ntd think 
there ran be any llxed mle-some- 
llnies ten minutes, sometimes an 
hour - that all depends I confess 
som«* m>*n far excell me In tbe nnm 
ber of visits made. I beard one 
say that he could make from elght<*en 
to twenty visits In a day. I have 
never been able to do that. I gad 
very ttften that an undue haste la 
leaving a borne offends more thaa the 
visit helps. Th’ *n. on tbe other band, 
tbere Is danger uf slaying i m  long and 
wasting our time and theirs. I be
lieve every man's sense of propriety 
will largely govern in matters ot this 
kind.

The purpose uf pastoral visiting Is
manifold:

Kirst: To get acquainted. A pastor 
on a new charge wants to meet his 
people and to know them In their 
homes. He ran nttt minister to them 
Intelligently or symisithetlcally nntll 
be knows tbe roaidliions under which 
they live and the Inlluenceo that sur
round them. To know these he must 
bt* p>*rfei*tly familiar with their home 
life and understand tbe problems with 
which they have to deal. ’Then there 
are always new people that move Into 
kis charge. He must keep m  the 
lookttut tor these and mako them know 
they are welcome. CnItIvate thsir 
friendship and conBdence that he may 
help to relieve the embarrassment of 
being a stranger.

Second: To prorntWe interest and 
attendance la the regular service. It 
is an observed Ihct that tbe people 
we visit during the week am most apt 
to be in their place on Sunday morn
ing. Tbere is no place where we can 
Interest parent and child alike la the 
Sunday School as we ran by going In
to the bosM aad talking to them ahMt 
this work. Aad as be goes from pinee 
to place trying to keep klo people m- 
llsted In sosse department of Church 
life he proves to them bio CMIIaued 
Interest In their well being. A man 
said to me M  M e occaston: *T dM*t 
waat a preacher around wkM Cm sich 
that does not come when Cm well.”  
A lady once said, when she bad boM 
sick fbr some days aad I callad to see

” tf I had

Shall the
.. , . - ------------------- ImpressiM of this world be leas

of my’  . ^ ^ r - a d  a t ^ l ^ i S !  t^UT •-ffceeslMahle thaa the

H i This and the Other from Batesville
Bp C  Ad. RABE.

After several ycura of rotiremeat 
from active mlaistrrial Ufr, due to a 
stubborn nervous allnMat. Ihe writer 
Is again happy ia the work of his call
ing. I desim to say that though Uod’s 
purposes la human lives am oftM  
shrouded la amslery. aad his face 
seemingly tamed away from m. yet I 
am mom sad mom cMviacod that our 
lives follow the "tracing of a wiser 
hand.” I have learned many things la 
solitude which would not have come to 
me so clearly la the light aad activ- 
Hy of Ihe garish day. Among other 
tblags I discovered mom perfectly the 
worth aad bMuty of a wile's affection, 
whose uafalieriag trust susiaiaed 
husband when all other comfort as 
sd to fall away; also the genuine 
of brotherly sympathy. My brethmn 
of the West Texas Coafersace worn 
good to am aad helped me ia sabstaa- 
ilai ways far beyood my deserts, fk r 
this sad their thoughtful expressions 
of sympathy. I wish hem to record 
siacorest graiHude. Now. all 
Wealth of love aad kladaeos 
ilamlely from Ood. from ' 
every good gift aad noMe I 
We am now at BntoovlUe. twmty 
miles south of I ’ vaMe. off tbe railroad. 
Though somewhat off the mala high
ways. we havs found sosm as exceliMt 
people as can be found aaywkem. 
Hurlag a recent serious sick speO of 
the pastor's wife, these good people 
showed us marked kindness. Now 
they am going about making the par
sonage mom comforubie. Our Sun
day School is doing good work aad 
Is Just now sosmwhat m  the "boom.”  
Recmtly we called the workem to
gether aad started a Cradle Roll. 
Hoorn Uepartamat aad coatemplate ■ 
Teacher-training Claas: also. Supsr 
latondMt W. T . -------

ly 
this 
al

ls

introduce the Bible Reward plaa. and 
his name is a guaraatee of lucct is.

Our ffrst Quarterly CMference has 
kr^n held. 8. R  Henll. the presiding 
t ider. is Ike greatest fellow I ever saw 
to "rattle up” a crowd ithe render wUl 
gmnt me indulgence for that c m - 
*^**^ l- classical. expmssiM. No. It 
doesn't appear in AddisM. but this Is 
a couatry of deer sad I have memly 
absorbed some of Hs lechalral ver- 
nncular). Let me tell you what 
Beall did He came, naaanounced aad 
unexpected, to hold my delayed c m - 
fe r e M  while | was away at my other 
nppolntment. No service was ex
i t e d  at my chnrch. The Baptiste, 
the M iy other church hem. wem to 
V*** ' ^ r  service aad them am Just 
Mough M ks hers. coMtlag all gener- 
ailoaa. to really U l one church. Bsall 
Wt the Iowa like a whirlwind Sun- 
M y aftemoM. By aervleo time our 
^urrh was tiled to Ibe Inst aaat! 
Rost of Ike good folks hem havat 
heart a BIskop. hut they dM ’t worry 
shout that as kmg as Beall preaches 
to them. Actnally. they lean over the 
beach rests aad listen wHb open 
■ontha But Beall iM t M iy a Sue 
preacher, but what Is better, a Inc 
■rt lovable character, a r t  withal 
the preacher's helper a r t  M ead

By friends win he glad to know »aet 
I am g M ii^  back to my old preach
ing self, though I stUI ham need of 
r«»tlM . la fact. In spite of abMl 
•eren ysnrs* silence. I prsnch about 
ns wen as I ever did aad possibly I 
preach mom sense. Ws have kae 
rengregationa aad fbrtnnatoly for me. 
i r t  people seem to think their pastor 
B some”  pmacber. This Is a karm
i c  plrnsnai dshmlM. so

The truth Is, however, I have mads tt 
■ y  rule to -
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A  G O LD E N  W ED D ING  GROUP

M aaray. 
rn a d o lt

TW akotr e  a iMclorr ofthr roldni wed* 
dMa araap of Mr. aa.1 Mr*. J.~*pa II Halt. 
Sao Aaerlo, Traaa, an*l ilirir «ona a»«l dauah* 
Irra. at WV>o*: <'■ \V. llalL Maiucuio. <Moa.; 
|. K llaB. Waicr Valley. Teaa.; Jr*« Hall. 
Carlaba.1, Tna*: K.4Hrt I.. Hall. Will M. 
Han. Marr-o Hall. Jamet Hall. Mrt. Hutf 
ma*« and Mia* .IHic llaH, all ol .\a.;rlo. 
Treat.

BnillHr Hall oa* bum ia Orrm t'.iuniy. 
\laliama. nearly nahiy year* ago. Hr la onr 
of a iamily ol filircn cbitdrca. Hr. oiiii a:i 
hit brolbrrt and *t*trr* orrr drdicat.d lu thr 
Lord in ba;i<iun in miaacy by the old |iian>rr 
cninit riden ia .\Uhama and Mi*a'.-H|>,ii. 
fbnac oi *hc*n oho herd tc rrOL.: manh*ot 
and oooiaahriid arro :ato loyal and true l«d- 
tuorrt id Ihr Chtial to ohota Ihay m rr g i.m  
in mlancy. Xoi unr id iiir Urar family la-rr 
bronchi thamr or di-aia*'- lu the co<*l uanir 
oi tbeir porml* iir ihetr Cfaur.'h.

preparallon (or a few dozi-n. aa if I 
iiad aeveral huudred lii-arera; tliouicli.
I admit I nould rather pnaeb to the 
larger Dumber. I bate oever bad to 
eumiitaiu of empty pews.

The lime baa paaaed. if eviT it waa 
with ita. whi-n |ieu|>le will tolerate in- 
aipld plaiitudea or emas violatiooa of 
good tanie iu our pulpita. Thia is a 
lime whi-n edueai.oli ia pi-rmeallUK 
lu the humblest liome. when books are 
elii ap aud people are readiug and 
Ihiuking. aud the pri'seber, to have a 
hearing, must In* enwrapped with (he 
ImsI Ihouglil of Ibi- day. The iniel- 
b'Ctual diaparil) Uetwien preacher and 
pe pie of a former day is constantly 
lessening. The fiioDifr preacher did 
marvelously well in bis day; we have 
I niered on the heritage of his faithful 
:ind edieieul toil. Yet. his equipment 
ona imager. 0|>portuiiities for intel- 
b-rtual culture wer>* nearcer than to
day. So much the mure honor to him 
(or what he ucromplisbed. He made 
bricks, gallien d straw himself as best 
be could. Still, bis method and bU 
• quipmeiil w ill not lio the work Uod 
expects of his prophets in (his gen
eration.

There is today no excuse (or sloven
ly work in onr pulpits. .\ man may be 
nuch a “miX’-r" through the week that 
bis sermcn fat a ’‘mix-up”  oa Sunday. 
The pivarher who habitually prepares 
his serm>.n Sunday morning before 
breoklant or uu the train to bis ap
pointment will eventually bankrupt bis 
mental resources. Kven the light of 
natun'.l genius of the most brilliant 
will burn Itself out without the con
stant replenishm>‘nt of the oil of care
ful pre|>araliun. The spider, it is true, 
weaves from the su)>staiice of its own 
body the delicate tracery and archi- 
teciual mlr.:cle of its web; yet. even 
here, there is but iransmuiathm of 
nourishment r>’ceiv«'d. The p -̂ople wait 
upon our ministry to be instructr-d in 
their Ignor'.nce, to be guided In their 
perplexity, to be comforted in their 
sorrow, and their patience with our 
ofltimes crude efforts has been a 
standing marvel to me. Hut w<ie to us 
If we habitually bring unbeaten oil 
into bis sanctuary. That patience 
llnally reaches its limit, and the man 
who thinks he ran shake sermons out 
of his sleeve by vigitrously beating the 
air. or bide the vacancy id his mind by 
a mnitipliclly of words, will sometime 
be disabused of his errors by the star
ing of empty pews. Kuch a man may 
have the experience of doubtful agree
ableness that came to a certain prosy 
Hr. A. Coming to the steps of the 
church where he ocrasionally preach
ed and where be was to preach that 
particular morning he found a simple 
old lady, laborionsly attempting to 
climb the s(e|is. The Hr. offered to 
assist her and the good lady, who was 
nearsighted and did not recognize her 
escort, began a conversation with him 
In the garrulous way of those of her 
age. Quite innocently she said she 
Was glad Hr. A. would preach, as she 
was certain of having a good seat.

There never was a great Church 
without great prearters. .Vnd the 
Church that has elements of perma
nence is one of intellectual leadership 
as well as of spiritual power. Never 
by "foolish'’ preaching, but by preach
ing that lays tribute to all the accum- 
mulated wealth of the mind as well 
as powers of the soul if the world 
1s to be brought to the feet of him 
who said; “Te shall know the truth

Brfiihrr Hall and wife arc charier nu(iil>cr> 
of ('ha*thoaroc Street MctlKtdiat Oiurch ainl 
retfular attendantt on the Brrrice* of their 
Church. He it aI»o a mi-rnbcr of the two 
oAiciat lM»artU. In (act, he haa been a steward 
in the Cntircli (or lliiitjr-hvc year?, or kMi};er. 
Several o( the children and ||randcHildr«.ii arc 
members of the same con^eitation. an>l one 
s«m is a mvmtter of the two oiBcial boardw 
with his (atiHT. Two other sons arc ottieial 
memiters of their rcsiiective Churches. The 
S(ri|tlurat *neth>M| o f dcdicatins cittidren to 
tlte t*limch in infancy has been (t.!ls>wo<i 
UirouRli tils' years, ami as a nsuit ail arc 
Oirt^tians and memliers of tbeir i>artnt*>* 
Church, with the pofs<vible cxceptbsa of one 
ssMi. and he li-is inarr-ed a rclii(ioi*f Metbodi»t

ISroihrr Hall has read the Ti-xas Christian 
.Vhroratc ĥ >r yearb and is standini; agtnt (or 
i>ame. He is forever in the fight agam>t the

iHinor traffic and men who try to ride into 
office on a bottle of boore.

He has family prayer an«I says amen i i 
CTiurch— two extreises n«'t c«of«u*»n anions 
modem Methodists.

He cnlert'l the Civil War fr<t:n Mivsiy'*ip, t 
and for four years he fought in the h!oo<l>-t 
battles with the excefitions of the numih- 
spent in the bowpitals nursm,; his wounds. i<t 
wa'v in the hardest fought ba'tUs of Chatt.i- 
nooga and around .\tlanta. I'wice he receive 1 
what was thought to be fatal woumls— the 
second time in front of .\tlanta—but recovered 
each time and returned to the ('•tmt. .\n<l
today, in old age but still young in heart. h> 
stanils as bravely in the foreiront of the battle 
against the enemies of our Church and S?3t 
as ever sddicr sttMxl before the advancin.: 
legions of (jrant*» army it; the sixties.

His stalwart sons follow in his train.
C. W .

itml the truth Khali make you free." 
The trutlia of divine revelation, while 
they are »pin(ually discern<‘d. atill 
real on tli<- unahakable foundation of 
reaaoD. If thia were not ao we xliould 
lui\e no riglil to pn-aH them upon the 
ii.uaideratiou of intelligent men and 
Women, (iod'a truth invites, yea chal- 
|< ngea the acid teat of inveatigation. 
t.od reaaona with men. ,\nd it ia be- 
euuae of the neglect of the great psy- 
eliulogieal law that the citadel of the 
mind niuat Aral Im- acaled before the 
alrunglioid of the heart and ita affec- 
tiona ia permanently gain«‘d, that 
much of our revival work ia like a 
rope of aand. Haul was the greate.-t 
reaaoner of bia age. You will And 
no weak link in the chain of bis argu
ment. Aa he reasoned before Kelix of 
‘'righleousDeas. temp<'rance and Judg- 
tiieiii to c-ome," Kelix trenit>U*d. Haiil 
had aba«>lutely n»m away ever "refuge 
Ol Ib a" from the (jovenior'a life, and 
laid (or him a foundation of faith 
which, had Kelix planted bis feet 
thereon, neither the storms of this 
life nor the furh>a of th<- judgment 
could have swept it from under him.

When the reason remains uncon
vinced, what becomes of the emotioti 
temporarily touched by some passing 
impressioiiT It pasai's into nothing
ness. The inipreasion becomes atnirt- 
ive and the sensibility becomes dulled. 
Iiu:;lly ivachiug th<- stale of adauiaii- 
tine hardness and beivafter the hard- 
••ned sinner opposes to ev<‘ry shaft 
of God's Word "the rocky orb of ten
fold adamant, his ample shield." 
What becomes of the hundred conver
sions recorded in the revivals of our 
towns and cities? The Savior an
swers th<‘ question: "Hut he that re
ceived the seed into stony plac<s. th< 
same is he that heareth the word and 
anon with Joy receiveth it. yet hath 
be not ivMit in himself, but dureth for 
a w'hib’ : for when tribulation or per- 
serulioii ariseih tx’cause of the word, 
by and by he is offendt'd."

Are we not building into G<m1‘k tem
ple hay. wimd and stubble when, as wise 
master builders, we might build on 
this foundation gold, silver and pre
cious sHmes? “ l-et every man take 
heed how he buildeth thereon." Who 
is sulllrient for these things. Surely 
not the mi’iital idler. Conse<Tat<‘d 
M'holarship is today laying at the feet 
ot t’ l.rist and His I'hureb the choicest 
fruits of its inv<>stigalfon into Hildical 
truth. .\nd the books which are the 
repositories of this valuable store are 
leday cheaper than ever before. Shall 
we neglect this our splendid heritage? 
Shall wisdom cry and no man is'gard? 
If we must show signs of poveny any
where. let it be rather in the frayed 
(Sint ih.sn in the paupered mind.

"Study to prove thyself a workman 
that needeth not lo Is* ashamed, rightly 
laceurately. Twentieth Century Testa
ment I dividing the Word of Truth."

Why do not our people sing more? 
A great Jubilant outburst of hearty 
M>ng from the lips of our Methodist 
h<ist would shake the walls of many 
a Jericho. A songless temple is a 
deserted temple. It was during .Yhaz's 
des<-cration of the temple that music 
was banished. It was when Hezekiah 
reston-d ft that the trumpets and In
struments were brought back. ".\nd 
when the burnt offering began, the 
song of the l»rd  began." The sight 
of multiplied thousands of Methodists 
saved by grace an<l on the way to 
glory appearing before their great Ood

ai.d King, songiess aud dumb, is 
« Hough to make angels weep. "Know 
ye tiiai the Lord be is God: it is he 
liiat hath made us. and not we our- 
seives: we are his people and the 
sheep of his pasture. Knter into bis 
>uits with thanksgiving aud into his 
courts with pruise.”

INople see things differently. To 
my mind the thoughtful conduct ut 
our btuutiful order of worship, even 
to the last bracket, is a Aiie aidtospir 
itual worship, and I And it as little 
conducive to coldness us the thought
ful reading of the l*salms. Uf course, 
if spirituality is synonymous with con- 
lusiou. iMiisteruusiiess aud license, or 
in any wise deiiendeiit thereon, this 
older cuniiut materially advance it. 1 
b>ve it. I imagine the angels about 
God's throne worship him in this man
ner. î ueb was the stately worship 
of the temple.

Our glorious .Methodism, by her in
creasing emphasis on a well-prepared 
ministry her aggressive and far-sight
ed and splendid work in the Sunday 
Srhotd. that greatest religious insti
tution uf modern times, is easily 
m-intaining her rightful place in the 
"foremost files of time.”  I have no 
burs for her. She will continue her 
triumphant tread through the king
doms of time and finally waft her way 
tlirougli the portals of glory, the very 
I’.ride of her latrd. .Ynien:

HAPPINESS.
Sy H 'ttie Green, Rex Haxpital, 

Raleigh. N. C.
What is it lliat constitutes real 

li.pp.mss. and liow may it be at- 
laiiied?

T be answers are many and varit d. 
.Many pi rsoiis who are now very un- 
happy. it asked what would 'u.ik'.- 
them liappy. will give various an
swers.

One iM'rson believes no real happi
ness lii-s oniside ot gnat puss«‘Ssions, 
s«i he s|H‘uds his days trying lo ac- 
eumulate wealth. Another desi.vs 
iK'allh. and frets and fumes because 
of illness, spt'iids vast amounts of 
money for distasteful drugs, se<-king 
happiness in restored health. While 
still others liMik to the formation of 
various and many trieiid.siiips as la'ing 
lo them this desired end. Yet an
other will say love, intliience. educa
tion. social iMis'ition. wild pursuit of 
pleasure, or. even the gratification ot 
the apiK-lite is looked forward to by 
some as the highest pleasure.

According to the nature, age. con
dition, <ir < nvironmeiit uf a person, 
various things might give a kind of 
fleeting pleusun*. as frail as the soap 
bubble that tlie child tries to pick up. 
\  trivial toy may make the little cliibl 
tempirarily happy; the youth may 
find the same kind of happimss in 
spurts and gam<‘s.

Hut a happiness worthy the name 
will not pass ill a day. a week, nor a 
month. True happiness is founded on 
no small thing, .lust as the oak can
not Aourisli ill the tiny Aower |iot. 
nor the great whale in a tub. nor the 
eagle in a cge . They demand the 
earth, the set. the sky. So man 
fiourishes and is happy only in that 
large world where he is a co-laborer 
with God. The happy person Is by- 
no means an idler. One who can find 
pleasure In a difficult task done well, 
a work that others look on as a great

sacrifice, is to the happy man who 
d(H‘s it only an expression ut love, 
.lust as the tired mother would not 
iiegUH-t tile sick child, but, forgetful of 
self, labors on and is iiuppy to b<‘ 
mar and able to eomfori the one so 
dear to her—so is any work that we 
are doing if we be co-laisirers witli 
God. 11 we can m-t find liappiness in 
our work, then we are either doing 
something our heart dws not thor
oughly approve, or e ls e  w e are lettiug 
a wrung motive into our lalHirs. We 
each and evi ry one desin* something 
to do. It takes u man's work to sat
isfy the man.

Life liecomes one round of pleasure 
to the happy p<-rsun. and to all those 
about him. He is able to smile on 
all.

Happiness has ho e<iual tor liealUi- 
giviiig qualities. It p*-netiates every 
mrve and liber uf the Ix-iiig, causing 
tile lieurt to heat fast, and cleanse the 
sluggish blood, it brings a pink color 
into the pale cheeks, aud a cherry 
■ winkle into the eye. II is a wonder
working iHiwi r in preserving meutai 
faculties, it is nut the happy, con- 
leiiud person wliu goes insane; but 
lie wlio gives way to iiielaucboly. It 
i.s tile uii.iupp.i man that allows some 
iintoi'iiinaie bu.*im ss transaction to 
worry him into iusanity or suicide.

I’ iciure, if you can. a great wide 
world in whieli every man. woman and 
child is tlioiouglily liappy. Then, you 
see the mall who cun tlirow off an at
tack of des|H<ndeiiey and smile in the 
presence ut disaster, in this world 
ot happiness, many of our pres<-nt in
stitutions would pass away. Crime 
would cease and tile scaffold would 
beeaime kindling wood and the electric 
chair unknown. The prisons and jails 
would lM‘conie grocery stores filled 
with plenty. Uur poor farms and in
sane asylums would biHiome schools 
and colleges for industrial and agri
cultural training.

Hapiiiiiess comes US a reward of e f
fort and exercise of the will. One who 
m ver sei-ks to adapt himself to cir
cumstances will never find happi
ness thrust utKin him as a drill fastens 
on tile helpless oyster and refuses to 
tie sliuken off. We get it as we desire 
it : for it ri-quires courage to be hap
py. He is no coward who can smile 
at adversity or disaster and Iiegin at 
the bottom, with glowing cheeks and 
cheerful heart, relmild iiis ruined for
tunes. Fidelity to his task will in
volve suffering, which he will avoid 
only by btdng false lo every trust and 
destroying his diviiiest faculties. Hap
piness is found in the eoncentration of 
his power on a task that cliulleiiges 
his nianliood. uitlioul wliich he would 
lie as a headless arrow, or an un- 
freighted ship.

Til's condition in wliioli satisfaction 
or pleasure is predominant, in whieii 
Joy exceeds all pain, may not be piir- 
clb'sed in the markets for iialtry gold, 
nor can it lie found by the most care
ful searching: but it is a quality of 
heart that each may possess, be his 
conditions what they may. It is for- 
reign in every Iieart and home? For 
est goal of the human life.

Why then should not happiness 
reign i every heart and Iiome? For 
on«' and all the earth sjiins, the snn 
shines, even the very stars in their 
course fight for us Changes like 
darkening shadows w ill l onie into onr 
lives; hut these, we know, are for our 
benefit: for. every law of God. w e 
know, is good. True happiness is a 
thing never lo lie forgotten; for it 
must endure even through eternity 
For it no substitute can lie found 
It is foundiHl on love and an unselfish 
life, and these, in turn, are founded 
<11 God: for "God is love.”

I would reply in brief as follows: Wi'S- 
le> sa.is lliat imniersiun was tii<. cus- 
loni ol tli<‘ first Chureli and ili«- rub- 
of tin- t'liureli of Hngland ' (Journal 
February Jl, and he bapii>'.< d
soiiK'tinies i*y lliat mixie and soni<-- 
tim<‘S b< p' uring or siir.iikling ithe 
sanii , i ehiuary "I. .Xian h .'I.
K.’ihl. In ills l arly H.gh CiiunTi d:.,<s 
he liapti/.ed l>> imnieision. lati r h« 
used Ixilii modes, riioiigh he uses these 
words ill ills Nof*‘s iKoniaiis 
".Mluiling lo ilie aiieK'iit mod<* ol' ha|i. 
lizing li< iinui. ision.' lie a< knowledge.s
in liis Tn atis>- on Itupiisiii (IT.'eii tliat 
"liapiisni is |MTtorni«‘d i:\ wasliiiig 
dipjihig. or sprinkling tin person.' 
aud argues stronglr ag.onsi tli»- < x- 
clusiv<‘ no anii g of IniiiK-rsion or dip
ping (Works. London v<ilume xiv. edi 
tion 1", pagi'S l'x-i;<oi. Wliile t'.ilvin 
adniiis tliat tlie "woid bapli/.<* sigiii 
tits to iiiiiiierse. and it is e< riain tlia: 
immersion was the practie<‘ of tlie aii- 
eieni ( hnreli.' he disiinguislies 1k-- 
Iwe. n an outward form which is not 
I'.'Si iiiial and tile tliiiig.s wliicli mad-- 
tiapii.--m wliai it is. and w liicii must bt 
retained. Tliereior,. he says: "Itut 
whellier liic p- rson wiio is tiathizi-d ie- 
wliollj iiiiiiK rs< d. and wheih. r tliric- 
or om-e. or whether water he onl.i 
pound or spr nkh-u upea hini. is oi 
no iiiiportaiii e. -| he t'hiin li ought to 
Ik- len at Ii ,eri} in tin.- re.s|,ect. ae 
cording to tin- dili.-ieiices of eouii 
tries ' 1 In.-tiiii:. s. h<Hjk I. cliapter l.".. 
s<-ction l:i. sulistantially tin- saim- in 
his <-omno-iiiar> on .lolin s Gosp, ;

and ( iniinieniary on ,\< is 
s. ii'-.t H*‘ calls til,- niotl*' a '■siiiall 
differ<‘m-<- ot eeretnony .\eis * 
page ;a;t. Kdinliurgli Kdiiioin. .<<ii 
tiiougli tile ' nien <q' old put all tin 
i‘<«i> into 111- wal»-r."

t liaim<-rs ti ok tin- same groumi as 
Calvin. He says that the "original 
nil ailing ot tin- word iiapiisin is im
mersion. and ilioiigii We regard it a.' 
a poiiii of indilTerene.- w lo ther Hie or
dinance so named Ik- |K-rlortii» d in this 
wav or liy sprinkling. y«-i we doubt not 
that tin- itrevaleiif stv l<- <if a-lmini.s- 
traiion in Hi.' aiHistles' days was liv 
aetiial Milini*-rsi<rn of tin- wind*- bodv 
under tile wal<-r" ila-<-iur»-s on tlie 
liumans. l.eetiire :;n. on Itonians 
in iseh-ct W<irks I. :;o7i. .vlford sa.'.- 
that prosevi;,. baptism was tlu* immer
sion of tin- wlioli person -iliis lx ing 
the in*‘thod of .lolin's bn{hisni tOn 
.Malili*-vv ;i:<i. in Gns-k T<*stanient. 
sevenili eilition. page "I i Itaptism is 
the burial in the wal<-r of the old man 
ton i.uke page r»7"i.

Your eorr< s|>oiideul also asks whetli. 
*-r imnn-rsioii was unknown in ili-- 
ancii iit Cliureh until the Itarliariaii in
vasion <ii Home. till. mt. it w.is tiior- 
oughlv well known. In Cliureh his
tory tills is liow tin- matter stainls 
Our X<-w T<-stament souro-s do not 
prov<- any one modi- a.s *-xeliisiveIy 
used. laiieh h-ss as • xclusivelv valid 
111 tin- se<(ind. third and later eeiiiu- 
ries we find ininier!'<in as tin- com
mon i>raeti<-e. with re<*ognition of 
pouring in the <-ase o ' siekm ss or lack 
<»f Wafer. Tile id«-a t lat all iiKHies are 
alisolulelj invalid e\. .-pt one did not 
exist in Hie ancient ( hiireh Tliat is 
a inoileni invention.

We f<K-I sure that in; nv r«-aders h- - 
sides the eorr<stK>nd<tit who asked 
the <|ii. stiotis treated in this valuaii!.- 
eomril-ntion will 1k> grateful for Hr 
Faulkii.-r's painstaking reply New 
York Christian .\dvo<-ate.

THE MODE OF BAPTISM.
Now and then letters <-vid< ntIy in

tend! d for the Pulpit ami Hie People 
I'ontain inquiries of sueli a iiaiun- 
that suitable response to Hit-ni de
mands more space than < un be assign- 
<d to any one writer on Hie [Kig<- d<>- 
vol<>d lo that departnnnt. This will 
<‘Xplaiu the appearan<-e of tin- ;u-eom- 
liunying letter in Hie editorial s)K’Hoii 
of Ihi- paper;

"Will you be kind enough lo answi-r 
the fidlowing questions: i l l  Hoes 
either W<-sley. Calvin. Chalm<-rs or 
Ih-aii .Vlford. in any <if liis writings, 
teach that imm<-rsion was ili>- only 
primitive mode of baptism? If so. 
please refer me to the qnolation. (21 
Is it not a fact Hiat immersion was 
l>ractieally unknown in tin- early 
Church until the llarliarian invasion 
of Ihinie. when it was intriHlm-i d. 
along with other pagan rites?

“.I. P. cr.MMINS.
"Heason. 111.”
The questions |irepos<-il by our eor- 

res|iondi-nt wen- referred to Hr. .lohn 
Vlfred Faulkner. Prof<-ssor of Hisfori- 
eal Th<‘ology in Hrew Theological 
Seminary, who kindly took the trou
ble to send us the subjoined res|ionse: 

The Answer.
In answer to your correspondent 

who asks if Wi-sley, Calvin. Chalmers 
and Alford teach that immersion was 
the only primitive mode of baptism.

FRIENDLY TIP 
Restored Hope and Confidence.

\ft<r sev.-nil years of indig stion 
and iis atteiidam evi, intlucuor- on Hi- 
mind, it is not veiy surprising that on., 
iin.illy loses faitti in tilings g, n, r.,;!..

.A N. V vvonuin wri'es an int.-re-tmr 
letter. Sii.-- says:

"Tlir«-e y<-ars ago I suff.-r.-d from an 
aliaik of [K-ritonitis vvhk-h h ft m.- ii, 
a most iniser.ilile < onditicn. For over 
t All y<-ars ! snlH-r-d from nervousiu-ss. 
weak h-art. shoriiiess of iir.-aHi. loiilil 
not si,K-p. , 1,-.

-My apiK-til.- w;,s r ,v. nous but I 
f<-l* starved all tit*- time I Iiad pl» tity 
o'" tiKwI but it did not tuuiii.sli m- I., 
t-nt'si- of inlestin.il indig<-siion Vl.- i, 
<-.il .i-aiment did not s««-m to h<-lii. I 
get lisi-ouragtKl. stoi«p< d uu-d.cin.- aii i 
d'd not care muoh whetlier I liv. d ..i 
dted.

"One day a friend ask<-d me why I 
didn't try Grai>e-N'uts fo(>d. stop drini: 
ing <-offee and use Postnm I had lo-: 
faith in ev.-rything. but to pl.-;ise my 
friend I b. gan to use luitli and so. ii 
iK-i-aiiK- very fond of them.

"it wasn't long Ix-fore I got s. in.- 
stiength. felt a decid<-d <-li.inge in mv 
syst.-m. ho|i.- sprang up in my l.e.irt 
and slowly lint sun ly I got befer. 1 
<-onld sie.qi v«-ry well, tlie oonstani 
craving for fi-od e.-as<»d and I hiv. 
better health now than before th> at
tack of iK-ritonitis.

“ My husband and I art- still usin 
Grap<--Xuts and Postum"

XaniC givt-n liy Postum Co Hattie 
Crt'.-k. Mi<-h. Head "The Hoad to W. II 
ville," in i-kgs ''There's a Heason"

Ever read the above letter? A new 
pne appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest. (.Vdv.l

- ■ r  r
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N otes F^om  the F ield
Olney.

*»:»r S«m<lir Sch«H»i in fijlt. Thr t>rt*;M'hcr 
l-.i* l^rn p.nm<le«l i«  thu* :in»l ;;*u* ri»t 
T  K»Mi*or*h T.eajr»<? i* *'nr iht in
thr 'fi-irirl. thr \V<»n>atj‘« ty

h-’»v a« a b«H'hiir« : an a«!^anc«; m the 
I’fra«“hrT‘  ̂ «*afarv. Thr al*«»vr arr the haturrtt 
• f thr Otn.'T Omreh. R .«. »v»-.! ts«--!vr meitt- 
l»rr<* «ntice lanttary I.— II. I.«r v'rctril.

Wtl4.;i. Ok’.i.
I.r.'t Weltif-ilay mi^ht w« cl**'-*! tht great- 

r-t t'.i'i that »a - «‘\tr hvl«! in t)n- part of 
ihr >:a?e*. I>itr 1 • m  *tifrr«l frA’ii
ct ru r to . ir,'iin>frrrt. 't. Men who w«rr gray 
• tf’i yrar* wrr* convertr-I n<n»t h rs, pooj 
’ .rfi! kt' • T-. thr Ilk* . g..V‘ th**ir hrart’* t-* 

rh- Mirrting wa- grrut h>r thr nttnibvr 
of tit*! wh* w  re c«>nv«*rtr'l. \n*l wr arr 
n«'t •)i«cuunting thr chr>Jrrn an*l > nng t*r »- 
pie for ll̂ •̂ -.t »«f them wrrr :ilr*.>ly in the 
Chnu*]t. Hill ha« Ifren W"n*h rftillv gtwnl to
iin. \Vf have a nro fown an*! a n* w Otnrvh, 
We *li.! not k*-fp count »*f thr n:jT.j!*er of 
••»nvrr«.H*!i«. Twent' nine n r̂n have •••in* 

• •ir Church with <»therH, rraUing a total of 
«x tv «igh i. We were a^-i-te*! hv I»r«»thfr 
:*n*l Sister Ituchanan att l Hr uhrr an*l Sister 
K.I an«l twir prt*.i*!5iij «M*t . nr*»lh*r
-*wi.t retnfere*! u<* al.V -irvive m pre.-Khintf 
two gr* at ^fmor.*i. W* ha*l a gtr.it fay 
>nn*!ay rrevh ing to a e 'o ‘ 'l«.‘ l h*-i>se. f^tr 

were well pai«l he .1 fre- will »*fferinsf. 
Ill ’ pa-tr r rece \e*l a* a token -f hr* thi riy 
love a line goM watch of the ht' t̂ make e 
;,!■ rri*»ictng’ in the I.* •<! T*» him we give
all thr prai‘*e.— .S. T.

Rc'chester.
I am 1m*: 'iining t»iy *iv*ot » ‘ t!i war at* a 

travel’ng pr I «i;-- v«t tg l..<
er lin i •». il p’ace -h-re m.inv pr* acheta 
,p, r-.? tht »T .lav*. h ’ - th«- tr** r -lur f<»r

• st of tts R ‘.■‘ i*-ur i ' .. t 'Vn. high
H*‘ . a- ■’ , f -  a o»n .* 'v  !• -vn "ti the

Mri. nt kai’- a*!. fonrt**n im‘> s wv «t of
• -i. jt. I’ lo'':.-* .-i’-.uitrv t'- vn l«K-at«-*l *«n thr 

W I' k K . y ftrrrmr c'i.»rg' K ••he*tcr
.j - 1 t* : many '«-j**-cis has ' n rn

• ir tl puMre *ch..**l. »>n- night a
.* ^‘ I ... ■ .*.1N :.......M-. Ttprt- t.l-

j  .I ’l t ‘ ■ f 'h  ifi V -  in  !' vti. t'w .g  *•’ ,«rg r **f 
; * - •  an*! -v* ' a? •» g -1 frienjly

* T: ; •! a*'I w* w« re
• * s ; brtt'.-r *»tf p .  f •'k*

w, ■ .5 . • ■ t' T' *n-
I K- ♦  ̂ »*•! ' . o . t .  J .  =. • t ’’ chtlTch.

. - •- > I *
.. ... . I  , rr - .^ . -

=  ̂ - *•;. 1 • • • .r iiM

e !• R I> * »r l

Mc'quite Circuit.
\\ .• t» Ti r . - . .  ■: !• oii w a

; , t -.vo-k I ► It a rival
• M , 1 we t! it iher* wa- »o  par-

• ............  r. it . I - i r w
I . . . - .  V I h r y  

•n • ». • *. » ti, tv luintturr
• ..... . t' ' ' If. 1. .Itvl

a w ; n  p. -:
, . , f  . -•« ‘ t Mlgs h.l.*.

, • 1: 1”  - If t'f !' I I'hlV ih
, . . .. . f ’i V W*. !'.| hi t'g t l"*.l

j-r;. : *; .f r i  • *t ;.tt«- .t*t
• •• •; ht f*.r tho-e
1 . .. ,>i.h . ; .0 . k- ■■ ■- • •• •• to :«• »M‘I

- u : ’ ■ i.*- I ' -  **'• i*' ■’ '
th* V ! ifn't forget <'»r f.nt’if.il oM hnggy h*rr»e 
( i:,i Ih  ̂ Fr-*!..t Pla it .'iir K\h-' Iw p lr

gave >;* 1 f.* ’pti<m. .vluc'i »va« e:i’**\rl 1»>
.... . hi- f.iu.'v v»rv »in»ch. Thr

-oTisiwtr.I <f pra>«fs an*! reci-
t;»i *-n- by th* little ^•lk.. .\ft«r which wr
.•e.» ' with rrfre.-hp;‘ nt*. hU' Wi*! h; a

• ••♦ ding 'ii- h t**kms of 'iv • an*I ipprrc .i- 
r..n .. .ikc a p.i-l**r morr <1< t«rm r.« d t** *!•» 
I- h«-.t We ar- r»;H-ctiii' 1 great yrat -- 

I W Itrown.

Bonham. Second Church.
Tnst .It th - tin e ,e *l<slre let our 

fri*n*!>- know what we are doi*.g Thing*. 
have “ 'li'l about*’  here sine* ’ ■*nf» r* ik-« . U *• 
have a or.in-f new r're«i*1tng « Ul» r. ami he is 
a g<to*l < nr. who is hn^y now oiling up th.ngs
f . .r  t ’**- •>ia*'*s n m . B ro th e r T ’ *.n-i* tna.l« 
g*H .| la - i  yt a r  a m i we a ;' g!a*l to  ** «• h im  .n 
I tieM f larger u-efuln.— Ttroihi-r W alts

-i.irting off welt—we love him Ihtr Chtireh 
hrrt. so much kn««»n a* ^.tith IS-*i! . ha* 
since Christmas moved from halt time l*» fu!l 
time W- are now -hmig som* n* * i. I repjo 
w*:’ k •»i rtir chvirch h-iiMin^. ■i»’ i »« ••.•'’Ber
ing, r«'i*a ntirg ami rrp.iiwf ing. all nt a c»»»t 
• >f near $.• "= Thi» will give n- a g**o*l statt 
and in a war *.t tw*. we ev|.ect .1 larg-r gr«*wth 
n l e*»fisi«iuently larger r^iuipment. W*r ha«l 

a RO**d year here last year, an-l •-ur *t.vrt •«
g. .o.t f«.r a nuich gr« ater vear thi- v* ai ♦ >ur 
g.a».| wov en ar* orgam/td now ami are r*a*ly 
to help the pastor m every g.KMj w«.rk. Oitf 
Chtireh name n«»w is Bonham S*co»id M. K. 
Church. S»n»h. K H. < «»tmrn.

Oklahoma Latter.
>even year- ag- I came frou. the W •-i 

fevas r*mfrrencr. in vssu.n at San Angel**, 
to Oki..h ‘m.i, itftin  I have h»*l U in mnul 

w ife  a f* w lines hack !<* tl»e Ad'ocate, 
•II niy mtn*l thr In sf paper in «en t ..nmitiou 
iV:h.ips my lailure to write f‘ *r long will 
iiave some heating ofi -aviii*; th - writing fr**ni 
the wasiibasket When I came here this wa» 
til*’ In-ii.in Mission Conferenc*. luU was -oon 
. iiar.ged to the f tklalumia Conh 'iic f an*l then 
• l»vi«led into the Ea»t and We-t i>kl.*h4ima 
Conferences. Both cooirrenert arc tkveioping

rgphlty an«l the oppoitiraily for brroc service 
.it the salary of loving sacrifice in »*r*lrr to 
permanmtly (b n t our Omreh is itvlrr*! gr*at. 
Ihc proMem l«*r thr Church here w* a c *mplrB 
one. .Many foreigners are at w«»rk in our 
mulst. Capital »t». numbers of wh*Mu care 
nothing for the Church, are tiocknot n to our 
oil fields. The rural t»0|Hilations arc very tm- 
M-ttlrd. Public sales of moving farmers »rr 
r.umet.*u» every tall. I am now assbting in a 
nierliug at Allen, a new otl town, in a church 
which I huih in a country place one hun- 
•Ireil miles from here fom ycara ago. .kll 
the member* where wr organize*! ami ericir«i 
the church have moved elsewhere. «ml thr 
huiklin.' ami furnishings 'orought here. Mnh- 
rdi-m rasi’y basis alt l*hurcHcs Tver* hi tnel* 
work, as our itinctamy adiusts iis4.II to the 
fivlil as no >*ther Chuich govrmmer:t can tin. 
A great man> prraciter* iratHtet hvr- am! 
seem to siav just k»ng enough to fimi the 
work very ditficub ant trying an«l are stam 
î orte to other fitl.fs. Thin fart ia n*.i -tirngth- 
• ning t‘ » our C •nferciice 01 gantxainms or thr 
faith of what acttled membership we have. 
We Its*- a  large numlwr *rf suitt'hs 4 very 
year, and by far the latger |*art of ihr pr^aih- 
rr* rr.« .t every year; but the Mrtho*|is| 
P'racht r is to be found on the groumt where- 
ever y.m g*>. I tame her* ;i»st a- tl»e»e im- 
portani ant helpful changes wet* taking 
place; Territ iT'a* c *n«i t>*.i*s gave way to 
>ta*r'»ood reg;iLi4i«m, if* p'tblicanism .»u*r. i- 
•lereil to Demorratic leadership. an*l o|ien 
saloons closed to the «lrmaml* of a prohibh«>ry 
law. In this conneitHin Jet -ne .ay t*iat .*fo 
hibition has ma*!r greater stri-tes t**wiari9s tlie 
gtgi? of It" purpose than any oflter taw **f 
the 5iate ha» in the same length id time 
Mr ran*lM opinion is that the Stale w If never 
h.ive a trgaliznl sakon in it. The fir-t thnr 
years here I spent in the pastorate ami the 

•t fHir in the evange’fstic work *d our 
rhtir h. ati*(, as I see it now. \leth*shsts h«vr 
evrrvtli;ng to encmirage fhe t̂i. W*r ar. much 
pleas*il w’th otrr new Texas lli«h**t* .md s«>tnr 
of Us arc guessing on amulrer one fr*mi that 
'st.it* s*>on, whoae initials are W  D. -O. .V 
Crreg. Merkrr. Okla.

Carlton.

M  the last session of the Cnitral T«\a* 
C'*nfereme wr wer*. r.̂ ail out f»»r the Tarlton 
rharge. \V* sai«l gorwj hve f*» mir >ip« .s*t*rings 
frirt:*!s. ationg wh*>tn we had lalM»red f**r two 
years an*l where we b-im*! sonie of ih* tm* st 
fr*en ls ativ j astor ai:*l his f.ymily ev* r k»M W. 
tmor.l «i:ir facts t* ward our mw cl ars* wi»h 
.1 pr.ivrr an! <letermm.yti*»n 1*1 .v;»ke this th* 
Htst year |HM.tin1e in the Master's raust Wr 
^ave K-en cordially rceetvc*l hy the gintd 
; r«.ple of the charge. The pouruling came in 
• hie tirie an*l has been coming ev*ry since 
\V< have in our charge two hotuirefl sti.nran- 
nii.itrs of 4Htr r**nfrrrncr, Br*nhcrs .1, C Car
ter ar*i C. K. fla'lagcr. Tlteir fatih, c«>uragr, 
interest m the Ma-ter's cause, have bre.i an 
•osi*iTati*»n to this pastor Our Oiiarterly C**n- 
frrrnce wa« Itehl here tlie It7h an«l -Hth inst 
f h*r ne'v prcsitling el*ler. K*-v. S ) .  Vaughan, 
cattured inff |>e«*pl« from thr fir-t service 
Ills ah'e se:ni.-ns. wi-r viMinsel attd the rare 
with which h* k’oks after every interest of 
the Churrh imltcates his fitness Utr the fe- 
*ie...siM* i~-tti**r hr ocsuptes. t>ir gr« at 
nr* *1 ts a gr< ai reviva! lhroiigh**ut tb« chmr\tr 
'.Ve are tryin,: t** lay the bwin*tat»*.n b*i lli • 
-a".r .\lrea*ly iotertst is being ttianifrs|« *1 
along this lire it! the Church ami at orko slie 
iinsavt*!. —ft. A. M- rt**n

So.ncrville.
W‘r arrivi'l in J^unervilW on Dec* tuber l i ,  

on almost tlir first tram after tb« t**w»L I'.w 
rishl 'fays we were •lelightfuBy rnT«'twmr! 
in the home of Rr*vthrr an*l St-ter jf. It 
<'»i*ldings. This is a sf»lendt<l town of wb**ut 
three lh«*usand population, on the n:a*it hm- 
>*f the Santa Fe. i'eople Have hser kin.1 ai»*l 
we espeet to make this the b«si year tn thr 
:ust*iry of this Church. Flevm bun*Irvd 'l*4- 
*.irs was asscs«e«t for ttie support of thr |ka«tor 
.*fi*t to he paid monthly. Our confer* «»«•- as. 
essment of $4S0 is alreaily provide*! l*ir jn*l 

is being paut. Congregat'ovis are g**«»l. The 
Sunilay School atlrndanre has increa*e*l lavh 
'*.iohath and it now right at ifb) actually 
present. Have made about 13*' visit*. ro.*eivr*i 
eight members by certificate and tw** on pro- 
fesuott of faith since embrence Three st» w- 
ar*|s d*> not take the -Wvocate. but will wum 
lie on thr list and we hope to send a uN mI I s| 
of new subscribers soon. C M. Myer*

Jonesboro.
In  spite '*1 rain, mtwl and roails, I arr.vej 

on thr sern^ of action a few *tay« after con
ference. T h r  hlatk. sticky mml ami ram mmlc 
it iirpossitlr for the men r-mployrd to hatd 
our hottsrh >ld goods to eomptrfe tb« trip 
through the eowitry, to vn id  the No* 
.tmher sh.vwers they unloadtij at the 
homes of ktm! neighbors, where our b****ks and 
all our worldly poascssions must rvtn-»m unt I 
the mtddlr of January. W e made «»-«- **f the 
very first opporttmity of finishing the laali. 
as our wagtms were the first t*> uw»ve 4>ver 
part of the roads to he traverse*!. a»«l when «c  
*}»<! get n»ovrd and opened ^  the sight was 
one diploraKte to behold? t ha*l (dtevi heard 
that three movra were etioal in c«msc«iuence to 
one bum , but I was imprsasrd with tt*e fact 
of this er»e betnff worse than a bum  from some 
viewpoints, as ft is ustmtly a custom when a 
hr«>ther gets burned ont in a great many in 
Stances he has maurafice and other smtrees to 
fall back on, but here 1 was with no insurancr 
for recourse and hardly a word uf sympathy to 
r^o m a g e  or cheer when aulldtw and

water had damaged onr t^ ra ry  and hn m thoid 
affects lo a very great ei t c t  and at ib t  m m

time involving a heavy financial harden which 
I was net aMe lo assume. M y wife came in 
bsi weeh from her mother’s, Mrs. |enn«t K. 
Mringin. st ^dytrehnie. Trmas. where she has 
refaered since the hoods set hi, ond we 
have )ast about got straightened oat In the 
parsonage. M y pre decessor. Rev. J. W . W h  t 
b-y. finished moving oat of the porsnnogv yes
terday, his w H r having been and is stiR 4wn- 
g«ri*aoly til ever since a conpit of werhs he* 
fore con ference. I have hern on my wtwk 
prearhtTHI and visiting and doing the pMt of 
a preacher In charge aB the while. O a r first 
ttnarterly Conference was held at Lrviia  
Thiwsday, Doctinber Ifi. O ar presiding vkirf, 
the preacher in charge and a large rrp î srnta 
tMwi of officials were present to hrar RrtUher
l.rttir preach and hold O M te r ly  Coafrrm er, 
which was carried oat la fall orthodns Meth*». 
*tist style, with a l amptaous iRnner on the 
gr«*amL T b r  steward made a very g«>«N| rv- 
P*>rt and assessed s fsirlv amid sapp**rt for the 
f»reacher. The assessment was s rabe «d fi.J 
on this part el the charge; hnwevet, some
what less than the assessment fur thr m tire  
charge uf last year. T b r  Bisbut* and his ad
visors having relieved the ones bore charge of 
one of its moet important p>«ints an*l «a|*ple- 
wicnted rughing in thr wav of a»lditions ee 
mtasWirts to mahe up fnr the loss. W e are 
serving a luyof pv**P r̂ who l*>ve the Om reh  
ami Have a real interest in the kingilom It 
is oar purpose and prayer thM we may he able 
t«, be a htess-ng to the Church and Ihr means 
•d reaching the large nnmhr r  id ansav*d 
thrnugb«iat* this country. The .%dv '"ate »s in 
high favor aith oar people who iva«i t and 
the Rib>> b>r mstrartion ami inforavatiim. O ar 
presiding rider has madr very fav.wable im
pression apnn onr profde. Ilm  termor, daring 
the Owsrterly Conference mrasion has re- 
crived many commemfations. fla r charge has 
sufretr*! very great lossrs daring Ihr past la o  
or fhrrr months from drMhs ami rr.novals 
with but very few coming oar way. W e hepe 
to bring the charge up 10 the stamtard in tvery 
r* sfaet during the year.— M. L . t,athsn.

In a watch
boys alt smiting
repaired tn tl 
night tgrvite, tW  
minlniare grorery Mens. Beat her Betts was 
with us an the the tdlh and It ih  sf J anuary, 
prearhed three s^rleadid seeata^is end held onr 
first O t r i r rly Csnierrner. O a r peapir  lave 
Brother Betts and are always gind whew he 
eutaea. Each agpaintamac was rspn  irnted. 
W e had g very pisassat sr ssiBu of the can* 
fereace. The salary was raised 9 IM  W e  
have rsarggalMd the Leagns at Deraagn. and 
aiade some changes In 
These black I 
that th t warli 
hindered, bat now tbal tbe wratbrr is fine we 
rvpsct la  advanet alsag a l  Haea W e have a

of year. BTe have also raised abaat 94S la  
am4 fhmish the pa n nasgr . These 

people do thiaga.— Emtace E. fiwmdall. Jan- 
nary 9$.

the heat ysar la sR of ear aviaistry. I  am 
tryian la  plgee the .\dvocate in the hamrs al 

frm 9m  as.«-B . W . Lowe.

MOBfTOM UnrtODlbM.
C. A . K a a b n . Bering Memarist: Largest 

fiaadsy Rthnal In histary a l Cbarch.
H . K . Marche ad, Bniaarr  "A venae; Fifty 

chairs hcanght in al night. EH e nadn inn s
I. F . Key. McKee Street: ISF at fismday 

firhaal; I M  at Charch la the aw.raing. I7 i 
at aigfis. Kiev an acersskas.

J . O . Cappags; Wasbmgtor filreel: C W r h  
nearly fnR am m ing and night.

H  M  Blialing. Jr., W oodUm l Heights: 
Over M B at 5 aw day M ia a l  l.argr caogrrgs- 
tivns aiarait g and night. Threa iaianis hap-

WyHe.
The B»sh**p rva*i ns eat lor W ylir. smi on 

Tlmrs*lay ntght after m nb’fencv we came mto 
W jilir sfful was met by Brtuher D. E. Wdlis 
wml ami escorted  to lis  hame. where w.le 
smf ch»t*|r«-n smi t were «lrbghtfWly entrrts n 
ed until Fridav evrning O ur rerrptMm ha* 
hern very cordiat— paandsd does nat evpv 
»l ‘barreltiP is the way W ybe fidks .b* h 
\n*l thuse sausage and ribs, r tr  * vml tbe 
pfenrhrr and Igmitv have Had an invitatum 
•*ut l*» dinnrr every fiwadav, amt ma'*y •*«hrr 
wprrssions of kimtn* •s have heen sh**wn m. 
• htr first Ottbrtarlv Conferencr raa»e an fhtr 
hrt**vr«i Brother Npragtns was w th as ami 
gave us a fine serm*^ Bandar mghi, to the 
•leltght and r*Hicatinn of all who heard him 
Monday morning onr Oaarlertv t'onfrrenre 
was held and a little ever anr-fmvrth of the 
•alarirs were paid, and that In less than a 
m«*nth after conferertre I The em grrgsl «ms

re been good and are increasing as the 
r*mds get brper sa tbe eooniry l*>lks can get 
.*ver fb«*m. And as tbe weather eWarml ap

'  Sunday Bchsst haa rvaewed it«etf ami is 
takmg on nrw bfr. T h r  W  II M A  is 
«li*ing goail worh fselHng hot lamaW', about 
ta worth in a day). W e have here a fine 
fmtieb of noble women who love t'lml ami his 
rhurch. W e have recaved %i» members and 
haptired two habirs siwN e» n ftrenre The  
tiatlmdi far a good year is brtghf. We never 
•aw a better Board af BtewarAi than we b>afid 
st W y l i e . B .  fiataan.

W e MMted aa a Ifid-aiilc a»avc. hum  
Cashing. Tevas. ta t>araar<. FaR- 1 •nmly, 
December 4. ^  ia time to fie brld ap by 
the washaata aa the railrfgkds. S r  we did 
not reach awr new charge until Dseember 
17. Tb g  ear caataming oar heueehidd gsaih. 
lirrsloch m M  ana of oar hays was delayed 
sad tbd a m  arttve until iMcember 74. 
having tfs*clad abaat 4a# adtea Brothers 
Farmer «w l Jordan met as at the depot and 
.'onvryad ns la Brother Farmer’s hame. a h rrr  
Sister Farmer had a good, hat dfaaer waning 
fur aa. W e were cordially welcomed and 
kindly eared far hy the gaad people of Durango
m.til we were gomlartsbly settled in the pm- 
sonage. The tuiimdiag began the first day 
«e  were here and coniinaed every day ani l 
DsceaMer I I .  when it reached Ih t rttmaa. 
They came in a

l,ast Banday w m  the eeraetea af oa
«iuarterly mevtiag and was a great 4 
Jtkiw. There weve sia addhinni t« 

O m reh, nineteen labecriptiaat tahen fee the 
Trvas <*hristiaa Advarate. ptrsiding ehler ami 
preacher la charge were paid ia hdl to dale. 
Brtsher W ihaa. C ammissiawr r for Boathrra 
Mrth*idisi ra iversity. was whh aa oa the 
11th last and secured IM fi far that iastica* 
ibm. Bmithville h  fast heeamiag eae af the 
best charges la the caaftreac r . O a r presiding 
rl*Wr, D r V . A  Cmlbey, Is ia great Uvnr 
with the people, lie  ia a five w h r. A«m g the 
iHngs that are worth while, perarhiag great 
•rrwNms, looking after ait the Interests of the 
Chareh and van Mar loah far the grraiesi 
rrport nest la?! la fhr history of the A aaia  
Distr'ct s ^ r .  A  W him

W  F . Bmkh, T r im fy : 714 at BarnUy 
Bchtml. FuR biases anicmag and rngbl 

r .  W . Fatter, O rare. Jtfi at Sn i U y 
SetenI: Tfifi at msmiag •erviee. 4M  at night 
far aiatiral prngraai

A  R. H ay. Bt. FanTs: Crvat SnmUy 
Brhaal; elasars overfioning. Hom e parked 
in morning. Crawd at night.

C. B. W right, First Clm rcht Bandar Sshmd 
nearly dngfiliA B y artual cwmit 17^1 at 
NM*miag a a rih ip ; IJSfi at a«ght.

n .  M W t lA L I N f ’.. J R .  Bee 
Jannary 74. tfit4

• A N  A N T O N I O  M E T H O D IS M

Th e M rih ia lM  Erearhrfs* Confrrenee of 
San .Antonin met Monday memmg. Jannary 
74. «  th D r J. E. H arrim n la the chair. The  
r ifCtlng aas largely attended.

It«r«**n: Fine day. I.arar«t eoneregatom 
sinre esmlrrence. Three rvrlamatiMns ami *me

Edith.
FiKth rtrra it  Is a newly arganierd worh 

•»f four apfM»intmrnls — Moon s Cl.aprt. F.lith. 
W ild ( ’at and Tennyson. Three of these a;*- 
••*>mtments are situated in the r* lnra*li> Val* 
try. at-oat tbiny-five mi’rs m rth of Sa * 
\ngrlo, the other on the div^le between ihe 

t'nlorado amt Concho Kivrr* Strange a* tt 
may *erm there b  a verv km*! frelrng esM m g  
Ivrtwem tbe W’»l*l Cat, F*fith and Tennyson. 
'»V th the best farming eonntry in this i ^rt 
»f the Aate. together with a pm errs-i^r and 

s-d>stantal riigmsbtp, F*Hth C»rrw t bi*l« fair 
to lievelop Into one of the best w«*rks *d the 
's.in Angelo Dlstrirt. la  fact, it Is alrealr 
ahead of some *d the older works m p>’lnt of 
•.I'ary ami eoavenience, S confertnee srw 
h.vve visitrd nearfv every home w r haw  oa 
thr charge, and have been received kimlhr 
Pie pounding began  when we first came and 
•tin ronftnart. W e are grateful b> nut peo
ple fiv their kindness and hai>pr over unr 
aprwvtntmenl. If  the oealher permits, bv 
aniither month we will be eomfmtaMy H*nise-t 
n a new parseaage which wiH be a err*bt 

t** the people who are Knibling It We will 
have some more good things to retmrt soon 
We ask thr prayers *d ear hrethrrn f>»r th* 
suceesa of the work.'— Jaa. C. CamplMn

BelMISa.

W e have beea hindty laceivrd and soMriewt 
rrO rm -r  l>w Im ss  « i » » «  i W  —  *•»*
mf IT* w rlm w e w -l  a i»*» 'l«**'l V W  
*M« 1i#wn 4r* .f> c*i*r*we«— *■ *•*• •,!** 
4lf«. V  r r o e , ,  it »i*" ii» O w r .k .  kr-
t m  iHt m -k  mmi t* K > » «  <>• •» 
miTT th* c h .n i.. wi4 h rfw . I  h iw s *h»*

t2f h W  h**R h rw a h t in In . thr 
n l lMi.inc t h . , » * «  a **• •<•** "* 

clMli** In . f h . r ncr  I  h a trV i . * * «  *•» 
m»n*»n* .11 ih* mMi* iM a r . *h** h*»* b«*> 
,*vn i . .  J n » *  * e * M iK * — swM l .ananr*. 
* »«h  m *,l. c*n»n*«ri. * « «  hn •** t***hl»l 
Ih« * .  .4 hhi4 ni*. . h ii»* •••« U  S* n n n h  >4
<.M**rl», in . • n r s  ir* ,.’* e S  S ' V. To*- 
tanhwn Oh* m n M  wiMlilkr  .• »n »n l a 
rmtk*. *T»T ka4> ewn* •* !>•****.»» Co**.- 
nw * ni»h a h n , tahaJ 4 n «n  in a h « «  awl

____  . . t* ..*  rt a* *h» lo w -n o j* .
nka* S  cnntaiw J awi w k .4  nha* 

I ,n < 4  him. T h .  ••• c -n T* -
-m n ta .,.”  O n . O im o * .!. Canl*trm.i cow  
«.n *4  jannary M  awl i j .  O m  htW-cnl 4 W  
ThoniM  na* an han4. , (* w W n . an>l |n.*i.hn« 
in  th* 4**l«'** •« T*i*r •<•*. O m  ,« « t 4 r  m  
.nnrti iW*o*-i nitli S .m h* . T h o n w  .4 tr*- 
.w n la li.*  1 «m  *w h  Chnmh •*• |n*wn* 

tiabth v*.**nm • »  w r  » . 0  y t -w n W  
Th* •trnarJ* *4»an*n l Ih . lO .*.*’* 

.a lw r  U *  . » * .  taa y « r .  S ' .  . .w W m i  

.tw can** ol Chnat l> Ma:*«.'4in*. — w « a* 
'.a a . an n.n*ilW  T i m i t  L a a  y is r  *ho 
* ooT.h j.aM all it* awaoanant. m W l. Th*  
aonoianr* a* ,n a c lM n , cra -lu lly  *m- 
v .. , .n * . .4 r w l  •**'*• .»•-'• a  .«c h  ap
1-u.ntmaiM I  h i. W m « Ih . *ln»4 rnr t-t no. 
w* O w l n..Hi an4 ptif »o *>ah. i* Ih . m a m  
M n r .o M .— n. C  Craay.

■ la n k : naat 4ay. La.** «nn<-vs»*kw«, 
a.4 in rmntor fchnnt awl on* non m r w n r.

Ilra4 : lim b  4ay In Ivaaf. t.arara con- 
.Tacaonno In 4m * Lao* niah. aa .44 wan 
n « »  r.onrwl*4 WHtrr th* ,r»* c* i«.« at th* 
W .n4 , ram* h m a .4  and tan  h n  bran In 
Card.

Jn h n .to ,! <tna> day llinh  n a irr n u a  
•a la. at 4nn4ay !ahnnl; 1*4 |n*>m . fo n

The
l.n.

r  I I  ft*k*h; t iw a  . r a y . ,  m r.t in . Th*  
ladir, at thr M w aotaty S m iriy  .a  r  a hm .S  
ran at ih* 1*t. Amlnonr. I lm s ft* . Ih • m il 
hr an inanal aSait I k a  t .n . . * .a ii a .  om*. 
cmitrfrn**. Ih .h  aiam in.  and ..oM n o nm - 
..c .a iw n o  a n  l■^^a*ia.

Ja w * .: Had whh aa y .a a rd ay m anm a Hr 
f K. Ilar.i*m i mid ovanty Sv« nt hi* c.4irm  
atria Lam mahi th* F -,« .n ih  l.*aanr hwl 
ihara* nt th* n n m  Mr, lla n i. 4a.i-ian* 
O a ir  « . c . . t a*T at 4' 41 r .  \ , • . 4U m Ih i. 
w n o * . Fm i. aerrooimK. K n l .a  m il h>4d 
a dnnday d rh a .l inaH ntr Fthlay and ’tatn'- 
dm  .4. la  Ih* Swdoy V h w d . tr. t.-nrhni 
haah nat*. mariL

L  r  R w nh : S H *»d« l  d*T F. . . . .  do*.
m  *nnda* V h o a l na* hall. W .  fcaoon'i nw w  
la  arrowmiidat. oat *mtday V h w d  W * m na  
hair* an ann.a haha* Ih* an-l nt Ih i. - ra . 
I*  Ih r aflrtnoon I  .raaalMd al lh » -H n o h m  
Tratnina V h n n l”

Fh itln n : Fm* da y; Ima* ctmawaoinni at 
niahl. W »  Iw rr  In o tiy  • »»  in .m . 4'.nma 
M o i’.  Snnday Sch.ml .-la*.

Il*.ta*t>l F n *  o T o a ra  l-ara- !*nn.|*y 
Srhtmf. W * had a tynvtal w tto -*  la.| n>ahi 
Th r c w a r r -a lw n . m i*  nna-h Uracr than 
■aari F n *  m  an  min ...

larhM M : Fin* d*y. !*»r»i**. n . l l  m iradnl

MayriWd.

14* marnad M M a.«d*'d O n e w h e  I*, 
ahtml ■;>• m. W »  •.ant th* 4 ra  wahi in 
I h c  hn.|4tal.l* ham* al Snalw f J f  Ty«on  
14 * haaan a4 on** I*  tab* a t m m i  »m »*y *t 
Ih* nnrh m  h* dmm and hnmd H »s ty  S ' ,  
ha.* araani**d *n» n r*  Smidey 4«hwd that 
hid. lair m  da .nad nnrii. W «  hm* mrt m w i 
.4 an. ,m td r  and ta d  lham in  h* h i ,  h raon l 
h.tha Th* a.a>4 *dih'«* h**, nan i n ,  t>ur 
T>narl*Tly r.o th m m *  **ncwiTd datnrday. Jan- 
nary 24- Rry W  n . W M l* awl dm w htn. 
M i..  Frarl. a c i im .a n i.l  *nr K ™ d m a  .U rn .  
Rrmh*. IM t .-  ■...ihay » -h a *  ynrarhrd aa in- 
larraina ..n a m i at I I  n’chah, TUmhar B »t l. 
I.maclmd *1 niaht and Sm day maw ma. -\n 
w n w .*  n«y* » » ty  hn , i n a ,. M w l at mm 
•icnanl* ntr*  ,t « * « n l;  *im* ..main* 1 I*. Ih .  
dnnday a t«d * . W * m a  ;  linn m a and ,ray  
ma iur a o y n a l M «*ch ,m at. W .  h . l  thm 
n .  need it. Sratllmn, t*a»«m»n-. a . m ywm 
l».*y*w.— !• .4. Wi

lU trlm lar: t ln w  ar

It .  J. T  t 'a n y , F t i i id .n l at Ma..haH  
T .a ta n i, V h m d . . . .n t  yn m .day m Scanm 
t v  Bargha. ih* . ..l id in a  a h l... n a . wM id 
iha rh y  h iH laa Q n a n n ly  C n n h n n c ..

a 4 < T O X  I I  4 B T 4 F IF I .D
Jaaaw y M . 1*14

CLBBUBMB. OaBLIN OATKtVILLK AMD 
WACO DIITBICT FASTOBS' 

COMFEBBIICB

Th *  Fa*tii.«' C iinA . f i t at Oahnrnc, I M .  
lin, <iai***itl* and W arn H ia r k i .  (w n r w d  
in M m dian. Traa*. M*nday mala. Jaanwy  
12. 1*14. Th a  a ,m ina ntatam n a . laaarhnd 
hy Bay. Bt C . Thm n,*aa. piatat at IM d m  rh* mgn'ar ,f ,im am . nhi. h had W*n a n  
• Iiaaly , * .,■*• d h ,  Ih* .a ti idina .H e r .  <4

TamW*- F m t  Chnn h.
-14'h** I na* , . » d A n ,  *ldr. *1 Ih . Fart 

14'aok lh y i .n l -  I had amk a tend *t A am ty 
M  - h d « -  it mad* m* •Ah Thm * n * .h « aaw 
Ih . Ih n ln n  ardrm d m* la  a iaiiHa.mm w  
i*a. I am aB n ,h i  aaam and a* I h a««  
ainlMn ,  hr d* in T tm .A  hoi I* a r a , .  my 
I m  and nnrh. I *a .» »t in  b* m Ih* Cmnp- 
Imd tba* hy cnolifinc*. W * ha>. amty 
|4,AV* iaih h lt d n ..» . nn h  ab. m t t t A M  a n n  
ta raiM hm ari glaa* n ia dn na a*Mn. 
dan. c io rn in ^  at*-, ham lhm*a am amch n h n i 
ynn a y  a ynlth. Had 42S al Snnday !l*hwd 
iinnday- -XadMamnim hall and aallmy halt taa 
Sunday n i,h l — H . W . Kaich«.ha*hn.

T n n dA i moanin,  and tam in n ia , lbcon*b.m* lb* day and W i dai i lay, r iw ln ,  al main 
fh n *  n m  a «  a dall au maai i n w  Ik* a m  
•ahiaat am Ih* H**»m n iiB  h* rina-. Th*  
•>m nnmh** na* a di haii  S a h te ii -B an d*  
id . Ih*t Modara Sm day Srim ri M .ib o d . -4.* 
I* .«tat»h^ In  F*na*r Mathilda.- Bar K. L  
I.Uiyd adirmiaa, and Bar. A . D . Fm t*. dray- 
nm. Than that* t*ll»n.d Ih* Aacaaiina od 
mab mtan n aa, aoh).* i«  aa, 'W hai I t  ih .  
Mata*, n iik  Ih* C .n m th  Lcaan**- ’- I I ,  lb -  
Thnaa IMmand Mai* M rihndnw  at Baanal 
W o t h r  -W h o  M aB  H * U  th* B r a n a l -  
- T h *  Fraacha* and H A  BiU* k  B*«nral

• hm tra l Qiawtaaly Canit . t at'. n  ,a a . It 
na* A  Arad a a .«M  iirtaAaa B m h a r Sahlh 
m a riw d  and dhaatad Ih* haaiaw. mt Ih* can-
iamaf* a* aniy b* can- Th* aanariA  i --------
*d H S  aa**« lar ik> K»*»h*a A  cha.gr and 115 
aaar* A* Ik * , . i i i  h a , aid*, than Ih* nhaA  
Kdmn C im h I gold Am  y«a ., and thaa m  aA** 
nt Ik* A ct that a A . ,*  aatd arm a, ,a r i  at 
Ih* cMcnh bad h*«n ani a t . Th *  a n tn n  to 
•imathin aaglM na* aAa aatAAcinry. ChaadA. 
M g m , m nr a Immlb *1 h*a aattaamam m d  

*F n*B A* Ih* unm

R O S E S
Th ifty  yawa aayanann hat laaght n* 
nhai n m  a n  h*M A .  th

,  Th m  laiarmMtoa 
A  gt**n A  aar a m  rm i l amta awl m a y  
ta a rr  hw*. aAnald kav* A  14* a n  
hraAnm nar. tor tot* Oiadr irraa. A nah ., 
m a m a * .  A A l Iwaa. gananhanoa planiK 
9 " ^  • V i’  , ondna te d* and cm
daimam- CmaAen* h»*.

■ u n  IBM. CfiRPMT
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W ork." '*Tlw R H aliM  •! IW  PaMor to the 
ll< t » ul« i  CUaw.** **nia C'aB aa4 m p a n  
tiaa for tha Miaiatry.** **Paaioial VMitaac,** 
mm4 aMajt cakan. W ith aach a m  m  Thamp- 
•aa. Hoaraa4. Kakfcrrkackrr. Ir r ia , Shalcr, 
I'ampke*, Mattkawa aa4 atkaai oi tka aiaay 
■kla |»na«k« »  aa4 paalori of ik rw  ioar 
traxs, ikaaa vaa aa lack al iaMre x  at aay 
l<akN fkraaakaat Ika aattra i n iiiaia.

Tkrfa ware ki x tra iaarr  tkr foar prrii4iaa 
cMara, M y-ioar paitart. tkna avaaaatiau. 
law wiiHaa yaaan  Inaa Cau m taaa Oia- 
Irict. taa  callaaa yaaaU iaw. a C i w i im arr 
ml K i t a f i ia .  aa4 oar Aaaal inr Saparaanaala 
llaam , axkiac aa altfaitaarr a< ain>-foar 
la ix k am  ktaMra a •oatfy aawktr  al lay- 
aXB. Nal aaly wara tka Xacai i aaa  kitaraM- 
iac aa4 practxal kal tkr Spirit a l Ga4 ana 

a Ika caariaat al kit ckiUraa Oa 
tkaa oat oacaaaoa Ika caacnpalna <li<l 

ham  lartk la tnaaa al praiaa la  flo4. aad ika 
ptaaaacr al Ra4 mm x ta llrat. Taica rack 
•lay. M I I  a'ainck aad m aiaki. prrackiaa 
Mraltaa wara kad Tka anaartcalioaa Clla<l 
tka koaaa. tad Ikraa ttraicaa wara darply

la  tka bar yraridiap aUrri* diatrku  raiar 
■aattd «  Ikta partara' caafcraacr. ikrrr arr 
.‘7.IJ1 aMwtkrra a l Ika Mrikodiat Ckarck. la 
raraaiy aia akarpat. Tkry ktaa IM  haaraa al 
aorakip. aalard X  awra tkaa a kaH aalliaa 
•kdixa. karida. nikar piapr riy whiak lam  
Ika ix a l ap la  fTaa.IM. So yaa rac ik x  lk «  
aat ky aa niaaa* aa iailaaifc in t axheriap. 
I l  waa th e  iaiportaai b r  ika raatna Ik x  il 
kiiiixkl la  Ika kawia al MraMian Csaapr. 
wkick h  Ika roxaaai pinparty ol ikraa die- 
irirta, ika pawraa aad x k m .  m mr o l wkax 
kad a x  kabra aara oar arknaL And tkay 
war* an wHI |daa«d wlik Ika caadiileat 
oMek Ikay taw. aad w M  tka oatlook for 
tka falar* TkX  Ika paxnrt kalitTa la Ma- 
•i.|’x i  CaOraa h  waw ky tka bllow ioc raaa- 
!x ie a  wMrk a x  aaaebaaxly adapted;

-Rraalard. TkX  Ikh caabrtaca appr«»aa« 
(hr |daa X  Ika Raard X  Trwxa*. x X  Ika 
IVr-XnN X  MarUba rollaaa. I *  kaiU a arw 

-oitary. m t  wa iHatm  aaiaaha* x  eo- 
orwrata wkk oar praM  ap ridara b  aarryiat 
oX  Ika pha. x  b r  x  pa««bla.“

MarXiaa ratarlalaad Iba mnfcraaca royaTy. 
NxwdkMaadmc l x  ber ik*t araay X  ika 
haaw« X  Mrridixi ar* SHad wkk kayi wko 
ar* xtrw diaa Ika cXIraa. x iT  Ikrrr w x  p lrxy  
X  raax b r  aR aWlora At a lokaa X  k i 
apprarialiaa X  ika r atari aiainax piaaa ky 
Mrridba. Ik* raab raxr aaaataMMxly adapiX 
tkr b lo w n .t rrtobtiow  X  thaakt:

-Ratolaad. TkX  wa. ky a rttiaa aata. tra
der o x  tkaaka la  Ik* #"od pa -lx  aad Ike 
kiwd prapla X  Mrridba ha ikab kaarty. 
vhXtaaXad atX kxp itakb aatarix a x r x  X  
Ikia eawbraat* W * xpraat a x  tkaak* b  
tka m x *  X  a x  I x d  Jrax  Ckrix."

W . J M A Y IIE W . Sraiaury.

I
W ATC H  H ia  OROW t

■XiL'iirdxa X  Ika |Jaa mappad W  *W
* m ra t Aimttal Coiilemw**. tW  rsmfkaiK* 
lar iW  Mrfh**#*! Omrrfc i»  lo  W
in IW  M  iW  rWrr*. Alr«a4v
tW  are W«MMimii to "m ill abnot**
•fill IW  mMr «# vinonr wmmFfK rreryw W rc  
T W  ••W nirt omi tlrrm lr takr« to W  |my* 
•Mr ApHt I .  I f U .
W.CO Dfatrict----------------------- ••
AoatW D Ia r k t  
Am  Morco* Otaiffct 
W a*y*eW e DiM nct 
rprorgcMvn D M r k i

O ib o n m  IW irict . 
ro m rs o e  District _  
<on Amrnmim D M r k t  
4 Dictrief
lliTHlHiro D i « r k l  . . .  
F.ot W ortli D bCfkt

14K.00

___

h  4rooptA or ol4>ofw, or if the fthoohlcrs are 
alkmetl to 4rac formard (roond »hoaldcr»>t 
or U the hrod is cortied forward tmteod ol 
ve il hoefc orer the thooldert, the chest must 
be dotteved, tW  breotbioK mu»t be shallow, 
Md tbe hmesa >ot being fn tly  nsed, breome 
wenk. It  is W this type of chest that tnber- 
cnlosis «»nsl1y begin*. Tbe cowbumptiee is 
nsnelly noiro n -eW sted. with drooped sho^* 
ders and with tW  Wod emned forwsrd. While 
the dreelopment o f •  strong, weti-formed chest 
is one uf tW  nwMt in^tortant factors in lire- 
vrnting tnbe f fnlnsv , the seme tbintt is 
tu br deshed if tW  disease bes once sterteil 
Not only shonid we lire in tW  open, but we 
*honSd stand up Mreigbt and learn to ‘*throw 
•  Mg eWst," so ibal tW  longs con grow 
strong and tW  fresh air be taken in. The 
mnner. tW  singer, or any one who is obligi'd 
to meke sttstetned effort is taught to
stand a v i «it wtih cbeu high so that the lungs 
can W  u*ed to tW  best adeentsge. and if 
esery one would do tW  same thing titere 
would br lest tuberculosis because there would 
W  fewer weak lungs.

A deciMon of great importance to thi 
ChureW s o f Trses be* |ust been rendered in 
tW  case of iW  Stele of Texes es. the Metlm- 
dist Fptscopel Church. South, of Lampaset 
before tW  Court of Ciril Appeal*. The ques* 
tinn at t«*ue wa* whether the parsonage prop
erty, ocrupsed by tW  pastor of tbe Church 
was shhiret to taxation. The rase was tried 
«n tW  ni«trirt Court at fwampese* le*t .\pri! 
end tW  court WId th«' property not to he *nl»- 
irct to taxation. Tbe higher court aAirm* the 
deciston of iW  loner court.

A novel pmeednre was enected in the 
Twenty 'dxth l>i«lriet Court at .Austin la*t 
n rtk . In tW  action of the Cro*hytown and 
South t*tain* Re'lwey egeimi tbe Reilriied 
CommibhMm to restrain the letter from en- 
fiTOring its order directing the company to 
e«tabHsh end meinietn a *pur track at KalU. 
by agreeirrtit iW  .*a*i was imrsl without Judg** 
or jury. lodge Wileos was called to fieorgr- 
town on aeecunt of the death of a relative 
and enunscl agreed to proceed with the tevti- 
mnmy and then Ale written arcuments. Hk  
tesltfnoi.y «a *  hi* >1 with tlie argun^ents an«. 
Jndge Wilcox siTI taler rwiew same and 
render a decision

The Danghters o f the Confederacy have won 
out in their lontoi.lion uMh *I;e Govim<«r and 
Superintendent of |*ublir Ruildtng and Groundk. 
at Austin. Suprrinten<knt t'oatcy aitem(*ted 
to oust the laughters from the •quarter* tnejr 
had long nceupied in the Capitol Building in 
order to make accomodation for the State Kiev 
Inauranee Commission. The Daughters re 
fused to be <msled. Coaley *ought, tbrov.'h 
the courts, to have them vaeate the room, but 
the Snpcenw Court has atbnned the title of the 
Daughter* to the room srhich they u«ed for a 
Cha|i(c-r room and for historical purpo^rs.

T V *  x a h x  a IX X  X -------------- % *»*■•"
Mom vatek k x  * i* *r ! R. R. S H fL E R .

The Passing Day
Tkr l lo x a  C iix x iina <x M ix *  aiX Mminc 

win I a b n  a r a * « i* » « i« i i* l  xaa.ii*al"w i X  
Ika Mrika X  Ik* CXoraAo c X  wxc « aiX 
M irk xx i enyyra b m x*. Tkb  mm aaraa-i >m 
lax x a k  X  a r a x x  X  l l o x r  Drntnmt'. 
ky a awX X  I X  x  17. Raptarantx.a* K .x x .  
X  in ixM .. «• Ckaifxaa X  Ika Cxnmiliaa am 
laarxicaliaa.

A b a  ariaxXina I r x i  x x k *  h*ai a pax- 
iac b inxorira  k x x r i  4VW kalr* X  e x to , 
xaaaR am Ika p la tb fx  X  Ik* TriX ly Carapeax 
X  r * f l  W x tk . Tk xX ay . Baba* Ik* eaa- 
■aarxina aaXd k* chackad twaXy home 
dwaOiaaa x «  «»«y  bx-ikt xaa war* abo kaaa- 
ad. Tka IX X  b x  aaw iaxX X  »4*«.no». di- 
aXtd X  la R n a i; Taiaaty Caaxar*. ptaaf. 
I H ^ t l . 4SM kab* X  e x x a .  t77».k*0; dwall- 
ia *.. tJajMa: fcabkl caa». $ » .• •• . Tka X -  
^tmty ml Ik r  Foal Woatk Fiar .bpxlm aal ia 
Ik* kaadkw* Ik* kaa x  ika laia X  a *.ay 
m in t  * x d  mm Ik* takiarl X  > r«4 . bv.wabb

X  Crrauay k x  dteaetd ik x  
aaxy alkcx  b  X  taka Ika tax  
aay x k x  a o ra x  wkea walkiac. 

X  ka any kaldiax  X  aata. tka 
do k. Tka aaw nadaa b  iax<ard 

’.  kalbl Ik x  bamac ba »*P  
X  a waxta cax p x i x  b  aX

Tka ta x  caxx lX  ki ika aaxdaaca X  takaa 
cabri* X  Ik* faa«*. am cwaaxnplina. b  X  
kaap Ik* laat* Xaaac. to  tfcx U Ike (*ax*
ara kaaallxd Ikay CXI da a .  kaax. O at X  tka
x a X  la x »a tx k  Ikbx* x  kaapiM Ik* kai«» 
X ia a c  b  X  kaap Ik* ckax arid, apaa to  Ik x  

lad. I I  Ik* kady

is thoroughly familior, wherea.s the aulotst 
drives over any roiui he chooses, not j»ri*tcct. 
ed by lights and signals, and in some case* 
traveling almost as rapidly as a UiciTmotive. 
it is plainly impt-rative that he povbis* a* 
good sight as tbe man in the engine cab. If 
one eye is highly defective the held of vision 
is greatly impaired and tbe driver less ah> 
to maneuver hts car in an emergency. I ‘ari'>. 
Munich and other European citie*. have *C(St 
the necessity of an examinati^m <»f tlie cy.'s 
of all taxi-drivers and arc strict in tlic en
forcement of this protective mea*ur<. h is 
more than likely that defortive !•> m st
in order of fre*|uency to th« «»veruse 4»f alco
holic drinks as s cause of automolittc acci
dents. We can. and should. prot«'ct prd4'-triaii<w 
and drivers of vehicles from injury to a imicli 
greater extent than we do. Each apflicant 
for a licence to dris*e a motiir vchn-le should 
br rniuirrd to give satisfartory pr«>**f «»f at 
lea*t nutderately good vision.

butter will travel 12.000 miles 
from New Z« aland to tbt* country is no in
dication that said butter is o\etly strong. It 
merely shows the effect of tbe new tariff 
ou the commodities o f life. Tbe reduettoo on 
butter from Sc to 2Hc a pound has mduce«l 
a Chicago ftnn to enter min contract for JOA,- 
000 pounds to be shipped this year and it will 
be placed on sale in Chicago and other cities.

In his annual tepo»t filed iu New York, 
fulius ) .  Dukas. Fresidmt of the Hebrew Free 
tjom  Society* of that cHy, satd that in the 
•wrrty-two years of the Society's existence 
the lo** had been k-ss than on«  ̂per cent. Mr. 
Ibikas brbeves most people are hone*t. at 
least that has been his observatmn. Tbe 
character vac the only eol!aieraI demanded 
for loans to ita members.

Wa*h4ngtou‘s segregatrd ^strict will s<mn 
live in nsentory only. The so-called red tight 
bill of Senator Kenyon, already pa«sed by the 
*^a te , and proposing to eliminate the segre
gated district in the capital, wa* parsed by the 
House without amendment or opposition. The 
lain, frawnd by Senator Kenyon and modele«I 
after an Iowa law, providri  that the use of 
any property io the District of Ctdumbta for 
immoral porposea may be enjoined. Tbe bill 
now goes to the President for his signature 
sod then bseompi bw.

|. C. Nance, aged thirty-nine years an engi
neer employed at the Murray Company in 
Datbs. uas mn over and instantly killed by 
a Missouri. Kan*as and Te«as freight engine 
Sunday eremng. The accident orenrred at 
the Abmo Street cmaaing, when Nance at
tempted to croas in front of the moving train.

Doling a noptial cebbratton m Aurora. I l 
linois. and whib tbe g«e*t« were it; the midst 
o f a **taaao." a stairway rotU|>scd. carrying 
with k a port o f tbe fk>ir. Tbe guests were 
precipitated to the Boor below and barely 
escaped demh. The bride and groom were 
severely biured and wrere transfered to a 
hospital, where fear* are entertained for the 
recovery of the hride. Twenty guests were 
fiiore or less luiured, three Udie* quite se
riously.

Owing to the rapidly htcreasing numbers of 
automobiles used for business as well as pleas- 
urr purposes, every State should *equire that all 
applicants for a bceose to drive a motor ve- 
b i ^  post an eyesight test. All radroods and 
many electric car-line eompanie* rr<,tttre such 
a test. Yet. in the great majority of States, 
the pro*poctiv« driver of an automobile tteed 
only afhrm in hb application that he has no 
phymeal or m rta l m i mi hies. When one 
slops to cooiidcr that a railrowd engineer drives 
over a steel track, guarded by signab and

he

OfftcisI report* of the alien* who enteml 
the l*iii?<«l State* for the year ending Jnm- 
.tq. lAl.t, «hrw« the popu’ati<*n of the I'nile*! 
‘*t.ttr* from this *«»urce to have m'rca*cd I,- 
4*7.22?. O f this influx from forcten shore's, 
Italy leads with JIS.SIA, Poli».h is next with 
IR5.2A7, and then follow*- Hebrew*. 105,000; 
German*, lOl.OOO; English. TOO.OftO. In the 
(ablulatioa i*ear1> every natb'ivlitv on earth 
is rcpre»ei*t«.'d. The smallest number of any 
briivg the Pacific Idandcrs. who contribute! 
eniv 27 of its sons and daughters to Uneb 
<amuers docrain.

Mward iiuinn. pttl/isher and philanthi>>pi*t 
and to whom credit is mo*! given for the 
WorUPs Peace Foundation, died at hi* home 
in Cambridge, Massachu*-ctt« la-*t week. In 
his writi, filed Monday, he provide* for the 
contimnnee of the work inaugurated by him. 
He leaves $'*00,000 the income of which i» to 
be paid to the Peace Foundation, and ex
presses the hope that some time there will 
be establi*hed an International Supreme Court 
of Peace.

"Reading the book is like talking to a man
who has seen much of life. ’ '—Bishop E. E. Hoss

TH E STORY OF 
V  M Y LIFE V

By REV. G. C RANKIN . D D.

Hi

Ih e  Cros*. of the f..egion of Il'mor ha* 
Ikcen conferred on Mme. Sarah lUmhanlt. 
*‘ Xo dramatist or poet,** say* the 1^ Petit 
Parisian, "ha* done so much b»r the diffusum 
of the French language atT4l <lramatic reji-r- 
toirr which is it  ̂ pride. Racine. 11 igo. Mi.*-- 
s<t, f>mna» and Richeptn alT owe their intc*- 
national rttiown to her. T«blay this arfre*-* 
who ha* had an opportunity to ama-* milliim*-. 
,"mds herM*!! poor. It i«» f«»r thi*- r«-a-on tha* 
the cross, which had hem refii*«d to her *4» 
often, is now pinned to ber brea-t.**

.\ fire of •tnknowm origin wa« discoverol in 
the Clerk's office of the Prtkbaic Court in thv 
Datla* County Courthou*-c Smidriv nirihr. Val- 
•table record* and paper*, inc’ iiding wtl!-. 
estate* of minor* and pcr*4*ns mentally itna- 
pacitated, were de*troy«-4l. The c.>mi*Ui* in- 
«lrxe* to the dockets of the Coitnty C-mn 
were among the ho«»k«. which will pctbaMy 
t*rme a t4sia! los». a« were the cninty li4|U4»r 
4|4*-kets. These book*. h<*w«'vrr, can be re 
placed from the d«»cket of titc ct»-irt, w1m-h 
were k«-pt *n an adjoining room an«l wen un
damaged. The mo*t valuable pa{«et-. an^mg 
them record* of several large estate- and will* 
not yet recorded, were kept in a mvtal filing 
cabinet, which lined one *i‘le of the nx»m. 
'slany of these paper*, investigation sh'-w.d. 
are not irreparably damagid. their side* and 
cmers only being «corched. But in many of 
the drawers epened the pa|»ers had b'vn re 
duced to cinders, and it i* f« ared that among 
these may be documents of which no toN*r<l 
is available. Tbe damage to the office ani<itint- 
ed to several thousand dollars.

High »peed motor craft, |M<wer crui*<-r 
yachts, sloops and bunches in all about thirty 
and valued at $250,000. were destroyed by fir< 
at Port Washmgton, I*. 1., 4»o Sunday, .\numg 
the speed boats lost is the Bullet which cost 
if* owmer $50,000 to build. Tbr Bullet d«v -1 
«>fied a s|<-<hI of thirty-six mile* an h4*ur at a 
trial last summer.

REV. GL C. RANKIN, D. D.

Is now in the third edition 
of the first volume, and 
interest in it grows apace 
with time. It is replete 
with personal experiences 
of the author—some pa
thetic, some humorous, 
hut all inspiring. \  lulla
by to the old and an awak
ing to the young.

Price $ 1.00 Postpaid

.\ddrcss, with price.

G. C. Rankin, D. D.
Jackaon Street.

DAI E.XS, TE .W S

Some of the .\lany Expressions of .Approbation

Sir Oliver l-odge, one of the world's fore- 
nn**t authorities on physics, ha* declared that 
he would regulate the weather by placing a 
c«>pfier ring around the earth at the c<{tutor. 
In commenting on the doclaration Prof. C«»x, 
Chicago Weather Foreca**t«T, is cre»lit«d with 
*aying: “ That's too deep for me, but if Sir 
1 Miver faodge said so I cannot question it." 
4 Htiers are at a lo«a to explain the ring sys
tem of weather control.

\Vc have gatlierc'l profit and ple.i«.jic 
from reading the historv of your life.

MR.' .̂ .IACK RO IIER IS  
Box 60, Nacogdoches. Texas

•THE STORY OF MY L IF E "  
S’es, I have read it with great interest. 

I regard it as one of the must helpful 
iMbiks for young men that 1 have read 
for a long time. The man who has 
made the .*-ucccss in life that you have 
made i« nothing short of a }H>->itive in
spiration to the woithy y«>ung manhoo<1 of 
onr c«Mintry S.\M R. II.AY.

Houston. Texas.

I have just finished reading the story 
of your life. It ought to l*e in the hands 
of every 1*oy in Texas, but. l>octoT, tivere 
is one thing that I am a little curious to 
kn4iw. that is how you managc<l to kcep 
your sack of meal on old Rufe during 
that awful ride through Dug Holler I 
was once a Imy and went to mill on 
horseback and wa* shy of ghosts. f 
• *nce wanted to see you elected Bi«l»o|«. 
hut you are doing twice the good where 
v*m arc and reaching many more people. 
I want to say. Go-l bless and strengthen 
>«m in the n<^de work that you are doing 
for our Christ an«l the goo<i morals of 
our country. M j. DAVIS.

4 iaincsville, Texas.

Tv’- ' .  Tcxu>. .\p*il .1. ivt.t.
1.1 Whom It Ihmcvm;

• »t niv own accord and w-**‘Out any
sneg*-li<»ti t'i>m ai^vh.»-!y I w;-* ........... . !
the tact t’-at 1 1x-!!<v«- t’-at tin- ‘
whic!' Ih. C t”. k.iT.’.:T: ’ .i»- »ak«-ii at; 
inamtaitted «itruig .til these yiat*. as 
edit.M 4tf t’-«- Tc\as t‘! r:-iian A '• ' .
lor 4h».| .11'.} n g ’'tf..;:'»r.« 's. w • v
ol :nnn..u.tl

loMN ADAM-.
Ilf the Texas t'ot'f-teiuv

My l>rar Brother. ! l ave lust r'.nished 
reading your. “ The Story «»f My l.tfe.*' 
and hasten to say to you. i i all candor, 
I think It one «»f the vriy l»esi Imoks 
of the kind tliat I ever read. .\nd 1 
have many of that kind. I truly wis!. 
every yonrg T'*^arlier in our ministry
• mil! read that N-ik. and tsjHcia’lv
the TI--I j.art of it. givttig accoiirt of 
you: «-.«rly dirricu?!irs. an.| how v..u v.4i..c 
Up in sj.-te of them, and Inl oii to you:
great sui-Cfsv Man must l»-arn to ...n
• ,uer dift cnltu's .,n.| not to hi
ed hy difheuittes. I t 'a rk  you a th«vi 
sand time* for writing that f»ook. md 
that 1 had the hi*nc* i and ple.isu'e »if 
reading jt. 1 shall see that eac*' one <»t 
my hoys read it—csptr*,iHv the pieacher
i*’»ys \L o \ ;? n  m i »n k

llot Spfir.gs. ,5rk.

While Mrs. .M Krest, residing on Trini.la*! 
'Street, in Dallg*. was on the fomt p4»tch «»f 
Iver home Sunday, giving a moth«r’s s.xrthing 
«.4ace to her frigh*ened baby wlio had just 
narrowly e*cape«l being run d«»wn by an auto- 
nntbile, a fire broke out in the rear. Before 
it wa* finally extinguished the fivc-ro.>m cot
tage with it* belonging* was alm**st completely 
emsumed.

m.^ming p*P^- Among the i*oints advanced 
as iiiilicating an active h>i..inc-s year .i’ /: 
The Meming certainty the lat’ io.i'! will 
graiitid an mcreasc of 5 ;-<*r cent 'ti f -icht 
mles. More plentiful supply «-{ nioivy .o’d 
lower rate of interest. Corvung inaucr-.V' u 
• d the new system of recnmal rt serve hanks, 
which is counted on “ to mak. pauses inij- -- 
-•dde" and a better nn-lcrstanJing htwtcn 
business men and the Wi'son •\-!mimsT:,it

Mr. T. T^iorne Butler recently g.^vc nn ;t’ 
tercsting lecture l>efore the British Royal S.» 
ci«-ty of .\rts on eli'ctncity an<! radium in ac 
rictiluire. He *aid that a greai deal of exper 
n-tnta! wo-k was poing on now with radio 
aciivc nmterial. which cave in «omc case* such 
reu’arkablc result* that r.idium must *ve tak« n 
int4» serious consideration from an agriculftr.i’ 
I*«nnt of v cw. The residues resulting fiotu 
ra.fiiim extraction, which contained only a 
milligram or two of radhim to the ton. and 
were at presint regarded a« of necItgi'-V value, 
were sufficiently active to produce marked ef- 
bet* on germination an 1 greatly to incrcas,* 
the sire of tbe plant* and crop*. In s..nj«- 
ra*e* an mcrra*e of 30il and 400 per cent had 
hi<-n obtained. The «timul.iting effects «.f a 
new type of combined high fn<juencv anti ;».•*- 
itive clcctrfcity app.aratu* «»n young chickm* 
wa* a’so dr*crib<-d. Not *>nly wa* the loss 
■ •f tl>e very young lMr«ls thv first few
• lay* after hatching in ;ncuh.itors minimi.'v'd 
hut the chicken* grew at m*>re than twice the 
n«»m'al rate, thus costing les- than half the 
usual amount to grow. The address *« rejNirt* 

hv the l.ondon C'rrtspondent of The Tour- 
nal of the .American Medical .\ssociation

-\s|<-tn tmolvifg St.ite h’vhrt.1 

canal cont».nc?*. inc’u.f-- t ' »• , 
th< aec"-:;* «»i Mtirp’u- .nu I '!
v«-a:s hack 1 • - : ■ t-. ; ♦ •
undertaktn as .a ,'r t ••-•: 
rrt.'ently at t’ lc T.-lm D ••
thi li'and Tury.

StrawlH--ne- gr.v.vn m th.e !; 
hav- been »?i t’’f markvt c 
Ni>vcml>cr in -pi ri?:ties r- .;. •
to supply tin n a-.ds tiivrr. t> 
ing shij>]<.| t- ot’u jHiiT.t- i ' 
'.nrge an-1 of f-. •• fl.-tv r | V, 
lH»Tiev this tr e --f 'h - i
,iiantiti«* is .»i:t x' •

grower- c'r, t’- jt ••••’ ' ' 
conditi'm the h. rrit * w;'l ’ 
until the plant- hl<»-'— ..-it r • 
of March.

I’oint |sai»cl. ..n the c- .i-’ t\. 
from Browr*\-’ I . . has -i -i ' 
I'nited StaN - Navy Ih part--:v 
for a wirelt--* stat-*>t- T ’-. 
plication of «sii.fMi0 for ♦’;> s'.v 
ht1icvv*d befttre tlic ont-act i- • 
Sro.fVHl w’ll W  a-lde-l Hu- i 
will ha%*e three t.*-vet- uct ’• 
cd «'f st.-el. The st. t̂i-.ii :s 
and and in cp4Tati>>n hefor< t' 
the Panar'ia Cana!

1 t-
I

hor violating the eight hour law by tefusing 
to pot the firemen and police on eight hour 
sbtftta Mayor If. C. Albee, of Portland, Orc- 
goa. was arrested last week. I'hc warrant 
was imued at the instance of State Lalwtr 
Commisstoner O. P. Hoff, based on a recent 
dreistow of the Supreme Court holding that the 
law applied to all public inMitution* in Ore
gon.

J. Ogden Armour, the Chicago packer, is 
quoted as Mving, “ The business outlook i* 
rosy indeed. Tbe manuafeturer* will be busy 
and money urill be easy. The prcs<mt look* 
like a good time to *go ahead.'"  The abov-* 
in brief is a summary of the view* expicsacd 
by a number of bankers, manufacturers and 
merehai^ intesriewed ra Chicago by a leading

Kibiilc Crjbial Pal.ice. an extensive con- 
servaton in the Glasgow Tmtanical garden*, 
wa* destroyed'by a bomb last week. The 
•lestmction is believed to have been the work 
of militant suffragette*. F«*ot|'rin** and re
main* of frxid found in the bijshe* near th-' 
conservatory indicate that the |>crp« tiator* 
had hidilen for some time, awaiting .'•n opi*or- 
• ■inity to set the fu«es on the bomtis.

Officer* of financial institutions throughout 
i?!e Slate of New York have been suhi»cnae«l 
by f>i*tr»?t .Attorney Clia’ b̂'s < Whitman to 
furnish him th«* documents no<'e«-.ary to show
the accounts of Charles F. Muri'hv. Tau'-m  
leader, and .lame* E. Gaffney. Muri»hy*s po
litical and business associate. Thv wholesale 
requisttson pUo, aimed at the allcgv'd graft

The -Mask.in Railwav 1- II •
Saturday by a v.*ie of 4t. 1
cratir Sen.itois being  ̂ • •.•?r
These w m  \\ tlbain- ..| \|i-. ■ '
Sir.ith .in.I Bacon of <*eo:gi.. ih. 1- 
cans ar-l Progressive* who v.rtfl u 
IVmocrat* vere Bradv and B.irah oi 1 
i*r-stow <»i Kansas. V*oU *»f I< -1- 
Cummins an.! Kenyon of I -wa. I-'.i’’ ■ 
Mexico, tftvmna of N<*rth Dak.-t.-'. b -. 
Poindexter t Progr«-s*ivesl of \Va-‘”ng*- 
Lean of Connecti'ut. Norris ..i \
Perkins and Works of t'alibvrjiia.
! ‘tah and Sterling of South Ddk->ia.

The Bloomfiol.l .\cademy. .in im-Im ? 
for girl* h»caPd mar Krmp, t»klali.i:
di'stroycil by fire Satut.lay. It w 
firs! Indian sch«*oI- e-tabl.-ln-! ’• 
Indian Territorv*. There w«*. e:.
yonng ladiv** attending the in-ntntt

iContmued on Page 12.)

M.
I'k.l.
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Our Letter From N e w  York
War on tho Saloon*—Can a Clmrcli 

Combine with Sin anS Conal*t»ntly 
b r o a c h  Roiigion?—Mr. Bryan 
Pollttf SSOaOOO Vot**—eight Thon- 
sand Islands all Proaporona—Fisnd- 
ish 'Assassination*—Our Prssidsnts 
Assassinatsd by Catholics Ths 
Molly Maguirsa Wars Catholica— 
The McNamara Brothers ar* Cath
olics—War on the 
Liquor By the Glass.
There are dHTerenres of opinion 

umona people who faror prohibition 
and the restrleflon of the saloon e»ll. 
.H.'ilo«>nB are crltiH’ bri’etp rs and they 
enimimae dissipation amons men and 
loallnx amona bovs. Would It not be 
well to hare laws lompi'ninic all 
llqimr manufartnrers to pat their 
pnxlui'ts np in aealeti bottin, under 
Coremment control, to make sure it 
is pure, and with revenue enonich to 
make It a Iiiiiirv? .All other restrle- 
tlons miaht lie removed so that wines 
and liquors could be -udd by dmcitistB 
and croeers. The law miaht make It 
a rrlminal nlfens«- with heavy flnes 
or prison penalty for anyone to keep 
a place and sell liquor by the alass. 
Sneh a Inw would do away with the

couraftaously and patriotically start
ed out to divorre the Demorratie 
party from Rum and Romaalsm. and 
from Irish lloss rale by mea like Ross 
Murphy, of New York: lloss Guffey, 
of pi-nnsylvanla: Roes Tapioirt. of 
Indiana, and Ross RuRIvan. ot Chlra-

and forever. IjH as Ind oat wketber 
•fteen million raibnllesand lea mil
lion salona mea sad gamblers are 
going to dominate this roantry. or 
wbelher the seventy-ffve million otb -r 
peo|>le are going to ran the govera- 
menl. la Ike good olri days deeenry. 
rnttraHly and patriotism prevailed. 
That was before Rum and Romanism 
went Into partnership and polities and

A Tonic
TbsdT JasI as Ursd hi the amvataff a* al 
am iT  TMagt loak dvkT Lack nerv* 
povrar? Jasl rcnMBbtr this: Aytr*s Sar- 
saporiBa Is a rtrsaff took, satlrvly Bv*

AM * OB SiM^ih CmmM jpror mm Bam alfoBsl. M pals isd csrposclcs iota
dbMwJInf. ToAt *s4r llsm ms^oBSi IB* Mood; give* steady, even power to th*
lAsladdhdl atrves: dHsflthtas ui* digvstlsa,

go. etc. The .Advocate and myself • nMoare to Ibis gnvemmenl. soal-winning by our episcopacy .•They dial welcotae anywhere than we are
need the valuable sssistaiice i>f Teg- 
as ministers in this Important work— 
this big )ob of waking up the poHtl-

Tho McNamara Brothers.
And now we corns to the McNamara

need It; the fharch needs H; the 
preueber* need Ikeir Inspiring ex-

. . ____  ample, thiam of oar preachers, fol-
Sa'oens—No ' Ians and the dally press. , 7 ^ ’ '  ***°r^,** *~ ***  Ibo example of Ihfwe higher

vivHMM. h^rtiM s prcMUMms ||tt to llilak that arviit aivsch*
8000 Island*—All Prosperous. blew np the l>ia Angeles TIaKo build- ing should Mnore the vital saving

rncle Sam m.w has under hi. pos- 1;;  ̂ ^ , ^ * ^ ^ M I * h * - . n j s  an w er  rtmpllcitl** of the gospel': They
session, according to a report Just *  "
made by the NatlomI Geographic 
Reclety. exactlv t •S i Islands, sup
porting a popniatloq of over 1*.- 
nnn.nnn, or more peoele than the ea- 
Gre Tnted fttates had a rentary ago. 
This tells the story of the remarka
ble development of these Hbinds since 
the American flqg was unfurled over 
them and the gn'dinr hand of Protest
antism wrested th-e. from strife, 
Ignomnce and rithollc'sm The re
port shows that th 'l ' comm- ree ex
ceeds fSho.aoo.aoq. or more th'n that 
of the TTnItrd State. In any vear prior 
to la.'iO: American capital Invested 
in them aggregates ;-pprr>ximat*'|v 
flAA.noA.tHtO; thev shin to the Pnlted

the country. Who are the McNa- swagger In the pulpll like a gosling 
mams? Irish rnthoRc. Who H with the "straddles" trying to walk 
Puna, of rhlrago. >ml convicted o ' In high, wet grasses; and they are 
complicity wRh the McNamara, and trying to Imitale a Bishop, 
of being the treasarer sad M l payer Yes. It would not he a bod thing 
for the helHsh deed* of the rathol’c for our next OeaemI roafereace to 
gang of murderers and hotme wrreek- pass a law requiring each and nil of 
era? YYhy he I* an Irish ralhoHc oar Bishops to help the pastors In at 
And so were all the other*. Mo are least oae revival every year! 
need stin more Information to show Pat the emphasis at the right place, 
the true lawardnes. .nd wlehedneo* O servaats of God! AVhen the Holy 
of rathoHcs? I have R. AYho shot Ghost came npon the disciples at Je- 
Mayor Gaynor a"d consed his death raaalem. the emphasis was pal upon

crime-brtetling saloons. That woo'd Rtales fl(V)i««0.rtOO of th--|r products
take the saloons out of existence as 
well as nut of politics, and deprive the 
Romnn (’athollc Church of l»s politi
cal side pqrtner.
Can a Church Combin* With Sin and 

Consistently Preach Rsligien?
It seems flagrantly inconsistent to 

see a Church go Into politics and per
sistently form combinations with 
Honor men. g:imb|ers. toughs and 
loafers to carry elec'ions. Are not 
peeple Judged bv their associations, 
the company they ke- p and hv their 
tnotiv**' Can g4*o<I government and

two veir* sgo? A» Irish CsihoRc. 
AA*ho said Gaynor. wh-> had cessed to 
he a Catholic, was H hep skovetln*; 
coal? A CathcRc nrlest. Who Im- 
ptuiched Governor Rnhier. a Piwesf.

a Jewish wife? Rnss Atur- 
phv. of Tammvnr HaR. an Irish 
Catholic. Is th's enoegb? IhtssP-ly I 
had better give a lltll- more.
Who Asoasslnatsd Our Prssidsnts? 

Catholics.

honesty be obt.lined by reckless, Tear of Amerlcsn administration.
sianila'oiis conihinalions with vicloos 
law-defying men' When such a com
bination succeeds and such scandals 
and rohherles as have beet) exposed 
in this .><tiife. vo'nc hack three vear*. 
do»'s It no' follow that all the par
ties to the comhination ari' Jointly re- 
s|M>nsihle for.wh'it has taken plac#-?
All the dally ii;’p*Ts charge that this 
Stat»‘ has h-en robtMal of many mil- 
llo-'s ilqring the last three years, and 
w e  know that a nnmb»-r of the thieves 
have h« en <onv|it*d and others In
dicted. If the Catholii- Church forms 
the larger half of the r>emo<'ratic rots 
in this ^tnte. |s It not responsible to 
a great extent for the plundering ot 
the p< ople bv the rascally politicians 
It help»'d to nominate and elect? In 
p'ain Kngllsh. Is th-re any tv'lglon. 
i|ec«ncy and moral'ty In robbery.
Ibpior s*dling and gambling? Did not 
the stime I'omhination oiipose the ean- 
dida<'v of Got Hughes both tlm>. 
that he r;in on the rac- track Issue 
an<l mor»‘ freedom fo ' the saloons?
Wh* re do we find re'lglon. among 
law-abiding, moral, decent people, or 
among violators of the law, saloon 
men. gamblers and bums? And when 
a Chnrch forms a partnership with 
such disrepiitahle p*‘Ople. Is It any bet
ter th.an they are? Can It consistent
ly preach Christianity? Is It In 
politics to do good or for selfish un- 
<*hrisflan-llke piinioses* There can 
he hilt one answer.

every year and tske In exchange
products of shout equal vahie.

The feature of the nport Is the 
marvelous development of Porto Rico.
Philippino and Hawaii Is'aad*. Rp’la 
controlled the Porto Rico and the 
PhlllppIno lsla'*ds and the CathoHe 
Chnrch ruled Rpaln. The report 
shows that when Porto Rbo came 
nnder American possession flftecn 
years ago there was but on<- hulldlnq 
In the Island erected for school pur
pose*. while today there are 1?A0 such
hnildings. There wire ?S.0''0 popR.  ..............  .. . . .
enrolled In the ptiMIc schools In th" assassin would certainly prove to he * onferrace reached my dea

Wllhes Booth, who assasalnated 
ITmldeai IJncoln wss not n Catholic, 
bat Mm. Rarrat sad those who plot
ted the assassination with her were 
Catholic*. .And the assassin* of 
Presidents Gsrileld and McKinley 
weri* both Catholic*. Rhoad Presi
dent Wilnon be snsasslnated the

tho necessity of wlaalag souls. They 
might have pat H apoa the esiah-
llshaient of a great (*hrisilaa Cairer- 
slty. bat they d'd not. They might 
have pat R apoa Nalloa-wMe refUm. 
hat they did and. They put the em
phasis on leading a^n and wonien to 
lesaa Christ! They pat It at the right 
place. RefnraHi. fsr-reach'ng. fol
lowed--sad so did great anlvemltle* 
Mad they pal tin* emphasis In their 
preaching anywhere else. I shadd-r 
to think what would have been the 
coaseqaeaces! W. P PAfKARD.

Marlin. Texas.

mset lag here. BIsbop Mooxon has ex- 
chaagvd Rev. J. C. Ilmidlealoa. of the 
Alba Clrcnlt. and Rev. J. R. Ritchie, of 
the Jackauavllle Circuit. I.et all mu- 
ceraed note this change of atldress la 
each caoe. I am sending with this ike 
program of the Pastor's Coaferenc*. 
Kyery one note aHI. time, place and 
their part la It. J. T. HMITII.

Job. 18. ________

W HKRt EARTH'S TREABUREB 
ARE.

Of all the ihiags apoa oar piaaet. 
hamaa beluga alone are great. Be
tween auin la his loweat state and the 
aoMest of the brute rrentioa there 
k  a distaace that Is ImmeasaraMe— 
a mighty chasm that ha* sever been 
hrMgcd. Both ia his larger and nwre 
varied latelirrinal endowment, and la 
bla possesaltia of a ssoral natare. 
Buia stands apart to himself and Is 
nalqne. And so sabllme are hia poe- 
slbilltles Ibal no Unite imagiaalloa 
can scale them. "It doth not yet ap
pear ahal he may be." Ho when gov- 
rrnaMUila. rhurrhrs. phllanihropIsU. 
and iadh idual Christian workers busy 
ihemselyis in efforts to npllfl ba- 
autaHy they are addressing tbem- 
aelves to task which mnnts for 
aKwi. To awke wiser and betier sad 
stronger a single awnnh>T of tke rare 
b  to perform a deed that Is wonky of 
an angel's hand and which will out
live the stars. The real livasarea of

Catholic. Protestants never resort 
now there are ITS.Ooo. YYhere Pro*- to sneh cowanl'v wichednea* 
tesfsntism predominn'es then* Is The only wav to get peace, law and 
freedom. enlishtentment. deve’on- order and to make the Mve# of oar 
ment. bnsiness and <'mnlo' ment for presidents and other nfllilals safe. I 'w t on one pave I* an Improvement, 
the people. AA*here fhe Pooe. th* and life and property everywhere nnd that there la nothing like It la the 
Priests and Cnthoilc'sm domlnat -a safe. Is to siro"g|e Romanism aa l family of Methodist Coafereace Mia- 
everything, there Ignorance, poverir Rnmism th«- hreelers of crime, 
snd snpera'Itlon rrv'vatl to an alarm- Ignorance and Idolntr* -the twin 
Ing degree. Can such eyll-retardl"q brother* o ' In'nnlty and the wornhlp- 
Influences he arres'ed In this conn- era of n frail o’d man In Rome r ilb  d

a Pope. K II. q n C K
New York. Jan » .  1hl«.

T H t M IN ir r t t  OP THK TEXAS 
CONPBRBNCE.

.A copy of the mlantes of the Texas eorih ere not la Its mine* of silver or 
In good ■Gsmoods. i>ai in th» ptair and strag

gling millions of mankind Ibal tread 
Its sarfac*- Kri-m anumg these li>il- 
lag and suffering oaes the land will 
gather many of hi* lmp> rishable Jew
els and take ih*m to bis heavenly 
home where they will fiirever shine. 
— New Orleans Christian Advocate.

time. I have read II with rare sad In
terest. I agree with the editor that Ike 
arraageoieat of aB the table* of a dis-

try? Are we to give fhe right-o'- 
way In this 4onn»rv to the things that 
have hl|ght4Hl and cnnied other m - 
tions, or shsll we a«aer ooraefres 
and continue «nr own nff 'Irs th<- wav 
they were started on the broad mod 
that has brought this country to tho 
promt lending position I* nci'npies In 
the Nation's of the earth?

EPISCOPAL EVANGELISM.
It might not be a bad Id** for the 

next General Conference to make a 
law requiring our lllshtip* to each 
help a4>me puatur, tMMte a ytar. la a 
revival ranipnlgn. lest the Cburrb aaf- 

order to roo*'' peoitle no to the from mispkiced emphaaia.
meaning. ei-.ti- . i ~ ~ —  — a •» »*‘"Ps '«•«»> “ »

Plsodlah Assasainatlons.

tnw. meaning. vlndb tlvene,* , „d  ^nd. of campatgaa. bat who.
Mood-thiraty Inclinations of Catho- years, ever btnird of oa»- ot
lies towards Protestants It Is aeces- them heading a soal-alanlag cam- 
sary for some people to deal In very paign?
strong langmige and to point out the AVho ever heard of * «e  of them 
.assassinations that have been com- prearlilng a sermoo or rktslag a aerv- 
mltted in this ronnlrv- by Calholica. Ire with any expectatWa of a ctmver- 
and the lawlessness that has been s'on? IMd their election to the Kpis- 
resorted to that eventwiBy resulted ctipucy absolve them from the re
in the loss of life tbrongb the "Mollv sponsiblllty of soul-winning, itr Jus- 
Magnire" organlxation In the coal tlly them In abdicating the imperative 
r4-glona of Pennsylyanla forty years duly and high privilege ol eeeklag anj 
ago. anil In the riot* and strike trosb- saving the lost—of leading dying sla- 
le* that have taken plaice In all parts nera to the Havlor of men? 1 trow 
of this country before and since that not!
time. WTio were the “ MoRv Ma- Is the functloa of a Blabop simply 
giilres*" Ther were Catbo’lc Irish administrative la the Church of God? Plltabnnt ai 

Mr Mryan got the largest vote of ^ongennce against other Are bis pre-emlaeat abilliles only to per cent; Pan .Angastliie ».t:>|i:,
‘  ■ foreigners who were slaughtered be- be need In Irlllag others bow to “ ••• “  ■- * -•  *

lanse they wanted som'- of the work preach. :ind where, so r* to «in  
in the coal mines Rut the CathoHc souls? Are our HIsbops to simply 
Irish wanted all the work, hence the hold annual ctmfereace*. dedicate 
war on the mine owners and the churches and lift debts? thight not 
miners, and the heavy loss o f life and “  •’•r i of fhe Bishop a dalles t> 
property. s " example la tke kind of preach-

And who are the strike-promoter* 'bat will win *oato^ 8t«h Hkh--
and the organizer* of mob* and riot*? <>P* were Aabary,

Bryan Pollsd 6.500.000 Vots*.

anv man who has erer rnn for Presi
dent 4>n the Hemocratic ticket—g - 
ratA.ftOO. If ia r|-ilm4 d there are 1.5,- 
itttti.ntm Catholics in the Cniled States, 
hut to get that number, men women, 
children and babies, all who have 
been hap'lxed. are connted. On that 
basis there are three million Ca'ho- 
lic Titters, practically all are Hemo- 
ersfs. .Aiid to this the vote of th" 
saloon mi-n and gamblers who are not 
Catholics anil the vote is bronrht np 
to fiillv one-half of the total Demo
cratic vote in the whi-le country. In 
Texas the Catholics, whiskey men 
and gamblers form one-half of the 
Democratic rote anil defeated the 
moral prohibition half of the party. 
If that percentage Is true in 'Texas, 
the whiskey Catholic vote must be 
larger In the North, where thep- are 
more and larger cities, more saloons 
and more Catholics. Now. If the 
.National Democratic party Is bur
dened with such elements, what is 
going to be done shout It? Had we 
not better side-track other tasnes 
that are half-sidetrackeil already and 
form new pqrty alliance* to meet the 
issue of Rum and Romanism? The 
moral Protestant elemen* In the 
D.-mo4-ratlc party would profit more 
hy such an alliance than the Repub
lican iiarty in the North would, be
cause It is not so burdened. I would 
like to see this matter discussed in 
the Advocate by others and editori
ally. Now is the time to do It while 
the Wilson administration has no

utes. It la a regular Meirbisedek. It 
Is Just a m ile large for the room I 
have to work la

The Jarksonvllle District did not 
show up quite ns well a* I thought, 
nor as well as I slated on the confer
ence floor, bat I was snre that the 
mlantes would v«Tlfy my n-p-»ri and 
wnoM have done so bat for well 
nexrr mind. I am still learning. In
stead of iMwe additloas on prafesskm 
of fallh we had 6M while Marlin rame 
next with 72Z. The net calna by dis
tricts are as follows; IleannHinl. 157: 
Rrenbani. T7*: IIousIini. 5M; Jacksoa- 
vllle. 745; Marlin. KI3; Marshall. 455: 
.\avaso4a. IM ; l*lttsharc. 117; itan 
Ansasilne. Tyler. X5|. Total net 
rain. 1685; Imm more than Rro Plinn 
gives In his letter lo the prenrhers.

The following are the assessments 
and payments, and per cent by dis- 
Irlrts on conferenre assessments, 
tlmumoni DIsirIrt. assessed K7PI. 
paid |.*»o4. *5 p»-r cent Rp-ah.>m. as
sessed 66*57, paid $S2*». *2 per rent. 
Honalcm ass eased $*t!t!>, iiald f'r.tx, P2 
per rent; Jarkstmyllle. ass> s*- d IT!?-'', 
paid 64*25, *5 per rent;Marlin assessed 
1771*. paid 17062. *1 per ren*; Marshall 
|T” H». I«ld  15911. \| iirrreal; Navxsota 
assessed 67461. paid 66567,66 per rent: 

sed 87212. iwld 6b:Ox. 95 
■•aid

ItL'ill. 94 per real; Tyh*r a* csstd 
8M75. paid 852-: I. *2. peri rat tim-m- 
figures do not eaconragr «ax of us.

AA'e are slarilBt well oa T)l- r IHr 
triel. AA'e have never no t a mure cur-

WoBMB H«lpl«ai
I j lw r c n c e .  Kas—Mr. J  P. Rtone. of 

thla city. saya. ~.A|y wife suffered for 
li a year* from nomanly tronbles. dur
ing two years of which she was totally 
bt'lplsaa. Rhe was examined by nmny 
physIrlaBa. some of whom gave her np 
to die. Plnally she began lo take 
Cardnl, and * ace then ha* greatly Im- 
lirostd la health. The loalc, atix-agth- 
raiag. aad restorative effects of Car- 
dnl. the womaa'a t‘>*ic. on th" womanly 
Mmstitntlon. are the most valnaMe 
qualities of this popniar aHMIclae. 
Cardul arts spitiArally on the woman
ly constltniion. Half a eeniury of anc- 
• proves that Cardnl wlQ do all 
'hat is rialmcd for It. Try It for yonr 
I rouble.

CHURCH EUPPLISB.

D O W I D G ND ells

6  Glorious Roses
EDUCATIONAL

McKeadrc) anJ MAILED POSTPMO I
Almost withoot exception they are 
-'•Iways and everlastingly Irish Catho
lic*. Not an Orangeman of Irish 
bleed :>mnng thim. Not an Amertc:ia. 
not a German or a Swede or a Hol
lander of Protestant faith among 
them. These are plain cold fact* Ihat 
cannot he denied 
stated that the American people ran 
get down to the bottom of thing* and 
plan for a drastic and. If absolvrtelv 
nei-cmiarv. a sanglaary remedy. Alt 
Americans. all Prolc*taaf». lore 
peace and order. Jvistice aad (sir p’ay. 
They love right so much that th ^  
win light to get It If tlp-v have to. 
Persuasion, appeals and argnmeat 
s mount to nothing with Irish Catho
lics who love strife and feast on rlo-

thMils! AA'oold t:«sl they had BH>re 
successors today!

Why are there so few. If any. coa- 
veraioos. today, nnder the preaching 
of our Ittobops? One of them reevat- 
ly said that sool-winalag was no evi
dence that the preacher la a good 

V. man; that It la ibe truth whirb he 
They need to i)e ,ceooBta for hi* sae-

resa!
Then, what kind of half-traths, or 

Irrelevant, or nn-evaagellral truth 
Is it that oar Bishops are preaching 
Ihat they win ao souls?

If a Bishop la our Chnrch w.re to 
preach lo the masses In Ibe opi-n sir. 
la one of oar large elllea. for Ibe 
purpose of leading mea lo Christ. H 
would surprise all Ronlhern .'detho- 
dism! Rat It would awke good men

O s r  IM S  
yrar im4 tath gri
-•--- • IStJ

USV BMS SB*V-T.l>«•VSSt-WkSa SMk>.u.
lost BBiaS VIMMT-rteS.
tSSSM Satm T-x«*v f><. Iks krsnt i.r^ x x  i
BS^sSStiM sTAT-* X  HIM  rSiTdS? M M  I

avM.UM-sisM. 8SSV •*•<•-. 9vasm hsai. ■i6ir* <
I  wm **s6 the S Bu m  Is th* kM  si . . _

VvfSvt-yvsrsKetfviMIvsIar COW bsoi slu sl *v«rv filsH I* tbs Ua
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DAHUA SEED 

mss JBssn M. ciooD
lenci-. There are exceptions, bat they angels rejotee.

OA1XA8L TBXA8.
'  A ___
ffomiDRD IB m t  

TBOBOUCB aad SUOCnVOL

are not nnmenms. Organisation t* 
the way I have snggested vrfll ro- 
move the necessity ot nMeting strife 
with strife—violence with Ttob-nce. 
The Catholic Chnrch and the saloons 
have forced the tssne and It w i n  have 
to be met. I,et the moral eleasenis. 
Democrats and Repnbllcans, and aB 
antl-CatholtcB get together and aat- 
tle the qnestloB with thetr votea OMe

If It be said that "they kaye 
llBM for snchf!) work, ao complex 
and multiform their dalles." I aa- 
swerr The aKire'a tke pity! Jesus 
Christ bad time for It. Ro did John 
AA'esley. The ordlaatlon vow of a 
Bishop auikes him protalse to "show 
himself la all ihlagn aa exam 
good works aato others.

It to ba mora sn a p ls t  set

p » r  o f  C C  J? «  “  ‘ •*•0 - a *  o «  £ 1
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TATtM**

W om an's Department
A S  aa

O a r wa*Ma ham  m t  rrporu  af thrir Aas- 
M arita aad hat at a re  oCecn. W * ham haca 
glad •• taa taa ym w a ra rn  aad hnnvat rhaata 
aad Iraal that they wfll atih m anaber the 
W aaw a't Pata la always ayca to theta. Rat 
•ae thla* yaaelei aa whea we looked at the 
Hat af ■abacriheri to the Advocate we foaad 
vary lew af the oCcera* aaam  there. Hew  
caa ywa ha to  iwteWi t eat Methodivt aritheai 
taldat yoar Charch paper aad readiac S I  
There fa a aieat deal la the paper every weeh 
that aa actim Charch worker ih oalf be ia- 
leraated la, to aay aethiat af the Waataa'a 
D ap anal tat. Pahlicity Saperiatradrata, aiake 
a taft tar the Advocate at yoar scat aMctiag.

The Nashville Bethieheai lloaac haa been 
la aatkiap order aiaea October. tP Il. T b r  
kiadarpartcB corolla Sd bltlc eolurcd caildrca. 
The d e b t h r  beya froai tw cim  to aistcca 
yean af a«a ham carolled aiaty.Ma boyi. The  
m nhiat daaaaa. the Caaip Fire ( i t it .  the 
Mother'a Clah ritvea dMcrcnt claba and 
elaaiar already carry a awiabcnhip of IM .  
Thia awaaa that the lloam  is ia luuch with

Racrcitea at Chriataiaa were held ia Mary 
lleha llaH, at Alaawda. Calitorwia. by the
J r ---------  Th e  chiUrea did weR. The deco-
raliana were not eserBed anywhere. The  
chapel waa packed aad dity atood darina the

The Koream ia Saa Fraacfaco had a bcaa- 
•ifal celebratiaa. Th e  pmaraai waa carried 
oat ia their own laaaaace. The hall waa 
very artivticany decorated aad the Chriamiav 
tree wa> a beaaty. T b r  attcadaace arat larac 
— all the room coald cnotaia— aad there were 
early foor Aairricaai therr.

The llnwira Toberman cbaic. Lo t Anadet. 
I'aliloraia. rherred lor owe qaanrr SSI caaet 
treated at diaic. thirty aarmrwta siren array. 
t*.St ia smeenea siren to nredy faiailica, S07 
vWta made to Mti laiaiKea. The viaita arwr 
to 7S American Hm ilirv. 20S Mrvican lamilica 
aad 17 Rataiaa, SUroriaa amt t>rm aa faiai-

O a r Miwioaary Aaatliary coaipntrd of Cm  
aiealbrrt  rsirnd 427 Sa Ihia qaartrr and traC 
two iriradleva sirla to VaahiL That Auxiliary 
ia ia the Mivtiaaippi Cawfcrcnce. The Mn- 
riiiippi Coalereaee Womaa'a Miatiooary Soci- ■ 
ty hat iiarchmed the Wraley H oaic at ISiloxi 
which arill be ekansed aad m U rs rd . T b r  
Rtinai Wraley llo a ie ia a monawirtit to their 
tcaL

2S. Don't forset to pray lor the 
aprewl of the Cbrialisa rebsinn in Amrrica. 
N o  coUection ia to be taken; Bible atndy 
aad conriannoa prayer lor the sreat nceda of 
oar coaatry arc leaiaiai of the prosram. 
Order tbc pm sraai loai Mra. B. W . Liptcsaih, 
t i t  Broadway. Naahrillr. T cantaaae.

The City Mnaioa Board of Naakvitic. Tea  
neraee. ham opened a larse aad well eqaipprd 
nrw Wraley Iluaae. The bnildins ia worth 
| l7 A ta  and is idrslly arraosrd lor work. Miaa 
Braaic Allen ia Head Reaidenl. and the ia 
ably aasiated by Mias .Annie Rector and Mias 
Rae Herrick.

Th e rr are aboal thrm  haadrtd aad cithty  
thonsaad Mexicana in Texas. There arc 
aboal eishly thonaaad children of tchool ase. 
.Aboal oac-ioarth of these arc enrolled 
in the pablic acboula. Sixty ihonund  
Mexican chtMren srowinc ap in ipnorance—  
this is oar problem. W e ham  them hnodred 
children enrolled at Laredo Seminary. What 
win we do aboal those not to a;baol7

C B H T B A L  T E X A S  C O M P E R B N C E  M O TE B .

One af ear SaasI coalereaca aMcara. Mrs. 
M . L . Woods. Carraapaadiat  Sacretary of 
Poraicn Dcpartamnl. has tsac M  Caliiaraia 
to ha with bar aieh dantherr. Mrs. Woods 
bad raised the pMne of lorcicn work Ikroach- 
SM  oar coalerenca and we retrcited la  laac 
her. O a r Prraident. Mra. J .  W . Uowaa. ap 
painlad Mrs. J .  H . Stawart. aa Carreapoodias 
Sacretary of Forcita Department ia M rs  
Wood's stand. Ahhaach Mrs. Stawart haa 
nmda aa Sac Fahhrity Sapu  iateadrat as aay 
taalerrare orar had aha alsa kaowa the ealira 
work af lha dM ereat departmaata af oar caa- 
t l l in i-  from A  to X and ia waB camppad to 
SB aay adice: thereiorc. ae know pcriccly 
waR that aba wiB tnsiaarr  the Central Texas 

ay train with naarriap iwdR- 
“taad iwa* lha th ra n h r

mnd htr **cyc upon the rsiP  v ill (utfic the en- 
pmc. with it» twehre coochetp or flistricts, 
•oleljr over all the weak or roufh place*, 
•roond the donperou* cutvet and into the 
•tronii. *afe ttMNl. uhich leads to tlie Cryaial 
Depot in the city of God.

The Centra] Tenaa Home kfi^sion train is 
•too encineered by one who has been tested 
•ad found worthy and capable, m the person 
of Mrh. ) .  T. niooi]«Ofth. Mrs. Ifosns ap
pointed lue to iitl the vacancy left by Mrs. 
Stewart of Publicity Superintendent of Central 
Tcaas Conference. I feel unworthy to 611 this 
otbee. iHit win do my l>eM. ainl liee id ym 
•tl to give me the strong supt»oit tliat you 
gave Sister Stewart, for I nee«t it m<»rr tliaii 
she did. Words canrHN express my appre- 
ctotioo o f the many eiH'ouraging letters 1 
batre received the past few days expressing love 
•nd wtobes for my toccess in the new office and 
promising to stand by me. O f course 1*11 
do my best. I rouhl tM9t «lo )r«s with sui'h en
couragement as this and such ttoble women 
with whom to work.

The Conference Exeruttve meeting wav held 
on the 16th inst. at Waco. We were most 
royally entertaine<l hy Miv«. Jad'kson. lUaconrsv 
in charge at the Rebecca Sparks Co-< Operative 
Home. I will gite a htngrr mention «*f tliiv 
home later.

Owr lwlme«l Presi<lent. Mrs. I. \V. Ihmnv. 
presMte«l mer the meeting. Her presence is 
aa inspiration and ber wise counsel always 
toads as a beacon bght. Minutes mere read hy 
our eAcieni Recording Secretary* Mrs. W. 
H. Matthews and a beautiful Rtble tevson 
given hy Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth. .\I1 the 
oAcers were present except Mesdames Price. 
Winne and Cartwright. Resolutions of regret 
that Ihese tallies coukl not lie present were 
passed, also that Mrs. M. L. Woods was no 
longer a member of our committee.

Mesdames W. L. Perry and D. Holsey, 
Treasurers for Home and Foreign Depart
ments. had their t»ooks in iwrlect comlition. 
Also good report* were given by Mi^* Sullen- 
burger and others, especially tbc ret»ort of 
Waco District by Mrs. R. L. Abbott. She is 
capable and doing a grand work for Waco 
District. We a f^cciate the splendid year
books presented us by Mrs. Abbott.

The **man tiehimi the gtm“  an«l the **i*owcr 
hehimi the lhf«*nr’* exprev* the rrlati«»n to 
the work, held by our twelve faithful Ihs- 
trkt Secretaries. The work couM not be 
carried on without them. Our misvioriary. 
Miss ley, paid our meeting a visit, also the 
president of Federatioa of Clubs in Waco.

We appreciated Mrs. Perry and Miss Sul-
tentiurgrr's ktn«lne»s in meeting u> at trains 
anti Mr*. Reece anti others* delightful car 
drives.

The annual meeting of Centra! Texas Con
ference is to be held at Temple beginning 
Jane 16. The Council meeting is to be held 
in Fort Worth 6rst week in April.

Miss Sne Lambdin left $200 to be given 
cqnally between tbc Home and Foreign l>e- 
partmenls. Each department appropriated the 
$100 to a Scarrilt schttlarship. athling the 
From this time ou the Waco District will 
perpetuate a scholarship to be known as be 
Sue L a n k in  scbolarshtp. Mrs. A. M. Gra
ham, of Graliam, olfrrt $3*5. he one-half sup
port of M iss Wehftier in Cut*a. \t e were re- 
ioicetl alM> to know that Mrs. Gtaham ha«l 
given the scholarship at .<cartilt for Misv 
Stie brown. Mrs. J. II. Stewart was aptMtint- 
ed to borrow $1000 for Denton Iformiiory.

1 cannot close wthout a loving greeting to 
tbc Auxiliary Publicity Superintendents of 
Central Texas Conference. You arc my **stars 
of hope.** May heaven's richest blessing rest 
npon you and your work. May jrou each let 
me bear from you promptly.

MRS. S. H U ND LE Y ,
Publicity Superintendent of Central Texas

Conference.

Vorie Ross; First Vice-President, Mrs. Arthur 
Ross: Secoitd Vice-t*resident, Mrs. FcHx 
r.ind«‘man; Third Vice-President. Mrs. T. J. 
Mextnder; Fourth Vice-President, Mrs. Ktta 
Ross; TreaMf^rs, Mr*. Vorie Ross and Mrs. 
R. C. Crist; Correvpondtng Secretary, Mrs. 
T. J. .Mexandrr; Recording Secretarx*. Mr*. 
Kd Bjrler; .Ag«-nt for The Missionary Voice. 
Mrs. C. E- Crist; Publicity SupcrintcnJiMit, 
Mr*. If. B. Owens,

W e have sixteen memiH’rv and have expend
ed during the year for local work, $.t.t.S5; 
for Foreien Dfpartment, $l.f.2S, and Home 
iVpartment, $22.15. making a total of $60.3$.

The Missionary Voire goes to the homes of 
most of our ‘"enihers and we wish it c«*iiM go 
to all. It is so (nil of good things that we 
cannot see how one can he without h. We 
have ordert'd the Year Hooks and will fiU out 
tSe programs for the year.

MRS. IT. H OWENS, 
Publicity Stiperintend<nt.

M IN E R A L  W E LLS  A U X IL IA R Y .
The Woman** Missionary Society elected 

the following officer- for the enduing year: 
President. Mr*. H. R. Huler: First Vice- 
President, Mr*. Gtt« Wickland; Second Vice- 
President, Mr*. Osce Taylor: Third Vice- 
President, Mr*. Marianna Mayes; Fourth 
Vice-President, Mr*. W. I. Smith; Recording 
Secretary, Mr. f.. E. Homan; Correpoodine 
Secretary ll«mie net»artment. Mrs. I. E 
lohnson; Corrfsponding SecTA't.ity Foreign !>e 
partment. Mrs. Melrose P.itton; Treasure:. 
Mr*. J. R. H ill; Agent Missiomiry Voice. Mr-. 
,1. W. McGuire: Publicity Superintendent. 
Mrs. A. R. Hitt.

We closed Ifflvf with a great week. We 
expect to do greater things for the Master 
this year than ever !*efore. Frequent let
ters from «Hir mivsi»mary. Mtvs Webster, in 
Cuba, keep u« in t«mch with the w-ttU a:ul 
warming our hearts for Cuha.

MRS. A. H. H ITT . 
Publicity Su|*erintendent

‘ Fluff”  in a crackly crust. A  doughnut 
that's almost as light as the hole in it— 
no doughincss, no greasiness— alt deli- 
ciousness.

You can get Crusto so boiling hot 
without burning or smoking that the 
minute the dough is dropped in, it 
crusts— this gives the inside a chance 
t o  cook without absorbing grease.

Crusto is much better than lard for 
all frying—for shortening and for bak
ing. Try it and sec, *

S O H B T H IN O B  S O M E  W O M E N  A R B
D O I M a

Wummi has W ca p u s M  uui m io tte  worl-1 
M  a bftadwi— ef by ibis modem iudnstrial 
agr. F ifly -^u a  per cent af tbc women be
tween s is t M  and tweucy-oM years of age 
ki ibe Uuitad Stales are engaged to some 
gafolul puruuic. It  to ioteresttfig to note 
wbal some ol tbese purauts are. There are 
2J6A77 stewogiupbers; I27A IS  teachers ami 
professors; 4S1.IS9 In earions trades; 77%- 
•SS en g^e d in agncukural pnrsutts; 7M0 
pbysiriant and sur geona; 7 m  preacbers; 
2tbl fonmaltots; l$J7 architects, detsgners 
wid draftsmen; l# l t  lawyers; 426,467 women 

ad domestic srork.

M c K lN N B Y  D ISTR ICT— L IT T L E  ELM 
A U X IL IA R Y .

The Little Etos Auxiliary has just cloweJ a 
very successful year with only fourteen me>o- 
bers. While a few are not as interested as they 
might, tmt the lew that arc, arc doing real 
goo<l work.

We get very discouragetl at times, but are 
•till |•<‘ts:*ng on, looking forward to our 
motto, **AU for CUrtsL**

On January 14 we met and elected the fol
lowing oAcers for the ensuing year, 1914: 
Prestdenl. Mr*, l-ee Smith; First Vice-Prcs- 
adenc, Mr*. J. £. Stover. Third Vice Presi
dent. M iss Annie Young; Fourth Vicc-Presi- 
dent, Mrs. R. Sims; Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Mina Stroup; Agent for Mis
sionary Voice. Mrs. Newt Alton.

W e ;nst have the Home Department, but are 
uyin g to lake up tbe foreign atoo.

MRS. S. L. M cREYNULDS, 
Corresponding Secretary.

B L A N C O  A U X I L I A R Y .
W e have a united society at l>lar«co and 

hnd strength in imity. We are commencing 
the new year sritb more determinatioo to do 
God’s work than ever before. It  as not a 
qnestiutt for any al us to decide for ourselves 
wboi it comci to bcttcriaag conditions at borne 
or abroad. There is no here nor there with 
God, but **Go teach all naiimis,** says tbc 
Lord. So let us be up and *’about our 
Father's bnsinesa,** *’while it as yet day. for 
the n a ^  cometh when no man caa work.** At 
onr rcguler meeting in December we elected 

fee 1914 aa foOows: President, Mr*.

CENTE NAR Y A U X IL IA R Y . PARIS.
The Centenary M>-.i.*paiy S-K'if’ y nu-i 

Monday, January 12. at the church. Tlii* 
meeting was prefaced hy an unusually inspiring 
devotional session, conducted hy Mrs. Holt. 
Mesdames Bryan, Flemming and L. P. Me- 
Cttistion added to the program by reading 
very spiritual, uplifting pain-rs, bringing out 
very forcibly the way in which our gifts should 
be brought to Christ, .\fter an instructiir 
parliamentary drill, le«l by Mr*. Wood, the 
President, Mrs. Mallory, took the chair con
ducting a short husinesi session, in which 
^he brought Indore the la«lics a more systcinat 
ic way of operating tlie work of the society. 
After presenting each rule to the society, they 
were •Teemed such excellent «mcs tl>ai they were 
all adopted as follows: .\11 meetings shall 
open promptly at 3:00, lasting only one hour. 
The 6rst Monday shall be business meeting 
and payment of dues. Second Momlay, infor
mation and inspiration tlav, also lesson from 
•‘The Missionary Voice.*’ Third Mon«lay s 
thirty-minute topical Htide study, also study of 
minutes, and reading of reports from local com
mittees, presidcil over hy the Fourth V̂ icc- 
President, Mrs. M. E. Hooks. Fourth Mon
day, mission study circle, always le<! hy Mrs. 
A. H. Patrick, at tbe different homes taken 
alphabetically. The society ha.s been divided 
into ten bands, with caiwihic leaders for each, 
some of whom were volunteers, each leader 
pledging l«» rai*>c n«*t Ic-s than $(»o oO. M«»st «>f 
this money will l>e raised through cash pay
ments. hoping to invoke a more Christlike way 
of giving. <^r work as planned promi .̂c-* to 
make us a “ banner society.*’ While the attend
ance has about doubled itself within the past 
year, still there are many in tbe Church whose 
help we need. and join U" ; we'll prove
a benedkrtioa to you and you to us.

MRS. P. W. COFFEV, 
Press Reporter for tlie Centenary Missionary

Society, Paris. Texas.

The Home Mission Society at Mt. Zion, 
Sulphur Springs District, met with Mrs. Efhc 
|tr«H>ks, for the piiri^^^- •»! electing officers 
for the new year, which was conducted by 
our pastor, Rroiher Rea: Mrs. Binton. Presi
dent; Mrs. Hanerwas, First Vice-President; 
Mrs. Hollanil, Second Vice-President; Mrs. 
Greco, Third Vice-President; Mrs. tiraves. 
Fourth Vice-President; Miss Myrtle Sander
son, Recording Secretary: Mr*, tiraves. Cor
responding Secretary; Mrs. Mullenix, Agent 
for Missionary Voice; Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. 
Holland (Ml Committee; Mrs. Hanerwas. Press 
Reporter

We have a small society, but our members 
are faithful in s|Hte of bad roads. They all 
attcml. We have in llie treasury almut $IS.00, 
and at spring opens we hope to do more and 
Itetter work for our Master.

PRE.<S r e p o r t e r .

TH U RBER A U X IL IA R Y .

Tbe ladies of the Thurher Missionary So
ciety have just closed a very successful year's 
work and enter into tlie year 1614 witli new 
courage and a determination to do more both 
spiritually and ffnancially than ever before. 
I.ast year we met once a month; this year 
we meet ernce a week, on Monday*'. The 
6rst Monday in tbe month we devote to tbe 
MissitMiary Federatioa which is comt>otcd of 
tbe Ladies' Societies of tbe different churches 
in town. Missionary work and social service, 
work in our town are taken up and discussed at 
this meeting. Tbe second Monday is devoted 
to social and work. The third Monday to 
bu»iness an<l fourth to Bible study.

We have increased our membership hy four, 
but have to give up one of our charter mem
bers and one o ( the most enthusiastic, Mrs. 
Alice Frank, who leaves for ber new borne 
in Jefferson, Texas, February 1. We regret 
very much to give ber up, but we feel that our

A TALLC R O CC aS  
COMES >XI TIGHT TIMS 

S SIZES
Sls . A.n S..B , lOlB. OW 90.S

Crusto Doughnuts
*S  OBHCO HV 

MWSt MAIkCN. DALLES
CRUSTO-
Houiton, Texas

loss is the gain of the Jefferson Society.
Our deaconess Miss Rolierta Baker, with 

Miss Susie Mitchell, city missionary, and Miss 
Frances IK'tiion, nii^siona: y kiii-U i gartener, 
ahmg with Rev I.ou'- TVieoni. llali;m mi-s5on- 
ary, are doing succe-stui work among the 
Italians and Mexicans. They need your 
l»rayers in this gieat w<»tk am-'Vi; t l» ‘ foreign
er* in our midst.

Following arc the newly elected officers for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. G. W. 
Terbet; First Vice-President, .Mrs. I. E. 
Milford; Second Vice-Presi<lent, Mr*. Paul 
Varley; Third Vice-President. Miss Rolierta 
Baker; Fourth Vice President, Mrs. E. J. 
Finner; Recording Secretary, Mrs. \V. H. 
<Hbbs; Treasurer an«T CorrcsTKiii'Hitg Secre
tary, Mr*. C. W. Taylor; Pre-s Repo-ter and 
•\gcnt for Mi’i'-ionaiy Voice. Mrs. E M Wi-- 
d(Mn; Local Treasurer. Mrs. II, M Brown.

MRS E M WISIMIM.

FRISCO M ISS IO N ARY SOCIETY.
The Missionaiy Society of Frise«» i*> taking 

• m new life. Interst i- In'ing take*: in the 
•lifferent phases of mis*-ionary work. Th.e fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year have been 
elected: President, Mrs. W. M. Smith;
First Vice President, Mrs. Daisy Killian; Sec
ond Vice President, Mrs. M. L. Eply; Third 
Vice-President, Mrs. Ira C. Kikcr; Fourth 
Vice-President, Mrs W. L. Save; Corre-pond- 
ing Secretary Home De!»artment. Mrs. Nora 
Young; Corresponding Secret.'iry Foreign De
partment, Mra. -Abbic .Mien; Tieasurcr Home 
Dei>artment, Mr*. Matt Clark; Treasurer For
eign Depaitnient; Mrs. .\bhie .Mien; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Will Clark; .Agent for 
Missionary Voice. Mrs. Harry McConnell; 
Press Reporter, Mrs. Ira C. Kikcr.

PRES KKPt^RTEK

SHIRO A U X IL IA R Y .
At our regular business meet:ng held at the 

church, January 20, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs. S. E. 
Hooker. President; Mrs. J. W. Horton, First 
Vice-President; Mrs. C. A. Harman, Second 
Vice-President; Mrs. L. L. Norman, Record
ing Secretary; Mrs. J. H. Franklow, Corre
sponding Secretary; Mrs. R. .A. Hoke, Treas
urer of Home Department; Mrs. L. £. Nor
man, Connectional Treasu:er; Mrs. C. E. 
Mooring, Press Repoitw; Miss Mattie Amick, 
Agent for Our Voice.

Tbese good ladies have zealously entered 
into the work of the new year with a determi
nation to make it the l>cst in the !it*'to>y of the 
Church. In the building and furnishing of 
a new parsonage they are doing their part. 
Our auxiliary is small, but all the memfiers are 
workers and with our corps of efficient officers 
we expect great things for the year 1914.

MRS. C. E. m o o r i n g . 
Press Re|*ortcr.

PLA N O  A U X IL IA R Y .
On Monday, Jaiuiaiy 12. ilu- lioim* Mis-ion 

Seciety of Fanny Harrington Chapel met at the 
regular hour with Mrs. J. li. Harrington, the 
6rst business meeting for several weeks. l>nr 
auxiliary being in the country we have not

been able to meet on account of so much lain 
and had not got to elect officers for the 
ensuing year until this meeting. Our little 
society is wi-Ie awake an<i growii.g all ti e 
time. We !u>pe to do a crexter wo*k yea'
t!;aii ever Inf-.r*-. • »«!•■ ^
loved and appreciate*! by all that we felt there 
was no one who could fill her place, so we re- 
• lected her and other officers as follows: Mrs 
J. II. Harrington, President; Mrs. S W 
Harrington, Fii'-t and Second Vice-P*-''»-i lent. 
Mrs. R L. Howaril, Thtr*l Vu-e-l’iCM lert . 
Mrs. W. T. Kennedy, Fouitii \’ ice-l‘reM iet t . 
Mrs. T. .A. K d*eitM*n, Trea-urer; M *- F 
Harrington, I.<M'aI Trea-urer . Mr** R I 
Bowen. Corre-*jH>ii.ling S<*creiaty . Mr- F \\ 
Iteverly, Piess Reporter; .M'S. \\ B
.Mathews, .\gent Missionary \*uicc. M:- S. H. 
I.yles, Recording Secretary,

PKE.<S KKP**KTER

T R IN IT Y  A U X IL IA R Y . EL PASO DIS
TR ICT. NEW  M EXICO CONFER

ENCE.

We have again left the shore line and are 
launching out into t ie  deep waters, prayir.g 
t ev|*rc!’ ;iv:, e-e.it :e*-ul;s i'.r :::g l 'i4  I'-
evening service of January at Trinity w.> 
devoted to our Missionary Society and follow
ing a sliort talk on “ The Making or Ur.niaki: g 
of an Clfficer," a mo<t impressive ins‘ allat:n:. 
service was conducted by the pa-tor. TI 
names of tlie newly elected officers f'-Il -w. 
President. Mrs. I. J. .\yers; First Vice l*re- 
nlent, II. 1. .*-j«ence; Second Vice IVesniei't. 
Mrs. G. 1.. Jones; Third Vice-Pres; h : t. M - 
C. C. Hen*lerson; Fourth Vice-Pre*'ident. Mrs 
>. S. iWrclifield; Recording Secretary. Mr-. 
N. W. Shine; Corresponding Si-cretary. Mrs 
I>. M. Smith: Treasurer, Foreign iH^paiiment, 
Mrs. I). Ilutley; Treasurer. Home I>epa:tment. 
Mrs. U. A. Danielson; Local Treasurci. .Mix 
Wm. Sachs; Press SupeTintendent, M :« C

(Ci»ntinuod on Pact- h ''

Know Thyself.
If you .suffer with any ailment of the 

Stomach or llowels, it iioe.< not I'ay 
to tinker around with ■'cure..;" for in 
disestion. dyspepsia. con.sti|>ation. etc . 
etc. These do not touch the real 
cause- the source--of your trouble, 
which in most cases is nothing more 
or less than t;all-stones from negU-ct 
ed Liver Trouble. If you really have 
call-stones it is better to know 
the unpleasant truth than to attempt 
to cover it up by imattinint; the com
plaint to be .something else. Our fre<- 
iHHtk on liver-gall complaints will set 
your mind immediately at re.st as to 
whether or not yon are troubled with 
eall-stones. If you haven’t them, so 
much the b*'tter but don’t try to run 
away from the truth—it don’t pay And 
it can’t be done, for Icnc. Send for 
our book today. Address Gallstone 
Remedy Co., Dept. 658, 219 S. Dear- 
bon St.. CbicaEO. III.
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G. C. RANKIN. D. D.

Offlce 9( fMctllan- IIK-in JickM Sintt

PubtisM E w i TlMntfai at DaMs, Tins

Kritricd iit the Fo t̂ofice Mt itelUe, Tcxm, m 
Secofw) ClaM Mail Matter.

Just a Few Things Here and There 'X“r
• -  ilN. .ranm.nl to h.. *.||rer«| m ,M  thl7

R***. J. Miinrin Nirhola did Rome dri-n h<- will Hnd hie noeallon aiiRwer. not rhanse their minda. Ro the Jadice. rnnkina real procrea« In oar
Editor (’ nt* *<>rl< <>n mir aptflal edliion of fd. It la there nude Joat aa plain a* mther than lie ap the Jarp aalil the anlfylait proreaa. We roaMenllT hope 

liiat week in KaiherinK hiatorleal itema the Knaliah btniraaae can exprena R. Ill one rooM retorer from hla attarh. and expeef thxi rerr anon pmhlMlIon 
and ranatnK them In their orderly and any n-atatement of It editorially permitted them to render their Ter- *^ **^ ” ** "^ Texaa 
form. It retinired m» little labor to will ntd Improre lla rleamtaa. How- diet In writina. whirh waa areom- fW»rt*nior"*'*wltli a^h  *anliy of 
a< )'i>ni|i|i»h there rondenaed reanlta. ever, we will any that rhildren are pllahed nnanlmooaly on the Aral bal- judament and art ion there ran be no 
H.v the wa.v. We are clad to alate that bom helrx td the t^venant of arare. h»t, derlarina the iiefendanl not aallly donht of oar romplete rirtory.

We are mnrh matllled that Meanra.l!r<>. Xlehols'a hesilth h:ia areatly Iro- nnd aa aneh we ronaeeraie them In When the Jndar had the rerdlrt rend
LOCK PUB. CO. Publ.aher. “ "'I h- o'**—  ««> »"•! retord them aa haptlied In open roart the tante aadlenre broke iI|Jri7„;"jLtTwIXm and'^'^an^

— --------- ------------------  reciiineii hla iinrm;il ennditinn. infunla. Hat Juat aa noon aa they ar- Into applanae. They Rare the Jodae devotion to Ih.- rana<- of dririna the
BLAY

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
o .N E  Y E .\ R  __________________ ______ 92 UO
SI.X M O .N rilS . ___ ______________
rilKEE MONTHS---------------
ro PKK.U'IIEKS (Half Pnce).........  I 00

live at .reara of diaeretlon and are and the nrroaed mlnlaler a ureat aaloon from the hnrdera of oar mm- 
Hishop .lohn .M Walden, D. D.. of found to he worth) of rerottnitlon on oration moawenith. hare acned to aobmlt

It waa a neat deprirallon to aer> their raadidaet to ih< jodcmenl of■ I 0® the MethiHliat Kplaoiml fhiirrh. dbrl their own behalf, and they niw willtna .. .ei-r-*— e-.. ... _ ri_______ _ - -
»fN» p m iiifn fF> tt ns’in o r n if i i  as  s i i r ^ -

'aj»t w»*fk at fh** advanr^a apt* of m to ratify and ronftrm tbo vow and • ral of iho lawyora who pfoa»*rtitod u,||,^ rspniaud In mnr fair and 
years. Me never ranked aa one of faith expresaed in their haptlam. then l*r. .Vorria. for It deprlred them of proper manner We ainrerely reoret

tor .Vlvirti.mf r«M elilr»» th« rMbli»ho». |;ivjit*-ai men In hla aeholnrahlp they aaanme for themaelrea Iheae aeremi hnnra of aboae of him before that the onlv other protlltd!Ion Demo-
All iTmii»tcr» in active work in the Meti.wiRt aammaltAmdA

Ki.,«ue,i Church. -South, .n Tcxa., arc a«cnir. =*"'> mentality; hut he was known for rowa and t^s-ome bona flde memhern the Jury and th.* crowded court room: -iwa md up to thia moment
un.l will receive uwi receipt lot ubKiiptioiis. his well-roundt c| nbility. hia ripe of the rhonh and are roanted na hut If waa a relief to th«' d*»feodnnt clear to take almllar

If any sui.wiber laile to receive the AUvo- Christian exp.Ticnoe. and hia amiable such. Hut why explain thin mailer to .and the andleme. aa well as the Junr. action. We rn«nk no word of dfa- 
i.**'p»*ai*̂ etuJ.*"'* '• **'* ‘mr prlvileRe to a HaptlatT They ran see nothinii in The pmaemtlon uMerly broke down poraremeni of Mr. lAiie. nor do we

subMober. aekina to have the direetion at ^miw him for many yeara and we had conner tion with Ih.' I'hnrrh until the In Ha effort to make out n rnae aiminat harah Jndffment npon him.
^  •  A a  d I h A -------* ---------- OAA m n a u l t l ------------- --  *  AMom

« ciiangcti bIhmsIU b« carciul to name ihh no man In
only the poBtotbee to whKb they wi«h it tentp MdafhodlKm 
hut alao the one to which it haa been sent.

BACK NUMBERS—SuL»criptiont may be*
în at any time, hot we cannot tuidertake to In th#» d**afh of JtldRi* It. R. G#*nild 

furm»h back numt>cr». We will do so when i*f Waro. la)«t W9H»k. thofp pSiiBed 
.leM,«l. It P^ble. hut a. a rule «b«tiption. rltUenship a very remarka-

our American rpplh ant has tieen iduniced all over in the mlnlater. nnd had the Jodae alop- 
ronie liody i>f water by a re*Knlar Rap pet| the procee-tHnin dartnu Ike proir- 
tlst preacher; then he la all riffht. rcA  of the trial and thrown the raa>- 

-------- i»ut of court be would have been

On the ronimry. we would record our 
deep and cenuine appreciation for the 
valuahle acrvlcee he hsa rendered our 
caune by Ibe faithful performance of 
hla duties In hla present pnatllon. 
However, our appreclailon of him and 
hla aervlcea does not rhsnite our re-Thal Ket-toRether pro meet I dr In more than Juat|lb-d. It wan peraecu 

Port Worth Inal Snturdav did aome tlou. Hut It la to he hoped that we j, puraulnc hia present
ill be *'•»• man In many respects. He waa thiOKa. It was a rcpresenlallve meet• have had tbe last of that farce and course, nor remove the cotivlcfIon that

.loppeil only when we «ie ao noli bed and all it .Mis.sisal|iplan liy birth and tralnInR. inie in nuniliera and in men. Amonic that the ffort Worth Rrand Jurtea and hla failure fo olllmately asroe to CO-
urieaiaae, arc paid. i„ „  ,..,„ie to Texas after the riv ll them » .  r.- men who fouRht the hat- c,Miria tan letter empl-y their time hi"

All rcmittancct •houki be aunie by at«n. ... «• a * , . . . . ,  ̂ |tl ihHr ^WOfic Btl«| |HaflP
po,tal n«n.y onlcr or «p.cM oHiney order, "  '" • “ ' - I  *n « He waa a Hes of prohibition for f.Hdy venrs and and ap.nd the peoples mouer to bet-
or by rcgi.icred letter. Money ioruarkd in man of Stalwart form and character, ih.’.v w.-re there for liualncas. They ter advanlsRe than prrsecu InR and mean harm both to our cause and tr
any other way if ai the tender a risk. Make s |fh a mind above the ordinary mn ii»d mail*' Up their minds that If a few pmserntInR Xorria. Port Worth has hla poHtlc!i| fortunA nnd opportunl

of no n. He lorn; held pnhilc office In • .iiididiilea wt re not wlllinR to nuhmlt drtne herself no credit In the affair. *•"" \\e A n  i ^  hat hope
Ids county, hud a few notable collts- i!ielr amtdllona to tbr- wladom o f auch and the Reneral puMIc Is more than mhers who may have IhnuRht of 
ioii.s with prominent men. did not no n. then a plan would he devised to diasnsted It la lime for those county makluR the ntre oii the principles for
know the mcanlntc o f fear, poaaeaaed either hrInR them to time or rule them offli lala to call a halt In their ullltude which we stand shall chAifuIIy u*rce
of erent iiroldt.v of life. In civic af- off ih«' ataRe Fortunately, MAara. toward this cate. *• abide ••V oplnbrna and
fiilrs threw the weleht of hia Inflii- Tliomaa and Mayes raw the wisdom   ^ ^ a  r t a I ^ J » ilt\ * "o f the
ence usiiiilly with the moral rlassA: of the plan and readily consented to q ^a TH OF REV. WILLIB E. WASH- Democrats of Texas.
Iiut he was a man without any rr-- It. Mr. l,aiM> persl>ted In sa.vInR that BURN The time element la a lance and ef-
iicioiis ■lodlet. .At his r»i|oest. Is-fore he waa in th»‘ race to stay, hut when
d.-aih, his lioilv waa taken to St. he faced that Rr*-ai thronR and raw
laiuis and cremated, the .-lahA re- tlie spirit of the men. he left the roa-

mu»t <Utv from current iMue. 
D ISC O NTINU A NC E — Th« paper

4II money <K<icr*a draft*, etc., payable to
HLAVLtK-'K PVU. Cu., DalU*, Te»a».

Our District Conlereuces
i Ihis Bchedule can be amemleti only ty  the 

pri-Milmg elder*. Ibcy will do a great Uvur in 
fw -.oritrLtioa.)

< X 1 <Ati.*--y M. ut Hutto 
> .*-««t khatt I, at .■̂ nyder
1 u« at V ut<-' a
.'•a:i at i.-l.:ng
a\u>tm, at Austin.............
W at", at Kivm:'. 
r , ' at Kuii^i

.Mai. t

.Mai. .. 
Mai. il

ftelrnl factor la the sniniloa of all se-

-\l'!ll
,_i\piil 14 I« 'timed to ilalveston In an um. car- trum with seriona meditation. He was 

Tied on tioard a ship into the Rulf and made to realixe that he had h i the op- 
-n attend to tile foiir winds. inriiinlty of hia life Ro by, and If he

-\pui H
M ,> .

THE MINISTERIAL MEMORIAL 
CHAIR.

Tile aleivi- iuudiUB rcpreseuls a 
Uautilul sciilimcut and a prai-tical 
alid f.a.ilhl.- prupiisiUuu. The sUB-
Msliou oriBinaled with Kev. J. I». 
yoiliiK. one el 'he .■'outln ru .Methodist 
I iii\.r.sit> Ceiumi^-sioners. The plan 
piepiis's to raise J.'.e.'Hie jor the en
dow lien' oi a chair in the Tiieoiesi- 
lal 1 >e|i irtni. iit of tlo- I nixersit) to 
Mo- iiieiiior) of one iiiitidri d veteran 
miiiisl. Is of l!ie great r>iiuth«. si 
Som.. Ill ties.- old v.teraiis have 
cross.*d o 'e r til.- lleod and therefore 
failed to see in lUe llesh the aCCoUl- 
plistitii.-ni of tin areut things lor 
"  liielt th *lahor.-d  and sai ritie.-d 
(Mhers of t.ieui sflli linger, f i . ’hle and 
intirm. Now we do not know of an 
enterprise more wortii) and eoniiuend- 
able than to eiii >alm file names of 
flies.- spieiidiil old men w lio wrouglii 
not for self, out for others, in a m- ni- 
onal talih t in the Cniversiiy rotmid.i 
A cungregaliou, a Kiateful Is >ietieiar.v 
of their servie-s in other days, or 
a well-to-do son tan take the nani- 
of such an honored man and eitlier 
give or aid in raising 9.V»i or H 'hmi m 
put the name of such a man on this 
embhi/.oned tolih-t and thus honor him 
and d" Ho- Chun h a great service. 
We are not surprised that Hrother 
A'oiing is me.-lina with lara»- success 
in the pros.-eutioii of iliis enierpris.-

• »iir wiirfhv brethren of the North- ignsm-d and the organlaet) fo r«A  of 
■.'•stern .Ad'isate and the gion’s prohibition l>emo( raia will push rlRht 
ll•rald hav»- hail ipiiie a little brveiy ghead with their plans and fall In

Rev \V K. Washburn. sup> rannuate linna pmhiema. Il l a k A  lime foe a 
member of the T*-xas C«Kiter» n«-e. died free people to think and talk ihem-
Januarv ri at hla home near Haskell. that they im t  art in

 ̂  ̂ full roeofieniiloii Wo wmiM. Ih^ro-
01 apopl. x) II. waa bora tu Moo- recommend that final action be
r«ie County. Ark., iictober I. l x « .  and f„r  ,1,^ prAent d-terred: that on 
hla father and m<iber were John .A Ratnrday, Fehrnatv II. a mass meet- 

iH-raiata in hia ohstlnancy ho will be ^vaahhurii and .Ann Waalibum. He *»F pmhildtion Ivmorrata he held
..............................................................waa conserted July k-. lxW. under the nainf* r̂ f>rwwpyit.tfiv«*> to a Rtafo moH- 

ministry of Rev. M O WHmm. Mont- ^  prohibition Demorrats to be 
goutery County, Texas, and at once held In this hall one WAk la 'A . vis..

lime over what the latter recarded Ighlnd one • apahh. and competrat ,  memlar of the Methodist Ratiirdav. FVhrnarv ; l :  that raeh of
as a sntili to the colored brother at I.-ider. It la to to- hoped that Mr. a..oih i i .  . . .  h these rooutv maaa m-rtiBRB he re-
.1 Methmils, Chi. aR.1 function no' , an.- will re„,x.. the Rravlty of ,he ^ " ^ h  a - I . .  I I. Z ! .  I l
h.iig ago Zion's ll.-rald has appoint- sitmition and fall In with 'he plana |j..̂  , addmllted into
ed its. If an a.lyoci.te and def. nder of adopte.1 and tak. hla rhancA among Texas Cimference at Itaairop. No-
what it regards the aoehil rights of ,h.. „,hers to Ret the nomlnalhm later , ,  |H,h.m Hendrix pre-
■to- colored hri.th. r, and anythInR that on. Tlie resiamslhllliy la with him. ..rdalned a deanm at ih •
smacks at his n.-abet It resents with - —  ■■ _  .. . , . . . .  ........ „  . .

rame time and place, and an elder at i|,o, thus selected nvet here at !•
Ia>t the youBR men preparlUR to |̂̂ n̂ ,v|||r. .November. bv Hiahop oVIock FWiruarv *1 to recommend to

waa had . nter the ministry hcln  now to make im.ther Waahbum tilled ih »be problWtlon Dem.wrata of Texaa
in chhago. Hut It turned out that n|. their minds to eai-hew the lohnoeo („||„o ||ir appolalmAla Ixp* I'erMin * randMate for Ooveraor and to
-h. M. niM was lala.ring under one of h„i.„ hen«-foHh If the, expee, to be- had ihtrty-ali' evurer- "?h^
its usual delusions an.l went off In ,„me itinerant minl.lera In th. imanvllle Mlaahm Ixfx-W. «ev- a u s .-: riTai this m.wilnR ahafl not

nnanarded moment and raid Methodist Rpiacopal rhnrrh. Routh: A ly-elaht rouvralou. Ce,|ar Cr.ek n.TArarily he limited to the randi-

qnlred to send ns many nprAenla- 
Hvis to the Rtate meetInR as they 
may choose, hut that the votlae 
stn-natb allowed Ach  county be on 
the basis o f ooe vote for each ten 
votA  east for the Rtate-wide amrad- 
meat la 1911: that the

spirit. This was Its course at the 
'im«- the •Thiinh function

d a lA  ah*ady In the field, hut shall 
he free to aunrcT th* whole Rtate and 
to make osinisH'on npon any man

things almut the VorthwAtern nn- for It la almAf a for.-Roo.' coaeluston rirrull. 19ol-1!s*r |R| mnyersioua
c died tor and untrue The North- ,ha, the tleneral r .m ferenA  at OhU- jitoaion. Its*.:, forty-two .oaver
".stem  made vigorous reply and PU» homa City will pat this quAlton |Ad.rshlp .hall seem to them
the H. ndd out of . ommisslon with «,m,relv up to them. Rnrh a law coaveralons. raised mtme, for one to Rive the Ha I rnaraatA of niiitliiR
the facts in the cas*-. hut even yet the .-aioc within three vo'a  of posalns rhnrrh and IsiURhl a porsouaRe- |vt- "'•F forcA of victory rt the polls and
lleridd refuses to he comforted. The yrara SRo. and that anuill mar- tywav rirrult lAAr.-iaoC 1*0 n'tover bu«lBera-llke and
VorfhwAtem I. one of onr hreerv w.a the rAul. of a blunder. I' ,h * , .  .ml ipn;! NoramnR.’e. elahtyi ^
and up-to-date exclianaea and under- will mAt eertalnly p.as the next tla»e. cvwveraloua RIb a  then be has After full and fr.s cnslderatloa the 
stands the an of lookinR after Its , „d  then no vounR man will be ar- beea on the nominal Hat Hut th. a-
end of any emergency . epted for the work by any Anaual flRurA testify to a aseful and devole l

Confer, n. e, if he u s a  the weed, up- life and hla r.wmrd is on hiah.
When the Hon. Thomas H. Ball ap- lean he solemnly prnmisoa to desist 

peared iH-fore the Pro Maaa Meeting fmm au»-h habit In the future. The O IT .TO O ITM IR  PRO MEET
last fiatiirday at Fort Worth he re- now riRht In front of us when
.-eiveil the ovation of his life. The ||„. Church will not tolerate the ___
who!.- iTO-eilng went wild. They tobacco habit la Its yoouR mlnlatera. '*  " « r th  last Ralurday there our*^uae**aM
I h.s-r.-d and cheennl him natll It \a>  hare nothlna to ray about the waa a Rreat maaa meetlRR of PrnkI- f,., .nnd Roverniucut and eHeleat ad- 
bsikcd like he wonid not Ret to sprak older men who are addicted to the bHioa Democrats from aR o v a  Texas, "••"•"•ration for onr RT»ffl Rtate.

forAniuR report was hrartily and 
nnanintously .-•ftopied This plan win 
sniwnu-de the primary that has been 
dtacuaeed Rvery pmhibllloti Demo
crat In Texas la A roA tly  uraed to 
attend bla rounly maaa mertluR aad 
SA to It that hla county la fully repre
sented In the Rtate meet InR. I'nlted

P.iit finally he got the enr as well as h.nblt; but we do protest aRSlnst the the object of their mt 1 llm
the eye of that throng, and hla words young men faltInR Inlo aneb R *.'lay we not depeii.l ii|Hin tlo- >»ld

Cnar.l ..f th.- 1, ne.i. s to j..in hands wladom. He spoke Îthy habit of aelMndul
w ith III.- .vouiiger and nor. aggr. ssiv.

was t o ,
adopt some |dan by which to obtala 
Hie Auseni of all pro caudldatA for 
iWiveruor before the primarlA next

like ,x statAnian He Is one of the .onA. We eandidly beHere that nine-

ynm'ng guard of t.-lav in pushhig this 'h " «lel"ga»pa from Texaa j " , ; "
m.moriul emlowne ni to a smi essfiil *"•» "'th^n the clD of w)|| ,„ppnrt amh a law at Oklahoma
( Oiisiimmatioii- We believe that when 'h" Tex.na peopb'. And they are again rity.
the plan l.s properlv pl.nved b. fore .he "iminR fo him aa the one man capo- -----------------------
m... and won,-n of Texas, they will *’•*> »"<l roncen- ACQUITTAL OF REV. J. FRANK
take hol<l of it with enthusiasm We frating InterAt in behalf of our great 
want one hundred p.-rsons (or several ' nuae. No lelling what will happen 
t» rsons of any oii*- congrAafion t to w ithin the next few WAka. hut it 
siibscrilie $.■..«> fo this m.-morial fund "••• h»PP*‘t' right! On with the hnt- 
t.i th.- name (*f some wi.rthy old min- ••e 
isier of their own selection, to •»• paid 
annually in Si's* installments, with In-

Jnst and Impartial irihuunl for adjust
ment la anrh a way am to eliminate all 
••ut oue aad make him Ike atandard- 

NORRIt "rarer of our eauoe. To this end I'
was a harmouloua meeting and wnaul- 

I hiring the past aeverni days the rouelualou was reuebed. All
trial o f  Rev. J Frank Norrta at Fort rnndWntA so far have agreed
Worth on the charge of burnlRR hla j, ,,cept Comptroller lane, and It 
own rhnrrh two yeura affo oeruplod ,, thought that be win yet are hla 
the rourta of Tarrant County. After

Rtaned by the r o m m l t i A :
A. J. H.ARTON. Waco. Chairman: 
C. R. C.II.MORR.

Wins Foint. Recretnry.
T  n HI'TTRKKU Deniou:
JOHN K. WA1.I.ACF.

Canyon Cliy:
J. D. RT.ANDIFKR. Abilene:
T. N. JONER. Tyler:
I.RR BRATY. lochhart:
W. J. BROWN. Clebunte:
JOHN T. DI'NCAN. lagranite:
T. G. IIARRIR. Ran Marroa: 
r . V. TRRRRU.. Decator: 
CIJARKNCK MkmRITT.

McKinney:
J 7- MII.I.RR. Beliou:
F O. MrKRNZIR. Weatherford: 
A. RAGLAND. Dallas.way clear to entA the aimagoment

Ih-. c.ambrell In his Inst Issue wants the evidence was all in and tho Judge |f |h„ phi„ ^  forward wlth-
terest. and then p laA  the mime of this us to (h-fine Just when ehildran be- had delivered hla charge, and tho law- |,||. -jij, followlug la ihe plan
old minister on that beautiful golden come memiiera of the M^bndist vera were ready fo coutlane their ar- adopted*
tablet, aa a testimony of their love Chiin-h. If he will turn to our Rook giimenta before the Jury, age of the Worth Texao Jan M FM
and ronlldence in the r» r.wd of his of Dis. Inline and read the ritual In Jiirvaaen waa atriekeu with aaran- i „ „ , „  |, ,h, rap«^*S# tlrn 'r ^ m lt lA  "gwe did. Ihe Advorale waaM go this
life-work. connection with tho baptism of chit- pox. Rot the other elaveg Informed of Afteog on furthor procedure, made week to I " " "  more bom cm.

If A e ry  pastor in Texas had spohAi 
o f last week's Issue to his nH-mber-. 
and sent two or more subscribers, as

ft

1 1’?.
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Blood
Medicine

That originated in a famooa doe- 
ter'a iMceoaoful prooeriptioo, that 
is mado from ttia purest and boat 
Ingrcdientai that haa a record of 
roliaf and bonofit believed to bo 
unoquallod tho evortd oveo. -eueh 
is HOOITt SARSAPARILLA.

laM arrounta. Ilov. Conreo P. Camp- 
Ih'II rallod iia up over tho Ions dia- 
laiicp and apprira-d iia of thi* atate of 
the caao. Hn». Shorman is tho pro- 
siilins older of the Seoctwater Ilia- Dear Brethren: 
trlet. l.ot the brethren remember 
him at a throne of sraee.

“ P U R I T Y  S U N D A Y ”
TO OUR MINISTRY

SOMETHING NEW.

SwiiiHblni: n>>« In MothodiKiu ear a 
iiiootlns of all the stomards of th<> port 
Worth Piatrlrt last Tuoxlay iiiirht at 
tho rail of the pre!>idinB elder. Iter. 
John K. Nelson. They met at First 
Methodist t'burrh in that rity and 
smiiotbins over one hundred and thir 
Ijr of those olfieials sathered for pur
pose of rvMinsel. nuyr‘ is no authority 
in the Ihsripline for this sort of a **oii 
ferenrv*. and yet there is nothin;: 
aKalnsI It. It «a s  a nee idea. Imt a 
Kood one. And we presume that this 
is the nrst time that many of these 
brethren ever met each other. e»,-n i’l 
a friendly Kalherina. Itr. .Nelson an 
nounriul that he had no pro.;raiii; but 
Itr. Kire made a happy address of eel- 
route and Judae Speer resiMMltletl and 
then the meetinK e-as open for re- 
marhs. The best points in the work of 
stewards were lirauaht out in itionee 
tion with the different I'hureh oraan 
iutions and many new ideas as to the 
best metbods of carryina on the «ork  
of the stewards «ere  brouaht out. It 
was Instmctive, thouah informal and 
every man present learned ho« th- 
other man was accoinplishina the be-t 
results. After an hour or so of this 
sort of discussion. refre-.hments «ere  
served by the anod ladies and social 
time enjoyed. The editor of the .\d 
vocate was accorded a welcome an-t 
he presented the importance of th*- 
steward takina and readina the 
t'hurch paper. Nearly all thi-se offi
cials take the .XdMM-ate It «a s  a sue 
cess amt Hr. NeUon lias reasons ft*, 
canaralulaline himself on the felicity 
and helidulness of that aathi-rina.

mental work I«»inK done by my old 
school friend. Uev. T. P Sessions, in 
Corpus f'hristi I spent Sunday with 
him. He has just installed a fine 
pipe orean in his maanificent temple. 
Ob; it is a deliaht to find a rhiinh 
aetually doina the thinpi Service was 

Realizing January 18th came too soon to give you time to preach down stairs on Sunday, and fifty peo- 
Purity Day. and knowing there will be disappointment and a real Ide were turned off for lack of room. 

~  loss to all who fail to hear your message, w e will change our calendar *!u**'̂ ' '““''y"
lte». W . II. \aiiKhan. the man whom until every minister o f all denominations has an opportunity to teach Corpus.  ̂ *"l< )tl\ C* CR*ivvilKRY " 

.ill Texas loves for his great work for fundamental principles o f righteousness on a special day. Ceorpetown. Texas.
the Orphanage, as well as for his own February 22 is an anniversary honored by our Nation. W h y  not --------------------------
sake, was a pleasant visitor last wet'k; crown it Holy Day? Not only that our first President was the peer o u r  1013 r e c o r d -b r e a k e r s  
and we have never s**en him looking o f j,oy | îng|y head that ever wore a crown, but with gratitude that Rw i E llichi.mcrV na-.r -• . .1. .

through all our National history no President o f the United States has ai'i>carcd m that ii-t last «.-rk. »- ii,- 
excelled him who now wears its honors. T o  celebrate this sacred ''''’'rvdfrv a-t v.-ar \\r d

l «u  will notice that Mrs. \\. H. anniversary w e honor our Master’s cause by reminding the world

tV.irly-six Ti< w sut.-cril.rr-' 'a-t year 
• ot Itnnw li-at we can call -t t.r. ckmi; il . 

- ''c .in l in h « ra-e. for hi- u-ti«I r.c. -,t
Johnson, in Uiis Issue, miikes another (| ,jg  j ,  21st anniversary o f the Virginia K . Johnson Home, the somewhere near that mark

t :ill in iM-half of “ I’urily Sunday,” and institution that stands for righteousness.
Rives some latitude in the BeIt*otion of While gratitude will prompt all ministers to preach, and with 
a ilay. Head what she says and then gratitude thrilling rll hearts that listen, will not a generous outburst 
act aecordinply. o f thankfulness bring an offering worthy o f our Master, his cause, his

Church and Nation?
IlfV. J. T. Kea. of Kirkland. North- Yet if for any reason any Sunday before or soon after suits some

OUR BIG ISSUE
The last ts«ac of the .\dv<i-.yte x -j.i.n-h ! 
•h.inic you for it. It is worth a r̂e.yt 
me in my work T. S H VKfT <

Houlevard. Ft W  -rth

The la«t i«sue of the .\.Ivocat»- a **’ rv  
mer." Lone may the .Adv-Hra-e f.ree wave 
;nd never waver. W i'I send mme - :l.  -. 
x'ton. p <; \vn :oN

Hiirkp. Texas.

West Texas Conft rente, made us a better, it w ill be just as acceptable and the privilege o f  change is 
pltasant visit this week. In another yours.
personal elsewhere we mention the Dear Brethren, we hold credentials signed by every one o f our 
fai l of his preal loss in the recent Bishops o f two General Conferences, saying, with St. Paul, "W e  com- 
ileaih of his w ife. mend unto you our sister, who is a servant o f the Church, that ye re-

------ ceive her in the Lord as becometh saints, and that ye assist her in
F!lsewhere in this issue it will be whatsoever business she hath need o f you." Our friends do not 

seen lh;ti l.ishop .\tkin.s has a|i|hiiiil- think it wise for us to travel during winter, as formerly. Our Wom- 
ed llev. Simeon Sh:iw, recently |k i s - an's Council meets with us at Fort Worth, Texas, early in April. W'e 
lor at Sweetwater, to the wtirk of Sii- not only must pay off our debt o f $20,000. but put our work in 
IK-rannuale Homes for the Norlhwes’ shape to honor our Church. Fhe name o f every minister, his charge 
Texas Conference. and the amount o f the offering he sends, will be published in the

Advocate and The King's Messenger. Some collections are already <leet« credit Both editor jnd t..iid--r 
Rev. H. K. Welch. Siiperiiilend-ni coming in. W e will be just as thankful to the small country or city 'bf crea-ext Omreh ..rean of the yr. .i... 

of the Cochran Sumlay School, i:; <ui ■ Churches for giving as Cod has prospered them, as to the wealthy 
of the most effloleni Cliureh oiricial; city Churches. The cause is not ours, but our Master's, who is still 
in this county. He is also .n pot'tl sitting over against the treasury and He knows.
steward. He fs the preacher's rialif o- 1 . . .

Sincerely, your sister in service.

t have iiist read the la-l m ird..- 
\dvocalc. a id  it ir a splrodid nm-h... M 
< ; -d Idr-r your paper. R \v F l s r i l l  K 

I^XTW. Texas.

The .\HvtNcate nf Tantt.i*-y 22 ts ..........
♦ 'Host T have ever ha.I tlie p’. avurc .f r. .i-!
If is a concise hisiorx' of ^fctholisri. It •

’̂•|•lrs for thirtv
C I. IH IW FN

hand man in th«> work of th«> <'liur<‘h.

llev. O. M. MRrle«o( writes us tha» 
the (VIeste Hoard of Stewar4!s hav** 
raiMHl ih«* .bialary of their pa.stor. Uev. 
I- K. Tonkin, to H*mmi r.nd pai4l on4*- 
f«»iirth of it at the firrst <iuarterly 
ine«>tinR. We have but one Hrothe- 
Tonkin amt his |»eople appr«N‘iate him.

ThiTTch in the lAorH 
Miltscrihei-s this vear.

Roxton. Texas.

The l.Timarv Fa-ir jw t-. .t* \I .
have i!f>ne rxccnentlv. hm thon e.'c”»**M*i 
l!irm all. I wish to ioin the t*J14 O h’- 

<1 w  K iv r i i i 'i . t  »f
Rritton. Texas.
If Ilrother Kinchelis* sfopv at iu »fte  it 

sill f.e the first time he ever tli.l v., »

MRS. W . H . J O H N SO N .

Financial Commissioner for Virginia K. Johnson Home.

piite between the Repulilie of Texas ers. was on hand and favorably re- 
and Mexico, and when Texas came ceived.
into the I'nion as a State, the dispute Kleberg County, the youngest in 
was still unsettled. Mexico claimed Texas, was organized August ‘*7 
that the Xtices river was fhe l«mnd- Half of the countv has black soil and 'x '' ft) ’- ' -
arr betw.-en Mexico .-nd Texas, while half sandy. The county was carved rh ^ r " '' " "  w-
Texas held that the lioundary was out of Nueces. Kingsville is the itM .in i.

clash between county seat. In 1910 the population 
was It is now probably r»000.

C P k l t 5 0 N A L 6 J
Uev. J. II. Avcriii. of the Sherman 

rinu il. was to si-c us last week. He 
starts off well oa his nt>w i-harge.

Rev. ,\. M. Martin, of Anson, was a 
pteHaani visitor to this office last 
week. He Is moving off well in that 
charge.

We had a delightful visit recently 
from Kev. and Mrs. J. .M. Ihind. Jr., 
of ,\zle. Their work is luoving off 
pleasantly.

Rev. J. II. Reynolds—" I ’ ncle John" the Rio Hraiide Th<
of Sherman ran down to l*allas last American and Mexican soldiers in the .............................  ...... . ............

wi-ek and on Saiiinlav he went over ‘*|*I'“ b'd territory bmiicht on the Tlie town is not more than nine or fen
J . 1 Mexican war in ISI.i The section v(>ars old It U thoromrMv nro.-v..vto tlie I'rohiltition f ’ouncil and look nariiioi i L;.„ -ri. IS tnorougmy progris-„.h.. „  tniTri-first parallel I sue. The snienni.-ndent of .schools

part in its pnseedings. Any Itoy who would call South Texas. .lust here I is Mr .1. N. nipbec, he and his wife 
takes I'ncle .lohn for "has lie«-n" does might mention a most interesting and Ix-ing tiofh from Southwestern. The 
iiiH understand the meaning of those * ‘*rihy enterprise that has not. so far school facilities in general are wor-

as I know, as yet been given pub- 
IWII worils. lirily. The people of South Texas

want a Stale Normal School and are First, I watn to <Hiote the beatitifni
Rt V. Pairlv S. Cixike and .Miss Mary going to ask the next Ix-gislature to p-tti-r of Mrs. Kin" in donating their

t'a|H-rtoii, of SwiN-twater, were m:ir- l̂ v̂e It to them. TIte one farthest tim-st school Ituiltling:
ried January 11. and they are now at “ ̂ Where snoub! fhe new one be loca*
hoim- anil at work in their charge at intemal wrangling
T»*iiipl«\ Tli«‘.v are arooni? our first that question is m»t to l»e raised for

T rca>l thr .\i1v«>catr with cr-tviiFii ir-.t. 
•TTi-I cannot see why ev« r>- Mcth-vltst w!’ 
aMe to afford the price, is n->t a --iiL-«-

McKinney, Texav.

thy of extended mention, hut I will 
confine my n^murks to two features.

“To the Honorable Trustees of the 
Tublie Sehools of Kimrsville:
■ U*T oifniz'm: the fart that ever>*

.. A » .a . . ................ riiiz«‘n ow4>s public servlet*. T cheer-
cUiss .voting iM.iple. and the .Advisale 'he present. .Xfter the fact is decided f„uy pniliraee the opportunity to es-
>»ins Hitli numerous friendii In con- 
KnitulatinK them.

100 PER CENT RO LL
Rite Rev P M Ri’rv
nt*nh.im Mi-‘.iim Ri v K U < • •

I am rfoine ‘•ome ifiv>d ,\ • i]k i
'IT it n-1! hear fruit an*i think •! •« ”

.t, f SMI II
Tvler PiNtrict

Rrv, F F. SinaTet**n. of Miv«..... \.,
I'rvrt Worth, starts the c.anij'aicn i*' 

srn«hne three new stit>soriher*-.

the place can In - left to a location ,his institution
committee. The pro,M.se,I school is to i.>;,n,ing and Is e tit f yon do m.

Rev. I*, \ White, />f Smiih- M'' 
riiih hv send-mr in n 

'ihscrtKtTs m line letter W« •
•’ist cettinc a ĉ ivd start.

t.ete
•k- .

emphasize the Spanish language and 
industrial features

In the printed minutes of the North 
Texas etmferencc, Iheaddnss of Rev. invitation from Rev J. H. Oroscclose,

the honor to accopt. in behalf of the 
dear children of on- prosperous lit- 

The occasion of mv journey was an Me city.

M.rv arc four more 
■■■r f.f the ’0 C'nh.

M -ere, Traa
W i; r  \I T IM \\

K. A. Rosser is IMano, but his peniia- 
iii'iit aildress is now at .McKinney. trict. to help in a Preachers’ Institute 

at Kingsville. remarkable district 
His health is improving since con- ihj^ is—large enough for an -Annual 
ference, and we eameslly pray that Fonference and mostly real mission- 
Prother Rosiu*r may fully recover liis "v>' territory. Not simply in Texas

on-siding elder of th- Peeville I>is- " l.iving jewels dropped unstained
from heaven.'

W'c arc xtartinfr on onr --tr-.. 
Tvler Circuit ricrlv and a« • •■(• 
I ti’iraKiTijr T Ncnd five n» w

“ .As I have carefully selected expert par-r w \ i
boiisi'-linilders for this work, so I 
would urge upon von the importance

■ il'ND-

Kev. John .A. Wallis, of t'aiiyou 
City, was a pleasant visitor to this of- 
llia> recently. He is a great friend of 
the rbarrh and of R. M. U.

The parsonage home of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. 8. .Marshall, of Travis, has 
heea made glad by the ap|M-aranre of a 
new baby boy. He Is sound anil in 
g€>i>d case every way.

Rev. 8. \V. Miller, of Frisco, was a 
pleasant visitor this w»-ek. He gives 
a good account of llro. Kiker. the 
new prenehcr up there. The people 
are delighted with his ministry.

It is with somiw that we announce 
the dialh of the wife of Rev. T. J. 
Kea. of KirkUnd. Texas. She was a 
good woman, devoted to her home 
and the Charch. hat she la not. for 
(ted hath taken her.

Iiiallh and strength under 
treatment and a year of rest.

pro|Mr

T'm talking .V.lvnratr and n-’i ■--. • . 
hr pin per emt roll II P HI \kV
l-'airy, Trxar.

Rev. II. It. Smith, editor of ih ■ 
printed minutes of the Text's ('iinfei 
enre, has introduced a new "w r i n k l e "

tint el.-iew'her»* in onr eonnt-etion. the of employing cxi>ert r‘li;tr.icter-biilld- 
ndniinistrntion of onr mission.Try en- ers for the work within. Theirs will 
tenirises has lieen full of mystery to be the duty of moulding and placing 
me. We are fortunate in having in the living stones in mortar of duty 
this rapidly developing section a .md I'rotherlv love in that
presiding eld.-r of exceptional good not made with hands, eternal in the L’1'5' "" '
sense, energy and vision. His task litavens. A'ery resptMtfnlly yours.

K rv  C  O  Itr ll. O t o v . g r ;-  ! ,t’ t 
tltc 70 cinh t-v -rnihnc trn m-i* -ip, 

building at om-r. Ho car.\a>*. tia- -n-t hratin
and over.

calls for ran- statesmanship. .An in-
In the arrangement of the statistical tercsting phast* of th** situation is the

large number of Northern people In

they are 
consideration they make us

tables I l f  the minutes. Kvery charg • 
can be seen at a glance, all that it 
has done in matters of statistics with
out turning from one ptige to anothe-.
It is a great convenience and worth', 
of the thought of our other editors of to iph* tobacco, if they would conserve 
the conference mimitiMi llrolher

"H M. KING •• 
must mention the

T find it rasv to circiil.-ilr thr \d.---v 
I ;h:nk *he imi*.»rl,ii-cr of p.. he* .- T .I,- 
■'‘.1*1 hy our mr-nhcT- cannot he ov. rc-i-:

S«*eondIy. I

that section; and. hy the way. when Thi« i. the one gcct n-choi
tr.*aled generously and with ‘’ "'.sh'-'J an-i (I'ctipied ast November. ...

most * visitod onch of tno six rooms. Horo
valuable memlH*rs South of Forptis a solution of the problem of our 
rhristi our preachers cannot afford

Smith is learning from ex|H*rience.

IN SOUTH TEXAS

the interests of onr work
.A more oiten-minded. sympathetic 

and fraternal body of preachers would 
lie hard to find. When mention was 
made of a brother In distress, a spon-

half of the solution. The other half 
is found in the new church for the 
Mexicans Imilt not liv the Mission 
Hoard or the Church Kxtension 
Hoard, hut t'y onr own Church in 
Kingsville under the untiring leader-

taneous offering of t-W  was made in of ’ ho l•®s»or. Rev. O F. Hat
five minutes. It was a iroodly fellow-

I have discovered a new country. "h'P- favored with Hro. Reynolds and Bro.
the presence of Bishop Mouzon were on hand looking after fhe in- pceple.

’U“rtin(f, chrekinff and p*'C\'rminc U- 
't morally if.. •
'lomrs; of Onr people The idi a iv • 
trnt tfioir rradinK. l*iit t«* cn«- t'-c**
'tcvt tlicre i> to read Fiirtht-rmor*. f

to nr̂ lect to thi«*. th.-ir nc’ t
f power. *o enter in at thi*. aalI.

«»f opportunity f  »r cood. is to !»»* at'!\ ’ .i.-k ■ 
in vi«ion or criminally ncir’i««ni * i i!u • t 
of hiv people and of hift opportm itA .umI .* 
lieation to Stupply thotie needx a** fai 
• .oLvtltlp for them to do m>. >*onrv fi.r a c'r.i 

Thacker «-r circulation of mir lit*-ratiirc .tnui-o; ..
W R KIRKI'.M Klt'K

I ought not to overlook the Moth-

It la with pain that we mention the 
(net of Rev. J M Sherman’s illness in 
the hospital at Temple. He went 
down there last week for a serhins 
operation, aril cfier Its cc i pletlon he 
was left in a very exhtiiuted coadl- 
llon and his roadition wat seriom at

and would 4*on*uier myseii mean ann throughout. His brotherly attitude, t^ r̂ests of our Mexicans. Is there an- nine Grove. Texax. 
}«*‘lfish if I did nof announce my dis- intellif^ent interest in every phase other town in Texas that can rival 
dovery to the world. This <N>untry is of the work, and his willinpness to KinKs\-ille in its provision for the
South Texa* It i« amusing to hear pive himself unreservedly to our Mexican |>opulation?
some people talk about the southern vause In tho^ '

^ I e tw »  o  pression on the brethren. Let no on'
part of Texas. The.v s|ieak of San pap..rs on “The Re
.Antonio. Houston. .Austin, and even rival Method of John Wesley” In the ganization. which
places farther north, as being in South Nashville Christian Advocate, deltv-
Texas ignoring altogether the great ♦’ri’d one evening at the Institute

’ I Bishop Mouzon a enthusiasm for gen-
developing country of whiih I propos nible study is wholesome and wanted to give, but feel that I have a g.
to write. inspiring. Rev. F. S. Onderdonk. now right to ask for no more space. In oi

There waa once a boundary dis- one of our Southwestern Commission- closing 1 call attention to the menu-

* * * - * * * * - » * - * * * - a - * - - i i t «  *  
*  *

-----  -- - w w w  ̂ -1 At * *   ̂ hee” pu«hitic thk* inter, •il*. • wpresslon on the brethren. Let no one ers’ Club, which I had the privilege of *  ^
~ addressing—a most progressive or- 

has put many
A All-tin Itistrict. an*i ‘■hall c<*ntii'iic to .1-- Vl- 
H S-*. The pastors will send ‘.ultss'rijii'oTi- -a

hooks in the school library and prints regularly from week t<* wn-k l h..p< a
of masterpieci's in the class rooms. 4̂  „  .ha’I exceed 2on hv the Iii-t le, i o-, a  

I have omitted many details that 1 a  ference next April V. .\ <'.<tl>ni v  a
r . E. -\uMin UiNiricl W-
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T H E  S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L
KBV. B. H IOHTOW BR. MMtm, W m i Im iM .  T « m .

TW thm awvtft mry
M  III* BNHr*»

D ISTR IC T  SU ND AY SCHOOL ORGANl* piirpote o4 t)i« cKganiaatNin to are that CYrry 
2AT10N . chiM a lair chancr in HIr. TM  work n

We helteve every Cf>n#erenr-* in the State **>Rr®rte'l by volitntary rontribalHme, Partly 
fell in with the plans ol the General Smxlay ** *  resah ol ifcts committee's work sine* its 
Sihool Boar'} ami State Executive Committee '’rjaniaattoo forty seven Slates have yasseil 
an*l appotntdl Ikstrict Secretaries atiH pLmnetl ckiW-lahor or cfmtpolsory cfhscation Ians.

rresOMN. Mrs. J. 
Mrs. Gan.

Alkens concernmn tha Primary Drpartmant. Rrwwfi; Seromf Vica~Ptesw|vwt, Mrs. liar*, 
wktrk ia camincicrl ky Ststar Patsik: **A kaa«- MaWy; TMr4 Vlca-^aas4tnl. Mra B. 
tifnl siahf expresses what ve  saw. Tka ream, WaMert Pawrtk Vka»^ asntent, Mra | D 
arte ol ike cneiest we ran inuniine, was «lec Stokes; Carm M ii kwt Seeretary far kntk fm - 
*irate4 witk knily ami evetfreens ami alkar ciffn an4 flame Hepartmanfs, Mrs. WiH Janes. 
arlikcial arnaments. It is wall »iniypail wkti Rrrar*Hnff Secretary. Mrs. M»?l Mich; Tress

Let H e S o i  Y w  

A I t c a l M n  of lljr 

C a tv it . C a t  Free

to c*r-o|*erate with pre«i«ima cMer* m ctTertinc 
thorough organiration ol rKsIrict Sun«lay 
School work. In at least two conferences 
these Secretaries will assemble at an early 
• lay for consitltatom. That hrarkn tike h:isi- 
ness. In another conference the Conferencr 
Secretary will organise the rfistrirts on a plan 
similar to that pursued wii*i «t9ch g«ro*l result**

The Pbilathea Tbss ol omr rhatlbawrne 
Street Chnrek. San Xngelo. ^ave a t*ne pK*tnre 
o# themselveiw KoMfroing ate Ike ofRerrs •
Tracker, Mrs. A. J. Cunningham: Preshlent. 
M iss Hattie P  Rowsey. Vire Pre-i*trfit. Mr*s

tahirs an«l sm.ilt chairs t«i »reomm«»Ule aHil 
ilren from owe year oM lo seean or aigkt. 
Rm tka prattieM sight was ika a*- tlran tkam< 
seKrs, whw kmlie«l sm bright and bai»py and 
rberrfwi. Lttik  ^ r r y  l.ark<n k » l  drawn on tW 
boned tko camah and tba wiaa men on tkew 
way to see Ibe iwfant .Sovinr ; ako tkr star* »n>l 
tka star of Rathlaktm. And wkita Ibe work 
was not tbai of a lra>ne<t aelt«i. yet ke made 
bia psrtnres so pUm any one cowld teR what

Pwreign Iteyortment, Mrs. tk C. 
Hooks; Treoawrer Home Department. Mrs. J. 
P M‘iRrfnr«l; PwMirity Swneriwtamlawl. Mto. 
f  H. Simpson: .\gewt for Mi tioosry Voica. 
Mrs. R. A. Htgk

MRS r . H. SIMPS- 
Pnkkatty Sntniliinwdint.

Willie P. Hesker; Secretary, Miss W mnia tkey were mtendnl for. rkmog Ike esetrtse*

WtMDOM AUXILIARY, 
W indom Agsikary ol the Wonmn's M------- . . .  .wm twm I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  •... w . . . . . . . .  - ^  ,

W ri,h l; TrrKHtm, .Mim  ICth«I Ro o m . Tt>M twenty ira.ln.4lr. <4 thi* .tryatlmml, tn ,* !- a —  .  ̂  a Wa * —a-
la.t year in the l-.iineaeille District There ,h „  jhaa ia part of a very lire »malay Vhoo l « l> » «e  a< M .r  W R Rt«h*^, 9tsite«l the vnum
are t « o  men who are necessary tn the sor 
cess of these plan* ih»e is the 
ehler ami the other is the District *krrna'/. 
Both arc bitsy men. The presiding **1 kr has 
the care of all the Churches and the *t »rv. 
whether preacher or layman, has his 'iwti pe
culiar hurilens arxl cares. But men ninalty 
tirni lime for what they deem imM wot*k 
whik l.vt otrr Ie»leTs •lircct their altenti m 
to t) 4- f.K t thilt on all *itli-* it is rom r*let| thai 
the .'*umby School is the most importan: en- 
terpM-e in the workl: let them take a nttk 
time to inform thrmsrlves conce'nin^ its r»*  
•ailriltttes and neetls, and we shall nr- «li^tiKt 
leailershtp that is Itolh wise and ju..‘ «"«-4rvr

A
OUR STATE HEADQUARTERS PLA N

Now that we have emne to the eml of t'<at 
r«*w we di f'W ’I jiroprr to say a w»Kd ro»»ci tt. 
ing the fate of t!ie plan* suhmiite<l to the Con- 
ferem c Boards by the Executive Cimmittrr 
of the State .'*un<lay Scho<d Conferertce. S«> 
far as we know alt features «>! the plan, or 
vrnethimt simitar, were adopted by all the cun

ts shown by the fact that while the Chnrek M-d >oinod in the singing for anhiW Mrs
membership at Chadbotirne Street nnmkers J- J- Eautk i« tkiing a great wwrk kere Mrs
only about a humlre*! ami fifty, tbo Swnday ^  Pinkerton is Seerrfaiy; Mis* Nelllx 
School enrollmeni is three brtmtred ami forty- Palmer. Mrs. N. T  Barber, M'ss Emma Jofu

^ ' -Mrs. WiB Ikfbreotk are tktfive
that

Is there a school in Texae that can heat

A

Pinkerton attd 
teockera**

In the S«»«th Carolina Conferencr there are 
three humlre*! amt sixty two Wesley Bible 

rntoMed with tie  •kp.irtmrnt at Na« 
v ile  The >partant>U'g |H*fyi,-t le>t* wttl. 
*evenly-mre rb«ses. For *e%erat years the 
'^ruth Carolina ConferrrKe ha* bo>t an etbewni 
Sunday Sehool FieU .S«c«rtary m the person 
of Mr. May, Is there any reblion between 
ause and etfeet*

The e>lil«>r has received the program of the 
Cimfrrem-e ol the Chatrmen ami FreM Seere- 
taiies <d mif Cimferefice Sunday Bmrds,
«^ i«h  rrrnvenes at Hot Springs. .Arkansas, 
February tP-2R. It is an exrrIVnt pr«*gram 
M.ir.y important matters will be up for dim 
(-it**ion and it i* l••(•e<| there will be a fullfe*er«e* rstrpt that part locdting to the C»- , ,

„ f Stair hra*,.u>l.r. .n Pallaa “ » to
This pro|yo*ition carrietl tn it the provision that ^
I'l-iild many as three c»mfercnces adopt Sunday Seh»ioI of Ftr*l Mrt?Oiti*l
t!.c plan If sluMild liecome operative, and the  ̂ hurch, Shreve|*ort, l.a., has an rnroUmrnt 
further provision that the cniferrm-e* a<k>|»ting 14-4), ami recently tSe average attembnee 
the plan shouM assume their pto(K>Tlional part ci»o*ectitiee Sumlajrs. incht*!ing several
of any defrit tn the nccr-*-,aty luelget that ainy dav*. wa* mcr Hie R.iPy |k«y at
m ig't ar‘*e from the bihire of other confer- ten-lanv* wa« .‘‘stl Th« *in*cfmte»-*lr*if h \| 
rt; t<» !'»• .1* rangrmeni T ie  "  Mi Kmmm M'’>o c in evi-n irue*« a» th«
Boar J- ••! !• West Tcxa*. Central Texa* and «  being arcomph*he*! by suck a by
Nofti west Tixas Conferences adopter! the ^*ti*
pl,«n ni*'; i-rM-tical unanimity. The Hoord ot 
the 11 xa* « oiderence gave the State C«>mmit- 
t .. . :e|-oit a resfiectful reading. Imt took no 
action. The North Texas Board it care
ful consnietat'-in ami bnally referrert it to Ihcir 
K-««unve Committee, which drculed upon 
an<»the' plan tl.at they ilermed more fea*itile. 
Tli.tt left It rce cunfermers approving, hill 
with one ditt>«utty; to-wit, the West Texas 
Cunference m endorting the pbn re;ecte«l that 
feature of it te«]utnng that the approving con- 
ferem r* assume the financial harden which 
m ,r* t .1' «e from the adverse action of uthei 

•'ifr'tm e* That Situation left a bur«len upon 
»' r ,.i - trt • ij>i'’-'ivinii ronfrrer'v** t; at might 
havr pT'>vrd rmbarra«'>uig to their Hoard* 
.\* tw4> 4.onfeTrnces ha-l n<»t approve<l the plan.

E D U C ATIO NA L P A D f

F.very now and then s<*me new panacea t* 
brought forward a* a •|•e«•lĥ  for alt e«lwrali«fi- 
at protikm* and ditfirultie* JttsI mrw it t« 
ti.r •*M.»ntr«*<*ri Sywtem*' bn young - Hihtren. 
T1 at Madame Monte«**ni ha* maiie *Mme val 
liable dt*covrrie9 rehtive to the menial tie 
velopmrni of early ehiklSwod. we «lo not 
(itr*tHin Bnt ofi«rrvatHin Has shown u* that 

the appliralien of her theories by young, in 
expertenrni and over confident parent* is 
*pot1ing fine rhikfren and ifevfloinng some Ht 
tic conceited prigs, who are a ntwsance •• 
everybody they see except their proml and 
doling parent*. .\nofber fml that m wu|g<

the XuMk Texao Cmiferewee 
ebeltd Ik# lotw in g  aBrsfi Im lh« engumg 
yegrt Rremdent, Mrs, R. R HaB. FWm  Vice- 
Pre*ident. Mrs. C. F Cwnnlly; .*«trwnd %’ ice 
Frestdent. Mrs. tkilph H ill. iTitrd Vtrr ^eS* 
-Vfil, Mrs. ik . Fakner ; Fuuvtk Vire Fresvdewt. 
Mrs. Culp; Reeurdmg Secretary, Mrs. l4et 
IhmKw, Correspumhng Secretary, M «s MamI 
l.ongwure; Treamwer, Mrs Z. M Mawbel; 
.\grul lor Mkiiunary Vwwe, Mrs W  M 
Mirreland; Fubketty Saptiimi w Wwt. Mrs M* 
R Ftans F T R I.IC IT V  SI FT

c  a . o a u m

D t  LBOM M It t iO N A R V  tO C IB TV .
The futiuwng are tbg newly eWvte*l aOrets 

•f the fWt.enn Mrs*iunury So »»rty  Frr*i<lewt, 
Mrs -himn F. M'^aWy; Fi'St Vtre Fieoulrwl, 
M '« J R M'tUrtu; Secunil Vtre Fre*klmt, 
M-S B I. Nanrv; Tkkd Vire Freswlewt 
M ., f  E 
Mr*. J D.
Morgan; Cortrspanifcag Seerrtarv. Mr* Wtlf 
M'easer; Reewfltfig Secretary, Mrs Jim 
U I a k y . FublHtiy wupertn-en-Wny M • I H 
Baraetl; Agent fm Vmee. Mrs M Z  StmaH 

FRESS RE Ft»R rRR

(  W B  T iS v  A a r  Cm r  a f CautiS. H * 
Mu m t  Hm »  Cktask. m  W ku  

k  k  Iw aaS Prav* EM. 
t I g g L T  A T  M T  O W N

x x r a m i ,  t a m  h

. Can*a Caurrh kaa Aaaa au SaW-
<«Mr. r«4-ii. Vw€ r.r*>intt. **M foT ycan, a*4 Sariac tht* liaw 
IIm ; T m M -r , .  S r .  .>«ar o*« auSio* r*opl* hava coaK to

aM horn all ovar the taaS for treat- 
aoat aa4 a4ricc. Mjr aMtko4 is orie- 
laaL 1 car* the-iMSM Sr Aral cariaa 
the csaac. Thaa ai* coaihi*a- treat- 
aoMi caret where an elae iaila. I caa 
-aMoaatrate to jroa ia jaat a law Sajra' 
'taw that « r  BiethoS is aaick. tar* aa4 
.-oto^e. hccaaac it rik  the articai 
')# tha rotaoao** genat that caaa* 
catarrh. ScaS roar ammte aaS aMreas 
at to C  E. Caaaa, aa4 he will 
•eM fom the treatawat ref err eS to 
rui 0*1 the coagoB helow.

REV H M O LA ta

.m<! A thirtl -;a<I !*een unable to Agree to »  spreml m Ike e<lucAltonal world aif Itr-doy is
ttnp.»ftAr;i feature of it. t ie  State Chair etlucalioii Inexperienced Icackers ami

Tkis i* perkops tke taiem pH>-t>*grgpk 
Broibtr Glaas, taken by my*«li wb-b *iaml
• Mrf at tbe front »lor>r #*f the *rfNiul irfirr a bw 
•eek* agov wkrn ke raBe-1 to cotW-rt wty auk- 
*cr>pf<on to 'be .Vfvm-atv lti« frrveni peayat 
it tke c«mcbt*mn of tke b’t*ir»r»* irai'sa, l''•n 
impressed me **• fornblT |i- jt I a*k*-d for the 
privilege of pk*itograi>hing Km. It kas tx.n 
manv a year «tt»ee a preach- k*M prayer ta 

iy b<Mt*e oe my latfiee
M 'f *|.KY F r\ C (K  K 

San .\ni«>nto, Texas

F R O tF B C r M IL L  M IM tO N A R Y  90- 
C IB T Y . M N  A N T O N IO , TB X AB

Woman's Mr**Mana*y Searwiy has fwrt ehwr>l 
,s-fv •- ***tw! f  - • w**»'̂  \t fvvtti f

■ n«ine*s merirng *m Ibeewvber ike fotWwmg 
•rfkrers were eWcte'l for Ike enawmg prm 
F*vsa*bnf, Mr« E. Ca. Ranks; Frrst Vice 
Ibvswbnt. Mr** Rate Evans; *ecoml Vice 
rvso im t M N It R. * l l . f d  \ *r Ftrw* 
•bnt; Mrs E. ,k 4*t>rts«(wn, Jr., Eowrik Vwe 
Fresnbnt, Mrs T  H Ratnes. Home Cmte 
•po«i,|)ng Serirtary, Mrs |, K Ta«wter. 
Fo»e*gw Cwrrr.p»»nd*ng Secretary, Mr*, C, • t 
Mwhlwx; Treasurer Howm Hrpwttmrut, Mr*. 
N E. Haywtan: Tteasuter Eorctga Ikiparl 
ment, Mrs S % R ra*««; Recurdtwg Secretary. 
Mr*. E. R Harris, .\geat **N*a9Cg«* Mrs. l i  
H Cunningham. ISeso Reporter. Mrs Raipt 
** Jackson

MRS R.\I.FH S jA C K S i)N .
Firm Reporter.

man -ltd not «bem it wise- to open an office reformers are procUimmg from every kotme- 
*n Italia* ln*tca<I of that an arrangement has that the enrr bir the *«*rtal vee* uf tke 
’ .rrn rntcTf-d mto with Mr Frank Keenly, » « »  »• t** traeh our a«lob*cetit cbihbeu af koth 
V, trrehy he will, as far a* pussibb, 'lo the «exes tke functions and dangers of sex. There 
w- k rontrmpUtH by the plan of a State etKiugh plausibility ia fkia aad tawte
ofnee. witiiout rost to the Boards. It remains ’»ther erfmational la«U to rrmter them extreme 
for each Conltrcnce Board lo finance it* tiwn dangerous ia the hamb of mexperiewced and 
:ntrrnal affait*. ard for all Hoards and workers impractical per*ons. W hib our young people 
tt. : o ot»eratr to the extent uf their ability witk neei! to be a|>prise«t of certain •bugera, we

W o m a n 's  D e p a r t m e n t

WHITatV HIMIOBARV •OCtiTV.
TW  Whitney \wxtRarv dni -tdrndnl wwl 

theriag tke' vem fmt c*osed am* ue are ke 
viwning tkr ytar |4lt w'tk rev«dwt *•-»• to try 
to do moTi in Ike Ma*ler'* cius, tivan w * 
Kate veer Wane befute.

.\t Ibe k*»*ifwss meeting n ibr< b«r i'-  
fnllnwifig limeys xwrr eirckd l*'.*seWnt 
Mrs. CTiesWy Smbk; Eir*i Virr Fi

F  a  g  B

ThI* coapM Is good for a paek- 
•R* at OArss rOMRINBI) CA
TARRH rCRB aeat free kr toail 
Mimplr an la saaM aad addnwe 
oa dotted Haea krlow. aad auill 
•o r .  K. t'.ArSfl. S79« Mala 81, 
M a r n u U .  M Ie b .

I'-*- 'Irii.t-tnier! and wit:- Frank Kre*lt, in 
advancing all the Suntfay *^hocd interest* of
»• * "l.ttr.

C.
NEW S ITEMS.

We rrcently noticed a very interesting ptc-

iCimtmwrd from I'agv Ji 
Wesby Webeblt; Agcwi “ Voice,- Mr*. L.
Trotti. Superiwteiwbni of Supplies, Mr* Rma 
Bryan. Tbe Fresidrnt appmutod Mrs. J Mack 
Crawford t'h^irman of t ie  Ibunr |lr|. irtotcm

-hooM b« o rrh il how . *  ih m  lo ih . »•"• V iw  Abet Corr, O ito o w . ml ih . r «4 r,,o  r A H  i ,  M r «d « t .  M f, I
Other (Unger that ta tbe inevitakb result of Ibrpo'lment. -Hsr Ficswbwl la greatly loved M s*mwory V^re, M
their mimb dwelling on suck std>iecta at all. ®-*r Triaity w«imen and ia rapobb of bading 
The rr*p«m*ibt?ify for the *«ir:al nurralily of the *’•*’ ^®^bty on to greater ytclury. Truly com 
olfspring rests fwslamentally witk porents. ond **v^*f*^ rbe rejoice* in 'luing tke will of Ik f
«hould not be delegated to ocbers. Dr. Akra* Master. She plana ker work and works her
hjm FIrxnrr, i'ttntmi«*ioner «d the Bure4m «d 1*®*" Every Toe*day afternoon of tke Obonlk

lure of our Mexican Mtsaton >ttn‘tay >chool Social Hygiene, of wkick John D. RockebBer. ** •bv*itr«l to *«»me phase of mtaanmary work,
at PalacM>s. Texas This school was organide«l j r „  is Chairawn. in a lengthy report on tki* January wilt ke our social and -pbeige"
by .Mrs Evans about three years ago ami an- and kmdre<i loptes, which ke kaa prepared after *by. In February we hope to colbcl m full
dr- her leadership dul mo*t excetlent woik years of careful mvestigation in .Vawrtca arxl -Conference Eapenae- fuml. In Merck
When her health failefl tbe work was taken Europe, declares that tkere b  still much to ^P*v»ol attemtiun will ke gben the -Rettrrmewt

Mrs. V>el*e Enhenk*; Fee«md V * r  FreseWnt. 
Mr*. Ota* tloltdlor; Tkbd \ w ~ l*vt •>«trwt. 
Mrx W r  Treat, Eounh V cc Fr. *»drnf 
Mrs Car' Rmton; Ree«ie*ng ***^crrtarv, Mr* 
J N C«dt9rr; Cnrtevpuudtng ^err*tary, M '* 
F. R M'alk*>f; Treoaurer. Mr* F i^reewwwb.

B I
C < B.O I 

We kgee a Junior lNv>*inn wuk an »nr*dl 
meul ul eigbtren. We kuse a Mtssnm Mmb 
C'om of akdot rigkteen memherv M e turet 
every Momigy aftreumm TW  first M«mdev 
•« tke kos'ntv* fwrettug. tW *ee«gul a ••oal 

eetmg. wkrte we w*e Ike pv^vgrams m given 
m tke Misatonary Vntr*. and at tk»« nottmg 
a free will tdl«ring b  green »<> gi» *«nr 
pledge. La*l year a!m*»t iW  lutirr at a wn* 
fnc tke pb dg• was ra*se>l tbs wav. Ib e  ilw.*d

Whew npp I tuaity krmgs togHker a trn iR y  
•m the ime Sand and aktWy an ikg othgr, 
moral obbgutMm is at anre created. If Urn 
heathen man needs the gospel and Ike C W W  
imn man is abb to gtee u to him, then aa 
kmg aa Ike ITwiatian has tke abdity that lung 

vtokut. IS tke okhganon upuu ktm to supply that
heatWu •rtJ. W n w ta  MnlMdM

** » —  i*e *..;«P4C UMtnmclMMr trWiw n. ,■ U«44r
^  ■•*7 *t*'*-» > -« '»T  to —  Immt 4 t(a .m , uE,- |W> H to tm  

; ime ■wtom* to ihM M.~.| iHmw
In w  ukirk  you are suBevtng

It eradumrs scrofula and all utker kunmfs
* 4 .5 ! T 7 .  •« and uuioard eten sTake lloud^s^.kde.

up by Mrs Spoon, who faithfully cwncs it be said on both saJes of this tukjsct. - iW  Fund.- fa  Aped mw **Scholarship EumC
on. The school is not large, mtmertcally, but spite the prevalent not k m  to tke contrary, tke amounting to $40. util ke colbcte>l. lu tkb
who can lalcolaM tke value of such pointa of sob>ect of sex education is aa yet eery largely ^*F  hepe to avoid tke -kurntd caR" at the 
light in tbe midst of the spiritual darkness in the realm of theory ami controversy.- He *'bse of 1014. Tke f acial 9enrtce Cumnwttee 
that envelops our Mexican neighbors’  Let ns declares also that it is a mistake to ■nppowe kobi «ne open meeting every i|uarter.
hope and pray that such institution* as our that any great t>rogrr*« ha* been ma<b m thi* These meeting* were brgely atlewded Imt year 
school at Palacios may be the first fruits of field in any country in Europe. We doubt tke * *  kt’E* accompibk murk guml tKb
abundant harvests. And let us not forget wisdom of so-catbd sex macructiou eu tke F«*t through these open m eeting .kuuihrr

l>art of many young school trackers, Y. M. C. »pbmlid feature; Our Frtanbut kaa su*
,\. >ecrelarte* an«l agher *mh pr««t»lr The m>*«t nounced that previous to tke tigaiat is gMelfug
important need of our young pcopb nou. aa Ike first Tuesday im every abantk, tkere wiB ke
always, is pure borne kb. presided over ky •  fifteenminute player seiviee of the officers
chaste fathers and senaibb mothers who are *d the society. I am sure this uouM ansa
willing to be comrades with tkew own cktldreo. Muck to every auxiliary in our rau linnn.
Parents arc entirely too much disponed to deb Ikartng tke poet mouths we have been studying
rgate their resp*>n*ihiltty bw their rhiktreu'h **Tke King's Rnsiness** ami are wow pbwniwg
well Wing i<* pro4e*sional* uf «me sxirt or an kw special Bikb study during March, April 
<*ther. Sjrmpathctic fathers and mothers are n**d May. We are teceivmg aew members
the *afrst guides for tkeir young sons and at ahnast every meetiag Many other good
ilaughtcrs during tke janrney over that strange things are being ptsuasd ky onr FrcsidsaL
and interesting stretch of Hie tknt we enti aikn dekgfais m service lor her Lord. I9IJ

• ifiting b  tW  Mieskm 4tw4v Oa** We are 
■tndyfng llF King's Rnsiwrs* .\nd tin firutk 
•• grting b  Rikb 9twdy from iW  Kmg's Me*-

,4 .,tM i4n M
• - * * • '* •  Tfc* —( f v l M r l i  k „ l .
*  MM t «  Ur r..nwm a n , iSr aM K llir hr
■ tam e ml 4 r«h . Tkr ,|,44ra« rw rR ,,. , ml 
a 4»»4tft artaaUr ana4i4,.(. tW Bt-.takr- a » l  
rrrimm imrmhr4 m -Rrrt. i »  M^ai-rr
»m U m rr rrrmk*. mtml ant kr alt-ar^ M  .to  

ml i t o  inMk - \nhar T
• la d ir T

W r Ik .,. I4> mahr airvlrflill M .ar. .ton*
a aH a( Ik r <mrt al rtw - t r  mmr mm iH - 
.wtMe year. M K -l f E

RwMwitr :-wk-4Mlr4,ik 1.1
tha lahorrr. who (acc instiprrabtc ilifticultic- 
to man the lonely outRoats of Chnatiaa civiU- 
zatittn.

c.
Few of our Texas pc'iple arr n poS'tHci to 

realire the deplorable coadttK>ns under which 
many thousands of Aroerican-horn children are 
compelled to labor in the mine* and i.ictortco 
of the country. For tbe purpo*e of improving 
the condition of such children tbe Nationai 
riiibl LaI»or (  ommitirr was orgam/e*l in .\ptil. 
1904. .\moug Its objects are the following; 
4|) lo  promote the welfare »»f MtcK-ty with 
re*pect to Ibe employment of rhiMren in gam 
ful occupations. (2 ) To inve*tigate and rc- 
|M»rt the facts concerning chihi iai «»r i.ti To 
raise the stan«lard of public otor.ion and |>arent- 
al responsibility with respect to the employ
ment of children. >4) To assist m protecting 
chibirrn, by «nitaMr lrgi*tatMMi, against pre
mature and otherwi*c injurious employment, 
and thus to aid in securing for them an op-

Piles C m i  i t  Ho o k  O r  

New  Absorption S e flR g

of our m w  uoievr* be J F ^  Rm o  i --------------
ky Ike new i k i nrptisn Irra im n u  aud will abo

_  ___  seud somg of tkm home irsacmeui free ^
F  \% • -̂ on ; Eir*i W *  tfWL wiRi refeceucea from

E.̂ .\|lis»*n ; Wx**«d Vwv 
D Emiwtow* , THird \ wr

adofescerwe.

W H A T  ONB F A IT H F U L  TEACH ER IS
D O IN a

Mrs. J. J. Faulk, of Athens. Texaa, wriMa: 
- I  love to rend in our ^Vlvocale about ockcr 
sekoob of ow  Ckurcb, and get many good 
thoughts and plans for oura from them. I 
have Iwen trying lo track in .SumUy .Wliool

was a ipbmfid year, Mua Akae Carre kewg 
our FresHleut Rut ue would enlarge enr gifts 
and stand npon a higher plane during 1914.

MRS. C. W E SLE Y  W BRD E LL,

R LO O M INO  GROVE A U X IL IA R Y  OF
FICERS.

portunity for elcasentary education and pkysi- hacc 1M1. That ia a bug time, but 1 
cal •bvelopme.1t soAcient for the demands sgi kwow kow to prepnre myself for ttnrking 
of cittaenship and tbe rci^rments of industnnl to-day, with our Teacher Training f  n  
cttictcncy Stripped of technicalities it ta W i sous and our good prrurken to ktip ua, abn

Tke year t9|J proved to ke Ike best year b  
tke hmlory of eur auxiliary. We are ksginning 
tke new year with aa earnestntm tknt R tm f  
be aa improvement over the poet. A  ^oat 
deal ef ear sueerss b  alinkuled to our weekly

ALBU QU ERQU E A U X IL IA R Y

b  a '4h
the ruining year:

M 'x  D 
Mr* %

Pru idint. Mr*. J.
Fresident. Mrs. G. H Gban; F*rirth V - 
rrendrwt. Mr*. C d. KLs'kwrII, Tr«a*iwrr 
Heme Depurtmmt Mis. t*. V Mseksy. free** 
••rer Foreign firperimeut. Mt*. I I* Ror m; 
Treniufi r nf t,«wat Work. Mr*. X M CmkdM*; 
i nrtcspaniiisg dvefrtrv Itomr Itrrmrtment, 
Mm. J. W. Farkrr; Corrgipi iiikng '^ rv ta ry  
F«weign Department, Mr*. W  Kay; Rr%*«ndMui 
t e r n ary, Mrs. W  C. Tkaxton. Agent Mi* 
sRianry Vobe. Mrs E. Broun. FidebMy Hu- 
t-rrimembnt. Mr« I. F. Rar>m

MRH. IR A  F R U O N .  
Fukicwy Hupi rimemkat.

9U  .4 Edith dl.
.%!kmiurr*iur. S. M.

I I  y « i  M fin  iran V t o * ie .  ilr ltoe. UiiM er 
prainiAae Flin. mrmd wm ymmr ilh m . m»4

That* to BO e ie e O e ^  la MythiaR 
wh«f* tlMf* to BOt

A  G IA IO fE  

AST BUG
t o r i M n n n
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I l l ye F i t e

JaaMiy 29, 1*14.

O l D i t u a r l e s
■ “ ~ ■ * «pr
laa f*  » a— 1M H  ta l l y M  ra
•> » Mm . a r ih w  IM ar ■ § * « * .  TW  j-
----------- - — *---- a iM iliUtiii 7"

TR AM M E LL. My Im m i i  tab lio . aad 
<tire*h«M kacaa «N k  CafUm  O. W. TraM irll 

thaa a dam i y « t i  a(o. I

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
»  a lahkhil Cnafedrrair loMwr. K.w in< and anxmu to “ fo  home." Why not?

» "  • "  ho<»r«d m.m She had been on her way home for more than 
a •> »" " «  te.-n lix ly  years. The nralh of the holy city aere

raned to iW  •«M m e deitr.e of Mader MaM,., m ine before ber and there her Savior and 
II** htnrral •mric. m«v coiMluctr-l manjr loir«d one* were waititif to g n t i  her. 

by the wnter ,n hn fonne .at .Sumay after She died at her home in Annona. Texas, De 
n < ^  Janaa / II. H it . A larae conconrxe of cemlicr M, l*IJ. and n u  bid to rest in the 
relatives and .ympathinni fro^nds fo lio ...I the r,atbnd Cemetery. While we were tenderly 

CVn etery. where hr byiny to test ber body. God and the angels 
^  Masonic bretlncn. Brother were donbtless ctving a heavenly welcome to 

l,illei|ne was a brother of K.v. C. C (iillrs|Mr her spirit as it went sweeping throngb the 
who w u  an Army Chap'am am! at one tniw gates. The w h jc  community mourns the toss 
Mitoe of the Texas Christian Advocate, an-l. of this good woman. K. R. ISBELL.
I thtalco for p number of jrear* a member *4 _
one of the «.oo<prriv;<* of Timas »»»<1 <l»^t « «  ^
IVcember 25, *^7 .̂ Rev. H. G. Horton am* F.AWKS—On Snnilajr. January IR. l-yM.
knr. R. Ilatr,* » « t «  one a brother-in*law a44«l wind^ ibeemcd to cease from Iflonmft ami 
the other a rnoMn. To the aecd and hr- K«mtle breeaes from the south

felt. It va^ a bright Fabbath day

r.i-c 11

ennsin. To the seed and be. 
teased conipsnKsi. the ihiMren. arandcbihiren 
n.1 ether reUlivrs. my exhortation is: He

ere
was a bright Sabbath day. but at 

the brightness mas turned ini.i.................. .......... . __________ _________ .t:JO p.
m  providing ehirr on Ihe Son .hngwillfir Dis- bithfni to the Christ be served so long, and ttbmm. silence was in the OHumuiiity. it va« 

Itirt. and Ihe dntiiet parsonage waa foeateil ,|^ 1 again. For moments of qnietude—sadness ha.1 rome. th.*
Timpnm. l-is Isnnr l,Mie. sn>l slier llie he "having srive>: bis own rrnsvatum by ll«- message. “ Brcgher Fawks is no move." L. VV 

•* **• ’ “  ■>' » *  eamr .-n  j f  Cmd. felt a.le.p~ ami has g,ine to j<«n Fawks was bon  Ajail 2’ . ISi*. in Shariioii
the loved ones on the olbrr side ..f th, river, 
lis pasl.w. FRANK III C.IIKN.
R>e*el, Tesn*.

rotnfiMMi i9Hrte«t tn

C O M  to  
or irtM - 
l i t .Ml
•h 1 coa
M  4R7t*

ht wUIto.

poek-
> CA-

MrrM 
I null 
io S t .

bo 9thm, 
II tW 

Iw Cbrio-
. tWn no 
lb«f long 
PP‘f tbot

fAmme M f Ĥid** 
»*r* l Imt 
r* ^rra

4 HItrt*

to Imw a bmd of
c4brr bcr*o*e nl oor ronnoo iwteir«t io 
rb>Hrro. Hr no* Ihro in h*« M*ty-tl ir<l
yoar. b «l v tioof mi boily and mind. I found 
htm to be a man of rorrert and hicb idral*, 
and tbe more I n»lii«aie*l b»* ac^natntance 
the mtme I «a *  ioi|<ic**<d ottb bis cbaracter. 
not only a* a crnitroiafi, bol aa a CbrtstUn 
amtirokan He Ka*! boic been a mnnl>er of 
Ibe MethodtM Oiorrbg and obilc in no sense 
a ^rtentiao* mso in a Tebamos oay, yet be 
•as i r « i  in bis inirntfm i imsi in God tbroneb 
Jesos Cbrist, and oa « aloay* ready to ai«e 
bis testiMony io or yrt%ale. Remg a
ancol mao. an*l Oitt«lian, be ronid not have 
been aoy lH»nn bot a •f*tn>tli>l cMiaefi, and Ime 
yniMoc. and ibat he «a s  ficnn bit yonih. 
When tbe Mttfe beioren tbe N**rtb and Ibnitb, 
obirb brootrbt on ibe oar tbal de«olaled. an»l 
drenrbed onr Nation in blood came, be e«- 
gino*ed Ihe can«e of bis fair Soolbland, and 
• itb  tbsniand* o f bis ynntbf«l rompnlriols be 
bee»lrd tbe raR In arm*, and I'wA b*« ylare at 
tbe battle** froot He went from Hendet*on.
in Rn*li Connty. He « a «  made Ca|«tain nf 
Coniftany G, Tenth Te%a* Caealry, Rctor*s Rri- 
aailr Rarly m tbe oar they nere wdrred east 
of the River, and became yart of
tbe army of T rnnr**ee. Ibliite be va « a ym- 
ilenl leader, yet bi* mro bne« ibai no braTer 
man went fmtb to battle tbao Ibeir own Cay 
lam G. W Trammell, and ibry did not fear 
to Istloo bnn. On none tban onr orcavion 
nben iimirtlima oa* to be done or tried, re- 
aoiliog Ibe ronrane and dartn« of a Sfartaa 
band R oas civen iolo Ibe band* of Caytaio 
Trammell and C amyany fi. Wbrn the lone 
and blondy confhet wa* ended be tnrned bi* 
fare Iwnavd llr*'drr*«Mi. Trva«. and vt’lb tbe 
•ame conrafe that had nuibe«l btm aa he fol
lowed ftfr and drmn Ibrooah tbe year* of the 
war be retwmed to bntid bis borne and for- 
Inoe. m wbirb be « a «  emtnemly snccea»fat, 
«»n lanmry tm>4. be « a «  hayyily amrrietl 
l.» lit** \lt*r Trva* fmnrt *«le oa* a tiny 
bit of a bitir oomao. bm brave an.1 good a* 
ber e « *ol4mr hmbaad, and took her yUre 
by bi* Mde, brramr Ibe mother of bis ebib 
dren. Ibe yonoer of bis foys ond sorrows.

TCRNER.--Owe year aen the 2ml of tht* 
month we la»d to re*t in Mrri>tian Crmrtrry 
<me of the arrate*t character* that ilii* hi*tori- 
ral obi roonty ha* yrOflwre-f Rrntlier f>nn;c 
With* Tnrnrr «a *  a native of Mi«vi**i|>|*i, 
1-avina hern Ihorn in lone* County,
27, IW7. While yet a child, however, he

County, Mt««hOwri. In he ma* horn aiiain 
into the Kinedom thi* time, of wlrrh he en
listed Hi hat*le and remained in line of battle 
unto death. He also spent four year* of faith- 
liil •ervice b>t t:is country in the Confederat-? 
.Nrmy of the trairedy between tbe States. In 
IM I his face wa* turned toward ihe Trxa* 
>oiI. brttieine with him his faithful comiaiiKm 
«hom he had ir^ttm ju*t before tlie war, and 
who wa* continually at hts side. c\*cn at th- 
hour of hi* drjiarturr. KiKht children w« ;e 
bom uMo thi* home, five «d whom are livirK

the kerf Texas wheat growm^whare 
oweroftn̂  expaaeeB are reamonahie.

T h .ifs  why this ex |)onfUvciy mart*- tlocr<Mi*tK n«» inorctliari 
that itindc III Ihc* <’i iy  w heie a pr«-iiiti.ni imtst Im- l<»r
cm>ti*e whent. Mailt-hy a jiriMt-sK .ii-w nitlis Itnve it • that 
ahttjf Mtrt ft rr Mft'TK *ilf flirt m*m th«-eri-a-e o f ll;<* w luat. I* 
ft any wonder that Ualnliuw Fiuur has* i»u ei|ual In imritv 
and w'hoU-suitit'iiesK?

Insist on ’’Rainbow’*
l ? D i r i r  i** your Oniler** naiiH- an«1 •!«« * lie hnodle l<::iiiU*\v
n\C «C M  1-10111"* An>wer till* u-n-'tkMi ati.1 ni- mil -*-ud you a 
valiiai4e Mwveuir.

KRUM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.,
K R U M . T E X A S

The Cenfer o f  Texes* Creefesf ICheaf'Croseins Country.

’w

m »vH  with hi. psrmts to Bow,ue C.mm, witnessed Ihe scene ol his d,alh M
•  here the family «rttled near Oifton more than 
thirty year* aco The family ha« liern an *H»n- 
need bmily in th»« rounly through alt thc*e 
year*. The father. Jodee R H. Turner, atvl 
hi* ytMtil wife lice m Meridian. }. E. Turfrer. a 
bwal druirei*l ard induenttal citiren. i* a 
Inolhrr to the «lecea*e«l. There arc four si*ter*. 
\|i» Retie .\rnnld, of R«»>lto. New Mexico; 
Mr*. Nanmtve threenwa'le. M'httney, Texa«; 
Mr* Rettte Falkner. wife of Hr. C. F. Fatkner. 
Whilary, Trxa*. and Mr*. Mattte Goblen. 
CliftoM. Trxa*. The hon«ir ami e*term in

AriiixtroniC. of Rt«im. Tixas; Mr. Fawk* and 
Mr*. John*on. of Graham. Texa*. and the 
two ever ready one* at home. Mi«* .vMye an-l 
Mr. Will. He wa« a man w’th a •‘ stirred 
•|i:rit,** alwars up arvd doinK ht« Master** 
srrrice. Me lea«1* the list of the found(*r* -»f 
Methodism in Yiurntt County, which ha* iM-rn 
his home since IMt.t. I 'p  until his health save 
way three years a«o, Rrother Fawks wa* 
an.onc the first that were seeii on the 
1»aih *eTrice», with hi* *mile* and Chri*tian 
influence. He defiirhted in *howins the world

which Brolhcr Turner was hchl is attesle.1 by ^  Christianity rather than telling
it.

Inirted from the Mi*so«ri .\v«Tine t'hnrch. her 
f«»riner |*a*toi. Re •. Fam ti, Thon iiMHi preach- 
ins the *ei-:ion and Dr. Nel;.on Brt*thei 
VVtisht and h«r pastor a**<*tins- .A lar;r- 
numlkcr of friend* and a Imse hank of flt»rat 
offering* al*e*1e«l the love with whijh *h<- wa* 
ln*M. Si*ter Wallace wa* truly a preacher's 
friend. R.ii-ed in a jharsatnace home, thtn a 
pastor** wih-. she kn* w how to *ym| athi'.* 
and be a heln to her i*a*t«»r. an-l *he wa*. She 
wa* aluay* to In- f tund in her ai*cMsto-n<-«l 
fdace in Ihe *ervie»*. never Tni**tnK. ntile** 
af»s«iliit< ly urav'***laM . Slu «U-v<mt’y l*»veil 
her Church and no'hinsr wa* t-ik precion* f«»r 
her to mithhoM ff«»ni it. She !ia* a Kr* at 
host of friemls alt over onr «ieat State with 
whotr she r.nd her hu*han«l lalM*re«f. uho 
lament their !•***. She truly served faithfntly, 
lone and w.-ll and now her ’ ahors are fn«le«l. 
her ioumex oVr .and *h<‘ ix rei*eivinc the crown 
of rvertastinu life.

FKWK K SINt.I.KroNthe fort of his having hrvn rlcrtrd Coonty j, ^v: " I f  I esn’t sh..w I xm a Ch.is
Sutycyor lisr timr. an.1 C.wnty TirsMtrrr why trll anv one"  \Vc know wr will scr

SI MMY Krv « .  II S..n,n,v ..r- .
wr .d tfo  C.n.nly l^ r . l  of TruMws In , ,  V,r..vill... I linois. .h, A n c -t I-. .s4t.

hr* home hfr, Rrother Turner «a *  verv haf>pv. ,, i...... i.* ;< _  -
!• .  isMhsp M iM t  SAW. Id* \fig.sx ^  hc ts. Itt-annukti!. Texas, lamtarv d.tm lune ja, I^OJ, ne ua* marTte«l to alis* «t  «n/*i*c vi i*„  . . ___ . „  _t %■ -r *r .u M.xRCl S M. < lit  NN, I L. jOta lie  s»-Tve«l as l-irst l.teiitenant in < m-hMacetc Hc«ni>h«t1. of Marhn. Texas. To them ^
l^vv Iwvw l-wn 1 . 0  chihlrm. Ir».iv I I .r r »oa  ^ ____ '•«>• " •  Rvx.mrnt. IMin..,< \ ..I.mtvrr-.
am4 Mary Mx.gurrcttr Thew t . o  chihlrm P IE R C E -J iw i-w  w  d„ring th, ( iv.l War T . . .  vra,- sft. , tl-
arc n o . the rowrfort and inM-raf.m of this '">™ Svptcwihcr 24. 1907. »> « " «  « ' *  Srsthom .a r  closci hr moved to lU tr. Countv 
g r » l  ChriM.an wofitan. who is . .w ly  and •<* » M  E-. and Mr. Isabelle Picrw. From he vneaged -n the mercant.lv Im-ine-s
.t ,.* g ly  mrvt.ng the ,rspoowb.l,tie, of taking » ' • » «  • » «  «>* J” '?- he had been an „ n  Noven.lwr 2*. ISdS. hr .a «  l.a,.;nK n.ar-
rare of the e-tate left by her huslund. an.1 Iron, rheumatism and a com- ^ed to M,s. Jemima R. -naohon. vho. .  th
the rearing of the chiMrew. Blessings qnm •>< » " «  » > I t ^ « »  F «  " ’ " 7  I « " «  vine of the eleven rhiMrrn Is.m to ,h. m. -i.r-
them. n,other Tmner was a pio.l«ct of .  fem f̂ol pam arid a ^ y  him. In March. I- ;s . hr ...im,l l.ir
Christian nrhool. having Iwen olncaled in * '  •** angels j d  M  Mid. It »  „  p. Onireh. Smth. and in the 1,-11 of IsM
Itaxkir Cmversiiy at Waco, where he joine-l «^"<>««h. come up h i»h «. Death cam  April licmsed to preach under the leadership
the Rapt.*t Chm.li. .4 uhich he ua. a mem of Dr C C Woo.!*, of the Southwi*sterr» Mi*-
Iwt SI the time of hi  ̂ilealh. h j.ly  in Ihe history I " ' ” ’  » * -  **"' ' *  * '*  „  „  " " 'r i  Ciinferim,. Mr .as .rd:.in. d a d. a. n hy
of M edian  c.dlrge. ti W Turner mas elecle.1 cmwtery at Mineral Wells. Texas. Farewell. „;^hop A G Ilayg-sl. at n.vimilV- Mi-.mn. 
rtisohnl of the Board of Troslrcs. This posi I'‘ " *  'forling. me miss Ihcc. O so much. But , ,  ,y „ , j„,| a fu c .r . l  . ..ve-l
tram was hllcl hy him rontinmously mntil Ihe »*■ * 'l l  meet thee in the worhl above wliere .\lvin. Texas, mhrrr I m.t him a- a toial 
lime of his demis. It mas he mho meni mmlci are no more. Thank God for the j„  „ „  ri.urch S..K-r i Imi l.nm I
Ihe Irntdens of Ihe iostilnfioa in its early Christian's hope of glory. Thou art free from kiinmn Irm mr'i. and th. ni. st nf the

hepi me, mith him liB IVcemhct I*. W J . pm w|. h »  omn Und as secmr.iy » ”  -u l^ ing. wKrow. sin and dnth. Bask . .  ,
forty eight years, mhew his Imwg ami wsefml ( „ | ,  ,i,|, .h^-h to compirle Ihe main «r rn » l 'y  "> *1* sunlight of Cmd s h w  and 1r:<a, C.u!li renre. thus di ing for ab-nit
hfe emfol m Ihe Christian's triumph mrer |..„l.h„g. ,\l didrrmt limes he also hurroue.1 <*4'"^ »• *1*̂  fountain whence Ihe healing wa- ,tin. rant Mclh-
death. When Timinuu was but a buby town varying sums id money on his omn iiersonal flow. We cannot, wouhl^nol. oilitt prcacbcr. thoughvm US, WW vso-*,- W -- — — • - —S — — w mmiJSSSgg I mussŝ  sen esv-vs.my ses. sesseo g’^* w— ^
br iw»w«| bt* Uwtiy tberu uml euguged mi lh* wl,irh to »*bl nere***ry e^ittipment. h»ck. lutt we mill come to 1^^- *7 ei*ery chark."* he ua* true
MwcaMiW 
ft«««k|wr«*w* Bwl

«vive iMMig liewrge 
ymungvst sow. who I smghi owl aad 
him m hwiimesi seseial years ago. , 
use ui the leailmg eniaena. and nwist 
mew iw Timpiiui. and his baby ilaughtee. Mrs. 
) .  R. Ilamikarn. nboae husband is superintend- 
eM u4 nur Sunday SekuuL and anntbev uf the 
rising hwiimris msrm « f  Ihe tow 
two nf Ins drvea-e*l cbildren.

htull foe himself a aiore seH sarrihring Christian philan*hro|*ist hand shall l»v Ihe licacon light to guide US f.ithfni t
safe lia.lr Eight rbihitvu n has not Iwm my privilege to know. Non. o'er these storm tossed sea. of life into the

horn to him and his wile, only two id ihm the instiltrtiou is in gooil condition all haven of a never-ending peace. Thou art gone
f>wrge W  TiamtweX him fvel that bis nleal is al>oul to be lealixed. Sowml but only gone on liefore. Peaceful * *  **'7 

lo-lgmmt. ivitient. kiml hearted and true. -Inmlwr. glorious thy ^avcnly joy. Goo^
lliullicr Turner mehlod a great mduence in bye, until me join thee in the smeet songs of
Ibis scctioo of the Stale. He believed that eteinal ilelitrrrance 
the srhool mhieh hr foundnl uaa osrrshaifowcd 
hy divme Irairrship and blessing. Among his 
last words to me mere that be lieleved Ibat 

I knew but Ifod's haml mas m the planting of the insti- 
r mas Mr*, inlion. sn*l that Ihe gteal Head of the Chnrch 

f -V- MiUlry She -lied m the very morning mould raise up frietmla that mouhl atsisl in 
of a beautiful ami mudul Chn-tian lile. the carrying it on. Ib e  mcnioiy of such a man m- 

Mi tins Ttammrll, ubnse life pnunisr-l spurs us all to noblct living and to a more 
much'to Ihe ftnamiaL sueial and tehgious .He foilbfnl service, .\fter awhile me will be with 
• f the town. He left aa Ihe frwit uf his gm»I him in the univeisriy ahose.
Z C L . .  imfostry - i r m ,  energv. bm K- W IS F IE L I.
youtui uilr aud four httle childrru etR pr»- jg
sidrd for. ami they ate hvmg to hnnm his s i.l»AX.— Mary C. Stoan tnee Cmrland)
memiwy. Captain TtammeB uaa Horn -n January 25, IW5. in Madison Coun-
.\lshsma, in IW7, and uheu seventeen yens Ttimessee. She professed religwu aivl sorrow into 
oU raaie wMk his put— s tw Texas aud mfile.l j ,  ^  Church. South, at the old
in Rush Cu— y. Fur sett— y ais years he camp ground near her birthplace,
bred a good and nseful We, and *W end ^  married to Robert McCollum,
came he was —  sftatd. He dented to see union was born one child, Ella Mc-
me before he died, and I went to see him. anl Collum, mho died in young wotnsnliood. In
we look sweet cuunael logethet. and I ex- ^^vg .|„ came to Texas with her parents, and and ridrs npen the storm, 

se Ihrugs to him that gaw  him great married to J. W
I left fom knowing we

»ne Ml In
G"«l. l"\a! !•* the 

cry tni't C'»*rmi!!Mi 
to hi* han*l*. lie wa* imi lr*t an«l iiu.i**ununn 
in person ard tna-uur. Im-nhle in •‘piMt. f«-ar- 

xnd tir̂ li's* -ri hi* w*irk ami «*i’th’.isia*tic 
and *pifitu;»' iti hi* f*re.-u'htiic. I have kit'-wn 
few men n - t i r .  >** in their a*tivuh* a* 
preacher* i»f ĥe c-**p * than Rnnhcr Sirnimy 
The last fiv ytar* At hi* life were *tK-nt it. 
the bound* ■>( the P.eaiinuMit IVsirut- f*nii >n 
Can Circuit an-1 the la*t on I-i»>eit\ C-rent. 
On each of *he*e he wa* In.lh popular and *uc- 
cessfol. an.l ereafy l»elo\eil bv all the ik*v.

not l>e long until they shall ro wI-ct'- i ’ .« v 
ate. laCt n* lenietiilH r t’ e w .-.'*  :»i W  itth; 
“ Anti when t ie  viins«*t cite* unhai 1 not
M-e thee waiting *tan-!. an-1 white a«a-n*t the 
e\enitiR star, the wrKotne <tt •!!>- l>eckoTiii g
harifl'' ( '  !, V<»RK. Ihi-tOT

e**
W llIT T A K l K I hxvtnt the -• . - 

.It h.iml usn.'dly .-ont.-um'-! in an •»! n lar Hr* 
tlie*e lim* I am writing -n Mii.r
• •ry fif .S‘’*t' T Jf!in T Wl'.ittak'r. « '  • a 
!>trir*l after Thank-giving, >he wa* .i ’• •, 
wi «̂', true »ni*ther am! diMmii t M .
«'*!, Mnas*unMng. w t true, f.,ith.tul tr.-; ' <• 
to the riglit. In Sitn«Uy Sl Ihs*’. ;n \lt-*t i:v 
S c iiiy , in conKTe.:atton. *!ie wa* an v -; "  
tion an<i tnte help II*: tiieu']* In l-i.c t - • 
one of God's children i* with hr-i. V\ ■ *' 
nit*s her lic'e. but we ma> nuil i r; 
I''atVT*-s ht‘U*e, where no t. ri' u r • - i
Ii.mIv c«»rm* f'trever with the I. til 

CI.VItK A

KKI.I.S ■ J I Keels w;i* 'i-tru m N 
< ar*dtna. tK-tolnr 2. IS4i>. and lii«d w * 
narenr* m th.it State m;til he h fs 
yeai* old, thi-n nt"Vt«l wi»h theru t - < u j  t. 
where he -̂tiw t*» >oum: nM*»h.s.i-i 
**f twenty fivi he rtmovt-tl t*» ’-i w
S'***n aft* • w.i* M aired t - ^l'-s N.,- .. !
Ilanil G«-<! Mt «..»•,f their uei<.n hy c .' . 
them nine rh-M'en, fi»ui <»f wlnv-". *H\e ;• 
ct'led them in er-***inc the- lonlaTj «>t .*
Two *i>ns am! thr*-.- da tchter* are -“ II ’ \
Ili* first wife and ni«ithrr hi*
flie*l July 1?. Is****, ati 1 on Mait-h 1.'. I '
he wa* matt eil t" Miss Mary K. A*h < '
w'h*» *-til’ to '-e- '■>-- \» •*-♦-
age of eight* i-n he was c»iu* ned ! • « -
the M F Churrh. S*v.ith. an*l -i • 
fa thfiil me” tier unrl the flai -'f '- * V 
tit>n, sdrviri: -•■rr''img ik* f*iTt. > 
steward in th< C iMr.-h a*'d h»r a • . - ’ 
vears a* Sunday S, i ,hi’ Sup; rii:t’ r;d- - \’
th»ee >ear* ago he had a **"'*k< •
and from that 'lav until h’* d*.v‘ '
tu'ver well, an<l *»n the t; m:*’t i.f I »• r •

at lflr.10 p TT . 1 e went t- * ’ ‘ ; ‘
.iri'ii* of l<*ii« hi* I '* 'd  ati'i Sax • 
late h*»me in Hu-elde. T*'xa*. and .r *
large company *•; Ifi-d
neighihor*. The w:it'T C'-T'd'«'ttd !.;*• -i'
*ervioes from t!i* Mt**«. t|-s.t 0 - ” II ■-
Me, Jantiarx' 7. 1*̂ 14, at 11 a "II- w .«

(Continued on pane 14)
ms U NC LE  W ESLEY.

m
lA R F II—William Brvati Jxred m»s botn 

.April fc. m w. next Leonard. Fannin County.
Texas, ainl died fictober S, I9IJ. near the
same place, aftit an illiicrs of biur days, l i t  _
was Ms:h a jolly and obedient child and wa. in the Iiulpit in I.iheitv at ho la-t api-int 
a healthy and noy cli.eke.1 boy until MrK:iccn -nent in that chargi-. .Ml the ivope »anl.-l 
with appeti-lieiti-. which wrought so di-av- him rctnmel to them lor atv.lhcr yc.ir an. 
iroosly upim his sy-lcm that in spite of the many asked me Ic- do all I could to tiat . o -. 
best of medical treatment his life slowly ebbed hut, aias' I 's »'>rk wa- d-me! i a\e a. 
away. The deiarture of Bryan, as be was few. or none, among us who were -norc fa-t 
affectfonalclv callml by his patents, brotlict. f . l  and rarics' in tV  Masters »...k  "
and sisters ami a'l tin- neighbors, has brought loved it min an ,ntens.r devoti.m AH th 

mr home. His boily was hiiriid preaehets of the -lislrict an.l .d I te e t t  er ne. 
in  S h » l v C . r o v e  burial gro-and. near hs home; W ed  'nim for his s ,..,i. b-otVr.v n..sl.-i. s ,K H iflra IIy  on Ih e  womanl.v ron s tltu -
his spirit went to fowl who gave it We can Christian sp-rit and all .leighlid to have him re lie v in g  head iirhe. backache. Ir

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead
Dry Ridpe. Ky.—"I could hardh 

walk across the room." says Mrs. l.y- 
lle literally tiroke down last year and fattils.l dia POWell. of Dry Ridpe, “before I

Irltdi Cardui. I was so poorly, I was 
almost dead Now, I can walk four 
miles and do my work with much m.ir<‘ 
ease. I praise Cardui for my wond- r- 
ful cure." Cardui is giiccessfiil in 
benefitlnp sick women, because it is 
composed of Inpredients. that ac

not undevstard all of Cwd's .lealing- 
Ifod moyes in a mysterious wav hi- womlerr ordinai.- 
to perform; be plants his foolste|>s on the wa converte.1

with us .ith  the n. He was a tin aeher of m..re than repularity. misery and distress. Only

-er ewh urher's fore auam till we meet heytm-l 
Ihe range aud bur* uf d— X  iu lb , I— 1 of pu-e 
ilrlighia I pr»T «rK e  may he given 1 is 
uaumc. pMwui fo lk  wife, and bia chsldTU. 
mfo “ when the bunk's uvrr”  «ha» they may

.Sfoan. who he assured that heaven is brighlei^ and mine he literally irasisl 
sine* her ikalh has also passeil away. Simer compku because ol h;s preset*^’  F.vr ol 
>loa« is survised by one briuher, J. » .  (for- <nch is the king.lom of heaven. Mav we
lami, who was of great aid and comfort to her he reunited in Ihe Father s house that i. n.r- 
dcclining years .As a wifc she was always loy- made with hands. His mother,

evangelistic abililv and many w.
ihiough his instnimeoiality. IK- a good mcdicinc could show such con- 

liut may we not died in ti e seventy third viar of hr age an I imual increase in popularity as Car

ol; as a sister she was devoted aud kindly 
sympatSetir: as a neighbor she was always

meet and he cruwued aa heirs of cvcrlaoliai „ « !  was peace. Her
hie. t- F. SM ITH . answer to the summons was. “ I am ready."

Tbo liattk had been fought for many years

I*onard. Texas.
MRS. \. V. JAREH

X

Tykr Texas.

✓
C.ILLFJHTK- Jobu M tHre»|iw: was boiu 

m C— rgia oa tktoher S. isi*. dnd la ibe
ha*

,  It 1- M- m-tswwa* wmue a g a en iaa^ iih  w im  i i i i i i .  g ru ir *from among «*, but mr an wn»»w «n«- dr«l*of Aubdtitutematw'i*!*havi-trk-dtosuj»»

ami she was insl waiting for the call to 
up higher." She was reared in a Christian 
home and uas taught by precept and exampk 

triumobs id Christian lakh at i  p. m . January lu revere OoA and delight to oerve hiafc She.
10. 1*14. Foe move than hlly-h»e yeats he Idw Mary of oU. did what she could for the 

,  mcmh-T of the Mvthuilisi Churclh prounMion of happmess among her frienda.
]l nearly all ihrsr years as She waa held in high rsirrm by all that knew

w r.arJ  dirtriet .ie .a ..L  iru.tr-. Sumlay he, ami she kit a hrrrtagc of a well spent life 
Sshoul 'im iilu lln4riil etc Ifo  October 25. to a hoot of iriendo ond rrlalivrs. whose bees 
i f , ,  be was happily mamed to Mi-s Annie aitvol her care and sweet indnence. Ft—  ___________
V Christk at Magnolia. Arkansas. To this the day of her conrersion she has sleadUy j„  jufoncy. Her only living child. Mrs.
■ .  idrew were kwn. Hts dcvidr-l htpi her eyes on Ihe goal the has triumphantly v io letu  Gneal. and her sister, Mrs. Ollie O

, I I T -1 svid srv*i. ehildien survive fom. rearhed. She always haikil with delight the were at her side when the end to
The ihlliinn are' Mrs. M. R Wallaev. Msi-o. coming of her poMor ond many a weary came. Sister Wallace had been in »ceimd precious little daughter called from

Franck GRkapk, Eks-I. Tesas; pecchcr found in her home o tweet resting (..h i, health for more than a year. Her daily their l-.nme in the lust two years to tlie home
I  A. fulkapie o f S— berland flpriags. Tesa «; place, .̂ -isler Sloan was truly a goml woman. p,aper had been that she might die the first J .,,,. has gone to prefiare for hit children.
Mrs. X  t i l-e-p e. Kvm In J. resas; Mrs. seyeral years she was an inralid. and ,,^1 that her loved ones be n, .vfor and Sister Stowe have the syni;.iih/
E, W  Faadmrd, RinrT. Texas; F. E. *••1 marh of Ihe time was conliocd to her bed, ,resent. Both these requests were answered. ,d .n  tbe community. We are glad to say

,.1,  If p GiUcspk. of yet .she did —  murmur or complain. She f j ,  Thursday, alter a few brief boors of sick- they hare the grace of Gml to sustain tlic.'i
J __ I lU  aarvrd Ihiuugk Ikt P " '  papr— ed a desire to the writer m being will- „ a * . ihe quietly putted away

\t'M .L.\r'E—Sarah Coulson. wife of the 
Ulc Rev. Joo. A. WaHace of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, was bom in Bedford, Ten- 
nesace. 1842. rbe daughter of Rtv. Pavid 
Coulson. a pioeieer Methodist preacher. In 
184* she came to Texas, her father taking 
work in the Texas Conference. In 186* she 
was married to Capl. John A. Wallace, a C.m 
federate officer, then in serriee. afterwards the 
late Rev. John A. Wallace, calkd to pvraeh 
when move than forty years of ag. Si-lei 
Wallaee was the mother of six children, five

,f hi
oner t«* work anti to 

live. From h - la-t apiwiintment in I.iliertv. 
iust before the la-t session of the Confer, ne- 
in XacOgdi»:he-. h.- rapidlv w.nt -lowr n-lf.l 
his death He wa- I.uried in Kirliyville. Texas, 
January 15. The funrral cr.viees were con 
ducted at the home in Call, by Revs. P. R 
White, L. Cliristian and th s writer and from 
Ihe house by the O.ld Fellows, of whi.-h ord.v 
Ilrother Summv wa- an ardent menilwr. I 
visited him sc-veral li-ne-- while in the ho-pita’ 
in Beaumont and invariably found him peace 
fill and confident n the Father's care. He 
-aid to me more than once: "fioetor, all is 
well between me and my I.ord.” II

dui has, for the past 50 year,. 
Cardi'i. the uromaii'a tonir.

Tr>

FREE7o°u
G ib  PAIRof PILLOWS

Thrrr nover has bren invmtrd mfiTthinir as 
oomffM'tableasa r«a/ fratht-rbed. If thrru ia 
one th ins that ran add to this c«)inf«>rt it is 

/fralhrr i*ilk>w. nsiUient and firm. Hun*
wr will finil him. “ \«lrrp in Irsit*. hU-s*rd 
*lrrt»! From which none rvrr wakr to w«x-|*.

E. \V. S tTI.O M O N .

STOWE.— MiMred Anna Stowr. infant 
daaithter of Wiliam H. an<l Mattir Cocke 
Stowe, died November 29, 191,1. This was

plant tbeae without success.
Our feather beds are made to weiirh 

all new sanitary feathers with N-r-t tirkmg. 
•quipped with mmmitmry vemtitatora. lAr 
truarantee safe delivers* and alko auarantn- to 
refund full purx-hase pi'icx> if >-(hj do not like 
thebf d ai d pill >ws after trx inir th«-m ludnys.

Send u* f  10 and we will eet>d you the f«-ather 
bed and tbe pair of ̂ Ib. pillow a.

Weprepoytbe freight.
S I CBM k** » *  •rtir kr> 1-1 kir'f 
ftuhkp l- 'E ■•-upy *r it4  u«

Taraer A Corawell. 
Dept. 36

MCMPRIS. rCNN.
•r Dept 36 

CRARLOTTEJI.e.
She w*a* in this great sorrow. Time is Meeting; it will
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The Passing Day
«ConftTmT'l from 5.)

tmt manr !o«t their wanlrobe*. K*»i 
many year* f*rrvi<<u« to StatrhorxJ BloumlKk^ 
wa* th« Wa<limi «cho«*t for Imhan girls in IIk  
T err.t«>ry. an«f there are ihottsantK ol gra«htate* 
of that liring thronghout Oklahoma
t.-!ay.

All pha«e* of the w l qitestton bearing on 
ftie btiiMine ol a t»oeemT»ent pipe liiie Irom 
tl V Oklahoma t «  the Gulf of M r'in -
T.. ••irni*h fiH'l f*»r the American nary art 
to l>e fnPT ’nve^ticate'l hr Cato Sr!’*, Com- 
•• •̂<.i«»t< r of ln<lian Nffair*. an«l Lieut. C
• r the .'“tale* Navr. * •*■»»

a romm!**K'n namr*| to take tt;*
•• alter Th* of f«<retttn l»*»\ernm*u»t*

..M um oil •.iipt«!ir« h*r their nav «*a wil’ h* 
i irefu’r ^* kt«! into, it wa*» annottnee*!. Hear- 
.• <■* will l>e hel.l and data eofterted. h*»th H%*
• I- V iv v  IVpartmenf and the Itidi.in Httrean. 

htch h.i* «tt|*ervt*ion «*f the rich o'l land* in
I tk’.ihoH'a owned hr the Indian*

Thf Mate Tax H*»aM ha.« a«l*-pt*d r«'M»ln 
t»or« notifying coiintv tax othcial* fi.xt \ 
r'tt*t a**e** pr»*perty in Texa* at its fttTI \alur 
or **tflFer the penalty of law. Br order of th« 
Mard rhe State Tax r«»mmi«*ionrr. \ I. 
T-ovr. t« mailtnc a eopr of th<' re*..li»t»oii »«i 
il? County Tudtrex ■|<hri*tng t''at the Ian mii*t 

cofT’pl'.d with, and if it m*t the m.itirT 
--id he reported to the .\tt*fney •irnr'^.d fo*
“•’ it aga'n^t negl'gent ofhrer*

II.tTfi. ike a volcan**. ertipied again
t >r Tuc* lav Pre'*i<lent Michel Ore*te Ifed 
f-oni the apit'd and f'M»k refuge on the C»er 
m.m rruiM-. Vinrt.a. lie wa» accompaninl hv 
It* wife F-tthttng began in Port Hit Primer 
.It 1 oVl«K*x and an hour later the Chief Kxecn 
m e m.ide a goo.1 “ get away.”  Blue jackets 
wc-'e lar le‘1 fr«>m the I'nited State* armored 
-ni*rr, M*"tana, and Germ.xn Crui*er. Vinet;». 

r»,r Nmeturin and lierman “ larkies”  will 
g'l.;' 1 t’ r 'ivr* and p ' >prrty of .\merican« and 

er “ The Tmted States haflte-
u* >"Ut*. t'arolma I'-as been ordere*! to the 

ll;r.tu ' poit oil a forced run of 5**0 n^e*
I luantaranio. f ’uha.

T*'e *f--.,Tn yacht Warrnw. •m a winter 
. u*e in '“oiithern water* •* rr|*ortrd hard 
...j -Mind orT t '̂e nort)iwr*t i:*;i*t of Columbia.

: Itn.i’ l.j and Santa Marta. Mr and 
M * h rdr'nk W Vanderbilt and their 

|h» a” d |hiohe*s ol .Manchestc*
.n:d l ord K.-h .•••»!. w no were al»oard the 
\;r T. w r"  ».»krn off hr t»'e I'mteil Fruit 
.'*tr.ifm* I- u-tr'a and tranterre’ l to the steam 

AhiM'.iMte. hound lor New York. The
• Tvinir t »* 1*>̂ 7 tons d’spUcemrnt and

•i t1 • !ine*t ya« ht* m lh»* country.
I « v«**«l »* il «• p*op«rty of .Mr. Vanderbilt 

*..•'••! f'- •'■ \*w York Itetemlwr 2.C The 
■ t * , •. .» ■- - f l l  aboard

1 »Tg,*ni/.i’ • of a {<imaneiit Cr*»\rrnnunt for 
l*.4ti.ini ( < at a] /•«ie. to supercc'le the

1 .1 - .ii Cfmtmi**ion, .\pnl 1. wa* 
i '.V I'-ts ’.ler.t Wilson Tue**lay with

• , • :r?;r thit the ronunati'm ol Col.
.■ \\ •...-thaU to he tiT*t C*oxern*«r of the

1».* , i i' /on wmild be sent to the
>, • .,’ f  •, , t, da%* Col. fioethals* klea of 

tn.r.' to\ -iinirvt i* ca'ne*l out tn the 
. , in., wa* made public by

«,..--*on ininiediat»-‘y after to*lay’* 
t ; f i t  .lutho'ity of the «io\
. • -.M i-fttr m idr' C -r >rcrrtary of
\\ •ov.vd »’,.io!,.ation of his selection
. !  - . t o :  i'toethal* at Panama. >rc 

iM.T'*on. w o penor.illy told tlie C«»l 
'.i*t 'uninir- that !»e would be made the 

• t ...i-.l te was confident there
w..ui- 'or • • >ir*» on abouf acceptance. The
cl .mgr in title will mean a k»** of $?tk)0 a 
year to the ^*a*l 'd the Zone, as the Goyernor's 
*a!a'V will hr IIO.'****’. and he now receives 
it ji tHHi j* • lairman the commis*i«»n.

“ F.ub wt»fnan must state her age m years" 
t* t! r way ihr m*trtKtnms read which were 
r**md by the f.«»ard of Election tn Chnafo. 
\\..mcM who dc*’rr to register on Feb. 3 in 
Ollier to vote at the ahlermanic election must 
“ fr** up,”  This was not neie*sary in the case 
of applyirg for the jutsition of jialge Of clerk 
oi election*. There is sufficed to say “ legal 
agr.”  but the law i* positive in the case of 
reg'st'-at'on t’ at all must give their exact 
age. womans voting age. like a mans is
Jl yea:*, not 18 as some people suppoae. 
F-ghtt’*.-n yeai* i* the < «',mmon law marrtage 
it ha“ r - t 'o 'g  to lo with the elecfirm law ”

CHURCH EX TE NSIO N  AID .
The annua’ n ett tig oi th« Ib-ir.; -t t hurch 

K*teo»»on will be held ab ui May 1. This
IS tbe 'ne’ Mti- .vh're a p > i t i * ”-* ior aki are 
con-iderc<:. I hat thov- ii.tcr,*tid may know 
exactly fv-w to pr»*tred, iht foPowing is sub
mitted ;

l*t- All af'idtcafH ns nu#*t !»• ma'Ie upon 
the printed foir» provdtd by the H<'aid for 
that purpose Th« s»- app katiofi blanks may 
be had without co*t by applying to this of 
lice.

?nd .After the applicafiott has been
pfOf»erly pref aced, it should be s«nt at »nce t.. 
the ?ecretare of the Annual C-mfeTeTHre w* the 
f«,dowit'g rule provules

“ Every appH'afion for cn'Mdciation a: t:>e 
hands of the Cnmeral Board mu*t »ir*t receive 
tl c ap; ; >val f the B<»ard of Church K.xiension 
of t’le conference from wlik-h »l conus, and 
swid wpprovw’ i.u t M  giver- at lue '•eguUr 
n eeti: g ol *aid B*»a:d or of its Executive 
Comm tree held in the m**mh of March. >aid 
boards or committee* sltall consider all lh«* 
afiplications from their respective ••onf«re»crs 
and forwwrd I’ucb as they approve so a* lu 
re»eh the boaid*s office at Luuiprille, Ken

tucky. by April I ol ewk ytm. Each appK 
catioa so appiueed maat kaee tkt aetton al tbr
couferewat  Board vrittea ikevcia, cctlifUd by 
the Preskkm aad Skcrctary. aad ad tbe ap-

oattoQp from a gieea conferonco moat be. 
u>* tbe Confereoct Board, graded iskI marked 
in Ike order of tketr relative importance, asxl 
the 5<ecfclary ia hereby directed out to put on 
the caleiMlar any application not ia conformi
ty wilk this role.**

3rcL The mid-yrar mertings of tkr Con 
ference Bonr la. or their Executive Committeea. 
are keM in March. Do not fail to have yno* 
w|*plicalions in the h»tt«(s of y<>wr Cm.ft r«tK'r 
Board Stcrefary by March I.

4ih. Per* wial r* pri-*eritatNm in the inlerr«i 
of applientHWis by other than member* of iKt 
i»oanl is not permittr*!* a* the bMlow ng rule 
declares:

“ The boe-d has not time to hear oral argu
ments >*r “tatem^ts in behalf o# af*-<hran?*. 
.-md while consklerng applications f<«r akf. k* 
diMvrs are ckned. Kepresentationa other t%an 
those contained tn the applicat on can he mad> 
in writing or through meuiliers of tko bt*a. I 
A <Kfferent rule wouM be obviously unfair tr 
ipplkants too Hr away or too poor to tefi<l 
f. presentafives.**

5th. The deman’l* upon the board have 
Ivecn «o  numerous an*! «o  ureent that over 
ipfwoprtation has resnfied. The Fscal ye.xr 
will etosr with manv unpaid grattts on *ne 
lwM>k w hib nust be taken eare of out of 
*iest year’s rryeipfs. The board at h t closing 
.rs*H>n la*t May, having know'eilge of thi* 
•act. «fopte*l the folb’wing:

“ In view of the fact that the cxm’htt"ii* 
»• bn h b iv«* “I nlrontrd the board at this meet 
ing have ca:tsed tts to r<;ikc appropra^ionf 
l.irgelv tn excess of the amount of monev 
I krty to l>e available during tbe coming year: 
<n l. m view of the fact tbit the n«-xt annual 
ni«eti->g f this hoard wt ! be the !*•! for the
• luadrennium for which we were ilncted to 
serv’-; and. m view of the further fact tint 
the bo.ard is not g •cK-pe'prtuating orgamra 
tton.

Resolved, That we hereby declare cur pur
*e to Itniit the approt*r’at *ms at rl.e next 

•eeting to *he amount of mr,ney that is ihti» 
irported hy our Executive rommiftre i,* pi-d. 
ably available for that pu'tiose. to t*ie eml tha* 
'lie new hoa*d. which wilt he e'icted by ih 
next General ri*nlcrrnce. mav not be emb.ar 
rassed in tbe M-ginmng of »t* .a«lnipii*tral'<Mi 

the necessity of carrying over latge gra?.*s 
which haie been made by this Miet I.

In or’ier that we may be able to carry «n,t 
th-s purpose without tnotry to the budding 
ofieiatioti* of our Chitrch, we raf’icsily r«
■ juest f»nr Bishops, pr-sitlmg ehlrfs, »̂a*toT t 
and C''n5rie,ve Boards of t tiurch Extrn*i. t
• i. iiscmirag applications f,*r ahl rxcef»t in 
case* where scrioo* mtu'y wouM result ftom
• lelay

In view 'd the fact that 1*̂ 2 out ol the .1.'7 
applxaiioii- >>| this ^car w< rr by t Hu'chr* 
v!it-.*«i have Heretofore ro'iived ai>l thi<Muh s* 
suraners thii the graut wmild rukr |NH.*tbL 
the corrjdc.Hm r»f the enttrptisr fr* • fro- 
'lebi, be rt hereby <lectarrd to b? th:* poliv 
oi the R«,ar«l to refuse to make grants m • i> 
eases, uiites* it vwn l>e c'e-vtly shown t!ix* i*' 
failure to carry oat the assttrenecs )us Ir -n 
due to uncontr’dlablc cifcumstann«

And in view of the fact that wi arr .-••ii- 
stantly asked lor large siim* to relieve • uu 
gences. occasicnnl by targe <l«bts, be it 
hereby

Rr*oIve<f. That we urge a*l it: author.!.* i 
cart fully guard against extravagant i .1- 
pti*es. and to enforce more strictty ih<- Us 
provided in paragraph 447 of our Bo*>k 
i Hscipbne.**

For further information, application b'atilr*
I sc.* addrtss W. F. McMwrry. f ’orre*p-•ruling 
Secretary, 1025 Br-ok Street, I.o’i.*vttlr, K* 
’ucky.

A Telephoiie wm \  
Help You Get Better 

Prices ior Your Crops
■AH TBS COUPM—ITS WOtn fOUAIS

“ .XOdma

Booklet 
N «  lU

bW ith a telephone in your house you will be able to demand 
the top figure for every load you haul to town—and set ill A  

telephone w ill save your time, save your team's smufcth. you 
win s*t more pleasure out a t h h  and have protection for the home folks 

day and nigbt. AO o f this— and more, too— is yours tf you have a >

Western * Electric
Rural Telephone

It’a easy to have a telephonel It doesn’t cost much! Farmers fai your own State, and 
many tlMusands more throushout the United States, have put in telephones among them* 
selves, u'Uh thtir own KinJa, In »pare time. A  ft-w neighbors join tORether, get the simple 
equipment, and in a Lt Je while they can talk to town, and to each other's homes.

M A IL  T H E  C O VTO H Im r omrhmmA, mkitk  iWSi kmm »m y  0 1* to pmt ne e r*fW tele*.
A m ,  •ertto ywur mam»  mmt mtUrttt, tmmta Ika compmm e e  m eerd  

e, mmtlmm’i l »—dy— Ikm ietepeiting keek A T  O N CE.

W E S T E R N  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
Memdeetof i ie e f  Ike 7.800.000 * * M "  

SOVTHCKN HOVSC5
CtDclaaatl Ksaeas Ctty

New Orleeae SI. Loeta Oklahana Clly
BQINMMMT fOR KVOIV BLCCTtMCOL HUD

Dallas
Honetoa

Mil in m ir i>«n hamN we neeil not g '  
siirpriKe.! i f  we aUnallir fall. We 
should see to II that all buiiian liii- 
|>e<iill.ents should be (O lten out of the 
way.

When Christ sioo<i at the lonib of 
l.axani* he re<iulred humiiii Inaini 
II entality as far as It would ao. It 
was after the slon«> was rolle.1 away 
that the life eWInti word was spoken 
and I he dead was raised up and the 
Ilyina Ijiaariis rame from the tomb.

r  •; .din-TT.
Ceoraetown. Teias.

A Life Annuity Bond

THREE MINUTE REVIVAL 
SERVICE.

.M'MBKK TWO.
I have shown in my first the vital 

iiii|N>rfanie nt the would be-sent 
saver aettina the worth of the same 
u(M>n his heart. In the next plare he 
should have a proper inslaht of the 
awful dearadina and destruetlve work 
of sin.

The preacher or worker who rovers 
up or bolds in the backaround. the 
conse<|uenres of sin is too snperflrial 
In hiina on a areal relialiMis upheaval. 
It la possible for us to xo out with a 
little taffy and heal the heart of the 
people sliahtly and leave them think- 
ina well of ns. but no deep i>erman> nt 
results ar left in the wake of our reviv
al efforts. We art an adtsjoaie idea of 
the enormity of sin when we keep in 
view who g  the offended party. Sin 
is not simply a misdemeanor. It Is a 
area! crime and hixh handnl treason 
aaainst the Mahest authority In tbe 
universe. One may ao out and shoot 
holes in his neiahbOT's wash tub or rut 
up his harness and he pays a misde
meanor line: but let him ent up the 
r . S. mail baas, or shoot up tbe mall 
lioxes alona the hiahway. and he aoes 
to the penitentiary for a term.

Why the difference? The difference 
lies in the party offended.

In the latter rase it was a crime 
aaainst the I*. S. flovemment. Let as 
he sure to no! depend too much upon 
ourselves, but Brst. last and all the 
time call mlahtily for Divine help. 
That Is the first mission of Rpliit of 
• lod in the world, to convince the 
world of sin. l-et us not aricve him 
then by Iryina to do all the ronvlneina 
ourselves, by our arauments. elo- 
•luenre or maniptilatloo. If wre take H

I
NOTE FROM BRO. BUTTtRFIELO.

After il pleasant yi-ar's work with 
the Kress. KedhIII and Vlao l*ark peo
ple I dl‘eldeit to m:ike sppileatlon to 
the .\nil-S'ilooii l.easne for work this 
yesr .My r>'< ommetidiitlon lo the 
I.eaaue was sianeil by seventy-two of 
the memWrs of the .Northwest T»'Xna 
fonferenee. For this klndii-'ss 1 am 
very thankfnl to the brethren.

iPTember I I  I relieved my appoint
ment, and on the nth I was on my 
way to Biy fh-ld of labor—the Fttts- 
bura Dtstrlrt Mtopidna off at tt'at n 
I si>ent th«' se<-i>nd tfunday with flro 
tlalloway. We were dellahted to find 
him In fine favor with bis people 
They think they have one of the hest 
preachers in the ronferenre and they 
iire not far from correct.

.Monday mornina Mr«. tlallnway and 
his cowl pi-ople played a Joke on me 
that I am still enjoyina very much 
They took my old satchel that I bad 
carried more than twenty years snd 
hid It In a new hand box. I think lira. 
Calloway did this to amend for pull- 
Ina the slats out from under tbe bed 
and h'ttina our bed down ou the floor 
between the raito Sunday alahl It 
takes a solid foundation for flallnway 
and myself.

.\t Sulphur Sprinas I saw a man 
loan a nearo for ten days, chara- 
Ina him Id cents for th.- use o f It. 
That Is some interatt. At another 
plare I waa with a man that had sold 
a nearo a mule worth tin* and the iia- 
aro paid him two bales of rotton last 
year and one this on the d>-bl, and 
had not quite paid half nt it. The 
mule will be dead with old aae before 

• he g  paid for.
I am consrhma of belua In a arnat 

work for Btate-wlde prohlMtloa. but 
there Is no work to me so atoat as 
the pastorate.

Many of the brethren kava shown 
me kindness In sbowina a wllllna- 
nesn tn plaa fbr me tn repivsrnt th- 
work of tbe l.eaaue In the near fa- 
tnre. The pastors have always bean 
the leaders aaainst the salooa. and It 
will be a rood day for the whiskey 
anna when Ike preaehers are indiffer 
ent and disconraaa the man that la 
In the flakt tor the Rtate and bom* 
aaainst tbe destroyer of alt that Is 
aood. A. E. BtnTBRnET-D

Uvlna was rbeaper tn tbe aood old 
times when people were srilllna to aet 
nhma la tbe srtatsr time srtthoui hay. 
laa ire.— Dallas News.

What Tennessee ooaht to do Is to 
aet tbe pesiint flavor out of her poll- 
ties.—MMPhte rommeirtal Appeal 

A bia Job wa an have now to keep 
our Inaomes within the ffnoo limit, 
unless we are married. — rhartsstoa 
Post

I. WHAT IT IB AND OOEB.
A LIFE ANNUITY BONO U an In- 

Kuraniv pollry "turned 'roumr'* In 
life Insurance you pay an uncertain 
number of small amounts, ami one 
larga amnunl Is paid at death.

In a LIFE ANNUITY BONO yuu pny 
a larae amount at snee, and receive a 
numher of small amounts annually, 
semi annually, quarterly or monibly 
until death.

.\ per-on who must have an ahse- 
lutsly sure, iix>-<l la<-ome uni II the Iasi 
•lay of life or who desires to make a 
benevnleat dlslrlhution of bis property 
without lltinitloB. exptase or failure 
should Imy a LIFE ANNUITY BOND. 
Tbe money Is al tmre earefully ami 
safely luaneil tm flrst-rgss security by 
the lloaril of I’burcb Kxleuslon and 
the bidder of the Boml receives rexn- 
lar, fixed and assured payments durlns 
life

A LIFE ANNUITY BONO p;iys a 
blabcr rate than the cum'Ui interest 
rate, gu-ause the rtelm of a LIFE AN
NUITY BONO terminates with the 
•leath of the annuitant, ami a conserv
ative ami ecommilcal manaKement <4 
the bnainess wlthtiut coninilssions or 
heavy expense ami without laxaluiu 
iiiakes It poMsIbie.

The rale paid on a LIFE ANNUITY 
BONO la determined by the age of the 
annultant--tbe older the person the 
hixber tbe rate.

No medical cxamlaatlon Is ac<-cs- 
sary

LIFE ANNUITY BONOB may be
purchased for any amount, ami upon 
tbe I fe of one or more ImilvIdBals. or 
for one nr more beneficiaries d<-sla- 
natetl by tbe purchaser.

LIFE ANNUITY BONOB are not ex- 
perlmeatal. They date back to tbe 
•lays of tbe Roman Kmpire. Tbe 
Knxllsb Uovrrnment and other nations 
have Issued such bonds for more than 
a rentury.

Had tbe Soutbera Netbodist part of 
tbe fllw.WHi.iNHt pui<| to Life Insurance 
('umpanleM for IJfe .\nnaliies since 
INPu g*en Invested In the LIFE AN
NUITY BONOB of the B.aird of 
rburrh Kitenstoa of the Methodist 
Kpiscopal t'hnrch. doutb, tbtme niil- 
IlMs would be today ami forever 
buildlBii rhnrcbes and parsooaxes. ami 
a life larome would Imve been ylvea 
to the purebasera.

LIFE ANNUITY BONOB ARE 
SAFE: for bark of them i» the Boanl 
of t'hnrch lUteasloa. a splendidly 
equipped department of the rburrh 
with Its Invested resources which at 
tbe present time are fifty times the 
amount of hood llaMlily, with Invest- 
meats tacreasiBR daily. Bark of the 
Board Is tbe Oeaeral fawfereace 
which autborlxed It, and ba Bute of 
Keaincky wbirb iacorporated it. Bark 
of Ibem g  tbe Methodist Episcopal 
rburrh. South with its Two Mllltoas of

niciiigTs, smi with that habit of lltiaB- 
cial responsibility and latcilixeBi ro- 
operation whirh has made Its xrcat 
Boards ami Business Enterprises the 
admiratloa of many and has xivea to 
them tbe very hlKbest ronitiiercial 
ratini.

II. WHAT OUR ANNUITANTS
THINK OF THEM.
________ Texas, Nov. t, 1915.

hr \V F. McMurry. LouisvUle. Ky 
I mar Itrotber

I received the check the 5rd last, 
i ’lease accept my sincere Ihaaks for 
your help in arraairinx this business 
so satisfactorily to me. It Is Imleed 
restful to know that I need not be 
anxious about bow or what lo ito. Wish 
I bad known of this plan sooner.

With prayers ami best wishes for 
your health, and that of your family 
ami surress in your atreal wtirk for tbe 
exti-nsion of fNtr Father’s Klnmlom. I 
am.

Your sincere friend and sister, 
(ttivnedi

Md. July IX . 191*. 
ICev. \V. F. Ml Mum.
Hear Sir:

I am xiad to have an opportunity tn 
write a word lo you imi two "ctMinis;" 
one of which Is thanks ftM- "fllihy 
lucre" tit Is anylblBx but that to me 
now. I»r.). ami the other for the a l
ways acceptable literature which I re- 
cclveal scMiie weeks auo. Id the midst 
of all your duties you have lime In 
reniemU-r me. A few days axo I also 
received a pretty, brixhl copy of the 
new Hand luwk of f ’hurrb Kxiensifin 
in its usual rheerinx. comprehensive 
style. We are little, but not unkm>wa.

With KotMl wIsIm-s and kind rexards.
Very truly yours, 

tSIanedi _________ . ____ __

-------- Ala.. Dec. 21. 1915
Rev W F. McMurry.
Hear Brother'

Thanks for your promptness ia 
sendlBK laterrsi due January I. 1914. 
I have been declinlnc In health since 
ttciober 5rd. May not be here lo 
acknowicdxe receipts for drafts due
July 1st. My sgler, _______________ _
will write If I cannot I must say I 
have bad xreal saiisfacttoa in my 
dealiacs with t'burch Kxieasloa as 
rexards Annuities. I'rny that I may 
be faithful to the end of life's Jour
ney, so that 1 may have a happy itraet- 
IBK from my Heavenly Father that 1 
have tried lo serve many yean.

Sincerely yoars la Christ.
( S i x a e d l ............ ................. _

If yon wish further informatloa as 
to such BONOS, write to the Correa- 
poodiax Serretary of ibo Board of 
t'hurrb Kxtensloa of the Methodist 
Episcopal I'harrb. South, Rev W F 
McMarry. D. D.. 1025 Brook Street, 
l-oulsvllle. Keainrky,

Oroal opportUBlIles are aaslly of- Thera g  llille aee lo pray for a re- 
fended and once snabbeil are xona rival If yoa are not wllllax lo aav for 
forover. n alao.

It takes confldeace in the poasIbUlty A commeadatioa that g  extorted 
of Ha permanenre to maba OTOB loea only by tha death ot the rccalpteat la 
llaett twatL roodemnatioa to tho glvar.
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TAXE S ON PARSONACXS H ELD  IN - 
V A L ID  EY COURT OR APPEALS.

I am Mvc lliia wiO be of lomr imetetl to 
manjr of Ibc resSers of tbe A4rocatr, anH lor 
ibw rcMon I write tbte brief Malroieiit of the 
erne. For rn r « . in MXiie parts of the terri 
lory of the Tr%as Conferenee I hare been 
rom iof in coolaci wtib ta« collectorr mho de- 
mandril poyment of taxes on onr parsonages. 1 
base protested more ibaa once aga'tiu ibis 
nnfatr treatment and imee called aneniMvn moie 
than once to the fact that it is only local in its 
applicaiMm. Notably Ims this been done to 
gOM old V*anZandi Conoty. I bare asked for 
relief there myself, only to be toM that it 
rotild not tw allowed. I^st year I went so 
far as to rati tbe aiention of the Attorney Gen
eral of the Slate lo the fart. on*y to '>e m 
fornwd by him that the tax was f«M and .mst 
he pant This, notwwhstaniling the fact, tliat 
in llUlt the Swpfeme f ’onrl of 'be State of 
Texas, f'bief Iwstirc Willie, whom all lawyers 
revere, bad drclaml tbe same wni4«t tn tic  
fotk>win|{ strong langaage* The -'ase was an 
appeal tn the attempt to make Ike Urswltne 
.Wadrmy, an instilntton of tbe Rrnnan Catholic 
t'hwreh. pay tax «m the land altache«l to sabl 
<M'adm^ and nwd to raise vegetaliles for tlie 
table of said insiitwtion. The (  onrt sasi; **The 
e«lncatinn of tbe masses is tM»w recognire<l as 
a fwnrtion of State government. Those who 
from ckaritahle ronsidcraiKNis. to forward sec
tarian views, or for private protit. have «irgan- 
iced or conducted schools, have asdsle*! the 
State in Ike |•rtf4>rmance of a ilwly it owes lo 
Its ritiems, which cannot he too tboronghly 
l<tformed. and which the Slate has never as
sumed that It ha*l either the means or tl>e 
machtnrry of <lotny satbeiently without private 
a*«i*tancr. The ( rsahne .\ca«lrmy is perf«irm 
mg Its part in this branch of public service, 
ami It slmukl rather he encuotage«l hy akN. 
than impaired in its usefulness hy a tax ui*on 
II* fMititil revenues.** This decision in the Mih 
Tesa* Supreme t'ouTt tefaons, f̂ aicc mas
cited lo lion, .\ttornry General, but still his 
rleeisMtn mas that parsonages of Protestant 
I'hmches must pay tax, while this gr«at 
Roman C'alHolie institution was alk>we«l lo  go 
free. It seemed to me that the State was at 
least as much under oldigalion to the great 
I*i4itestant C'htwriict as t ^  Roman Catboln'S 
ami I have never been able to agree with my 
lrarnr«l inend in bis construction of the law 
on that i|oestion. I am glad lo  see that at 
last simte wian was found who was wilting to 
make a t«sC of tke case. al»solwtelv in fioint. 
l.asi week tke Court of Appeals held the very 
position I liave always takra. **that ll>ey were 
exempt from taxation.** So tbe point is settled. 
Ian every Methodist congregation rrmetul*ei 
It. No taxes ate due and collectabtr from tl»e 
pittful revenues of Methoiltst t'lrcuits. S> 
mote It lie. All honor to the riiutt for this 
ftghleotts devision. J. B. T l*K K K N T IN K .

EVERYBODY T A K E  NOTICE.

The statement  ̂ in last week's tsxue of tlia 
.Vdvoratr by t*. C. Walsh is misleading, 
through a niismitlcrstamling of what I wisited 
him to <lo. lie  gives out tlie i«lea that this 
statement of his shows tlie amount secure«l for 
the rescue work by tlie Commissioner situ'c 
conferetH'e, wliereas this anumtit he ic-potls it 
only a small |K-r cent of what lias Inen se- 
ruieii as a s|' ĉ>*l* and only a few of the 
pW es trom which these s|*ecials came art 
nirntiont-t|. TIksc anxHtnts and places couht 
nut have been reported by our Tivasuter. lie- 
cause far lias not received infornutioii on these 
i«»ints.

I suti]N»s<> ilie amounts be names are al 
the cash tbe brethren have formanled to him 
If this is true some ncc«l to have **tiieir purt 
minds stirred up by may of rrmembrance.’
I do not haiMlle t!»r money at all, but leave 
the cash and sul»sertt*tion in tlie hands of our 
pjstots to be sent to our Conference Ticas- 
urer, as fast as galhere«l in liand.

I wish l*fo. Walsh to rc*tK>it all tlie moiH'y 
he receives foi lesvue xo:k including the 
aimniiits <m the (onfcTciicc assessnu-nts lo l»e 
rtdlecii'd and te|Hitted by our pastots in the 
West Teva* Cuiiietettce

\\r asked the pasftHs to pteacli »m the soik 
and take early collections to help a pressing 
nec'I'and » e  wish to give cre«!it as fast as the 
morry is tct>orle«l. Brethren, please do not 
nrgkcl this. Ik> it now. } . |». .st'oTT.

M ISS IO N A RY IN ST ITU TE . DALLAS.
TE R R E LL AND  M cK IN N E Y  

DISTRICTS.
The Missitmary In-titute for the Dallas, the 

Terrell and tt>e McKinney Districts will meet 
in this city next TiH>s«lay, February 3, and 
the sessions will lie held at First C'hurcli, in
stead <if at South Krvay. as was first decided. 
S i til.' delegates will take due notice and 
govern tlienisi-Kes accordingly.

G L a S S I F I E D  A D V E R T  iS E N I k M  i  6

CORRECTION OF MINUTES.
Beckville Circuit re]»orts }»astor's salary paid 

tn full. Since confeieiue it devehip* that one 
Church, serveil by a local pteacher. fell sliort 
sixty dollars. '1 his makes total to pastor 
$1140 and inesidtng eldei in s^me protMirtion. 
All else IS full. W \ l IKK IIA K llIN

I* ll>!a Mp f iaii »■'« I b «  oec w t f t  *•

• sxax.'i •of n Ae m '.#sxTbw rmae !• TWC CHWT9 M. W O iD  
omat tL' ordert

*■ flgt^Kag cc«* oT w-vertriieiccDi emch r» vrvf o/ re t'cmaM * %t cm# u-.*r *
We cwQtiDC h»se x<̂ a# ir  vc-mr fuSG'xte rrevx vXsx^v«r»'»sA>«a«
Al) xdvertttwme-is# rm tbl# iepunmasv w?i; oe aw# *uutcrstv Pc oc •.▼v*

wtlT be 9wec
Copy fer 4ilven*#*xwct# ma#i rww9b #iit# oN?'* hy Sce^rdmr rmemr# #>.e*r :n#wmtcx.
We have not {DT«}«&:irmtei tbe irertte a# peep' ettlcc 'Yeryd •» vr w» ic fr3»r# Mrt tt *• la-

<eaJ«>; teas acs'- rg o: • Tcactrcua.’ii# -lamra m*}#i? T'"' r:rr- • •̂w'>wa

AGENTS W ANTED. M ALE H ELP W A N TED

IM PO R TA N T NOTICE.
To ib< l•re.:clKTs oi tlie .\orth Ivxa- ton 

ferttM'e. iKar I'itthren .Vll «»i vttu wli" in- 
frinl to mak- appiieati--n to tlw ih inral Boaid 
oi i  hurch Kxini*ion lor In Ip m I. ulduig titinr 
ihurviie* or par-oiiage*. nm*t have such aj. 
plaation III tlie hail.:- •>! .mi Sevnt.ii>. K.-v. 
.1. II. t.iitfiii, i  tatk-v • h , 1 ( \as. ti«>i later 
Ktbtuary I hv. time and place oi ui.einu
• f tin- Executive t'oimnitlce will Ik* ptib!i*hed 
Ii4i<att(r; but these appU:ati«His must 1h- m 
hin*l on or l»etorr the date alnoe na:n< d if 
they are to vet bcfitrc the tK-m-ral Board ii. 
t-:..e to he pa*K-d u|Km b> the Comiimtee »n 
K*iimate».

Be sure to have your aHdioatnms in due 
and ancient form. The **tru*t claH*.c*’ in the 
tleed to each pi«ce o< pr»*|H-rty u|.-.n winch a 
church or (tarstmage is l*«mg erevtv.l. mu*t 
l*e cm  ficl to by the County t U-rk ot t!u- 
county m which such prof>erty t* ^•v'at••l. with 
fhe Mai of the r«»unly dniv attav'lxd.

FraternaBy,
I. w . im  L.

1'reM‘lenl Board of ( hutch l!\tvn'>io<,. .\.»rtu
Texas ('miferrnce.

ANNO U NCE M ENT FROM BISHOP 
ATKINS.

Wa>ne>ville, N. f . ,  Ian. 12, 1914.
I h-ar Bro. .Sheiman:

Kev. .**tnu'4Hi Sliaw hereby ap|H>itite<l a> 
.\griit of Su|>erannuate Home* for ttie .North
west Teva* I'onferetice. in lonm-ctimi with his 
wotk a* p.istor at Sweetwater. I trust he may 
have laige success in it. We must not let 
up on that line till all our brethren are com- 
fottahly piovt<ied for.

I t'ltiik Bto. Shaw will lie fouiul admirably 
adapted for that wotk and I am cs|>ectitig g«xsl 
••rsufis fiom his lalncs. \'oms eordiallv.

lAM ES A TK IN S

RESO LU TIO N .
Whefrax, the Kev. D. K. Carr ha* »eive*l 

Ihi# |iaalorale well ami faithfully for tne past 
Idtern wmmthx. ami whereas, on account of 
iw^tatred beahb, be deemed it l«e«l to retire 
from avlive murk fur a lime; therefore tie it 

R<*v*lve>l. Tliat me. the ItviartI of Stewards 
«if the M K. Church, South. «lo herrliy extrrnl 
to htm our srncere regie ts that hi# coaditHwi 
of health mill not permit him to continue the

NOTICE.
Brethre'i; .\ few da>* ag»» I sent n«‘tic**

to all the memlK-Ts o: ih«- .Ivaih <•! Brotinr 
.w!: >uld have any of ih • l. >th.-i- 

•••»»■! faih d to get a iiotiv'r. r«ii;*ni!Mr it wa* 
ti.-i intmt:ona’. If vou have n-»t alr« .idy sent 
.11 the fee. du it now

\. I*. Bk \DI I »KI>. 
Sr.'.-Treas. Tex <* *nf. Br> th* rh**'sl.

C«dar Bayou. Texas.

X' w o r k .  #u suev*r«*fully liegun in this 
rge. ami sincerely h«ipr tlut t*v»l will re- 

slufc III ktm hi# health, that hr may tesume 
the guxid work m mhicb hr ha# lierti engagevl. 
wherever he may be. Be il further

Kc»olve«l, That me. in thi* manner, make 
known to kim our apprrctatioft of the wtulom 
*l»own m directing the bu#inrs% a# well a# 
•lattiual welfare of thia Church. Be it fufibrr 

Resolve*!. That we heartily cumwieml him to 
the ornsnleraiton of tbu»e with whom be comes 
tn cvjntact. a* being an able mtm»ter of the 
g*»*prl Be It furtlier

Resolved. Tlial a coi»y of the above tr**»iu-
tKMi# W ptrsmle*! I«» Rev. t*arr, published m 
liar weekly (•aiwts. ami a cutty »prc# 
minutes cif the Stewaids* Meetings.
Ilwr (•aiwts. ami a cutty sprcml on tbe

Re#|«rctfuny.
jn E  P t;iUBS.
DK. T  \\. M(M title.
V \ IU . >E l.l.t\ t;S l.n | i.
I B W I I .1.1 \M>.
Vi  It K
K o ItT  K \\<K<I».V 
II. K<>>TKK 
t II.V.N  ̂ >• IHI-.KKI.I..

T H IS  G IR L  I t  A  W ONDER.
You can make dollar* an«l d- IUt* MlUng 

Pure Fruit Candy; »*t ii you want tuur« ni«»iK‘> 
than yvMi ever •cti*t t«irty-< iglii two
c« III stamp# tp c*»vtr c«»*t «»t ntaihiig scw iity- 
*evrtt Pute l'•aM| F'otmu'a* and a M-t «d a*- 
su(le<l bonbon moulds I will help ym  start 
tn liusims*. 1 am gla>l to help otb«r*. who. 
like m>stlt. nr«d m«mev. Pr«i|rr say *'the 
ramly ts the best they ever ta*tcd** iberr-m 
ties the beauty of tbe business. You •hrn't 
have to canvass; vou a* 11 right from your own 
home I mmle $12 the kr*i <lay; s*t can y«»u. 
ISARKI.I.E  INFJl.. ll!ock !3<nf. Putsbutgli.

SOME CHANGES AND  A  RECOMMEN
D ATIO N

kev. C II. l.x«lgrr, of tbe Xoethwe*t Texas 
f'onfi^rfHe, ha# tern taken off the Sennn*»Ie 
rhatgr by Bi*h«itt .\tkms and app«Mnlr*l to 
evangelistic work, and Rev. J. W. K. Bach
man, a sufterannwale of that confereoce, has 
Item a|>p(Mnted to Seminole for the remaimkt 
i«f the year.

Br<4lter l.edger has moved to Big Spring and 
will make that his home for the year. .\ny 
of the brethren drsinng his ai*1 in revivals, or 
having oecasMtn lo wtrte l»m. mav a*kirrss 
him al ll'g  Spring, Texas He wonki l*e glrnt 
to make engagements be irveeting* in tlie 
s|*fing at once, as his time will s*hmi all he 
taken for summer meetings. Brother l.edger 
IS welt-kmiwn in our conference ami 1 have 
hml him the past two years atwl can assure 
any one wanting help that he will do the best 
ni work- Rcsf*ectfully, W’. II. TFR K \.

PK EAC IILR  SECURED.
I haw s**cur d t^r p:ra»lur that I r*t-tntlv 

;i.b<rtt«rd be and let this !«c th»- aM*w«T 
all in*jiitr«-rs (*. >. II NKI^ .

liandin. l « x .  T^n 21.

ANNOUNCEM ENT.

CO N SO LID ATIO N  OP RU RAL SCHOOLS 
Tbe Buiran »*f l-alucation ha* *«vefal dupli 

rate Ml# of lantern slnlrs l*i tll.tsirale a Ire- 
tw e on the c«itts*klMlat.«wi of tmal sv'lKsds ami 
the tran*i*ociat»«»n «*f pm.il* at exi-:?:--.
Thr*e win he tonnr*l a* far as jea«tHabir. be 
a reaneiabir length •»( tiiur. to rura' 
suiMTmPndrmts c«imlucttng canit*aigns b-̂  c-ai 
sJidation. The slid*# wiH lie accumfanie*! by 
an smthne leciwre and printed mairrial con
cerning c*eis*»lidat»oo.

Kx|er*s charges, both wav* in all 
mml !•« f»wnl hv th.nr or<brine thr slnle*. 
iVcMwis leerowmg these *li«b s must 
to bd«#w carefully the dir.clHms imb>s*-<l with 
the sIrIts, to pay for all slides !e»»keti while 
Ml their iwisses**on or in Iran* t on the return 
iHp to the «»Ake at the rale of 27'Jc,|wr

***A i«.lir»ti.'n « h r  m e ot ikr .li- lr . •hodU he 
itiWir lo Ihr romum-ioocT ol M w ii-.m . 
W»I.ioirt<m. I» r  . -toie -1 -U tc
,m ohieh Ihrr to m~r 1^ .  »n.l « i. in «
tkr cEprrw athce lo ohjeh 
^  —.A . P. P. C LAN T II.*.

Commissioner.
January S,

A  CORRECTION 
Ttvf Advocatr ihkIo • "•■••a*

Wi. ia p«blia>itic IH» “ r* T*“ !
^  l O r  I I  5 ^ « ^ t E G ^ ^ R Y . % * ■ T * •

Cteenviilc District—-Second Round.
\Vi *Iry .''ta., Feb.
CjmplK-11 f'lr ., at Fi it-iid*hip. Feb. 21, 22.
I.iiiu- < *ak Cir., at Twin ()ak , Ft-h. 22.
(^ininlan ('ir ., at W illiam* Ch., Feh. 2-'<, .Mar. 1. 
('•nmm-ie«- .'*ta.. March K.
I.w  .'*tu-et Sia.. March
(irw m ille  an«l f'av'h Mi*., at Bethel. March 

14. I v
K.ivaiiaitgh Sta., March 1.̂ '.
I ( ».ik Sta., March 21. 22.
Ih 'tric i ('onfereticc. at lV lc*tr . .M.irch 27-.30. 
('e le*te Cir,. at Whiteoak, .\pril 4, S.
('t-le*ti- Sta.. .\pitl .*. r».
JiHit* Bethel an*l W e*ley Cha|el, at J.-B., 

.\ptl I I .  12.
Floyd and Salem, at Salem. .\prl ll<, 19. 
Merit t ’ir., at .Mliance, .\pnl l'(, 20 
( aildo Mill*, at Climon. April 2.̂ , 20.
Fatrlie M!**n»n. at (»hve Branch. May 2. 3. 
W olf City Sta.. May 3, 4.

'I'he Ib-trict (on fc ie iu 'e  will convene in 
( th s le , at 2 p. I I I ..  Fitdav, March 27, and 
CMiilimie in sc**i<m until .Moinlay.

r  M HARLESS, IV K.

\ \ w i l  l )  S v i t a i  l io n tM , i iid u * tii* »u s  i k <>
pli lit ih*trtlMilc religion- li|i-ia!ur«'. Salary 
$#>n a moii'h. N 'H 'IIOLS O )., \a|»ervilh'. 
Illinois.

A tiE X TS—Something new. Fastest Sellers and 
quicke*t repeaters on earth. Permanent, profit
able Inisiness. (tood (or $50 to $75 a week. 
Address. A.MERICA.N PRODUCTS C<».. 6755 
Sycamore St., Cincinnati. O.

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S .

FREE FOR S IX  M ONTHS— My special wffer 
to introduce my magacine **Invosting lor 
Profit.*’ It is worth $10 a copy to anyone who 
has been getting poorer while the rich. i ichor. 
It demonstrates the real earning powrr of 
money, and shows bow anyone, no matter how 
poor, can acquire riches. Investing for Proit 
it the only progressive Anancial journal pub
lished. It shows how $100 grows to $2,200. 
Write now and I'll send it six months free. 
H U  BARBER, 435, 2S W. Jackson Blvd., 
i'hicago.

D ENTIST W ANTED.

( »j-|Hirtiinii> for young dentist; town of al 
tno*t a tlioti*;iiiil and gioAiiig. Not a get 
rivh-quick i»roi»ositmn. I»m wmth inve*tigalion 
.\ddte*s 213. Bang*. Teva*.

EVAN G ELIST IC  SINGER.

LO CAL RE PR ESK NTATIVK  W ANTED  
Splendid income assured right man to act a- 
our representative aitet learning o-ar Lus:ne-» 
thoroughly by mail. Formet expci lencc un 
necessary. .All we require is honevty, ability. 
ambiti<m and willingness to learn «  lucrutive 
business. No soliciting or traveling. .Ail oi 
*pare time only. This is an exceptional 
portunity for a man in your section to get tnui 
a big paying business without capital and l>« 
come independent for life. Write at once fot 
full patticulars. National Co-< >|*erative 
Realty Company. L-551 Maiden Building, 
Washington. D. C.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

A P P E A L  FOR YOUNG MINISTERS.
May I. ihiitugli viHir coitiom-, t tk« .i*i 

t^al tor a nunilHr <>i yoima ok . ai, • 
*tisK m; lur the uimisirv and .i'. cr«ati> 
id n«cil of a little ftna'icial a-'-iNtajicc? I haw
• m hand at>;di* att m* li-m. -tudcni* tn tin 
to'h»**nc *c 'h<»Is and colhgr*:

1'rmity ('••Ugr. Kiitl'criotd ('idKg*. W*avrr 
(•d 'vg*. \\i>lTi-rd I'o ’digc, Lmoiy i'-d «*gC, 
K( inliardt I ’ldlrKr, Voutig Harit* ( olh g*. 
Knnwy aii-l Henry C-»lUac. Iltwa--i*- .

* College, S*mth«rii I ni\«T-itv. H<n 
•Irix i  ••II* g i. Il«-n-li r*on B - wn ( o!:ia« . tilli 
w*tern Lniversity. and CUrin«h*ti (olha*-.

Many of these stu<bnt* wi'I not Ik* a>dc t>> 
r.trry on ihe-.r work until June unle** a-*i-t 
ance can be s« cured. The Dcpattniciit 
Mini*terial Sut»tdy and Training t* iloing it* 
U'*t t«i h«‘ln them, hut it* funds arc • xhau*t*d 
1 want. thirtii»rr. !•• make an awN al t«» voitr 
fi-»dt-* in !»el.alf •»( th«*e imn. \\ ill not *on*e 
l*i*lor undertake to rai*e $50 or $i<Hl to help 
*«*ric one stu*knt* Wdl n'M s*‘inc lil*rra’ 
ti imJetl layman he*p tt* to mev-t thi* urgent 
iMnI’  f'ontributions jniay l»e made to Dr 
'*t**tirwal! .XtwIrrM'n, J*»rrelarv of Lducalnm.
• •r to the undersigne*!. I *haB U* kla I to 
ftiiT'ier tnformatioa on request.

H••|•tng there may He a heartr r . t - -  
thi* aHH-al. I am W iy  *im*» « ’ >.

J f.. c c n n i n l . h m
Navhville, Tenn. *

Cleburne District—Second Round, 
t in  Part.i

Bi.t/*»* .\ve.. ('leliurne. Fch. K.
Ba!ne*vttU*. at (iie e ii Biier, Fch. 15, I6. 
«»tandvicw Sta.. FeH. D». 17.
Vffiu*-, Feb. 22, 23.
(■randvicw C ii.. at Paikcr, Feb. 2S, March I. 
\tva>ado. March S. 11 :(h» a. m. (Juartcily 

( MT'icHiK c, Ma.ch It*. 7 :.10 p. m.
M a ’fi St., ( leliinne. March t(, 7 :.t0 j*. ni. 
Lillian, at I* (•.. March 14. 15.
< 'i«-«*of. at Fall Cretk, March 2L 
litanl-m y Ma.. Match 22. 23.
ItiiTh'->>n. at .*>vcainoic. Match J8. 29.

W  W  M ‘ »SS. I*. E

TO TH E  PREACHERS OF TH E  T E X A f 
CONFERENCE.

•\ nut'.ilier •4 car<l* liave come to tn- *taiing 
that you ha<! n*4 reeetve<l I ’le advanc* *••: > 
*d otir Journal. 1 had t. mu- on 1ia.:«i. lu :h'c 
c-»uhl not cvrnijdy with your r.-iiie-t. Miu-e 
then alt thr J*.unv*!s h ive Incn -enl ••!«. a id  
if you <1id n-4 rec«ive v«»*ar tia*ak.iae. knidlv 
ti-lifv «<  at Tr-nity.

II. n S.MM II. Mitor.

B:«!.«ip .\tkin* !ias app«Mnle*l Kev. >inu*»n 
Shaw as Agent f*K Su|*rranmiate IBmim* of 
the N*Mthwe*l Te\a« Cfinirretice

J M S lIFKM  \N
Sw**twater. Texas.

Waco District— Second Round.

.\«iuii’.a, al R»»*s. FeH. 21, 22.
Flit:; .wiTtet, Feb. 22, 7:30 p. m.
W **t. March 1.
Alt. Calm, M.irch
Btm cville an-1 Eddy. March 14. 15.
Hewitt, at Spiitig \ alley, March 21, 22. 
H ein t'g  .\vc.. .March 22, 7:30 p. tn.
R ’***l. at Battle. Marcli 2^. 29. 
lto«<|ut viile. at Mt. /ion. .April 4. 5.
<’1j > Street, .Aptil 5, K p. ni.
('inn.*, at i'uyote. .Aptil I I ,  12.
I.oictia. at Oak (im ve. .Apiil IS,
Ftm Stteet. .April 19. S p. III.
,\u-t.ti ,\ve , .\|»ril 2<>, i l  a. m.
M - '.iw Mrret, April 2t*. S p. in.

The iHMiict Confcience will Ik* held at 
Kii*4-I, .April 14. 15. The o|K*ning s**rmon will 
Ik- I'rtached .M«uiday night at S o'clock, by IL  
11 Knu kerbocker.

A\'. 15. A N D R E W S , P. K

IP  TH E  RART IS  CU TTIN G  TEETH .
Be sure to nse that old and well-tried reme

dy, Mrx. Winslow’# SootMng Srmp. for chil
dren ttething. It Motbes tbe child, softens tbe 
guma, nllaya all pnma, enrea wind colie, and ia 
the remedy for dmrrbnan. Twenty-five conta 
a bottle. ^ ^

MRS. J. M. ARMSTRONG—A 
TRIBUTE.

On January 13. the death anetd *>n- 
teri'd (»ur iKirnoiiafse at UanRer and 
tiHik from our midst our pastor's m*ife 
and one of our Indoved ni**mbv*rs. 
Hndher and Sister Armstrong mov
ed into the parson:iK<̂  in Xovemlier, 
and if bad been our privilege to be 
with her only tht*ne tm'o months, but 
ne had learned lo love and appn eiale 
her, and we feel that in her passing 
away w*e have sustained an Irrepar
able loss. Her quiet Christian life 
will be an inspiration to all who were 
privih‘f;**d to associate with her. \Ve 
deeply sympathize with Brother Arm
strong and tbe two sems. and pray 
that our Heavenly F'ather will com
fort them.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Ranger, Texas.

l*ASl(ik.S dcsiting my scivicc* f*>r wtiit*-- 
spring meetings should write me early. Ad
dress GEO. P. BLEDSOE, Gilnser, Texas.

EVANG ELISTIC .

OPEN D.ATES— [ have open dates for four ot 
five meetings during the months of February, 
March and .April. H ^o wants them? Address 
J. C. W ILSO N , Alpine, Texas.

HAIR.

Hair .*xwitches made at any price. Cut hair 
or combings. MRS. N E T T IE  BURNS, 5̂ elma. 
-Ark.

GARTSIDE 'S IRON RUST SOAP Co., 4054 
l.ancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. (•ailsidr'k 
Iron Ru*t Soap (U . S, registered j*atcnt No. 
3477) removes iron ru>t. irk and all unwash 
able stams front clothing, marble, etc., with 
magical elfect. Goo<l veller, big margin* 
11 ouMf-to-house agents and store salcvniro 
wanted. The original. 25c a tul»e. Bewait 
of infnngments and the penalty for making, 
selling and using an infringed article

CALD W ELI-'S  Sanitarium, McKinney. Texa*. 
for treatment of internal and external eancerv. 
Come or write for book of information.

BROTHER, accidentally discovered root cutes 
tobacco liabit and indigestion. Gladlv send 
particulars. T. B. SToKES. Mohawk, fflonda

SEEDS, PLAN TS  AND TREES.

I’ kt I I  I REE.'* at half agents' pne*'-, it 
h\ere-l at your door. AAritc for catalogue now 
IlKNDKk.^ON S N rk.sKK V, Aihen*. lexa*

McGEE TtiM.ATO— Twelve hundred bushels 
per acre. Please send your address for the 
proof of this great fact. M. C. McGee, San 
Mateos, Texas.

Strawberry plant#, $2 00 per 1000. 5000
$900 L im  fruc. JAMES STERLING . J ^  
soma. Ark.

H E LP  W ANTED.

Dublin District—Second Round.
Dulilin .'*ia.. Ft*!*. K. Otiarterly t ‘4mfereiK*e 

Fill. 9. 7;.((» p m.
llatHm an*l Grt-en’s ( ’ reek, at II ., FeH. I I .

11 a. 111.
( '••inatuhe M l* , at Felowship, Fel*. 14. 15. 
G«;-nt.«. Fi-h It*. 7 p ni.
>u pl’t iiv ■!!«• ( I . at Midway. FeH. 21. 22.
>t« I»hcii\ille Sta.. FeH. 2S. .Afarch 1.
I k I.c« :. ( ‘ ir.. at M«»rt*m ('h ., March 7, t(.
IK- Icon  Sta . Match 14, D.
Biin>a«t. at B . II a. m . Marcli 2t*. 
Huckahay. at l ’ ’ at*«*n. March 21, 22.
( '••matu lie Sia., Match 27. 7:30 p. ni.
( omaTiche f.'ir., at Sidney, March 2l(, 29. 
Iredell, at C laiiett. .April 4. 5.
DuHfau. .*«kip|K-r ('h ., 11 a. m.. .April 8. 
ilieo . A p iil IX. 19.
('aricion, Spuilin. .April 22, 11 a. m.
BtuiTdale. Marvin Ch., .A|»nl I I .  12. 
r«*’ ar and Li|»an. at T ., .Apiil 19, 20.
I* .H-to:. .April 25. 2(>.

I 1-eg all our Stewanls to make the 1»e*t 
)H»-.*i1de ctTort to have a goo<i tinancial rejKMt 
• •Il t! i* lounil. Please s<*e every memlier on 
.<»-.ir h*l regularly; do not wait till Quarterly 
( ••nfeicncc lo  meet the nee«ls of your pa*tor. 
l^Mi'l fail to attend your (>uaiterly Conference.

S. J. V.ACGH A N . P. E.

A N Y  IN T E L L IG E N T  PERSON may earn 
steady income corresponding for newspapers. 
Ex|>erteocc unnecessary. Address PRESS 
CORRESPONDENCE BUREAU. Washing 
ton, D. C.

W.ANTED— Competent woman to attend to 
all household duties in family of moderate sice. 
One that knows hour: German or Swede 
preferred. MRS. JAS. A. DORSEY. Cor. 9th 
and Fleming. Station A, Dallas, Texas. P^one 
Cliff 265.

I have 2000 bushels of Genuine Big Bal’ 
Improved Kowden cottou seed that was pickwri 
before any ram. Price, i  to SO bwabcls. $L$$ 
a bushel. Free catalogue furmsbed. I. W. 
OVERSTREET. WiUo Pomt, Texao.

1 EX.AS PROGRESS— “ The Cotton AA ithout 
an Equal." Biggest Bi^ls, vurest ci<»pper, 
greatest drouth and blight resister, highe*t j>er- 
cemage of bnt, positively storm-proof. Buy 
direct from originator. Write (or free 'ample 
and desermtion. PROGRE.'^S SEED IM- 
PROV EM ENT CO., Carlton, Texas.

SCHOOLS AND  COLLEGES.

Georgetown District—Second Round.

B.iillctt, FeH, 21, 22.
Gtangcr, FeH. 22, 23
\A'i-ir am! Jonah, at Jonah, Ke!». 28. .Afarch 1. 
Geingetown, March 1-3.
(K-naviIlc. at Little River, Match 7, 8.
Bellim. March 8. 9.
Sala.lo, at Bell Plains. March 14. 15.
Icmple, Fir«t Church, Match 22, 23.
Temple, Seventh Strt-ei, March 22-24.
Jarirll. at larrell. March 28, 29.
1 hrall. at liare, Apiil 4, 5.
Huitu, at Roun<l Rock. .April 5, 6. 
rayl««r. -April (>.
Il•t^and, at Holland, Aptil I I , 12.
Flinence, at AA’esley Ch., .April 18, 19. 
Rogers. April 24.
I toy an<l IVn*!leion, at Pcn-Urtoti, .April 25, 26 
I5clt««n Circuit, at larinia. May 2. 3.

The preachers and laymens' In*titiitc will 
c«*tivrne at Hutto Tuesday at 9 a. tn. March 3. 
|)i*trict ('oiiference will convene at Hutto. 
AN e<lnes4iay, March 4, at 9 a. m.

T. S. ARMSTRONG, P. E.

TO  TH E  M ETHODISTS IN  TEXAS.
.An infirmary in Houston is locateil within 

half a Muck of Tahernacle Church. MethcKlists 
fium all over Texas come here for treatment. 
I am allowetl to visit them if the physicians 
l>eimit. If pastors having mcmliers tinder 
iieatment desire me to visit and look after 
them on the pastor’s behalf, drop me a line 
and I shall take pleasure m doiog so. And 
i»ui I eagtie w ill send flowers.

W A LTE R  C. H ARB IN .

No man can build for eternity, with 
mtid alone.—Dallaa News,

N A T IO N A L  CORN EXPO SIT IO N

The N-nit-nal Corn Exj^i^itint. c«ninng to 
Texa* in FcHniary. 19|4. offers an uiii*rciv 
.lt*nu*d .«pfK)rtunit\- for a grand Stat>- move 

nn-nt for the liettennent .a g r ic -d tm T h e
• lozens Ilf educational feature* |*rc*< nte.l Hy the
v.vri.>u«5 State agricultural college* m their 
iMHiths in Aerien'tural Hall at tin Fair 
G,«-oiinds wit! offer *tiggestion* f..r the firmer' 
wh«rel»y better crrn.s can be j*r.Hluc«d. Thc 
I'xivosition aI*o carries a niisshrn lo the trer 
eh.*mt. in that he will In* brought f i»*» i.i fao 
with the pro^lnct-on of fann cr*»p'. tlic •juality 
of corn, and the relative value of diitVrent 
mo»h«v»N of preelection. The average H.iwi 
i-Mii is aj*p.xrently liut I'tfle C(*f*or**«l iHo *t 
t!u- w-elfaie of the farmtT. Tn the l..rge cities 
tst»-'ciary h** is so far removed from the ac- 
livit-c* of r*iral life and so Mirrountlcd h/ the 
A'fivity of city life that he ge» !*ut hltl.* 
kn«*w'lc<]ge -if how* the rural lialf of the i><»pu- 
'.atioii evi*ts .At be«t it would take con*id 
**r.-ible time for the people to fully realise the 
iH-netils dtTived from the National Corn Fxjki- 
'iti"n. The business men of Oinal'a. \i- 
Hra*ka. arc ju*t r<-i*ently awake t< the fx't that 
the Exposition held there in 1908 an-1 190) 
was of real '•conomic value to them. Texa* 
has a golden opportunity in thi* Kxi»"*ni<*i. 
to demonstrate her wonderful resource- an 1 
to as*ist in the educating c*f !ier f;;mu-t* i** 
the point of better- agricu'ture. Thi* diw - n«*t 
mean the raising of nu»ve c<*tton u]**»n nt -r. 
acre* of land, nor necesAarily the rccla*naii«Hi 
of unoccupied secti«nis. It diws iman. In'v- 
ever. that the j»r<*du'li»*n of C"lt«nt ikt act*, 
as well as other cr«»j»*. nti:*t increa-< . .an 1 
this inert as? must not conic catirtK .at the 
expense of the soil, a* has Itecn the custom 
in thr past. Crop rotation and the intioduv'- 
tton r f live stock, together with H*ttrr 
rocihod* of tillage ar« iriijKMative if the Teva* 
lamirr i.. *o keep apace with the agruiilturc 
of hi# ;*tatv* an«l t" make Texas the gieat 
agrkuit-jral State which s!»e rightly df*»rv'.*s 
to be. The depletion of humus in the *oil ha 
been one of the curses hamled down to j»r<-*- 
em emp pnHl»K'ii.>n. In other word*, the
farmers have Im  n j.hnsed to grow roj.* with- 
•nit turning anything in the f<*rm <*f vegetable 
n’altrr back to (he soil. .As a result the **»il* 
are wa*nirg Hailiy. are m't |*nvlucing thtir 
rill capaeitie* of crops and are much liaid . 
♦o hanviic than when origina'iv *«,S.*lm-I. '• f  
J.lowing lualcr of greer inaruus tin k« -piiia
• »f live *t»Kk in ade«}uale amount* to tiirni' i 
a gooii application of manure ilurina th» •-..’ ' 
of the rr4ati«*n and the practice «»f IkH .: 
tillage rn(lla*ds will bring the soil Ha«'k t>- i 
condition very similar to their virgin miture. 
These things and many others in c**um-eii.»n 
with u|>-lo-dati or simplified farming metli »•!* 
will be taught at the National CiKn Fxj«**i- 
tion, not only by the features of the educa
tional exhibits arranged by the State agricul 
tural colleges, but also from the platform by

A oung Man— Few inontbs with o# at bttie 
expense guarantees you good poaition. D A L
LAS TELE(.;R,APH COLLEGE. Dallas. Tea.

TRAVEL.

Europe— Tours $250 aod up. France, Bel 
giuni. Ilalland, Italy, Br.gland. Select party 
Good accommodations R.AA’ TOL RS. Lyons 
Nebraska.

It
d

nu-ti ot reputation an<! H\ tlu 
*i*aloi* who C'»me to cxpla.ii '»-i- m, 
of agrn.viltme. .AtU'thcr ■•; ; ■- i *
D-xas is the making of a • 
hi!*it o! her State tc*omc«* m 'n. 
as to attract seitlei'. The ta»: i • 
age of Texas runs ajiproxn rat. I-.
I*cr caj’iia J«tn.«nstratc* t*.t l> tli.ii • 
settler* cou'J easily l*e pr-’vidcd f-t 
l»e regretted that the <»o\trn'«T 
aj>pr..j.i ating SlO.htni |..r the n.jku.^ 
leva* .^tatc exh’bit at thr N..ii.-nal t - 
po*iti<>n. T!ic ho*t State in .•!!:-* i *- 
ha* iiivartaldy put .*11 the largest .'t "  '
exhilijts. It would be nothing *1 ' i  • 
calamity if Hy reason ot the lack -i a ■* 
apiirojinat on Texas w.»uM Ik ium ' ••• 
a showing of her agticultnral rc*'-:ir.-- 
comttarison with others at tl.i L\p *• 
The i>oimlarizing of the work ot tlie \g- 
tural College by reason o f t!i:' l-'xj- sn:- ? 
1h* of mtjch dTcct as w<-!l a* in.l r.*' : i
the work of the Texas .Agricultural i o!l«-c

A STILL LARGER FAMILY.
llpothvT and SisT(»r .1. D. Ward, of 

l.*‘<sviH,>. T**xas. marrit-d June
I'"*-. To llioiii wor*’ born t'-n chil

dren. One died in early youth. Th. 
living are: .Mrs. I,. Rankin, of 
Kenedy; Mrs. Rucker, of Yoakum 
Mrs. O. .\ Ryan, of llrant; Mrs. H. G 
.M\ers. of San .\ntonio; O. R. and S 
K. Ward, of Runee: Mrs. Ida .Ulen. of 
HalliiiRer: J. W. Ward and Mrs. rorry 
I.ittlefield, of I/Cesville. To these 
w*»re Itorn sixty-seven iltildren, only- 
six of them beiiiR dead. Thes.- Rrand- 
ehildreii of Rrotlier ami Sis!«>r Ward 
liav«' la-en Idessed w'tli ninety-four 
• hildren, eislit of whom are d> ad. The 
total, not <'emili.u; !lie s< ns-in-law. is
17;:.

Itroiiier ami Sisi.-r Ward ar<> d«‘- 
vout and h ' 1 Meili ilists and lirousht 
tlieir (Ii'Idren np i i tlie faitli. ,\11 
are n <inl«rs ef i|if M tliodist <-hurcli 
exei'i 1 one. and a l :h" Rrandehildreii 
that ar” in tle> (-h- reli are in the 
Methodist <'hnr< h I ut oiH‘.

Rro. Ward w II h > s:: y.>ars old in 
March II- is d'llle R-elde. but at
tends (-Inireli w lien lie is a id e .  Sister 
Ward " i l l  lie years old in Febru
ary. She is act lye for her ape and 
takes Rreat deliRht in readinR the 
Texas Christian . d̂v<H-ate.

J. D. MAT.
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iConiinu*d from pnge 11).

TwruOTcari Cir.. FcO. 21, 22.
Sm  Marctal, Mar. I.

arw) iaiharr«, hm int*> a ca'r*> 
iiat city «t)»o«c rrakcr i* Inid an«t who»c only

'  atriMM Maf aa*moa|»hrfr i% fcwrc %ln«irntna )»cart*. fc»ok t<> j
C.oi| for help an*l *nec*>€i Hr n  aMr in lift MaBilaWfia. Mar. IS, 14.

MarcH J,
Ma^cH 5. Ma
MarrH 7. S, MaacHaca. al Crerdewe.

I » 1 1 1 ," i* tSi* rrfiliot of rvrryonr v*lio
’ Mr ni* ■l» ' f>utlr rrliiC5»»tiH. a)way«

• k! f.i>- jI\ p’ .̂Tvrrx an<! w i« al>»av« faitliftil 
n fhr •li-K'ha*».'*• of hi* ilntii** to hi-. 4*hurrh

T Ml- Hrrtl ihr rrtii:ion lh.it hr
to hair. W r arr *tirr thori* ih»

* rnonnmu .jt t’’ r h.ir arhm hr pm mit to *ra.**
• ■; :-p on. Hfothrr Krr'«. an.* iHk> thv lonij 

■ 'c ! r* sf 0 .1, ,|.iir ChkI *haM call Ihr na- 
o..f* .if r.irth to ar*Trar hrforr him anJ ihrn 
Ar’’t t-n thv f.icr aci n. hut not with thr 
i -prr*'.ion of pain on -t. Tmt i»ra*r am! }<*v 
*” .n ah**fr in jfour hrart an*l thr i»a'n will 

i ’l hr ovrr ar<f lr«*r« will call ron into 
ri'<1tT '•••r To hi  ̂ I'lvc*! onra who

-Tvr aft* f  him T cnmmrn*! thr l*»rr an«l 
j-acr ..f thr t . .1 an i Savior, Chr'*!.

T D IIV  n H KI.f..

yon over thU irrt-at alVlicti«m. In hi* Intina /MhwtWTuw, Mar. 21, 22.
arm* hr will rnibracr an*l hrrathr «wr* lly into Cir., Faifvww,^ P  B.
yonr achint; *nnl. "M y chiM, frat iw*!. it i* I . * * ---- -- ----- * ' * * !_ .

March 14, 19, l.yftwa SRrmf*.
March 21, 22* ^aplr*. al llarria CHipcI.

R ^ T M F F  T. If Ratliff wa* h»»rn Ihcrm- 
• ■*'*. IS40, in T.f»ni'i.ina II. wa* rnarric*!
to All** Mary F Walker, famtary M. !»*74, 
who '.urvivr.* him. To thi* m»*on trii chiMrrn 
woff h*.^. httf two d»rd in tnfanev. Fivr
‘.'l•T-•htrr, .TV? thrrr *on* ri*r tip an«| call him 

h*r*«ol an‘ l arr livinc con** cralnl. riiri'.tian 
’ •VC* n fv »rr  war worthy of *ia*h a n**hlr 
•a*hrr III* thrrr **»n*. MiTr-lcc, fravi*| anJ 
iJf-'Tv. ar* Mrth--«li*t preach* r-.. the lafftr 
• o..* |.a*ro' «.f our Thttreh at .s.an nrtntn.

1 -1 . Hrothcr R.iiliff morr*! to Mmitatcnc 
r'tv. Trx.i*. in the carle W**« .m«| *rtll*il 

: ir t.-wn, where hr livr l iir*il ht«
'• oh, I'l'y  |0].t For .ihout tw»ntv yn -* 

w i ' a »tcw-f«l in thr Mrtho»li*t Chiir h. 
\t’ .| n.' t>3*ior rvrr h;.«l a more Io\ a! .imt *lr- 
T; tr<l ew r Hr ».i*  nc\»r to«» I.U'V ;> *r thr
'■o-ifh»' t-H» in» |r - - j*r to mak' n-- *rt(nlar
'<‘iin*l atron^ thr m*ml»rf* on hi* h*t. Hi*
■ a>i« r aiwir* fo*m*l in him a *tanch frirn«l 
an«* a wi*r coiin«f'!or Hr w.-*. in<lrr<f. 
..r-a-mi: to a n- t-c« i!>lr <|r»*rrr of anv critici*m 
•f hi* pa*f--r. in*f wa* rvrr ’ ra'lv »o cover 
'.v'th thr mriiMlf .i ch.iritv anv fault* or foihici 
tnal he rnî rht po.*t*«. With him iloimf the 
‘-•I! of f^»<! w I* no *i«!e i**nr. hnt a C‘ *n*iim- 

H r>rivrrv:r to know
;TOimairlv. .iiii! I Mnh«-*iiar'iva!v *av thit 

nr wa*. •''nr of tlir trnr.t an-! I.r.t *p«ciimn* 
t C’*"'*? an r i»'hoo<4 th.it I h»v** «-^er kn*»v»n 
'•vl I lo\r I - ll-irk f ’Mt thr intlnrncr of hi* 

.-■)T . ’ r:.t«*» ‘>f. wifi C'.tii ‘ itr to live with
vr- ;r -*ra*n:: •on'--"t*jrn i’ l thr ]•%••* of thr 

• ,1. • - an-! •Mirtniv .lanrhtr*-* that have 
r- tl: •* * --M*-hon OX'iT whi'h l»c

princrlv an-! Oiri*t like 
may thr *!* al crntly With

''panion who ha* wa’k«»l hv hi* 
tt »  ve-T*** «f cin»;nr*f *n*| vie- 
*  ̂ --.rthri oc *ha*|o\v* .f thr

. .'-.1 thi* l.i*t
of i 'hmI ha* C 'c tr.) her 

• t. *-.i*t. .! Krv T II 
I thr fnnr'.il nervier «n thr 

i» |!--wm . Ti'xa*
r i l  \RI.F< V M \RT1N

l^•arctl i* ofily i|rar*r and the erlr«tiat abode 
«»f the »oul only nearer to the eon*«,'rate*l 
mother and father: yra. t«i all thr bercavr*! 
one* who*r hnreii one ha* made hi* fr ;tmphanl 
exit from thi* w**rM an«l ab*rioM* entry into 
the eternal pala* • «*f 4e.«l. Ot»c whir Unrrd him.

MRS M O. I'KKRY.
.\Itrn. Tr*a».

iff
W II.I.IIE I.M  .\nau*t Cbri*io|>brr M'iH- 

hrlm wa* herrn m 4>rmany. tarmary II. 196); 
came to .\merH'j al a very earhr ace; iimi 
vertr«i ami toinril the Mrihui!i*i Chmrh at 
aicr of 19: marrir*l ti» (*hri*tiana W illia 'i*, 
lannary A. tSJl.t. an*l *be*l al Hi* hmne nrnf 
.\me*. lannary th. t*4l4. Brother M’iR«iei*'i 
livr«l in C'oeyrit (%wmty <btrinc the pa*t fwm 
tjr *i* year* an«l wa* a Sichly re*Recte'l ciii- 
ren. He wa* a t'hri*tian arwl the ^eacbe.* * 
friend. The t*hnrrh rotikl atway* eownt on 
I'rother Wilthelm chiklrm were born into
hi* home, five of whom, with bi* tlevote.! w.fc 
ami a mnhtimle of frien*K turvive to *wo«rn 
their to**. I have known Brother M'lH'ict-n 
only a «hort while, but to know him waa to 
Imr him. lit* rn*l came vrty xtehlrnly. al* 
th*Hich he ha*l not lieen well *mrr om .X'lnnal 
Conference wIiM'h he attrmlett. .\mi*l a 
t••ro11g of lovr«l one* arid friend* «o  *.ti*l 
It*  iMufy to rr*t in the H iavrr t»rivrya* 1 t* 
*l*e|i tmfil thr rr*«rrecfo»t.

M I.. I..XTII.\N

D Pa«o District— Sacasd Batwid.
Tftyah. Jan. 24. 2.9.
Va-4 ll*«rn. }mm. 29, 2b.
Atamocorik*. Jan. 29.
Ft iKavi*. at .Sandvi*4ift, Jan. Jl, Feb. I.
Ft. Storktim. Fel.. 4.
.Xbiinr. Feb. 7, 9.
Maifa. Feb. 9, a.
I «>f«l*bttrc. Feb. 14. |5 
llemtftc. Feb. ).t. |w.
FI f*a»o 9li**i«rt. Feb. 21. 22 
fh n l. at V*tela. Feb. 22, 2J.
Trinity, .Match t 
IliChUm l r » fk .  March 7. 9.
\ha Vi«ta. .March 9. a 
l.a* rrw*e«. March 14. 19. 
lai Mr*a. Marvh 21, 22.
Tnlar*»*a. March 29. ja

The lh«trH’t ronferrnce will cunivne at 
.XiRinc. .XprtI to. at 4 w'cbwk a. m The otK-n 
me *erin«wi wttl be frceacbe*! by M*. S. line 
Cet. wf l.orikbnrc

I. n r t m iR x N .  r  r. 
11417 F. itonlrvaril.

March 2*. Blancwi
March 2fL i t ,  D risy in f  l^^inga, al FBaHtigH.
April I ,  latckbarl.
.Xpril 4 and S, LacaeiMa. al LataatHt.
April 4, l.nbnc. Canirrrnri.
April 12, l.nling ^ cacHme.

‘  ' and niali

JasauT SS. I t lt .

An Endless Chain 
of Sickness.

Mi**ianary tn*lit«lc
at I nb<
Bev

4 tycnina ■ermaa bynNna. .Xyril 7*I4.
W . I . Rcrircs 7;JS  y. m., April 7

THt>M.xs r.Rrr»4>kY, p. r.

tWivrrnment Mill. Feb. I.
XUmw lIrteSi*, Feb. A 
M r»l Fml. Feb 9.
I awrcl lleiahi*. S’eb. IS.
Travi* FHrk. Feb. IS.
Ihiotieit llitl. Frh 22 
ScMstn lleiybl*, Pcb. 22.

.Xtilunie IV . ,  al Ibdl l*iM»d, March 9. 
FirwtevMfi, al I'barM lc. March I. 
berrvtllr. Matc^ I*, 
renter Pinnt. March IS.
Ibwrnc. al rewifert, March 22.
XUmo. March 22.
Fnglrwood, March 2t. 
McKinIry, March 2t.
PIea*anton, Ayrtl S.

Pacaa Valley Diatfici iaeand Baaad. 
Daytan and Lahm ond, Pcb. I.
Modscra. Peb. J . 4.
Portaie*. Pcb. 4. S.
BacncR, Pcb. 7, 4.
Ariaaia, Feb. 14, l i  
Kcrmit, Pcb. 14. 
thiewaa. Feb. 21. 22.
Peewa. Feb. 2S.
Tayah VaOey, March 1, 2.

ftmrdanian, Ayril S.
vil |t.lUmlera, Apri . .

Meilma, at Tarply, .Xyril |4. 
iSifevl, .Xyril 2*.

?4. II r  lU Mi.I.X. P

T1v*rrarr apward*i.f i*ip uilIiuR deatSa 
Psrli jrar lu tin* I Mill'd In Vb>
of ranm thr pixifilr «  bn dir arr lr*9 tlu»n 

rirt rn^twenfc aitty«ivr yrsm tdd. TLr rt lU that srr 
dor to di*rs9r CBR Ip* rH'S|M*| 1u9t IR |»rir
K tiidiR9tlH*n««dllb*ir« and liaUt*lhM 

Dg OR diaraae U*orm e BM*rc taHIrly  
nadrfHtuiHl.

TIm̂  ttju R rbrnRk dleranr mlilrli m : 
bR0r tlir nkill uf tbr grtw ml t*mrtitlMi .
RUiy j r i  b r  |n fR IS tirtitiS  r U U d  bv t ! '  
l*tiyfdeiaR • b »  luia R ia d r n o r  U r r  o f d l » -  
rs*r •  ayrriRlty,

It winald br JrpI  R9 Rlnard fnr tlm 
friMur Ir a  RM^b*al n d lrg r  |prt-»URiltifr tc 
b-rlurr itR all nubjrrta a* bdr tin* uor l*b>* 
*irlsR t<» |ir»fMjRM* u» undrr*taRd tl»r o a t  
urr and ru fr  ad ry rry  dim'aar.

TlMt Mnliy Itr. K.V. IVyrr rytaMIMied 
Um* luvalidn* ll«»t**l ami hiirRlral iRPtitule 
■ M R J j r a r n  RRi»— w ith  R full 9taff td l i i y -  
alrbioa and .*Mirgr«»ii9^RlNi thtiogli rdR- 
ratrd to prartk«r Ir all drtisrtaN'Rtn td 

‘ iriar arr br r  R«*ignttl to a nprrlsl
dr|MirtRM*tit o o ljr^ la  v l i i r b  ra r li  P p ^ t l -
Ini drTutrs liM  pR iira U air, a la

K.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S

liHjr mtid
ktirathilk

T Imp i4rk wk^ havM b rm  at Dr.
riiTn-'. Invalhfo* llvM . liuSahs M Y.. 
karr Murk lu aar ia nv>rd lu tkl* 
di-rfulljr n|ui|i|M-d hanilarluB, «  kri* al.

a U n . M an  
C la n *  H a n k  7. C
RHeht w m  Mneeb tR. |S
Tn ira . March 71. 77. 
Iluac. March 75.
K h ^  March 71. 79. 
lahe \rthar. Aaril I. 
(.Mmalaa Cir.. A,r>l 4. 5. 
Sartaawnta, Aaril I I .  17.

klaahn . laa. J l, P a * i 
r-wlm .ii a . , . PrCk t. •
■ rw e e w e i Sm .. PW. Ml

J. M. S T S W A R T .  P

rirrtriral apiNiralna, aa «r|| a* rirrtrk 
wali-r bathii. TcrVl.k

arc cicctnl arid their naaM, W M  ta n n i A a g  
»• the ccafrrcfKC rale. lAc* aaaatcc. aaac 
h .c . rale aiac.)

WEST TEXAS

'•t* lonel 
- ■ - •h-'̂
• -V unti* 

n ng ’ _ 
v'Cnt tc- ’ 'ir* 

ihi'm T ’-^ w 
M.»rr*«. cot Iik- 
M't^odivt

M I K K r i . l .  Amy .-inccl MurrcH a a. bora M ^ K T A j r i r S ’'A * ” '*  
i*» Ml. an*l M i*. Willwm Sneed nc»r IcCvita. • * - * - . » * - •
Xl..rcb 22. 1972: «a * matried to .X. II. Mnr 
rrit Novemlwr 24. 199?: tlie«l al her home 
m-ar |«»iir*l*op*>, Texa*. N«n ember 19, 1411 
Fatly in life *he *axr her heart m *ervcc !•»
4'!.ii*t. an«l j4>metl the Mctho*li«t Cbwrc’, of 
w''ii h *l.e V a* a <4cv*ite<l memlwr until *'*^ 
wa* taken to tic  f'hnrch triumphant to hr 
witl* the angri*. She wa* a •Icvote'l wife. i  
*w cet «ptriir«) m*>i)'rr amt tivc*l a K*»u*ii'd 
Me in the comMmnily That va«'atr*l cKait 
aroun«l thr family circle ha* cao«e«l onr aco 
ing vohI that can rrexrr l»e 6ttc I. .'̂ •*lx*r 
Mnrrell *udrre*l the agimie* of a •corching 
fever f*ir m<jrr than two m«inth* ard yet with
out c«>mt>1atnt Her r*iuiagr and real were
wonderful. T«» the **»rrowing htt*ban«l. chil- 
■ î -rn ami frien«l* we extm*l mir *ympathy an I 
t>rayrr*. an*! c>>inmen«l them to the ha»n«l* -d 
Him who xai'l " I  will n*>t Wave y-Hi r »t »- 
f*»rtle**.** .Xlay thi* p»it*Mlence -Iraw ea-*H • t 
’*rr h»vr*l «mr* to follow her t*i that city 
who*e fotiMer an«l makei t* 4̂ m|

XI I. I .X T II  \\

Clecc M M m  «  Rm ^  Urn. U ,  UX 
C m m  I m .. W  75. U .
Rw c,. M jL  II ,  a ,  ) « ,  ML 
Cerh— . M C . Pah. I. t

C  I .  UM DSCY . P »

Clem  D leiiU i l m ,<

Dncrici raalcrcacc win CMncac M Haaer- 
—  A|>ril 14. at car rh «rch  at mae ,  m. At 

1 a m.. Praakira Cttaaar « iD  .rc M k  tkt 
n ,c m n , wrmoa. W ill alt the paMnr, me lhal IWcch— ridga. al R ,  Pah. 7, t. 
iheir lay dcicntca m  the lliM iicI ra a tc rc M , M raaa, al t'a44a. Fch a. 9.

Pj a l h u l . al P. C .  Peh. 14. IS. 
Manmr. ai R . Fch. IS. la.

) .  H . ME.S.SER. P. K.

A a * *  D iavtcl— P In i  
JaiL J l .  Pab. I.

Pah. 7PirtI I
U a ic a n liT  C k a n R  Pcb. 7.
W ard Ma— Ml. Pab. 7. A

V  A. G O D R R Y . P. 9

Tharhcr an4 Mm irM , at M .. 7 a at.. Feb 
l'i«cilati. ai M ac PIM. Pcb. 71. 77.
Rn.n« .*icr. 7 ► at. Frh 77 
May. al linkicr. Pcb 7*. Mar I.
Koliaa. at llarticmillc. March 7. A 
Wa>laa<i al Cwiciabt. March h, 9. 
liacinaii. at March 14. 15.
--lall. al CraaAvica. March 15. 14. 
IMclciaaaa. at !>.. II a. m . March 17

. balha. Malic dec
trie Machlnm. klsh-frrqiMiicjr rnrrrtil 
ami aibrT aamt Baatt-rn and ■p-l<Htlalc 
apparatiic araacnl f<ir the raiao( rkmair 
Ui*p-4M-«. Tbc iraalBicBt of rhmaic 41a- 
raara that an- |a-cnliar (n woawa have fi« 
■anr yean ica-n a factor hi the carr« 
alIccir-4 at the lavalUa llobri aad 
•ii-al linlilnlc.

The |•h7 l•lclawl and aaramaa cat^pet 
arc aaoMNi Ike aoot rs|c-nraccM aaa akllF 
ful la the nMiBirr. BN-a «k o  hate aiadr 
Ibcw •liatMM* their life atwly. and Bbtur 
kichcat aaiWUuB la to racrl In Ikrh 
Uvaiao-BL

Hoar nrril thep batre cucccodrd Bwp br 
Jiidacd front the fact that tkrir ptaetke 
i-ailiracra cam-a fruni cterr Male and Trr-
riturpof the I'ahai a« aril aa fm * (urcin 
land*. -Manp Ibniiaaada aiv annaailp
irealed. rilher tlirouch rorrrapoBdeBct 

al Hr. l-.-rcr'a InatltalhiB. It la ac

S , c  5 r c M « .  M  Beattie. M cR k 71. 77. 
WCT. Marc' “  “

KFM .F.V J. ’ ll.tn K* "t . A.t* h-'rn
1 N'lr*'** *. ’.Xf- },.  ̂ ... iHts In

’ .. . " ,T>.|*o-rir Vl'ing
• an '-3* ir ’ • - ” .•■ !ii a i»n.fttlf«I.

•! r- ' • tM5 ’ i II*' Vriam’.i
T tl * uM'tiii *••**• horn n'lir

'.If » '  .I’ -mcf Ait’ i thrir
• -M- H f i'.v wifi’ *; -
MV f  r**-. in ’ v'.o. .v'-» '■ . t’ • ^fv ■

fait'--

• r --  fr-.Ti. t*’at <la!f r
aii-I ■-•inr-I t!i- Mril... 

aI.o-if {“rtv .-.at. *7-1. Hr 
■ ul nir-!il.cr. I'l- pla. r«

• . .1 S'lTl.lav S' -*••! .'•rri itni'!--It
■ ir a 'f it rm- rt.r a ■ if. r of llir-.-

k-‘ w -;i-Ti a-.') h a R ''i a ifr t.o V ar.—  
the r ji.i-t.'r. ha*. 1.crn iii their h«rt'l«-. atr

* thri- h..-1'itaMr tah'r. ai.'l he i* f-n f.itc.1
lo .av th.it thrrr *■ tr n l la.t hrilt-r. truer. 
:t"M.r a'.valirt- 'n tin- r.-,t?ii ..f *ui. .a*-
-. -aiTitarir tl tn thr-c ■!.... .-I'l
;’r"t,.cr Kr'Irv wa. 'tt'init in niin.1 ami
h-art. a tn.- hit.li.an-l. a w-'ttiu .it'/c.t. a
■ M. t.itri'.t ati-I .in h nihlr f.tli >wrr oi Ic-tu. 

ii.rt. i. no .Inuht in tnr 
';nrw h tn 
I**, moon of

hryond the suntrt. .iX. T>. P O R T F R
M rr.i-. '»!»•*. Waco. Texa-

KFh.4'F France* Mwl'atct Reece, wife of 
\\. K. Reece, iliril January 1*411. ai • e*
home at Fairview. Texa*, wlrere »hc ha*l livr-l 
f*>r a «|tiaptet of a century. To Rrthiher ami 
.'*i*ter Reece were iHitn eig'it ct tklrcn, *evrn 
• •{ whom *mvivr. .'*!ie Wave* many rclativ*’* 
and fr»en<l* who nniurn her going .'*'’e w..* 
alnio*t *i>ty tivr year* i»M ami ha*l been a 
mrnil>**r id l’>e Metl i»i|i*t O  tirc'i almi>*t al! d 
her Mr. an<l a more l«»yat ami ilrvotr-l mem- 
Iter would l-r hat-I to limt. >fir wa* aivay* n 
I.er place m 4'hurcb. .whe ha<) a living faith 
<n 4'hri*t wturh ex|*te**cil it*eli in ilailjr mini*- 
tralt«Mi* *o l>er lovrtt one*, neighbor* ami 
friend* >ht often r*prr**rd !ier willtngn ** 
(.1 go t>i I er rewarrf .May the bereave*! 
hatt-I and thddreii liml combwl in the 
faith wItM'h made her life lieaulilut ami trt 
unipl ant .1^4» W

Bcctrillc Diarict— Seccod RcwkL
.Icn. .H. Fch, I. .tlcthii. cl Sctnltc. 
l-rb. I. 7. Fclfurrm. al |-rciti«rt.
Frh 7. .\licr. 14 a. at.
Frli. 7. a, .Xranaaa l-aa*.
Frl. a. C. lircjioty.
Frh. 14. 15. R><kia>n. at tV.>ala)iiwo 
Frh 1.5. la, CaLa'tni. al (hirtn 
F'h. 71. 77, SknIitHwr, al Sf. PauL 
Frh. 77, 7.5, Sinfon.
Fch. 7a. Match I. !li>h.towti. al Ikin-iiirltr 
Matth I, 1. t'.iriwia Chriat*
Mar,h 7. a. < lak.a Hr, at Clark.tnllr 
March a. c, B c ir c .
March tj. Ktncavtllc.
March 14, 15. Mcrccdra.
March |5. Mc-XIlcil. at Ea nhnr,.
March la, Mnaioii.
March 17, lltaTT.
March la, San Rcritto.
March I-i, Itmwnavillc.
M.irch 7ft. 71. Ilarlmaca.
March 77. Mtttcta. at Uavtn-.o.|itItc 
'larch 7a. 7*. Fh--cwiril5c 
March 7a. >», K irttn file  
\|iril 4. 5. r^rc’air, at Pcttlia.
.\ttril 5. 4. Kcncflv
\lir I 15. I*. Ih'ttict I'ttnlcrctur at 15-

I 11 r.B o s K i l.tiSK. P

. iarck Tt. 79 
SrraMaa. Aaril 4, 5. 
t'lmo Mia. Tl a  m.. .Vycil 9.
RtBuiy. April II, 17 
Carhan, April I*. 19.
(  iaca April 74. 77

fMairict t*fm lcrr«c  will mcci in Kana#*, 
May J9 -JI. P tlapatci  a r , la  b* cicciad ib u

c. r. LixnsF.v. r  t

rjaa Raac )m .  Jl. I 
G in  Baaa ifia . ai Barb Craak Prb. t

W  M liw s. p . t

•id atlacH tlial. *Ki|irrimcr aiakca per- 
feet.* and tiu-akill,i| aprciallala In tkb 
Held of pracltcc cure Ikooaanda of esan 
vblck have Inn  altandoMhl aa ipcurabk 
bp ■t-BHhil praclItUiBcr*.

One of ibi- Bo>*t uon^-rful electrical 
pppilancea la the X-rap need at the laatl- 
lule ulaich map lw> uaed laMh In Ike tieat- 
an-iit of variou.4 diM-a>ea nnd In Ibrdlaa- 
nuelw of manp itiwure condiliuna. Wllh 
Ita aid tbe Interior id Ike kumaa laalp k 
an kmRfr tbe a.-ak-d twaik It has been k ^ - 
hdtire. AUittnual elalew of Ike bom*.

Call etonc«.aloiMiin ikel-lafklcrorlBtlH 
hliie)a.are ahuwn idalnlp bp nkal art 

knit*a aa X-rap pkokarrapha. lalemal

tCa

tuBkira. and Ike enlarceaient of Um* deco
I bp Ihli-

I.
Ziati Rcm, II a aa, Ptb. I. 
t'atucaaa. Illh Aaa., 7;JP p. aa, Pcb. 
Nkc. Fab 7, ».
Krtaaa aad PimcII. at K , Fab Id, 15. 
Kiraaa aad Slraaliaaa. at S.. Pah 71. 77. 
Pttidaa. at tlraadaa. Pab. 7S, Maccb I. 
Maaia Ca.. at Cadar. Maccbl. A 
fitnaaliacb. March A 9 
Tkariiiaa, al Stcri t'rrnh, March lA 15. 
Hia Hill aad itdda. at P H., March 15. lA 
Pataraaa Cir.. at Ear aka. March 71, 77

reated orcana. are al«« di'«rovrred I , 
BM-aiiaaiid la tbe diaBBtadaof tabernduab 
of Ike lumia tbiw aaeut kaa itrum a amat
Talaable aid. When sMtlb'd to 
the leas faul chronic ailmen—  - -- ----- Bis of prm-
orkrla It b'l* prurea vrrp rVcctlae aa a 
curative aaeiit.

Aaotber InlereatinR pmeradiaR la Ikt 
vkibH-raT trvatateiit pnMured bpronn-n- 
traUmr lae violet or chemical rapa from 
aa arc lickt wllh a aprriallp prepared

________________________trurtaui Ninui RBjr |M»nW*R tif t lw  biMly tilR l
► at. March 77 amp he ike aeat of puln. FtuRefm from Fio.1, March it. 79. ------ ' -■

F>:aicll t 'lr  . at E.. March 79. J§.

17

i*U of tHi>«« wh

Ciwry Dirtnci §t*m 4  Brrr4.
•U** X'WloriA, Feb. 7, 4.
1 pbe flwhad, 7 y. wl, Monday, Fth. 4,

Ntirtery, at T b ifa fa a , rth. 14, IS.
It aA-AA aA-R-a. Seadfift, at Soadvtit, 2 y. aL, T a etdiy ,  Fth  
lltiFMXkF.R Jl. 77.

tUnafle aad l.pait, at tcoam*, J p. at, Moa*
t>n -Satur.lay aftcinooa, Jaanary p .,, t , . « ,  Sid Traylar. al Traylac. Pab

7A March I.
Yfvikaai, March 7, 4.
Ilallett**illt. at Rack Islaad. 4 a. at. Mar. 14i 
MMlficbL at Markham. March 14, li.
Palacto*. 7:J0 y. m.. March 14k 
Cl Caaiyo, March 21. 22.
Smtiry, at WeelbofI, March 24, 24.
Ih«trict Coalercact wiR caavtac at VWlerl^ 

4:24 a  m., March 21.
('•ero. Aynl 4. S.
Frovvdeat. at Hoye, Ayril II, 12.
Bunge, Ayrtl 14.
Ni«oa, 2 y. Friday. Ayril 24.U i______ t.____ M- a__Ti mm a.

Itlmimtng I Wove, Ayvil 4. S,
« katiiekf, at Tuoetob .Xmil ||. 12.

neuralRia. (clatica. rkeumalbUB. ptralne. 
epcalB*. a)*i from ikuee olwcnre exkanM-

llatwMMiy, at .Xtiwan IIM I. -XprU l A  19. 
■tawo*. April I*. 7A
( wraKaea Illh .Xw. •  P m. April 77
lAiry and Etham c, m X , ‘ "  *-
Mrata. May J, A 
Xhartkam Mn

April 79, JA

r.KitXVX. - 
3. 1*̂ 14. one of the «aintlie*t woaien and 
pioneer td I'liiro, pa««ei| from earth to her 
rich reward in heaven. She wa* Mr*. Salrona 
Kiowd. the Mother of Chico, aa ahe aaa af* 
feet innately calW*l, for »hc ami her htmltaml 
foumln! Chtco in 1477. She waa born in 
tueer County, M>**owri. in 1428. ami wa* 
marrie*! to Jas. T. Brown |o*l a* she bloumeiJ 
into iFcauitful w«>manhoo*i They toon alter 
muve<l to California, bvat after a few yci

Martkam Mim,  al Hacdia. May 9. M. 
Mariham a ^  ■•0>Md. «  W.. Map lA  II. 
IwTMawa. PtrM ChurcA •  p. m . May II.

E A  AMIt II. P. I

IIIR pnlmiitke oriaiB of which raanot ai 
U ao * he accurstelp dcb-rmlnedl frrqiieni 
I7 Rad Immediate lelief from a  tdaRb 
tfealaient and w»uallv w llh  a  little per 
* l « b ^  lathe  ntieuf ib i* aM .m m fortabk  
health nr perfect lecoverp i» obtained.

The Incandfacent Hirhl bath, wmrintlim 
nf a caldnet In which the paU~ it T

Part Warth Owwica— Pwm Raawd.
•• * — *«»*• Jaa Jl, rab. I 

H I « h M  ^ b  aad Htamhitt, at ttiahlaad 
PacA Pab. I, 7;ja p  aa. Peb 4. 7-J* p  aa 

)NO. X )tRL.<U><«. p \

bwtbtwi in the •wimbiBed rapa >4 manp 
electric lijchl ckiki-w. ha* pmdac' . iep:i.

alete*. -

OpIaabF Civ., ai ‘̂ k 'T f^V ^p 'x
O iiiiUlit m t.ir -Mil..,, rr, ,tmcT-w. ff.arwwra aw wmai.wi.am, a.w« •aiwt • >w« .'XI«OH. g y. M., rrtOOy, ABfU 90. B ^ ^ W  Im . Jl R ^  t
th.li. when he left the earth on the came to Wi»c County ami settled where Chico Pamkwa, at tWwvilW. A y tl 2S« 24. Tjolor Fch, f  *4.*^^ **
if Mav I. he went ti^rtc fai. nuw Manila lioil (arc then ionr chihlm. iMt!ti taad*^ T T 1 1 RaSaa’ O f., at' y ^ a jj^ W h .^  ̂  II

•nly two uf whom arc living, J. T. Brown, 
of Chico, Texas, ami Mr*. Wile*, of Lo* An* 
getrik, Caltfmnia. Her companion diol

l.a«crntn, at Sothertaod Byring*, May 2, 2, 
lO H X  w  a l k x M o b x . f  i . B c .  p. a

womb-rtur reiHill* In dlaletew. „ latka 
rhrumati*m. oFwndtp. antemkA t 'oaM 
form* .d kklnev and heart U .uble. |* 
ha* al*> pmxen valaabl • in chrimw brom 
rhIU*. hruwckial a«thma and varluw* *kr 
dkeaae*. A* a aeneral hi picnic meaann. 
lu efllclrwcp caa acarrelp be ovcr-iw*l* 
mated.

Hundred* are brtMipht to thF* laatltu- 
tln« friMU far dkilant tdate* aad tbep pc 
hum-' la a few week* well and etnuui. 
QtiiU aa Burrelnu* are the tbtionaad# ol 
mrr* annually sccnmpllahnl ibiouph np- 
rapnatb-m-e. while the pallent lemalna 
Rtu..-tlp at Ikhwc. tMber* rowMilt la per-

Iniim|>hantly hve yrat. ago. and awaitcl her Lcm, ‘at**l>!a{^*fIL* *'
.'■wninii. Staler Rtuwn accvptel Chriat al the CviMvt City, a lR e t i^  ^a*. 7. A 
.lac of thitltvn and touted the Methodiil Saba Cif.. at Bend. Peb. Id, IS. 
t hutch, and ha* wiite li.t.1 a <lev«M lile. She ?*

L ..ltw .__l._«.____a  ̂ aX  ̂ V**^»_*T ■BT. I.

\VII,*<»\ I'ii n \Vr*!ry W l*on wa* 
in %!*** ** 'fV . .Ntigi»«t **. l9^Ja *ml flepa^'t
♦ ! i* life N ikenihrT 12. lie wa* C‘-i
vfite«l .tl t! ax'** •*! M ami vwneil the Mclli'
• hut < <r >f A l )i ’ he ha* hern a ctm*i*tent. wa* wholly sul>mt»»ivc and rc*igned to th« 'Snlm Stn.
fait) lul -tf 'fv»*nt inemlter ever *incc, *er

Kirh Chnrgi. m Rirh I br . 21. Foh. I. 
M O R A C B  b T s h O P . P. X

•OR. and afb-r heinp namlned are prie 
vkled with ewpeclallp prepared meiilrran> 

lo rarrp out the ueab

ftrr Diariv h*.it* in tie t'a| ac ly of »tewar<!. Hr 
wa* nia- - ti. Kli/.il-rth Fau»t. January /**. 
lS7i>. T t I'm* nnitm were Imfiu *rvcral chd 
•Iren. r»*-it!er W ’*«»n wa* a •Irv-ttel hii*bmi-l, 
a k ii‘l fat! e- an*l a Chri*tian oiiaen. He 
ilirette-l t’ r .i*?ai-« >>f hi* home wil!i remarg- 
at>Ie *kiU He wa* a patient *utferrr for 
nearly iwie y» ar « hir f  urch at .Xme* ha* lo*t
a valuahle n e'̂ il>er and lh» C'»mmiiniiv a m«**t 
rr*i»rt te*! c-f’/rn T<» the hereavei! wife ami 
xhilditn A- wtriiM *av niav y<*u ftml tn Christ 
that x<Fmf«»rt art! e whu-'i will atfor I C-m* 
Holation f*»r all time .M I.. I.Xfll.XN

.9 ^  sew*. R— r. 7. 9.
Lor«r» will, as wa* shown in her patieni anI* Llnno Mar. 14, IS.
fering for thr la*t veveral year*. But the beat «^^*^***
of all I* she left aa the aMnranre that »hc FreSHtinT at Ko*emcy, Mar 22* 22. 
was prrparcil for the Master** call. lohnsoa City, al Boonmlc, Mnr. 24.

S. D. SlLLIMAaX

Mae—  Stemt. Pab. 1. II a  m.
Haeriat AeinnA PdA 1. 7_p m

w. X A in iR iwA p.

O K N V K R

Jehaien O n .  at RaOntaie. Mae. J A  7A 
Marble F O k  Mar. 79. JA

iix n .* 4 '.
________ T  r  W M JT X H rM T . P. X

and return bu
49l*ttXa

E v e ry iH if  « b »  n u tw R lu  tlm  afmrlRllBUi 
w B f t k r r  by Iw tier cic |r  r * rH v «n  ib t

0*1 rmrrfRl mud rviRnidyrmW* RitrRili*»i
f » r r * t  r»r«*  In nxrrrim ni r ii«  |u  o « r r r t i -  

tbiMp* win* <N»nmalt tbr m riB lK t-  
n i I b U  iR n lltuth iR  t b i t  Ru f n b r  bnCw-w 
m »r  mlArd. ^

CopmnlinthiR by iHtnr RT iB BrrM*ci h
••l****̂  f l^ 's ^R O  r b a n m  v liR tr % r r >  m

D t M V B B  C O N F B f t S l iC l .  
Dnraiigo DMtfIgt 4**— 4 

Flora Vista Charge, al Cadi
Eve. Feb 4. 

Farnnagton Charge, al Fi 
Eve.. Feb. 14.

Ihtraago Charge, at Dnri

C.XNN»»N t hri'tnia* i* a time of much 
joy, glee ami happ ne*-. !?iil t invima* day 
will hertaiter t-e an <ict:a*.«m <»f «a'lne** and 
.sorrow to Mr and Mr*. Jani« * II Cannon 
and children, with all their cotmectom In
stead ol ringing tbe Christma* hell* for joy, 
the funeral dirge was heart! in their home at 
Menard -ii Hecembef 25. 1412 Little Robert 
.X. Cannon, five year* ami *even months obi, 
heconvng entangled in *  r«»|ie. wa* <lragg*d 
to de.ith by a frightemd cow. For five hour* 
he l:n,;«retf. tl»en went inlo the prtremre <»l hi* 
gracH.u* Heavenly Failier. Bert avi d one*, 
little Robert »• gone— not into a series ol

iaa AagtiB Dit r ict i acaad Datwd.
Lobn. at twokn. Jan. 21. Feb. 1, a. m. 
Borbelle, at Live t tabu Feb. 7, 9.
Krady, Feb. 9. 9.

t wefng. a* Wawbf w  C b , taw It
.’ ‘ f r  •' O dpett. P tA  7. A

—  Pab. A  9.
I Mw

tbal tbr. Mibllc when alRIcicd are latllrd 
luwiilc lir. IVrceal Ike Invalid*' Huteim A ■ ka p.— _a_ mp mp

Pw* I. A » f  »*r<flcaJ laatltuta, Bw*alp, * .  V .

■amma 5.k
Peb. II.

Marwaa Ckara*.
Peb 17

Aetac Charae, n  
14.

La  Plaia Ckaraa, ai Tkamaa Chapal. Maaday 
E re  . Pab. lA

D. X  R U M D Y , P. X

N E W  M E X I C O

E kaa»tHa. al Maery. PeA 14. 15.

!^onto at 9o m o  SSarc b 7 E
F..lew an.1 Menai'l. at Mewatd, Peb. •, J  y  av M t l l . ^  at Caraar, Mmt'k lA  I t  
Mtle*. al MiW ., Feb. 14. 15. a  ai. Weaikerlatd Cir.. al * — - t n  M arrk 71 17
Saa Xwaelj S,.. Fri.. 15. y. a . A A ^  M i C r t  7A  »  “
.XtHlUn.1. Feb._ 71. J.'. .Xeh, at Pedea. A yrd  A  A
• uit.len I tie t i t . .  PeA 71. GtalafA  April 17. IJ.

«  r S  '• JJtaeral WaRa, AprU 19. J*.S.klormlo. Merck 7, 9. C'---------  —  . ***. .
Sonora. March 14. 19.
Sherwood, at Emckethockcr. Mar. I I .  22* a,
San Angelo. First Chtwch Mar. 22. y. ax 
Sterling C ity, at China Valley, March 24. 24,

SUV i*?S..b?AJ!i*'C5?̂- "" NOBTHWEST TEXAS
lltona. Ayrtl I I ,  17 
PaiM Rack Cir..^A||ril lA  19.

Apwrilla DtaencF— Racawd Raawd.

— .V — rial. WaaekaetarA A yril J A  77 
PWet CkwrtrA Wambartard, T A T A

J A A c M i W x i * U  P. X

n-Miua. al Roetaa. PcA 7.
Iletriuril. Pcb. A  
i aayua. FcA  14. 15.
« l.*aiMna, PcA 71. 77. 
lA lb arl. Feb. 7A  March I. 
tcelMic. M attb I. 7.
.'Utaliur.l. XIatcb A  •
• KFihfce ar FX>in,icu. Match 14. 15 
'•lartcr, March. 15, lA
1 lA  ae 7 :J «  ,  at.
Ilaudard, Mutch lA  M  I I  a  aa 
Im ata . March 71. 77  
PaaFaadk. Match 79. 79.
'..*?f** t * » »d  A  5.—  .  .  . .

CacrictMo. Feb. I.
McAOieler C ir., Jardaa, Peb. A  
Mekeae. Peb. 7. A  
ria w rra a , Peb. II.
T a eumcari. Pcb. l A  IS.
Saw Jaa O e .. Bae< PaA 17.

Febraary lA  15. WaaUte 
Febraary 71. 77. Mmi 
Pebruaey 7A Maetb I.  
March A  ~

P. b  R r C H A N A X .  P X

naariM — Raaaad RaaaA
la a a d ____
Praaeldap.

W ib U c ^  M Xcaa. Aycil I I .  |i 
Xm arijK  M  St.. Aprd lA  19.

Ik irliawaia A e e , lla i

l a m y  71, P e b r a ^  I ,  Ryla aad Radp Kyla. 
F ebraary A  Sap Marcaa. ---------

Mardadala. 
al Oak Pararn.

Trp M . al Cram  
MatbM. PaA 7  
St. I W a  Abiti m . Pcb 4

I2r"pr ^
^  ®^Sl£dm*ViV'iAp ilT 5

C  X  X  F t a e V R O N .  P. X

19. JP. 
InMttwle m 1  

f^d . CnnyRMb Mi 
entf H iklwri

Ave^ Hongkt— . Aycfl

V**F fn* Bmtnn, Hmo
.XmnrsBw thoch closmoi

he heM Feh 12, 14 .Xlxw 

S ttjilu rA  Cbam M i,. Im —  attj llaaakwAMt«tbir< ChnnnRwg. ______
M iH owmomre bw iW  rt*« Rd iW  dsMrsrt 

It^ fR ^ Cwnlrvence m lliggtti*. begmiwng

F  ^  !••* the iBjmwm who ar« e l^o d  £ f mto



». 1*14.

ain
ness.
Immi dratl^*

I lr«» thiiii 
«  lltal sn- 
luM In |>n>- 
laUtr lilt  I  
m  wSIrIjr

abirh m : 
rarlltKW .
• 4  b »  t ! «■ 
tme of di»>

nr lb** rr>“ 
yMMIiiC U 
r  n o r  l'b > -  
d Uto Ml-

••UMIabrd
il laMitUIr
■ ff u( Iliy- 
latrb rd » 
rti r lil* id 
1 •  aprrUl 
rb aiavlal- 
aUMjr and

lad at Hr. 
■In. K Y.. 
tbl» wu«> 
abrta all 

■X r i r r t r k  
lalir rbv 
jr rarmii 
i|>-lu*dalr 
o f rb rn a ic  
imair dlx-
•  bavrfut 
tba ran*
I a ^  Wor

aatplnyta
l a B a ^ U l -

Jaaaaiy 2>. Itl4 .
T F .X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E P.liTi* 1.̂

lava I _ _
ihd obiar 

la Ibaii

xd BMX br 
Ir piartbr 
a aad Tar
iM fuKxIni
aBanallr 

ipiiadaari 
la at 

akaa par- 
U la thb
b of raart
lararabk

alartiVal 
tbr IbmI- 
Iba uaat- 
tbr diar 

m. W’llb 
■a U4r b 
brrabrr- 
ba boaai. 
r nr la Um 
abat an 
lalaraal 

tbr dark 
•vl b)r Ibi- 
barraloair

b  U m

uurb m r 
maala*

•a. Aatfl
aa. H arr  
■ claaaral 
14. .%ha 

. T ra h a r, 
l l ia a l id .  
ra-t lawt

l y r a
d W M fa

I t  m ss*"* ^  W in y b ate^ si Masaraac, Fab. i l .  J2.
m  m tkt  N a t n a l  rn a ltic n ii. ^ M a i g  t^ir., u  LaFafctlc. Fab. U .  I f  arch 1

St., Matcb I, 2.
O  T .  R O T C H K IS S . F. F -

J. T .  H IC K S . P. B.

C aabaaa. «  C .  » A . _ F .  t .
---------------------- B Y .  P. I .

Claraadoa Oiatrict—tacaad Baaad. 
M «a|ihi« S«a., la*. 2$. 2*.
Canadian Sla.. Feb. 1. 2.
Caiabaa M m ., at Ih iu o  S. I I . .  Fa*i. 7. K  
Maliania M n .. ai M otim ia. Fan. 14. IS. 
Whaalar C ir.. at l.ora>l tirnaa. Fan. 21. 22. 
Sbannuch .'«la.. Fab. 22, 2J.
Mi'l.aan C ir.. at t.rouia. Fall. 2f, Marrh I. 
Miann an.1 Faai|in. at Miami. March 7, 7. 
Waahbnrn Mi*., at Faiiiiaar. tiarcii *4. IS. 
Clanila Sla.. Marrb IS. la.
Clarandoa M a . March la. 
iMbaaiaa C ir., at Biica. Marcb I*.
Xaaha Cir., at .Salnlnna. Mai' h 21. 22. 
Ilaillar Cir., at l ln l ln ,  Mairh 
Wrlhnaltni Cir.. at FiaMio. .Xpril 4, S. 
M'alhnatan Sla.. .\|nil b.
Oaail C ir., at Maralla. A|iril 7.
Pljinioath C ir.. at l< a  * Chapal, .\|iril a. 
Claramton M m ., at lilita  llranch. .Xm i I I t ,  12. 
tiooilniahi, .\aitl IS. la.
ItM liat Cimtaiaaca. at Mrl.aaa, A|nil 21. 2i.

Kar. .V I.. Uoaman a ill praarb the upening 
•rrama Tnaa-lar. .\ptil 21. at a p la.

J. Vk. S T i iK V ,  !• K.

Platriat— Firat Roaad 
C t a a ^  at Ifcifahaa'a Cbapci, Jan 4 1  
Saa Aataaiiaa. Fab. 1.
JJc B fta rp n a a , at M l  B atarprlaa. Fab. 7. 
M t iraat, at Mebaaa, Feb. lb  
F anairil.  at Kcaaard, Fab. If .
Appkbp. PraMa Graea. Fab. 21.
_______ _______________ l ^ W .  M IL L S , P. K.

Tplar IWau lu — F im  Kaaad. 
(Kcriaad.)

M m  u d  Cbaadkr, Jaa. 24. 2S, at Cbaadlar. 
Cedar Strati, Jaa. 2S (K raaiag).
"  • “ • Jaa. 2« (Baaaiag).Grand Saliac.

B lau lc l  Fltat 
Bataa Sta.. Fab. I, 2.
Vara, at Vara, Fab. 7, B  
Iradaa. at J -  Fab. 14, IS.
P rati i b . at P ,  Fab. IS. lb

a  B MABDY. I K.

F dgcaaod. Jaal 20 (K raaiaa ). 
w n ia  PaiM Sta.. Fab. I.
E m t p  a M  Paial, Fab. 7. b  at PaiaL 
AMa. Pab. b  at GaUea.
M l. S|rl*aa, Fab. 14, IS. at M l  Srlraa. 
Marcbiaaa, Fab. l b  at Marchiaaa.
M iaaala Ifiaa.. Fab. 2 b  at OUaa B.
QnitaMa, Feb. 21. at Ubarta. 
f/ la r C i ^  Fab. 2 b  Marab I, at Baacam. 
M a m M  Ifarcb 2.
W ilh  Paint Cir., March S, at M pnla Spaa. 
Caataa. at Caaloa. March b  
Ran Whaler, at B. W .. March 7.
Colfax, at Oaklaad. March t.

Tbia ia a raaiaad bat. aad it will ba aai 
that arrcral waak-dar dataa appear. This waa 
la ardar to gixa Mawarda aad pcnpla Decambar 
m wkicb to real from tba atraia af tba chaiaa 
month al laat confaraaca rear.

J. T .  S M IT H . P. B.

NORTH TEXAS
Krcaa, Pab. I ,  2.
Ilappp, Fab. 7. b
Laraaaa, at Faiacada. Fab. 14. IS

O . P. U K B B .  I K

I w t atwa n i Diatrict— facaad Bonad. 
Baacaa, at R., Fab. 7~$.

aanm. at Cbampion. Fab I4 IS.
WaMbronk, at Calhbait. F ib  21-22.
CobiraiSo sia.. Fab. 24, March I.
BM ckwab at Slater's Clapal. March 7-b  
Fbtaaaaa. at Bathe:, March 14-IS.
Swaatwatcr M ix . at Momlp. March 21-22. 
S a rd n  Sta.. M in h  24.
Iiiat*ict Cimfaraacc. ai S niiJir. Matcb 27-24 
Swaataatar S ta , A piil S.
Iia . at shama. A in ii 11-12.
Roby, ai Rnyrtnw. .\|-ril 14-14. 
linan, it Plaraaai liiH, .Xiail 2S 2a.
Cam r Spring*, al Cn-m haw. .Xurit 27.

J. M. S lIK K k lA .N . r  i:.

Varaoa D iM rkt— Sacoad Round.
tPnil 1*1.1

Vatnon Cir.. Frii. 7, 4.. at llarruht.
Tnlliart anil Fargo. Fab. 2b March I ,  al Farga  
I hillicia'i'- Si x . M airb I. 2.
I haanah Sin., Man b 4.
F.ilcllitir. March 14. IS, at llcthrl.
Kiiklainl. Match IS, I I  a m.. at InMattail. 
I.ararr Ml*., March 21. 22. al l.araia.

J. G. PI T M A N , P. E.

B— bara Diatricl— Pirat Raaab 
Eatar C ir.. al Ector, Jaa. 21, Fab. I 
Petty aad BTkilcrock. at W hitaracb Feb. 7. b  
Hoacy Craac Sta., Fab. b  4.
Wiadem C ir.. at W ia dam. Fab. 14, IS. 
T alap b ia t Cir., at Maakalawa. Fab. 21. 22. 
M «anaa C k .. at Raacnaa, Feb. 24, March 1. 
I adaaii  Sta.. March 7, b  
Bailey C ir.. at Bailey. March 14. IS.

O . S. T H O M A S . P E.

Bawta Dialrict— Pleat Beaad.
BcOryae Sla. J a a .  21. Feb. I.
Bowir Sta., Fab. I ,  2.
Riaggald al Biaggald. Fab. 7, 4.
Nacaaa Sta.. F a b  b  *.
Archer C ity, Fab. 14, IS.
Magargal. at A ., Fab. IS. 14.
Past Oak, at Past O U .  Pab. 21. 22.
Vashti, at Vaahti, Pab. 22, 22.
Crafloa. al Park Springa. Fab. 2b March 1. 
Smaai. Dra VaBry. ifarrh I ,  2.
P aadei. Eagle Band, March 7, t.

T .  H . M O B B IS . P. E.

TEXAS
DiatiitI— Piasl B aaad. 

WaWa aad Pahbaar. at P.. Jaa. 21. Fab. I  
Braabrbira aad Pattiaaa. at B., Pab. I  2.
SaanniH a. O . C .. Fab. 4.
Bay C ity  Mm., at Wadaaartb  Pab. 7. b  
Wbarlaa, Pab.. 4, 4,
Ckappra HiR  O . C .  Pab. I I .
Cdaa Plsra. P A .  14, IS.
Saaly. Ftb. IS, lb  
W a A r . aa W aRtr, Pab. 21. 2b

a :
C .. Pab. 2 b  T  a ra-

~  HiR. Pab 2b
Match

Lemtagtaa Sla.. March I .  b
■ SMm March 7, b j l  a. m.

b  W . T H O M A S . P. B.

laa. 21. F a b  LWaadaiBa, Jaa. 21. 
W arraaTPab I .  b  
S riia lm if . Fab. 7. b  
Part A rtb w . Pab. b  b  

Ara.. Pab I I .
WaBacaviBa. Pab. 14. IS.
Saar U b a  aad C h ia b  F4b. 21. 2b  
Ljbarty. F a b  2 b  2b

B. W . S O L O M O N . F . B.

Diatric4^*^frai Baaab
A in a , rab. I. 
A t c A a , Fab. 1. 
Hariiabaia. F 4 b  b  
V tirar a, Kb B  
C ila m b i^  F a b  I L  
Baty. F a b  I I . J. KILCOBB. P. B. Baaam,

Jaabaaaadia D H tica — F I m  Baaab  
GaBalia C ir.. al Tnrnay, Jaa 21.
Caahiag O r . ,  al U a a  Flat. Fab. L  b  
L a r w e C ir .  al Baatar. Feb. 4.
Btaaby Craab C ir.. at B. C .. F a b  7, b  
M l  Srlmaa C ir.. at M l  Saimaa. Fab. 14. 15. 
RaBard Cw .. at BaBard. F a b  l l .  l b  
Traap S tb . F a b  21. 22.
O m a s a  b  Arp , at O ra itaa, Fab. 2 b  22.

|. B. TUBBBNTINE. F. E.

IlBcdla Or., al Friiafibla, Jaa. JL Fab L 
Bachhaka. «  Backhaha, Fab. L b 
I M  Mia. at F. Bidpa. Fab. 7. b 
CantaraiBa Cir.. M CtaaaralBa. nb. b *•

Pta Cir.. at Naraaaptb F4b 14, U. 
k.. at B^M . Fab, l l .  l b  

I aiU DewTeiDew. fiib 21. 2b
1 Fbbjb  Mw. b 
BBTTS. P. B.

Citoar Mk.. at Batip. Jaa. 21, Fab. I. 
Gdamr Stb, Fab I. b 
Harr ara Ctr. al Ptraaana Fab b 
Rschadb Ck. al PM ^  Fab 7, S 
Bdpara Ol 
MarabaR.— *..̂ 11 _____

id Ck. at Pakaiaw, Fab. 21. 2b 
Ck.. ai B aiM ..FA -----

^  al KBpan. Fab K  U. 
pW« Cbarch. Fab. 17.
Imaan StTpab. Ib

■kaiaw. Fab. 21. 
a< M .  2S I fa ^  l._ 
F. M. B O Y lS . F. K.

riRk and 
rtk. L

and Maa WaaarM. «H>b Jm. 21.

I. bO^ham and Dadaa, at Padpa. F *. 7. b
^ E L . . S . . a . b . . b F a b  IS

____ SSb tad Braaaa Cb Mk.. ^  lb

Dallas D k trirt— P in t Rouad. 
liancaavillr and Whrailand. Ian. 21, Feb. I. 
Grace. F A .  4.
Co ch rw  and Maiilc .Avaaoe. Frb. 7. 4- 
Cola Avaaiir. Fab. 9.
F im  CIm fcb Feb. It .
Grand Prairie. Frb. 14, IS.
Talar Stri aL Frb. IS, 16 
Tria k y , Fab. II .
O A  Lawa. Feb. 2S.
Manner Pkaa. Frb. 24.

O . F  S F N S A B A C G H . P. E.

B aa star O kirict— FSrai Raaab  
Argyla C k . at A ., |aa. 21. Pab. I.
Raanoka and ER ab aibtow b at R., Pab. 1. 2. 
Bridgeport M k ., at Sand Flat, Feb. 7, 2. 
Chica Sta.. at C., Fab. b  4.
.AWord Sle., Fab. 14.
Pariia aad Bartoa, al P.. Fab. 14, IS.
W iBaw PaiM, al w .  Pl . Fab. 21. 22.
iaebabara M k .. at Viaayard, Pab. 22. 22. 

laakaa M k ,  at Bridaaporl, Pab. 22, a i^ t .  
Dacarar Sen.. Pab. ^

S. C. B I D D L E .  P. E

Oaiattcillt District— Pket B rand.
M yra sad Hand, al M yra. Jaa. 21. Pab. I 
VaBry View Sla.. Fab. 7. b  
Saaaar Sta.. Feb b  4.
Era and S p ^  C ra A . at Era. Fab. 14. IS. 
Braadway Sta.. Pab IS, 14.

M k . at M l  Z k a . Pab. 21. 22.
M k .. at Baaatia. Pab. 2b March I 

J. P . P IE B C E . P E

BraaaaiBa Diatrict— Pkai Baaad.
Flapd aad S a k a , at P lay< Jaa. 21. Pab. I. 
w S a  C h y Sta.. Pab I .  2.

C. I b  H A E L E S S . P. E.
m-w.--- J. m _  m---*

Lcw kaiBt, Jaa. 21, Feb. I.
CarraBiaa aad P. B ,  at C ,  Feb. I .  b  
Rkbardeoti, at B ., Feb. 7, b  
Pkaa. Feb. 4. 7 a. a  
B raarr , at B ., Feb. 14, IS.
M cKiaaay, Fra. IS, 7 a. a
PrkKctoa aad W ikoa ( V .  at P.. Fab 21. 22
Farm a rtn lk . Fab. 22. 22.
Rina Bidga. at F a yb a g . Fab. 2b March I. 
Waatoa, at W ,  M a ^  L  b  
__________C H A S. A . S P B A G IN S . P E.

Park D k t ik t  FSta Baaad 
Park C k .. at HopawcU. Jan. 21, Pab. I. 
Batata at Bosalia, Pab. I. 2.
OarkaaiBa M k ., at M cCey. Pab 7, I.
Depart Cir., at Hakabaro. Feb. 14, IS. 
Deport Statiaa Feb. IS, 16.
M cK a ark  C k ., at M eK aark, Fab 21. 22. 
A m y  C i r ,  at A ., Fab. 2 b  March 1' ----A rc . M artb f.
Cantcaary, Match b

W . F . B B Y A N . P. E.

bheman D k u lci Fkat Baaab  
Traria Street Stabaa. Pab. I ,  2.
BaDa C k .. at B a ^  Fab. 7. b
Dankaa M k ,  at Rarkaa C k ,  Fab. 14. IS
Tria k y , Fab. 15. 16
Sadkr aad CardaanBa, at G ,  Fab. 21. 22.
Wapka M m e r k L  March I. 2.
W bSrabara, B t b k i i ia  McmariaL March 7. b  
Van A kiync, M w ch 14. IS 
Kay MaraatkL Mraek 21, 22

B . G. M O O D . P. B.

Saipkar Spttnga Diatrict F k at Baaab
Wiaaabara S ts , Jaa. S I. Feb. I.
P a rky, at Piektan. Pab 7, 4.
Carao and Parcai Academy at C a m t, Pab. t .  4 
Braabam. at Sbe rIn . Pab. 14 IS.
S a k b M  tarf. at 1 B.. Pab. 21. 22.
YawaH. at Uadarwwob Pab. 2b M arrb 1. 
Sal^bik Spriapa M k . aa H a r m 's  Cb.. Star.

~  ■ 14. IS.
C  B I C E S .  P. B.

TartaB D k tiit t  FWal Baaab
M b , at M ,  J « k  21.

Paracy s i  P4b. 1, b  _  «  .  .
M a a ra a tT S .. at M aalpam an C b , Pab. 7. 9 
C m E b  a ^  S,rapan B j . «  b .*

Ft l S  r i L  CaBipa M b  C ' M ., Ftb. 14. IS
--------------------  i S T l f k . .  at L  Pbb IS. I b

I  l a m b  HatcMaa aad WBmar al W ,  P n .  21, 2b, 1 sw, »*. sb at.
A . U  A N D B E ir S .  P. B.

KbrMMtu ««ffrrcT« find IfootTs HartanarilU 
a prrmanrtit nttr for tlx^r inflatnml and 
*moOen fitimf and »ttff »«*cfca.--A<K.

“ O f ali household adjuncts 
the Sewing Machine is the 
only one, the necessity for 
which does not have to be 
proven. ”

It sometimes is necessary to prove the merits of a Sewing Ma

chine, but never the necessity. The Advocate Machine has proven 

its merit in thousands of Texas homes and if there is one dissatis

fied woman user she feels so hopelessly in the minority, she has 

not filed a complaint

W e believe your immediate neighborhood is not so remote 

but what there are not one or more of the light running, noiseless 

A D V O C A T E  M ACHINES. Ask the good woman nearest you 

what she thinks of it  Yon will buy on her recommendation.

The Advocate Machine
ia related to ekeaiHieaB only ia price. It ia in otcit senae a hi|^-grade Machine, 
beinf oqual not only in appearande but in all eaaentibla to the verr beat $75.00 
mbehhie on the mmiket

Yon will not wonder how we can deliver it to you at the priee we do when 
yon KNOW as you NOW DO, that we ahip direct ITb b  th* fa e t ^  t*  yoar sta
tion, thus eliminating all the profite that naoblly go to the Buddleman. I t ’s 
plain now, isn 't Ht

The Advocate Machine ia a Kew Modal D n^ Head Aatoautie U ft  It’a 
the very neweet creation in Sewing Machinea It is sold on a gnarantee o f the 
factory backed «p  by that o f oort. The Maakine w ill be ahipped praa^itly 
from tha faatory to your station.

Freight Prepaid

$25.50
This iaehidaa sms yaar’s snbaeription to tha TMXAS OHRIBTIAN ADTOOATM

Address with Price,

Blaylock Publishing Co.
Dallas, Texas
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^Sox ith ern  MetKodist University CaLmpaigns V
THESE CAMPAIGNS DO NOT 

INTERFERE.

Some Experiences of Successful Men.

THE CONNECTIONAL ENTERPRISE 
A HELP TO THE CHURCH AT 

HOME.
I liHvc alwayx b>*lifV>Ml that Kr>*ut 

I onniTiional r-nttrpri.ot*!* stiiiiulatn ami 
• ni'iiiiraK** lut'n to do Kroater tbinpa 
for thoiiiMolvos. ami thoroforo tiovolup 
tho .-<pirll of litxTaUty at home. So 
it has o%*T bo*-n iiiy prartico to opon 
witlo tho il<M>r to ronnoftlonal ofli 
I'ors rharufd with th** rospon.' îbility 
of tinam'inK such onterprisos. ami iiiy 
faith in the principle staietl ab«>ve ba.s 
been I'onhriiied by experience.

I>f the charues I hare serted. I re- 
nieiiilH-r but two in which there was no 
sp«-cial conneciional work done (and 
these were »ery poor missions, into 
which the connectional oftirers did 
not ask to come), yet I ha»e always 
succeeded in raising the benevolences 

Usually with an excess and in all 
hut three instances the .salary has been 
more than paid, and that without any 
considerable effort

In .several instances the connection- 
al brother came while we were in the 
midst of .some new enterprise for the 
home fhiirch. In such cases I invari
ably i:ave him a hearty welcome and 
rendered him such assistance as I 
could, and in every instance I am sure 
that they helped rather than hindered 
the home enterprise.

Kor instance, at one time the tinan 
cial aaent for mir confi-rence .school 
came while we were biiildinx a new 
parsonaxe I took him In my buKxy. 
carried him over the circuit and helped 
h'lii to pri-sent his claim. He se
cured a liberal contribution for the 
'C h m d . and we succeeded in biiildinK 
a fL'.'isi parsonaxe on a ITmi cirrnlt.

tn another charxe while we were 
btiildinx a chiiri-h that was a creilit 
to the town and tiiemhership of the 
-'hiirch. and were planninx a new par 
-onax. both the ('ommissioner for 
S .\I r  ami ,\ I'. I. came We man- 
axed to arranxe spe<-ial services for 
them both, in which they made their 
appeal, and then accompanieil thetn 
on their roiimls n*-xf day urxinx the 
|K'0|ib' to contribute They sei-lireil 
ciib'i-riptions xratfyinx to themselves, 
a credit to the charxe anil that proved 
a stimulus to the work at home Aft 
er these brethren left I made a per 
'Otial can\a.--s of those whom they 
had not seen and secured additional 
siibscriptitms The church biiildinx 
went forward to conipletioo. and the 
I»sip|e were in a better humor to build 
a i>ar-onaxe than when the comniis 
- loni-rs came

I have never yet heard a man plead 
his subscription to a church schiad 
as an excuse for not contribiitinx to 
the benevolences, to the preacher's 
-alary or to th»- home church, but on 
the other hand I have found that those 
who contribute to these institutions 
fostered by the whide connection are 
rhi* ones to be deftv'ndeil on to do the 
work at htiiiie.

.Not least amonx the xtaal results 
from the biiildinx of .“i M I' Is the 
broadeninx of our horizon, the en 
coiiraxement to larxer liberality and 
tlie stimulus to do xreater thinxs for 
our Methialism at home The success 
of the enterpri.se tiieans much to the 
liM-al fhurch everywhere; its failure 
would lb' almost the xreatest calamity 
that could befall our /Ion.

W e are learninx that to be a Metho 
'list is no mere child's play, but re 
uuires service and sai-rihce worthy the 
dixniiy of a man

J.Nli W tIOODWIN

The pastor who xcta In his peupb-’a 
way of contributinx to our Institutions 
does them an irreparable injury.

The man who Is privilexeil to have 
his vision extended "even to the ut 
termost parts of the earth" sees larxer 
neeiis at home, feels the responsibility 
more keenly and is willinx to do more 
for the increase of tioirs kinxdoiii 
You will remember the stand that I 
took at the Stamford District Ctm 
ference. when Stamford CoHexe was 
In the halance and It seemed on the 
verxe of ruin, yet I saw that the 
amount that was planned for S. M. I', 
must he raised, so I steppeil out of 
the way with the StaiiifoiM proposi 
tion. placeil myself behind the repre
sentative of S. M. r . and assisted him 
in raisinx nearly tfdNMi (and let me say 
to you here that that was the best work 
that I ever did for Stamford t’oHexe. 
for If xave our petvpie an Interest In. 
('hristian eilucation and a vision of 
larxer thinxs and made possible th>* 
clearinx of the debt on StamfonI t’ol 
lexe Just a little later).

Our pastors are tia> prone to see 
mdhinx beyond their "little job.”  en- 
cmiraxe their laymen that they mssi 
their money at home. This lesson they 
know by heart and have been reel! nx 
it for the last thirty years to my 
certain knowledxe.

I am not favorable to turninx every 
thinx that cmiies alonx livnse on my 
conxrexation. but when my t'burch 
puts its stamp of approval on a cause 
or on one of our Institutions. I am 
ready to donate ami plate my ptstple 
at its services.

In my humble judxment. the raisinx 
of |r..iHM».ms< mitre fitr .siouthern 
Methodist I'niverslty is the most Im 
portant business Iwfore SiMifhern 
Methislism tiNlay. and will bi- until the 
task is accomplisheil.

Kvery .Methmlist within a radius i-f 
two thiNisand miles of Dnllas should 
have a part in this: it would do them 
xooil and would not paups-rize any 
other work, but to the contrary would 
stimulate interest in all lines of 
t'hurch witrk as nothinx else could or 
would do

Trustinx that I have made myself 
plain on the subject and hopinx to 
see the above amount raiseil within 
the next five years. I am yours for
.X M r..

J. It McCAItl.KY
Matador. Texas. January I). I••ll

AN EMPHATIC STATEMENT.
iNs-s the "Cause of Kducation” in 

terfere with Conference Ciaima?
"Most certainly nor. is my ready 

an.-wer In fact, the very men who 
xave most liberally to S M I', and 
Stamford paid a xreal per cent of the 
collections You can compare the 
subscription.s frotii this circuit and the 
report of my presidinx elder xiven for 
it at conference, and it will verify my 
answer. In fact. I really believe that 
buildinx the parsonaxe and the sub- 
scriidions for eilucation bad more to 
do with the present condition of this 
charxe than any other

".My jieople lake the Advocate, read 
it and verse them.selves on the xreat 
movements of our Church. Y'ours.

•J.NO K KI.DRIDGE.
"Wejinxion. Tex . Jan. 4. 1914.”

The raisinx of money in any charxe 
for any of our connectional cau.ses la 
a beneiliction to the charxe. a means 
of xrace obtained by no other method.

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT EN
DOWMENT

The Ministers' Memorial Fund.
One of the number of xiiarantees 

that .«< M r. will soon be a univer
sity in reality, is the intense ilemami 
for the Thistloxical l>e|iarlment The 
preachers of three States are rallyinx 
to It with xreat zeal. The vitality of 
our Church is beinx rexistereil by this 
campaixn. The (leneral lloard of Kdu 
cation of New York stipuiateil that we 
found and siip|M>rt our own Theoloxi 
cal Department as a condition of their 
xift The natural law of .se<|uence is. 
that when we have done well In this 
matter will he elixilile for new and 
lietter xiftsT The standard of Meth 
imI is iii and of the other branches of 
the I'niverslty will never Im any hixh 
er than the etticiency of the Theoloxi 
cal ili'partment.

Illll enouxh said It will be etidoweil 
rixht away with a minitiium of I'J.̂ o. 
U*«t in the least fawsilde time, with 
the least possible expense, with the 
xreatest amount <tf enthusiasm, done 
strictly in Texas Methmlist style, the 
bixxer the better, anil every effort 
only the prophecy of a xreater itne. 
and success fitr all of them.

One feature irf the Tbctdoclial En 
downient Campaixn is the

Miniatcra’ Ma*norial Fund.
Only a word i>f explanation is ne 

cessary There is not a cimiiiiunity 
in the State of Texas that dues nut 
exist larxely because of the unselfish, 
heroic labors of some pioneer Metho 
dist preacher All we have Is the xift 
of their self-sacritti-e Our record «»f 
thetn is pitifully limiteil. We neeil not 
be ancestor worshipers but if we 
would lie true citizens and healthy 
Christians we will prove our xratltude 
by perpetuatinx the character and life 
of these men. who when we had noth 
inx built churches and schmd houses 
and camp-xrounds. paid ftir them out 
of their own pimkets. ami laid the 
foundation of the institutions that we 
now have. This Ministers' Memorial 
is acconipUsbinx this very thinx

In the splendid Memorial Rotunda 
of the Administration liuildinx. un- 
uuestionably the moat beautiful of its 
kind in the Southwest, will be erected 
a .series of bronze tablets, rontaininx 
each one hundred names of these de

ceased heroes of .Melbatllsm These 
names will Im etnlMmsetl. literally niatle 
in the bronze tablet Itself, one hun- 
dreil to each taMel. The cost of put- 
tlax a name ia the tablet Is live bun 
dred dollars, to be xiven by Individ
uals. families, t'hurch or rouimuniiies. 
The notes may be made allow Ins live 
annual paytiients. hexinainx not later 
than ttetober. I9ir>. earlier payments 
are however earnestly urxml The 
funds are. however, to be Investetl as 
stton as collecttsi in the bishest class 
securities at endowment In the Then 
losical Entlowment. and the revenue 
only Used fur the supfwtrt of that de 
partnient When we have done our 
duly toward the men who livetl and 
dietl for us in this way. we will have 
xiven our I'niverslty an endowment 
for this department that will make us 
rank amonx the first In the I'nited 
Stales.

It Is unnecesary to exhort our peo 
pie fur this rampatsn. To presume 
trther than thi-t would be a redectlon 
and is believl by an enthuslasiii attest 
ed by letters that reach the I'niver- 
sit) ollire dally Every ro-iitiiiilnily In 
Texas should Immetliately see t«i It 
that at least one idoneer preacher Is 
rememberetl thus appn>prlate|y ami 
permanently.

CHAIR RELIGIOUb PEDAGOGY.

•isbsp Atkins Starts Cempatbn.
Latter A.

WxynesvIlle. N. t'
Mr Frank Rmsly. Dallas. T- xas.
My Iiear Brother R»-e«ly 

The Educational Commlsslttn. a* its 
meetinx In Fort Wtwth. .-ts-ptember Is. 
m ade a ret)U*-sl that the ttiimla.v 
Ss'hools of our Church In Texas 
shttuld proceeii at once tt> raise a sum 
not less than irai.mm fitr the emiow 
ment of a Chair of RpIIkhmis 1‘edaxoxy 
and Sunday .Schtsds in the Stmt hern 
MethiHlisl I'niverslty.

Y«mi were uminlmou-ly liesixnaied 
as the one to conilucl Ibis campaixn 

I cannot now speak a> to the full 
scope of this chair, either as to the 
ctiurse of study or the farreachinx «>ut 
come of it In the work td the Church 
further than to say that It will em 
brace:

I The Study of the Child 
I. The Ij iw s  of Teachlnx 
:t The Field of Xee«|
4 The Study of the ItiMe for the 

discovery of timl's methial of approach 
to men in the various staves of their 
development

.V The Stutly of the Sunday Schtsd 
as the pri'sent plan for reachinx all 
ayes with appropriate truth. This will, 
tlf course. Inclmle «uch themes as the 
History id the Suntlay Schisd. Its 
I'roper orxanizalliH). the Trainlnv id 
Teachers, the Traininx id the Younx 
U fe id the Church for the Work to be 
Done by the Church, the Relation id 
the Suniiay Si-buol to the Family, the 
Church and to the EvanxelizatHtn ami 
IMucalion of the Race, etc

This course shouhl be requireil of 
all stinlents ia the Theoloxlral De 
parlmeni and be made available to all 
lay students tn the I'niverstty

The purfHise id sm-h a chair Is that 
every preacher shall enter upon bis 
work Its a latstur thoriHixhIy furnished 
for rixhily apprei-latlnx and directinx 
the younx life l■ummlll•sJ to him as 
foi.nd in the family, the Siimlay .School 
xml the Epworth la-axiw-

In addition to the amount necessary 
to endow this chair a few ibousami 
didlars shoolil be raiseil for the pur
chase at the outset id the best library 
the world affords coverlnx this DeM of 
thouxht.

Will the Sumlay Schools do this 
workT Y'es. umloubteilly My expi-ri- 
ence with the Texas Melhodlsts has 
bes-n that they will do with prompt
ness and enthusiasm any reasiHiable 
thinx they are asked to do

I I ball be xlad to render any assist 
ance 1 can at any time In the arbieve- 
ment id this xreat emi fur our beloved 
Methodism. Yours conlially.

JAMES .\TKINS. 
Waynesville. .\. ('.

MeKENZIE MEMORIAL.

Dlalricl Caovtnias o-vw-w M««t-
FoHow.nx the a--lwi of the .North 

Texas .\anal I'ooti-t.-a* t'o*utuls- 
siuaer U S. Ilarlim apfsiinti-d to the 
responsibility of ibis camralxn. invit
ed the t'otiimts-i.r-... . id I'uitcatioii
td that roaferenre to meet here re- 
lenlly at the I aiversiiy olliies. A 
IIMMI delixhtful day was the result. 
All phases of the ratiipaixB were dis 
I usseil ami from every stamlimint. 
with the result that these Comails 
Stoners not only n-alized what was 
mssled to complete the campaixn for 
the rnlverslty. but realizeil that this 
I’tlice and Its hired Cm o miss loners 
nev-deil and deserved IM-Ip.

And by the way no luore ••arnest 
prayer Is ever Ullereil by this office 
than that our friemU will Ipve.iixate. 
Invesllxale ami InvesUxale until they 
ttmi out enouxh wb->t tm- I'uaikUi s 
t'V xet a vision of m r le.-atri.-s s i 
wi II as nor needs

'.fler loohinx al lue iHiil.iin ;s. Ih* 
rrou’Hls. It was una-iiim.it-ty d-s-x.—I 
III- t the best way f'vr eae'i i.iap n. 
esMV '.. . (xiri and eii.itd • Itridher I'ai 
t >• '•• xlve his time *o mxey o tl-r 
Important Issues was to prorate the 
loan .Xcrordlnxly the amount, fr,'.. 
'tht. was prorated and the IHstrIci 
Comnilas|om-rs went home happy 
talklnx their jobs with them dim— 
Ihilr arrival at bome xoml letters are 
ceminx from them, and If the rmst 
IsMpie will realize that the xreat cam 
pnivn last yi-ar was a recoril breaker 
for I heapm-ss in cost by vlrtm- td Ih- 
•ihtir id the ensalaried men. they wiP 
raifv to th.—e Ihstrict t'o'iim.ssioners 
itii! enable the llishttp to t-o tm nt tm 
May Qrst on the almost marvelous 
-.tes-ess of the campaixn

The follow Inx are the mcii.-s of the 
-•itecrlbers to date and a»roiini'. a- 
i.'.ii-’deil at llie idhce inlierF n il fid 
.04 al I nee and he reimrte.l fro u iim. 
'o  time

List of Contnbufyra la McKrnzm 
Mtmarial Fund

T t' .\dams. I ’lark-vill. | Tei
Marvin McKenzie Mclswn. \\a-h

Inxton |im
Elb.'ii H. CiilHtrn 
I \ Eliler. liiirkburneit
J D Hiuixlr I. .XIt liner Tsi
L  D dhawver. Kruiii i:,
Jamts .MiTaHiKull, Nea Ibiiion Sa 
•\ I-. .\mlrewa. Terrell |ho
'iihn H Ml Lean. \* idfi City 
firry  W Wil im. Ja-k-cnvdle 
T. II Morr.s. Howl. ,*si
I d Barton. iHilln |o.i
E H t'ramlale Tsi
J R Waxes, .\rcber City | i
Jidin .\ Ward. I'larksvllle Tei
• ‘ E Terry, i'larksvllb- .'e*
John E Kmii'h. losir.'i-tozn 
Frank M Klchurd-nn. B>’l|s 
MIsa dtella Jo!in-nn. Ihillas ;r.
C I' Coiiilis
J R Bourlaml. Rimmike
J J Masim. .\very j.',
R N Huckabe.. ;r.
I. I* .dmith. Jai'ksborii 7s
Charles Walker. Clarksville "ei
John K  Barry. Clarksville |mh
John ,\ Kunkle. Clarksville Vi
|)r K d llyer. Imllas |um
Mr- l*atsy Raxsilale. alias |mm
I ' If Miller. Clarksville |o
tiiiy Hall. I'larksv ilk- 
W I* Bii kley. Merli |o
J It Mi-t'ulliMixh. Addl-on |e
Eilki-ne Black. Clarksville Tm
t) I' Thmiias. Terrell iim
C ( ' Childress. .Anna ZT>
Ira C Tyker. Honey (irove r.»
('has J NIessIr. Clarksville 
Hero .Austin. Clarksville Tm
J A AA'hlle. Clarksville |iai
T E. Cannon. Bnvd 75
A f  Holder, lanilslana 75

It Is safe to say that llrother Rar- 
lon ami these Cmiimlsskmera will aur- 
•■eed The people uuderslaml that en- 
dowmeul is the Ufe bkiial id the I'nl- 
versily and Ibat this Is a ivuislsleul 
■ ontribntlon to It.

Cbirsxo. III.. Nov I. 1915. 
Dear Brother Frank

EncloMsi find my check for payment 
due on this date l4-l the xoml work 
no on. I am hoplnx you ran catch 
some bix xaiiie now that present sur- 
resa seems assures the safely of larxe 
Investments. AA'e are all wbisipinx. 
bnekinx And prayinx for oltimale vie- 
lory of tremendous proportlonM

I am worklnx pretty rloaeiy ami 
enjoyinx It. Yours urque nd aram.

J. O LEATTE.
(t)S( Kenwood Ave.

Total *777»
You will note tbe subscriplloBs 

above are specinrally for the MrKea 
zie Memorial "t'balr of Mwal l*hi 
lusophy,”  and that la one of tbe blx 
thinxs the I'otiimissioiiera have in view. 
Beraase of the fart that Dr. J. W I* 
McKenzie tdoiiis r preacher and eilu 
calor lived within the i-unlines of 
what Is now kmiwa as the .Northwest 
Texas Conference, that conference has 
umlertakea the emiow meal <d a rbatr 
In douthern .MetbwBsi I'niverally In 
his btinor. uslax the name sUKKeste.! 
by |iucli>r McKenzie biniself Thu 
t'balr bids fair to he one of the best 
known and to carry with It treat en 
thuslasm tn Us endowment Imctor 
McKenzie was umim-s|iaBably one id 
a small numiM-r of nven to whmo every 
Texas Methmlist owes a debt, but like 
all other resourres it would be his 
will to tarn this xraillade rltbt back 
Into the rnlverslty for tbe upUfl of 
future xeneratloas.

THE WOMAN'S BUILOINa
Just as lovtnxly and carv-fally as 

the younx husband dreams and plans 
for the home fd his bride, are tbe at- 
Acials of dmubern Metbodlst I'niver 
siiy dreaminx. planainx ami worklnx 
for the llmoe to- be for t«-a tiioatbs 
la each year id many of flm-st younx 
women In the xreat t<outbw.-st. Noth 
inx hut the best in sebtsd bulkllnx* !■ 
Koud enouxb to shelter tbe women 
who will have surh a hand In Charrh. 
civic ami all educatioaal lines durlnx 
the years to ronie To do load work 
la any line of endeavor one mast he 
ciniifortably and rvuivenlenlly settled, 
and as woman's eye for beauty has 
always been trained, and mnrb ex 
p.-cted of her In that line also, ootb- 
Inx has bvs-n taken from ibis xrewl 
umk-riaklnx In that way

The fdaas for the AA'oiiian's Buildinx 
have bvs-n drawn, the cooiran has 
hts-n k-l. hut the buikllax ranaol be- 
xin until we have rompk-led the Men's 
Buikllax or have al least one boadred 
thousand ikdlars rolleried toward 
same.

Just as enlbusiasllrally as North 
Texas Conference bexan Us campaixn 
for the Men's Buiklinx has ibe xreal 
ltd Texas Conference, under Ibe 
sidcmlkl leadership id am- at her 
men. Rev J T  .McClure, bexun its 
campalxB for the bnildiax fur women, 
wbk-h will be one of the most beautiful 
and rotiiforlabk- thal R. M I', alll 
ever waal to possess Tbe arrbllerts 
have k-li mublnx undone ibai coald 
la any aUe add to Us allrartlveaess 
ami with a facile pen have skeirbed 
la all that can be desired. It follows 
the saiiie Styk- of arrblleefare to Ibe 
Alain Buiklinx. m>w aliiuist complete, 
uml to whk-h It will I r  a spleodtd 
nuiipletiicnt.

T l^  AAOman's Buikllax alll cost ap 
proximaiely two bumired and Efty 
thousand ikdlars and alll provide for 
proheMy two bumired younx women 
Just as iiuii'kly as possible it will be 
stariivl and then it alll be hurried 
as rapidly a« possible to l onipk-lloa.

Stsuibcra Methodist I'nlvendtp la lo
be 1-0 film alional: every pledxe and 
uMisaltua Id Ibe I'niverslty Is that 
yuuax women who ik-slre a aniverslly 
rourse shall have the very bs-st la Ibe 
poaer of Methodism lo bestow. There 
will be la conm-etioa aiih It a Fine 
Arts Depaiimeat and probably a Ito- 
mestk- Rrlence llepartmeBI la keeplax 
with Ibe other s|deadkl farUiliew at 
fered

I'ri-skleat llyer Is now la i'hlraffu 
IB Ibe Interest id Ibis bulMlax. Kolax 
over alth Ibi' arrbllecls all details, 
ami just as soon as tbe money la la 
band the buildlax aiU be started.

.Are you iateresied IB bixber edaca- 
tloa fur wum--aT Do you want lo see 
our future learbers. mothers and 
others latcrcsii-d la tbe beat for 
Church ami Ulate t-nabkil In aork on 
a h'xber |dam-, lo kave a bnunk-r ami 
mure llbi-ral view id  iblnas. ibea belp 
Us to xcl ready fur Ibe best la aa edu 
cailunal way fur womea Help as with 
your substance Kvery friend abn Is 
Inleresleil IB the cum|4elliia id  Ibe 
I nlvcrsiiy sbouki help us by belpiax 
Brother McClure |a bis work.

Tyk-r. Tex., urt 75. |P|7 
Mr. Frank Reedy, Dallas. Texas.
I>ear Broth«rr

I Bev.-r xave aayiblBx more freely 
than I do Ibis, aa I reollie tbe ase 
wbicb It will be Used for and Ibe mul
tiplied xood wbicb it will uadoubledly 
be to so many of our Texas boys and 
Xirls. I have four small boys myself 
lo educate and .Metbodlst I'alversily 
Is very lav max to me

Trvisiiax that all Methodists will re. 
spomt readily la order that ibe build- 
lax may be cmiipleied as early as pus 
sibk- so thal the xood work may bexia. 
I am a Bell wisher,

A. SilKLTO.V

•Not lo Texas does Ibe buour of bav- 
tnx nuide Ibe ffrsl subscrlptloa to Ibo 
Chair of Rumlay Mr bool I’edaxocy be 
ktnx Tbe ramiuilKB was bexun by 
Bishop .Alklas al the session of tbe 
■New Mexico Cnak-reace in .Alboquer- 
•|Ue Those piuo>s-r preachers appre
ciated Ibe possIMIties and tbe need 
of Ibe department and wliboui any de- 
lay whatever proceeded to raise one 
•bousaad dollars as ibeir xift. Tbeir 
action should be an Inspiration for 
Ruaday Rcbools la oar xreal Rtato. 
If Texas will do as well as our hnrtler 
Riate sareess alll have been arcom- 
pBsbed.

S .  M . U . Will not be aHe to take care III tke Stedeita wke kave akeadi anilieil iitl the preant Caipaigi baa


